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ST,\TE ACHUlTLTUHAL 'OLLEGE,} 
A'!Es.low A, December 1. 1 sa. 
To lli• EJ''''llii<C!f, lhJtE'> R. SuEH.IlA:S: 
In :wcordattn· witlt tlw 'tatnt!l ddiniu~ tht• duti<'s of the 'ecrctary 
of the Bo:u·d nf Tr11"H·es ,,f tht• Imnt Agl"it•tiltttml ('ollegc, I hnn• 
thl' lu·nnr to transmit herewith thl' 'J\·nth Biennial Report of s:\itl 
Bn:ll'd. 
E. "~· :-;'L\Yru:s, ' ecretary. 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDEr T A D THE HEAD OF DE· 
PART IE lT 
The following r porta are made by the Pre iclent and th h ad of 
<leJ>artmenta to the Board of Trustee . 
PRE IDE T' REPOR'r. 
To tile .H01Wruble Board of Tl·ustees: 
GE TLEMEN-l take plea. ure in reporting the excellent condition of 
the Agricultural Coll••ge throughout the pa t year. All its depart-
ment~ luwc made $atisfactory progress, and all parties connected 
tla·rewitb haV<' worked tocrethcr in the utmoMt harmony. 
The follnwiug ~tatcment compri es the aUcudance during the ~<pring 
au<l fnJI term": 
, TUDENT IN ATTEXDJL'l'CE D RU G TilE YEAR 1 83. 
• elliOl'S-
Ladie ......................................................... 12 
Gentlemen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS - ZT 
Juniors-
Ladies .......................................................... 6 
Gentlemen ..................................................... 34- 40 
'ophomores-
Ladies ..............•......................................... 1a 
Gentlemen ..................................................... GO - 73 
Freshmen-
Ladies .......................................................... Hl 
Uentlemeu........ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. • -10! 
"ub-Freshmen-
Ladies ......................................................... 12 
Gentlemen .................................................... 36 - 48 
pecial tudeuts-
Ladi s ........................................................ o 
Gentlemru.... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. 4 - 13 
Post Graduates-
Lady ........................................................... 1 
Gcutlemen ......................... .'........................... 4 - 6 
Yeteriuary School-................................................ 9- 9 
Wllole number of student<~.............................. .. . . . 319 
6 IOWA AGIH LTl,"RAL COLLEGE. fB-t 
ThP slt::tily gt·owtlt of tl1<· A~riculluml Cnlleg~·, whit:lt has b" 11 
vt•ry mnrke•l tlmin.,. the p:t'<t few years, will makt• farther l>uilrli 11~~ 
inrliRp<·n~ablt·. 'l'll<' cln~,t:. in ~<O!lle of tht• different seho.,l-< OIHI •lo-
partment h:wr bN•otn<' too lat•ge for tl1e hall. in ~-hiclt their e.~t'r<'i. e. 
nrto lwl<l. Thr •ngiJwr•1'~ have hitherto nwt fur in~tl'uct inn in a ~lllall 
room wltich will nut lwl•l ~<'al. autl olmwin~ tablt·; <'ll<lllg'h fill' th ir 
u~e. 'I'he mechanic~ hn.v<• h::ul t)teir pr:H'ti<·e in a bast·meut whiC'h 
ha · nnt Htdlicil•nt ln•nc·h 1'oom 1•• t•un.ble Lhcm all to work <ll <ntt·c. 
\Vt• a~kcod tlw last L(•gislaturt• for an :\ppropri:ttinn uf >:;10,000 in 
put np a 11t•w lmil<ling fur tlwse two dt·partnwnts, but only >15,000 11 a~ 
grautP<L \Vith thi, litnited ~mu II' (' han· I.Jttilt a lmll that i~ too "lll:Jll 
to a(•(:ull11l1Ud(ltt• the growing chl~~l·~ of rlw Engiuc·eriug- School. 
'l'lte ~anw Ill:\)' ht• sniil willt ~till g-rcal r t•lllJlh:hi~ l't'"l"'''ritt!! th<· 
lack of bnilrlint.!' for eulttlnr·tin_g- tilt• "xen·i"''' of the Vett•riuary 
, clwol. This sclwul,as eYeryhwly knc!lvs, i. of vital illll>ut·tan<·" to 
the Hlut·k inten·~ts uf th<• :-;tnte. It will nut lJl' al.le fot• some year- t 41 
. npply tlw <IC'lll:llorl now <•xi:tiug fur \'ph·riuary ]Jhy,ir•iath ancl , 11 r. 
geon>< in !lw diiTervnt stm·k t·e.nter .... Its qfiit-es :uttl lc·l'llln· roo111' ar 
snffi<·il'ntl~.- rutnltlll<linn•, but tht· veterinar~ h<"pital is :111 i1.-i;rnifi•·•t111 
I11Uil nul brg-e l'llllll!!h to ;«·•·ummndatl? tlte "lo<·k of :111 ortliu:u·y farnt. 
It i~ illll"'"~iblt· tu hnilol 11p iu .. titutionsof inrlllstdnl ,,.j '11<'(' and prac-
tic•e without :ulc·quate luiltlings. 
We wa11t for t.hi. ri in"' veterinary .~elJOol a lw~pital, who,t· rapm·-
ity shall not nnly meet the 11eeds of the pre~ent, but 8hall sutlic • for 
the grow11t of fttlnre yc::trR. We hnxe already ea·,·cted on thc<e 
grounds enough of ~hautbling strnctmes witl1 stinted appropriati.,ns. 
Let Iowa fnliHI h r a ~umed obli<,ations to Crmgress in su<'h a man-
lier a~ will comport with the importance of thi~ great entci'Jlrise, anrl 
supply tlw \YanLs of generlllion to com . 
ZOOJ.O(;[< AL lltrTT.DT'it1. 
The DepartmPut of %oology i. an indispelrsaLll' adjunct of an in-
ctustrial college. We 'honlrl h:n-c a mere f1·agment of an agricultmal 
~chool without it. In tbi l'ollege it ha~ :t name, bnt no lucal haLita-
ation. Its large cla,:tie~ me<'i il1 the 11anow t"Oom. of the main builcl-
ing, in the run~enm, or wlwrevea· they can. What it needR for f1rll 
development is a building of its own, in who e room and halls it 
Catl gn.ther collect ions, make analyse·, gi ,-e lecttu·es, and condn t re-
views and examinations. This neei! is o rrreat that the State will 
certainly give heed to it. 
• 
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I have only to say respeding thi item, that t~ new gas house i 
demanrlerl as a ml'asnre of safety. The uld ga.s bon~e, whos crat•kt>tl 
aod crumbling wall l an against the main building i" . con •tanr 
menace to the proper'ty of the College nml the live~ of the pupil~. 
It h;. ca.ught tire twice within the last two years. It ought to be 
removed without delay, and a new gas house pnt up at a safe dis-
t:mce, with a eapacity for holding gas enough for two or thr e days' 
<'onsumption. 
.I !lOUSE ~'11 IIAJOI' ~~~ 'I'll E ~OltTII ~'ARM, 
which havc become imperative want~, are minutely x.yrlai11ed in 
Professor JCnapj)'!l repoa·t, to whieh the attention of your honorable 
body i respectfully called .. 
Thr engine and boiler by which the various building~ arc supplied 
with water needs a shelte1· to save it fl'Om !'Xposnre to the weatlwr 
aml c·on;cquent decay. The College has recently purrhasetl a new 
engine and hoiler ttl com,iderable expcnRe, hnt it t•annot legally buil<l 
an engine hnnRe wit]t the interest fnurl. The Legislatun in acee1•:r 
ing th!' national endowment entered into an agreement tn Jlllt up all 
nece sat·y building at tb • expl'ns~> of the ...tate. ·., we are cvm-
pellecl iu t hi~, a~ in otlwr in>~tance~, to a"k thli', tntt, to iultill it~ eon-
tract. 
I'RO:FES 'OR lit nn's llWE'l.J.J"\'G Hlll'SE. 
\Yhen Pt•ofe .. or Bmltl ac('epted the chair of Hurticnltu•·,.., thet'e 
wa~ no l1nil•lin.~ whit·h his fnmily could o<•c:upy rt~ 11 reAidenc . 1<' or 
this r!'asnn, hnYing receiverl the p<'t'rni~•ioll of the Trn,;te ~. 111• llll It 
:Ln C!'onumieal hut comfortahle tlwelling on tile t•tolleg-l' g-rntllt<l,;, wult 
hi . own 111eun~. T11 thi' house he has re:idt•d "eH·ml yeal'l< wilh111 • 
cltarg-ing rl'nt, while other prufc~snr,.. haye h:td free houseH n.;~igrwJ 
ru them. Prnfe~~or Bnrltl now a;;ks the Lcgi .. latnre to reimbu1·se hun 
fnt· moncy ><II n•lnmce<l :tn•l hi" value to the State, and 11 e n·astJllttlole-
ne,s uf hi' clni111 will ee1·tainly ju .. tify the <Ieman<!. 
lH n,Dil'G YoR ~'IRE-l'ROOF I'AULT ASII tlf'f'lt E>'. 
Re~pl'ctiug the net·e~sity for thi~ b11i1rling. we have uuly t.o ~l\) tlt.'1.t 
tlw l'olle~e huuk~ and voucher~, embracing fifteen year~<, are expos!'cl 
to> ennstmtt <lang<:>r from fire. Moreover, the t·ontinll;~lly in · J'etl~ing 
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bu~iness of the Cnllegu has far outgl'Own the capacity of its present 
office. 
COLLEGE HOSPITAL. 
Prominent :unnng th11 urgent necessities I have mentioned, is a col-
lege hoRpit.al fur sick student.. Every building used as a dormitory 
for a large numbc•1· o:f young people is lia1Jle to be viaitcd by infectious 
diseaseH. Despite the g1·eat. care wllich is taken to prevent the spread 
of contagioun m:\ladies :\mong the students, they have suffered several 
cliffcn•nt tim~>~ from measle , once from diphtheria, and once, the last 
surnmt•r, frnm sc·:u-lel fever. In this latter ca~e, by rare good fortune, 
W<' were ahlc· lo i~ulttlP, in a huiltliug tempora.r·ily unoccupietl, each pa.-
ti<•nt a• ·"'"II a~ tlw fi r~l Bymptoms appeared, and to disinfect the vacated 
room witlr fumes of Rnlphur. In this way the head ma.J.ady wa~ kept 
fi'Om spr •a•ling lH•yon!l Rix cases, none of whiuh were fatal. 
\VP hclii!Ye that we conltl secure the College from the inroads of 
the V;tl'iun' infe,•tions if Wl' had the means of isolating the paticul RO 
that we ('nul•l at orwc disinfect hi~ room. A college ho~pital, which 
ounld bt• built ~•I a limited cxpelJRe, would thus enable 1111, in nearly all 
<'a"''''• to >~ave llw ,ufr!'ring, if not the liYc~. of the young people com-
mitlt•d to •!llr drarge. 
TILt' f,llluwin~ nppmpri:ttinns will be neces~a.ry fur Llrc bt1iltliugR 
}l\'1>1111'<''1; 
Engine ring h11.ll. ................................................ . 
Yeterinnry ho~pilal. ............................................ . 
Zoological hnil<liug .............................................. . 
Gagowcler mHI gns houR<' .................................. . ..... . 
llouse ami barn for uorlh farm ................................. .. 
I'urup holls(l . . . . . . • . . ........................................... . 
l'urchase of IHHISt' occupied by Professor Blllltl .................. . 
Huilcling containing !Ire-proof vault and offices of Secretary, 
Tre<l:<.mrer<lml Pn·~icleut. ................................ . 










Total.. . . . . . . . ............................................. $ 44,500.00 




Main Collt>ge Building. 2. 
10. Veteri:ulll'Y Hospital. 
Cllemical and Pllysical Hall. 3. 
11, 12, 13 & 14. Bru:ns. 15 & 111. 
2:!. Water Works. ~ to 32. 
THE COLLEGE DOMAIN. 
Engineering Hall. 4. 
Experimental Buildings. 
Dwelling Houses. 88. 
Sbops. ;). Gas Works. 6 & 7. Doarding lia.Jls. s. North lla!l. 
17. Creamery. 18. Farm liouse. Hl. heep Dams. 20. Piggl'ry. 
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a course that ha.· t:uv•l his full l'llt•r~>i!'s, will uc• a. skillful in nnli-
nary farm indn tri . a,, one who has spt•nt an NJll:tl amount of time 
upon the farm; but th~ snpcrio1· knowlctl""e <11111 mt•ntal cliscipliuc 
a.C•JUire<l are eonsid!.'red more than a compunsation for any tl'mporary 
lack in kill, and fully vindicate the wi•rlom of a thorough t•!lneation 
for the fn1·m." 
Two )"t':LrH of adlled cxpcrienc!' have . en·l'd to confirm thc .. ,c opin-
ion,.. The firs class in tlw spt•c•ial cour c of agriculture, gr::lllnate••1 
ovemuer, I :1. fn ~cptembor previou~, l\Ir. Georg•· \\~. Curtis, of 
this cia~~. wa~ lecte<l ProfeRsor of Agriculture rw•l ITorticulture i 11 
the AgJ·icultnral nnr1 "Jiecbanical College of 1'exa~. That pmgrl'- ·-
iv" roll gc• sent its Jll'eRirlent, Prof. IT. IT. Din"'iudie, and itR ~l'crl!­
tary, Prof. L. L. Mclnni~, north to ~!'cure tht' mo~t CODlJoetent man 
fo1· tb • departJD!'Ilt of agricu1tnr!', r1111l ?1-Ir. Curtis wrt. s~:lett ,1 rtfter 
a mo. t t·arc•ful inn• ligation of l'ollt•ge t·ourse' of in,.tml'tion an•l the 
fitnl'~~ of applicant.. 
In a late rt•port, Pre•id1•nt Dinwi1l!lie make• th follnwing allu·d.,n 
to the Towa .AgricultuJ·al College: 
"TL() fal't iH recognizee] that some of our mo t thoughtful peopl" 
regnrd the prnpcr •·ondnct of nn Agric·ultmn1 t:'ollege as an nn•!llVel! 
pmblcm. 
"This i~ a 'erion~ error. It is true tlt:\l the ~rl':tter numhcr of our 
~<t:\te agrit·ultnrnl collt•"es havl' failerl. Bnt :l few have ~uccet••l·d 
brilliantly, au11 guitlell by the expel'ienN• nf one of the he~t of th ''l' 
thE> pl'Ufe~~<W of a~riculllli'O hen• lind .. nothing prohlematil' in thL• 
gont>ral plan which he ha~ mat·kl'd ont for hi~ cour e. 'rlw in~titu· 
tiou of which hL• is a gradnatt>, ha~ during the fifteeu year~ of its ex-
iRtenc·t• solve1l tlw problem~ of agril'ultnral erlncation in Amcl'ica an•1 
is nuw 1ille11 with ean1e~t, enthu. instic . tntlunts preparing to bect>UJI 
}Jrac·t ic,nl c·il•ntilic managct'. of farm ,'' 
'l'hl' intt•r,•st in t]Ji,. dl'partnwnt of instJ'llctiott has gn•atly incrl':h•·•1 
in tl11• sehoolns tlw \l'oJ•k has pru!!n• <t·.l and h~('OJlle lltot'l' cll':li"IV 
u11tliJ1t'd. During the t11·o yt•at·.., pa;;t tlw number of ~twlt•Hts ill th~ 
~e·vcml ..Ja"" in a~ri•·tdtnr1• ''''l't• two l1111111red :uul twt•uty-four, lli-
Yid •d :t~ fuJ!.ows: 
Fr~shman agrieulture .................................................. J:ll 
Tlw sdence of stuck-hr edi11g.... ... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . w 
!"deuce RJHI praf'lice of tlair~ in g.. . . • . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . :1'1 
• cit>ntillc HLOl'k r~eding an!l experiment Mation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
(;t1l'Rl'H nnd forage planlR................. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . . . 3 
-
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J'.\1 ILIT1Ls. 
Thl' difficnltil'' iu th~ way n( placing: tlw ilhtrnctiuu in '·ieutitit· 
ngri.:nltnre upun thl' ;-:ame ha. is a ntht•J' dcp:u1menh uf ,.cit•nct• an· 
neither few nor ,..!jglat, :11111 rt·qnire the ekmcut of tinw. So far "' 
instrnctinu iu the f!Cllt'\':11 111\':IJJ:o· :tntl lll<!llwtls of Cullllnctin!,! :1 far111 
the app1i:tlll'l's an• a111ple• to nwe•t the• 11em:mtl~. i':unples of 11\l'ious 
ways nf t•nltiYation 11rainag:c, nHIII'in!!, fcnrin).!, buil•lin.g:, of the pa~­
tun·, 111c:H1uw l'tc., are :\l !mud. "'ith tlw 1ww cn·:unet·y lmihliuw; 
and appamtn' t·Vl'l")" J'llpil in th~ dairy cla~' rnn have practice• in tl"' 
manufact11r• of butter 111111 cltei''l.' with tht> v:trion~ nwthods uf pack· 
ing, stol'ing antl market ill){. 
Thl' stn1l<•nt~ in .l!T:t,..~t·s :u11l fm1de·r pl:ults an• wdl pruvi•lt•1l with 
thl' fac:ilitil'~ ft>J' till' invc•sti~:Hiun of till' •e·\·e·l·al problem' n•latin!.(' to 
the !,!nt"t''. Then· are pint- nf a lnr!.('e llttml!~r of grasses :1t. hand. 
Tht•se an· n,•atly kept. Th · daily temp .. mtun· of tlw soil, ratt' of 
gwwtlt of tlw plant, <llllolllll uf !.(l'a' ar111 hay lH·r ao:re, and tlw <·nrl~­
:lllll late !!rnwth are c·arc·fnlly iletl•rmint••l. 
In sdent.ilh· stock-feeding tl1e l'ollegt> cannot pnwide the menns 
suflicit•ut to rlemonKtrate even the simpl<'r qne~tions nuder imesth!a-
tiou. 
Tbi~; should receh·e the early attt>ntion nf the Legi latur~, to the 
end thn.t tlw improvidence• and wn~te of the pre .ent sy tem of stock-
feeding may be thoroughly exposed, nc>t only to the. cholar~, hut to 
the whole .'tate. 
TIH: F.IR~I. 
In onle1· to note the progres~ marlt• npou the farm, nttcnt iou is 
eallcc'l. to chawres in thP nnmber of acres clt'VOL(>(lto the y:uion' J>Ur-
poscs in I Rl and in JRR3. 
lK:-ll. I !i:l. 
Meadow .......................... ~ .. :-:-:- ............ :ru ucn>S.IJt~J acn•,. 
La.nd under cultil·atiun........................ .. . . . .. 10-l ncrtls. 70 :II' I il· 
Upland pastur >. , . .. • • .. • • .. • . • • • • . . • .. . . • . • • .. . • • • .. ttl5 acr~s. J&i n<·rPs· 
Woo<liand pn lure... . . .................................... !;(J JlCrP~· 
Bottom lan•l pastnr('.. . . .............................. 1 W acre~. 1 ~o a~n·~. 
"'ood and Umbf'r lands ................................ 2!)(1 !ll'I'I'S. 1!14 :u·re!{. 
----1----
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It will he olJ l'l'\'<·•1 that tlll' farm ha: hecnnw lwttl'r halanced hy 
tl1e"' t'l1:111 .~1· , :w<l le liabh• to di. a t r iu ca c of \'et sea. on . 
Pa turin!! now rontinut•rl well into I> et>rnht·r in t ·ad of closing 
111 l'tolJf'r a fonnl'r!y. 
I' H l ll ILDI. '()S AND HIPRO\'J~YE. '1.', 
It honl•llw ohscrnd th t tlw builcliug. and gc•rwral <'quipment of 
tltro farm are mn11h mor" ·umpiC>t • than , t any former period. It i · 
11ow pn ihl•· to k t•p tlw l'Veral cla ~~·s of 1 ck t'}Jarate and tllll 
cl ·tNmim• the relativ • expton. e and ineomc of each. The improvc-
uwnt of tlw upland h: til · draiua..,.c• and the· hottom. by leveeing ha 
'•Ht<' forwartl rith .-nch rapiflity that m. ny ncn · form •rly of littl 
H l1aYC' l.t·c·rtll\1' tlw mo!'-t. valuabl portion ' of tlw farm. 
'l'l11• pnlic.y nf plac·ing npon the farm rcpre.-cnlatin~ a.nimal ba 
•ttu t~arlily forwanl thonr~h somewhat lowly, owinrr to tb • de-
Ill. nd of menu~ lor imprnv<'rn •nt. 
Ther • are t w 1Hty-fnur lwrsc. · and colt upon thl• farm, cla. sed as 
' I} (II' •hie, N Ol'lll: n. ( oach, an'l Hamiltonian. Th y . cne as mean· 
11 illu tration in "toek·ff' litw, and du tht• work upon the farm. 
ATTLE. 
'l'h •t'l' arc eighty-four a.ttle of all kind. ; twenty-four, hort-IIorns, 
ten fi'ri ian. or Ilol tein ', two .f er.'ey , tm1l forty· ·i~bt high grades. 
A soon n<~ practicahl• there shonhl l>e repr •. ntative animals of 
lher t. nil: nl hrc •d . 
• Hl':'EP. 
,tlti 1l: t om.: ltunJn·d ancl fhe we·, pur• 'outh-Down, pure 
• ln·op hin'-Howu and crn!i -br •d 'hrop hin· anti .'onth-Down, and 
i tl•en huck~ «'OlllJtri (' the Hock. The Down. nr givinrr xcellcnt 
ali fl t'tion. 
:-WI. E. 
la r I f \'lilt c•on i t, of thoronghhrerl J>,>l:lnd- hina and 
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J.' u r 1 1~1• p,.,, 
}ior full nport. upon farm crop !lllll tiPlll l' )'erimt·nt • I r · ~ p t-
fully reft·r to Annual H •porh of the F. rnt, for 1 2. 111l l 
H the Coli g ~farm 1 n·~~mlPd a apparntu.- with which to illn -
tra a 111] tlenwn ~trate tlw varion prohlcm ad ing in tht• pnwtieal 
m Tl:l"l'lliCnt of farm·, it can n .,·pr make n. ,-tron~ finan<'ial. bowing. 
!'arming for profit reqnir · that cldinite plan ann met !toil · Lt• t•ho · ·n 
• lltl tenn•·iou lv follo" ·d; that the line of :;tock 1>. r w, and that. th 
•rop he r ·trictetl to ·uch a. ar ' neces,-ary f r th • work in ht ncl. 
Farming for in . ~tt·uction r •plirc~ that th vari •ty of far111 work 
lwuld h. witle to illn tratc nJPthncl:; that , peciuwn. of most br eth~ 
:t.rHl their "'racles :bonld be k£'pt to te:t r ln.tiv value .. 
Quit a portion of this work enn nl•vcr be mu.d profital>l • from a 
flnam·ial . tand-poiut. For example, the keepin..,. of animal· in pairs 
, pec·i m u i. n ce, sary for in.'trnctinn, hut poor p lie~ for ~rofit. 
twlt·nt are the be. t •mployP. npon the farm-earn .'t, mtclhgcnt, 
and indu triou. ; but labor by th h ur antl for a hort tim i e p n-
. iv ., and, a· a policy, is ju titiable solely upon th n •c . , itics of ·!lu-
cation. 
noth r point shonlcl b • n ted: That the 'ollege farm, while one 
of the bPHt to illu trate vari >Liet> of Roil and mt>thocls f impro,·c-
meu1, i. ·p n ivc, a every fi hl require heavy manuring, or drain-
ilw, or leYeeing, or bru hing. 
Tlw " p nrlitnr •s for varion.· puq o. ' upon the farm, for the yca1· 
~ •. ret•llerl the income ·:l,iO!J.li7, ancl forth yen.r 1 8!1, 2,777.62; 
tot. I, li, I I .2• . 
During thi p ril)(l 1,7 4."4 wcr(' c. pendNl for t• ·pPrimer~tal a~1d 
in tnwti\. \\"1 rk; 2,~;)3.15 for pcrman •nt. improv m •nL, ma111ly ttle 
raini 11 ,,. 11 rl 1 y eing bottom lanrl ; .607.14 for tools and appa.ratu:; 
lnt.d, 1,7a-l. 3. 
If th inm·ca.·c in inv •ntorie. for the two years he added, 2,233.7 ~ 
(\\hi h i mainly in pure bree l ·attle and produ · •), the total iH 
6,tHi ,57, leavin•~ a balance of -!87.28 in favor of the farm. During 
thi pl•riod the nm of ·2, 1 73. 'i 1 wa paiu by the farm for student 
labor, all of which t:ontnbutctl to the ·au c of edtH:ation. 
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. ly iuiti;d report, i x- y(•ar · agu, reprcsl'ltt •cl thl• l>t•partment de ti-
t 11t , ... r all neede<l facilit i1•..; for l'ltorn.gt•, propagation, experimental 
work, :111d t'Yl'll cln. :·Huom in. truction. 
\Vith du thank. to tlH' Le...,i:lature, ollr Ho;ml of Tm tee.-, and 
th•• Prt• idr•nt :mel Fat·11lty of the Cullprrc, I am now pll':\ etl to report 
fnir to g-ood npplian ·e., ti.· tlln•s, and •onn~ni •nc·c in all our line. f 
w"rk. A · thP )'1':11'>< go 011, w • han• rea:-on to hoyw tlmt the Depart-
ment in all it appointments will compur'l' fa, orahly with tho. ' of 
tltt oltlt•l' whool of Ilorticnltnrr. and Fort>. try in Europe. 
1,!\', ''l'ltl' l''l'lll I ." Jr()ll'l ' ll' l " l;l L!ltfo:. 
TIH• lPt:tllr\' anti litw or prat'lice in thP Jt'rl'. hman y ar are 
armng •d with J•P<'i:\1 ,· il'\\' to the fact: that l•orticnlttoral in trnction 
i r•<•u1itwd to thi~ y<•:u ' ith all :tndent., <' 'Cl']'t thn,.; taking the 
agrit·tlltnr.d t'lllll' c· , ncl non' of the ·tuilcnt..; in the l:ug cla.. a 
'ti t h \ ' C h I'll pmfill'rl lty th ·11pportirw :-tudi "' in applied . cicnc . 
II ·rwl' tlw I on aml pmctit• ·• re confinccl to lhe hi ·tory, propa-
ratil•n :11111 manng ment of the ·mall fruit., the apph•, pear, plnm and 
t·lwrry '' ith clo in., kct11r •s on nut-lwnring tn•es, propagation anrl 
rrwn.1 '1'111'111 of furest trPP.' 1 n.nd tlw ~<election, propagation and man-
a rpm1•11t, f n l•lcl'l li t. fnr om· climat1· of hruh. rtntl flower~. 
g:u·h ,. •it tio11 eommt•rwct; with a review nu<l tliseu:-;sinn of the 
p int pn"•cnlPtl ill the pr \·iou · lcctun•. 
By cnmpl •tin ·· l'ach tc)J'it· h fore auothct• i. takc11 up, l'ardul • tL ·u-
ti"n l•• th 11 t •·takiu, of •al'h stud nt, witl1 r •qnir ·•l in. p ctio11 of 
• 11.! pr C'tir11 iu tlw n•lj:H·cnt fruit plantation·, nnr cry ground lawn 
-
l ,.,.. ·~ lfi 
pbnt. tion-., flt•W >r n•anlen , t ·.,we lir11l the majority ot lh tucm· 
r ... f th , lnr!!l' Fre!'lnnan •la,.. t• . t••nr • clenrt!r iflt•a of th • n ·: -
1 11 ... f, r 11\IH~I' nuJ ruetho<l in trt• ·, hl'llh and pl. nt growin '·than i. 
Jl , ihl • with the ol'<limtry lahorcr in run·. 1.• ry _nr fruit l.'l:mtati"~'"· 
\Vit}t t irl• till] •nt thi Wlll'k hel'UIIIe :1 . l'l'les 11[ l'IIJl , Cl' \111 \ l' t lllh 'S 
anti rnethnrlie lll.nserY;Uion,.,. Ht>lati\· •ly few le;\\'t' th • Fn•, hman 
el ,,.. \\ ithllnt realizin•" thl' imJurtant frwt that 1lw value of all l•orti-
1.ultur. 1 np(.'rations i. a,. th • thnnght pnl into it. 'car·c·ely a Wl•t•k 
t hat we dtl not h ·ar "f some 11 i"hhnrlrond mr tlw gr ·at now }':1"· 
pr. irie" wh rl' the ~uc ·e sfnl l'llltlll'l' of th e stmwh rry, tlw "rapl' 
l t 1· ., n Hr t inangnrat ll hy a .:tndent who.;~ name appt•ar:- 011 uur 
I• r · ~Inn an r 1lluf two, thr 'l' or· fnnr year: ago . 
[nth • ,'t~phnmore :uH1 .Tnnior· Yl'<ll' hurticn1tnml in. ll'lll'tion i:-~ only 
r•i\· n to tlw -;tn•lent:-; in till' agri •nltnrnl 1t11"C. 
'l'hl' , 'ophmnorc year i:- mainly gi\' ' ll tu fore. tr:. urnnment:d true ·, 
hrnl, .... p<'rcmtinl tlower ... , lmlbs, et•·· 
TIH fi lcl in.l'ection of growing sp •ciml•ns i:- followecl hy h•ctur •s 
n prop. !!at'nn, planting, ll'•t' , ett·., of all trees :\lid plant. whit•h may 
profitauly lll' planter! in onr elim:ue. The snpl'orling . tuclie' in hot-
a11,· •tJlll ph· il' , in the ""''oll<l tl'r·m, permit th 11 ·c ancl retl·ntion of 
tt:~hni ·al wmw of the •conomic pl:lnlfl. and tlw c·ompn•hen. inu of 
, lu:rh!P le ,.on till tlw relation of tr •s to f'limatP. 
( 11 th • ti•· t term uf t}J(' .Junior )'l'U.I' the fit- t text-hook i. used. 
\\"hilc• mau\· <>I the lr> ·~on of '' l .intlley'~ Theory an<l Pnwli1·e of 
Hot· il'nlt tlr> are not applil'ahh· to nnr soil and climat<.·, its 11:-.t> a~ a 
t • t -l.o k pL·rmit" tlw intrCJ!llletion of g •nemliu•d vi •w on ,·ital 
forr• • t~•nnination, r•lOt aTHl ·tem growth climatic mn<lifir·alion of 
le., , •·lilllati,, :Hllpt:ltim•, Pit'., 11f ,·ital importatH'l' to tllt' prairie 
111 rti •tllturi t. 
'I hr •t ),• :-;mt · ta'J' wct•k, clnring tlw . t•coiHl t1·rm, :tl't' !!;i' PH to a 
'tlltl'al re il'\\ ul the nl,jt•ct:-; alrt>ntly con. irlerecl, with l•ctnrt•.· on 
tl!'h di, i . i .. n ... uf t•al'h t .. pic· a. may be hett >r t·mnprehendt•rl l>y lh' 
111 n• atl\:llH'l'.] stnclent in tln• ~>ciP.rl<'eS rel:lting to the irHlll tri<•:. 
the .I Hnit•r cia ,. i~ rl'lali\'<'ly !'tnall, th · pt·ineiplc , IIH ric , and 
111 ·thotl. co11 ·iller •rl ··an b • \ t'l'ilit•cl and impre:-<~wd hy pra ·tic·t· antl 
olo 1'\:\tillll ill th1• !Jortit·tlillll':\} lllll l'lllll, the !!l'aftill r I'IIOUl, t)JI' 
plant r• Olll><, th • fr·uit plantatio11 , tht• <rr":lt <'olle<·tiou. nf lign ••)II 
plant tllr•lt•r trial, and t hP :utitl('i:d anrl natnt·al for· t · . 
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\ 11 int •Jlicribl outline of our work in t·. ·perimental horticulture . "" 
would oet•upy more spac thau t·an llt' givl'n in this report. The pa~·t 
ol out· !'XlemlPcl work mo t likPly to lwnPfit tht• gr at Northwe. t, 1 
uotecl 11om •what i11 cletail iu th • Coil g Bulletin, entitl ·d, "E.·peri-
lll!'llt with, antl inH til-(ation of,. 'orth of Europe Fruits, 'Ir es an1l 
. hrub ·.'' 
( )f tld olivi ion uf our work WP report cl fuur 1Nll'S ago: "\V • 
uow eonficl •11 th predit't that mauy of tlt(• vari tie. of the appl · we 
1111 w lwv. in ~Ill' t'l')" from thi . n·gion (<·Pntral I ussia), will prove 
ju t , ·hat we lHl\' • bt ('11 ·ceking f ,. •luring man!. year· pa: t, viz.: 
1-{nod-kct>pincr . nrt., of large Riz • and good qualttH•s fm· dtfferent 
ll.l' pr()(llli'Nl 011 tr·ce. t'apaLl of ('!lllnrillg :my pha" ·of our· eli-
Ill tt·." 
ince tht r. tinw wn have gt·own and tli. trihntcd for trial fully fifty 
thou nnd r.t' the l' tree. The·e han: Le n '"nt out in Rtnall lotR to 
all part uf our St: tc, antl in limi a quantity to :Mont~na, nortlu~m 
•bra ka, Dakota, linn '"ota, lanitoha, w '.'t rn Ontano, the Prov-
ince of (~n lJ •<·, the moRt trying p0rtio11. of Vennont, ete. 
'L'h eruc ial winter of 1 2-3 wrought hav0c ' ith tl1' vari ti of 
nHHP onthPm e traetion, Lnt no complaint h l'! come of the winter~ 
J-illin, ld' the tr e. from the gr •at !itepp H tlOrth and a t o.f the Car-
pathian . In tlH• trying portion of th<• pr·airie ,'tat s, the feeling 
i ttn\\' hl'l'oming gcn •r·al that the work h rc inaugurated will prove a. 
1,1 ing !litli<'nlt to e. timat • in dollars :md !'CUt. . 
\Vh<'n' tnp· ·ork d, many of lh<' varit•tic have alr<•ady borne fnut 
h\ h in \7• • pp l\t: \\\'\: a.nJ. '\\\' \i y ha a\' . et> •(led the . I ec -
tiou of tho. t• who have lwlie' ed all l11 . ian fmit. eoar e in tt·xtnr 
rul l'onrrh, :wid, :uul an l •re in 'lu.lity. . 
)n thP ( olleg • farm we have frnit •<l the pn ·t year Itus~ian n.l:le-
1 il·'! of tlw ; pplt whi<-h arc proving good keeper:, and lD quahty 
lully PC]ll:ll to th F:ttl!CIIH . 
, itH'l t h altov , r pmt wn made 1.0 the GovC'rnor, I have been con-
lil'llu:d in my lteli f I'P"anling th fruit~ of <·entral Hus~ia by a. per~ 
1111 1 in pe ·tion of tlwir flrchnn.l ·, aJHl th' testing of the quality ~f 
hundr d o thP varieties grown on the great Rtepp .·. Even .·r.· 
hutuln d mil<· •n t of Io. cow on the fifty-fifth parall 1 of north lat-
itucl~e 'IIHl o\ 'I' Clll!' thou '::ttHlmilcH inl:\ncl from the en, I . aw grPn.t 
~~~·('h::ra:- 1.1 ,h•tl with fruit comparing favorably with our Wine.· Pin 
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ize color, nd u. lity. If in thi nricl r"gion, li: bit: to a tt•utp<·ra-
ture off rt)-ih dl'gr" . heh ' ' z ro in wint• r, · ppl g• \ ing may }, 
made pr ti bl • I : " no rPa on ~ hy th mo t tr) ina p rtions of th. 
"orth ~t may not njoy hom -grown fruit;,_ Hi. h11111ln·d milt>. 
ou h of thi point, wh r tlt·nt corn ''ill rip •n, :nul mdons and toma-
t • l1 uri t , yet wilt r · th ' inler t mpt•ratnr oft 'U rea •h M forty 
degr • b low zt•ro with litth '-'now, w . aw on bl:wk prairi oil gr('at, 
or h 1 d -on neal' ', mtov had 12,000 trcu -loaded with f: II and 
~intC'I' pplc f r· mlll'e h autiful than .mr t·ommou ·orlH,, nd fully 
th ·r e JU I in ir.e and qn. lity. 'l'lw n·prc ntati c w hav • of the 
fruit f tbi l.>t>ti n of iull'rior Rn. ia, h. v, not f, iled to ·tart from 
the termin I h111l" like our wc·ll-knm n Du{'he!'lH (a tray from the 
pnwin(• o ~imhir:k, adjoining Raratov), and we ha.v' CV1·ry n•a ·on 
t. bop 1 hey will pron v ry valuable north of the forti >th Jlaralh·l 
o11 th • praid · . Th • J'Cport. rna lc hy OUJ' hundt·Nl f trial Atn.tions 
in ll part oJ the" c~<t are rN'ordc•J, ancl we hope four years hene1' 
ton ceiv , m ny f-n•.,rabl<• rcspon · • a. now in r ga.rd t tlw b('ha.-
vior of he ·trnngcr. from tlw only climate' and Roil like ourH in tlll' 
or! d. 
Of th pro w ·th • valu of the pear of t1•c• limitl • "'Ht 'I'PCA north 
an1l en t of th Carpatltin.n., I have uow a mu h higlwr opinion than 
I 'JH' ('d fou1· year ago. The tatement that "thG fruit 1 is repre-
ent •d to ht of "O"d izc and of •. ·pell •nt. uality for culinary uRe," 
va madt• from thP truthful report!! of D1·. Regel, of St. Pntersburg, 
ar i Ur. Arnold, 1•f 1\lo"l'ow, and r fcrrecl to the frui ttl grown aH far 
nor1h . ro ('OW: nd Ka:t.an. From four to six hundred milcH aontlr 
of the point , 011 the rirh IJlac·k }lf:tiriP :oil W~ have refPrrctJ to in 
thi comw ·ti n, w \\' nld t I'Pt•. loallcfl with CX!'I•II •Jit. p •arM fm· de ~ 
rt. 11 •. of. r, we find tlw I' pt•;u· aR hardy in wuod al! th Du ·h-
pplt•, 1111 1 w" have Ho mon• n·a ·o11 to helt •v lh y will lJ fatally 
injur d hy bHgh1 th:lll tlrP appl<• • from the same pl. infl. 
\V(' 111't• urn )li'!'Jiaritw tu . Plld out tlw t.n•t•s for t•·ial. Horrw of 
t 10111 willlw fo11111l II: rdy 1 \'I'll in north nr Daknt:1. 
Vrth th. elwnie~ or the Ht •ppt•R ve havt• 31! yt t. doue nothiug e -
('IlL to pl:w(' iII ur,•h.ml a r(''\ 1 l'!'l'l'l importt•d laHt winter from Voro-
n sh, 1111 Or I, Hu tlia. \ c hi\\P ju f n•t• •ivecl another ('OliRignm <U 
of rnnll clll'rr. tn•t•B for tl11 t' p ·rinwntal orchard from Riga, RuHsia, 
and Wt' t P''Ct iu tlu· . pring r·on. igmnc nt for trial from five different 
portiou of northc :l!;lt•rn Au tria and central Russia. We 1!: nnotscnd 
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out plant for trial until Wt' 1':\11 grow Tiun in th1· trial nn•hard. "·,. 
han• triul n·p••ah·•lly to import sci<Ht:, hnt invariably they han· 
arri\P<l in h:t•l .... wlition for .-tll·t·t·"fnl gmftin~. 
A~ tr:till loaol~ of till!' t·lll•ITit· an• gmwn in tht• pro•·int·!' of Vlatli-
111;1. 011 hn 11 oln·d and tifty milt"< east of Mnst·ow, we •·an af1•lr ,;IIH' tlwy ca 11 he ~rown on tl11• "''"t l' ·po. t•ol pr:tit·il'S of nnrtht•rn 
low 1. 
111 th•• o•arlit·r st:t!.(l'. of our t'.'}J<'rillll'lltal work tho• wn11t .. r propt•t• 
f:wiliti••S, awl th•• n·ry limitPd appropriation frotn the l'olll'!!P int•·n·st 
fund pn ,-1.11 t<·ol r:tpi•l aolvallt'!' . During thP jJ:tsl two y••ar, tht• an-
I I. 1
,,.·,.1,·1,, 11 , of 750 uo hy tlu• h•gislatnrt• has hnsteneol till' uua app il • . • • ._ . • 
k I 11 •. 1·111 ittt·•l tbt· inn·sti,.ation n111l tmpnrtatt•Ht of rontl•d "·or ,\n• · ~ 
l t l :1, It" oott ft l·tr"•·r scah· as nott·ol in tlw itl'lllizt·<l -.tat<·nll'nt p au ... am ~< ' ..... •" • ~ · ' • 
I llllt .11 t Jo't"t' nf thi rt'jlOI't. It wtll ht• spen tltnt th•· -.um of u11 a -.nl~•· ·..... · 
:illfJ.IIO of tlw :tal<' appropriation of 1 ~ 2 waR use<l in the part pay-
1111,111 of . !"'""''' incurn•tl in inn•:tigatinn nncl p••rsonal in,JWd inn nf 
th•· fruit~. tn·•· nml . hrnlts of tlw st<.•ppc pol'tinlb nf Enrnpt·. 'l'h•· 
r<ttlaiuin" sum of *250.110 was IlK<·• I for thP }J!i) IIH'nt ot' hiliH fur 
routl'•l pl~nls anol Hciuns. elo•<'lt•tl frotll th<• gn·at collt•t•tions of north-
ern n·ginn~ rio·h in hortieultural prt~~ln.-t Inn!_! hl•fun• Amerit•n was 
tli"'i('IJ\'('J"t'll. 
ol'h, :::-itat•• appropriation for IH!i:l till' financial slntt·nwnt show 
ltl:tinh 11111._.qll'n<h·tl, for tho• n·ason that the hills for t·xpcriuwntal 
ttwk • nn n·•·,.iv1•,J nftPr th<' t•lusc nf the fiseal y<.':tl' of th<• Coll•·l-(e, 
I I f ·>uo 011 is to bt• li<C'<l in the cnnstrur.tioon of a prup-Uttt t u~ . UlH U - · · 
whit•h has loug lwc11 om• of tlw IIJ'!,!C'IIt ll<'l'<b of till' ng-ating fr.utu• 
lh•p:U'tllto"llt. 
t,Rf'IIAU1t. 
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Huma11 =-'t<m,unol otlu·•- of thi l!r:tdo• of hardin,.,,, \\ert• not kill .. d, 
lout " ore ur lc" luwt n•ol iu \ italit.'. 
'1 Itt• h-olut .. ly }Jtt'ft•l't tn·•·- ,tJ'<' th<• lltll'lu·-., 'YI.'alth), Tetulsky, 
ani tltt <mlh, uf the on" lt~nult·,ol :uul tw!•nty sort· -hnwn on tl 11• plat. 
Plnml.'s ( 'iol('r Ull<l nmp dt· ( lr :trl' JH'rhal" llt•Xt to til<' :lUll\'!' tht• 
mo<t )It rfl t tn·o sin tht whult• o•ollo•t•liun. 
Thi wre .. kt·<l nn loan\ j, 11 lo-s on in<· ·l"'rinll'lltal horti,·ultun• appli-
('alJil' to,, l:u·"o' portillll fof tho• <'t'lllt~d di ·triel. with t~tthcr moist, ril'h, 
d.trk ('fllor•••l •oil. 
.Aoljo111i11g tht uuon• on•luml, <HI 1'\'1'11 h·ss favorahl,. soil, wt• lt:tn• 
an orclt 1nl of nlonHt ntH' thou :trul tn·•·s <·untainiug twu hnn<hl'ol an•l 
1ifty 'ari<'lies, t .. p "orkpo\ nn Gros Pomier :uul J>nr•h,•s. '>lul'ks. 
'\'ith th h t li,:.d1t '"' thl'll hat!, anti the '-!'inns obtainablt• fnlll' :uul 
fh<' ye I'll gn, th£ p11rpo ~was to pla•·•• i11 nm• •·nlll'<'tiou tht· h:wolicst 
kwn 11 ppl of both outiru·nt-. 
\\~ith tlu fartl11•r cxp<'l'i<'tll'<', nh <·I'Y;ttiuu :uul in,·<'sti.gatioll of to-
day tully 011 half of tho• \:tri..ti•· tlw11 !.!r:tftP<I wonl<l lw supct•t•l'<l<·ol 
l>y u lu r knuwu lo l11• still hanlit•l' :1111l lwttt•r. )Jnn• '''JW!'ially is 
thi tnto• of the ltn-•i:lll Y,u·io•ti•·s, as at that tim<• unly th1• l'nast vari<'-
t; .. of tht fruit nf Hu ia Wt·rP ohtainahle. Y<'t vi. itor:; front ont· 
01 II ltlloth I' St th·s pruuotliH'<' tlois tht• must ittf<•n•stin~ (•ollt't'tinn of 
It r ly tr<'t' tu ht fonnol in tlu• Stat•·'· 
'l'h • only Ire~ tn lw f"und in tht· \\ holt• om·hanl injnn·•l by tlw tt•st 
WltJil•r \1 n P!!llitw of •••noinl! prntnisn •·xltihil<'<l :tt th1• m~r·tiu~s of 
the ~1. to• Ilorti•·•iltHral s.,.,;,.,y, anti a Jourtion of the Russian vat·ietic.-
kn m n to h< Wlliter, wlti..Jt '' t'l'• k•·pt o·nt ha .. k fur ~ 1·iulh arul hntl 
lit·k • 'f'lt JH'I' tt;fo·nt <'llltirw h:tt'k uf tho• yo11n~ Wuoul "' loW!'I'I'Il 
tltt· I ·dity of thl' (;I'll J'omin loo·k that tht• past winter ahuut 
rutm•d tht m a lo.q>po net! I' \'I'll to till' l'oplars fr•JJII whit· It Wl' lt:n-t• 
JH.I'f!i hutly I ke-n fdl tiH• young W11111l fol'pl·npagation. 
i•h. fro1n ligbt In'" 11f tlti.- •·lo:lr:wtt•l·, awl a ft•w tre<·s girtll<·•l 
by mblJif , the wltole o)rPhard tn:lll< u vi"ololl. growth tht' past Rlllll· 
tm r from the f<'l'lllinal hnol , and rnany of tho· Yariclit·~ havt• honh• 
frtllt. 
Tho• fl'll vncatl(•ic will J'l'l'lnit tlu· intr•>dlll'tinll of many variPtit·: 
nuw k•t•·\\'11 tn h • , ·.tl n:thlt•, withollt •·xt<·ntli11g the orPloarolli.tllit~. 
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't lw tr:nvlJ 'IT)' i I""I'OWII in con itll•rable quantity for the u. e of th 
f.mili IJII th 'l'llltll•l, anti for tlu.• boarcling dc•tnu·ttm•nt. 
ith a vic•w to I' •porlin•• tlwir rC'lative valu(• for th prP. ~ anll in 
1Jull1 tin , a11 cl for till' ob ·prvation and iu li'IH'ticlll of .lu<lc nt ·, W<' _gww 
m111y ·c (•cllinO' urt.-, awl rin• lrial to varit•ti '· wltQs' claims o.r nrgc•d 
npon tlu• aH •ntion of th(• puhlie by int •rp te1l parti •s. 
But th mnin crop i of vat·ictie. founrl lo ~iv •, nncler proper man-
ag m nt, th 11 • L rop of th • he t. fruit, uch , . 'rc cent 'eellling, 
harl • f>ownirw, <.ire n rolilic, :m<l Do ner' Prolific. The grow-
ing of lnrgc crop of thi. fruit, unu r the car' n.ml daily observation 
of om· tud •nt , re. ult in getting np an inter • ·t in jo;trawbcrry grow-
ing in many neighbod10od~ where paying •wp · nf thit< ln. ciou fruit 
had not hccn known. 
Iu like mannct' tlw vincy:ud is mann.g •tl rn. inly with a view to 
giving an ahundnnt crop for the u. e of th • hoarding departm~nt. 
F,v n t111 past uufay rahl y ar we were alle to hnrvc:t a bounttfnl 
(•rop of w ·II ripened frnil. 
hil w plant varieties known to have def ·ctive foliage for ob-
j •ct. 1 . ons to tudent~<, and pla e prom i lllg u ''~ orts ~n trial tl~ 
main crop a. y •t i Connord and Coe. Tit prunmg, laywg down lJ\ 
utnmn, taking up and putting npon wire!'l in the. pring, cultivating, 
fruit-picking, etc., i done mainly by . tnc1cntR, an'l the pra tical 
J·nowlcdge thus gain d iR extending grnpc eulture in he tate rap-
idly. 
With th other ·mall fruit includirw mnnv ,., rictie of the Dwarf .:'> J 
.fum herry we nrc • pcrimcnting for th hcm•tit of horticulture in 
tlw . t. te . 111l ·t ucl•nt in true! ion. 
\"I·.GET.\lii,E ll \HIIg, . 
. wi~h the mall fruit:-, t.h • vc..., L.1.bl garden, in the selcciion of 
vnrictic:>, •I •. i mlUI:r•recl with a. view t.o the almoclnnt supply of the 
hoanling depart mc11t, aud the instruction of tht• ~t udents in the mat-
ter uf vnri lit , tuul he·t mode a.n(l method. fm· varied soil. and 
on . ~ lnny nf th • neWt!!' vegetabl . n.n1l root. are grown with a 
vi or por·tin • forth • henent of tlw public. 
In lik mauu r, the tlow r garden~, hot b <1 , propagating frame, 
pl nt. ho 1. l' hnrhb •1·y plantations, fore try plantation , etc., are man-
a•ntl , i h 1 d '·to thl•ir practical u ·e 1 and for the in truction of 
tud(!nt. .1 'i tin<" in their management. 
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li I'R l I htlR. 
ln tl1 diff r~nt di\ j,iiJil n hnrticultur • ·tucl nt labor i m-
plc. (•cl to th c.·tent of about l'ight huntlr cl dollar' durirw tlw col-
leg •. 1. 'l'hc 11 nal price paid i tl'll <'ent.· p 1' hnur hut adv: need 
tud nt \\'ho a.,... i t a. fon•ml•ll l'l' ·eivP fr·om t w •h·e : nd a half to 
fift en r·ent 1e1· hour. 
D c• ,tudent labor pa ·? •r hi· que tion i oftt•n a k d hy ·i itors, 
th pr • , : nd mtr ·orre. p nd nt . J n dollar and e •nt., we mu t 
an w r, 111 ~ The labor i detaeh d, and for . hort period. . \Vhen 
th cla lwll ring the , tuclcnt mu ·t I ave, and a nc" , nd p rhap 
in I' rieu<' d hand mu ·t take hi. ]lace. It is evident th< t • 11 divi _ 
ion of th • work mtt. t hav the •on. ta.nt ·up rvi. ion of tho, famil-
• 1 "ith the pcci:l.! " rk, yet w cannot 1li. p nfl ' ith tud nt labor, 
nor e, n we , J<'L adopt the European pla.n which as. um1• t,~u h de-
ach l tud nt lahnr to be t•dutatioual. and no mor<' entitled to wag•-. 
th til work in tlu.· laboratoric.· of the ."l'i oti. t. 
In li ·higan th \gri ·nltural 'ullc~<· struggletl with thi.- r:;tudent 
lab r qu · tiou fM year·, arHl finally nrmount<·d it l1y. •curing from 
th I i l.ttnre 'Ill ·wnu:tl appropriation nf ·,t,;lOU ton j,t in the per-
t l'lll. 
\ l'l'fWPRl 110 'S :-l!l;EIIT~n. 
W !' liP I'd • l'C. pel'tab)t> grc Jl hOUii , meam. I.O ~tart a l!I'Cclit, ule 
arbon turn, and m:w · ot h •r tixtur' :tnd appliance. , pm;seRs d by the 
m t. una .. urning ~chool ,,f Horticulture and Fori:' try in Europe; 
but, 111 new of our nrg ·nt neN1 in the other d 'partm nt., the 
1 ru te~>. only k tlmt th mom•y • pend d h) tlw writer for a 
(lwellin •·hou nn tlu colh~··e gro111Hl be n·fund .,) hy the • tate. 
1en th hou ' wa lmilt it wa. impos ible to l'llre :;n appropr-ia-
tion fot l Pr f sor'" hou. ~ on the ·olle, groundH. '!'hat it ir-~ im-
p r ti PI) ne1'1 ary for the Prof •s ·or of Tlorticultnrp to fiy on the 
grouu nc• •d not h ur· •erl. In JA77 I 111·gcd npou t.lw n.Lt nLion of 
lllf'lllh r of tlw L •rri Iutnr·i• thu qne lion of rel'undi ng the money I 
h d <' J>c•n •d, tur th er c•tion of an urgt•ntly IH.'l'dc l hou · , c>r1 State 
J)rop I ty, forth· lwn fit of th •. taiP at larg •. .ApJ•r·npriatiou., Hndly 
lte fh l. f r the h u. > of utlr •r Prof<'. '~"" have h11•e hcen made. I 
h fJ tlt tinll• h. no" C0ffil' fo1 au apl'ropriation for tl1e hon c• which 
'.fa<'k built," perba.p. very fooli ltly, on State property. 
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Ouring the lnst y<'ar the facilities of this Department bare been 
:tdllerl to hy thP •rcction of a mall buihling, to he nRetl a..; an intinn-
ury. Whil · the huilding is of l"uHicient i:~.l• to serve a a place for 
holtliug cliuicA, it haA provNl totally iua<ll~IJlll\te to the demand.· on 
the l>cp. rt11W11t fo1· hoApi1.:1.l work. T>nrilJfr th • year ab nt fifty 
llo:11'd mg p.lt iPnt \\ rc r eiv<'d for treat nwnt, n.nrl three hundred 
c. ~'"' prel't•nt rl at th 1 t'linic .. A nominal ch:lrge is made on pati nt. 
kPpt for treatmeut in the hospital-a cl•arrrP. utti ·i •nt to covel' tho 
c. pt•nM• of t ltiR hranch of t h • work. Thl' t rPatm •nt in mo t case. 
b. pmved. nti. f. ctory. .J.. ca. e rcc ·i,·ing tr<>atmt•nt at the ho pital 
during tht· )'l'fll' hn.. proH•d fatal. 
'l'ht11l •m, n1ls 011 tho D(•pat·tmcnt from nnion portions of tlt ·Stat 
h \'<1 b<•t>n fnr in exc•t• ·s of former year . l h:t\' I so far as po. sihll' 
n pt~n<l rl to th •.·1· call. "hen t1•en· wa ati fa •tory ~Yidenee that 
tl•• oli en e wn,. _,;uflicoi ntly :t•riou. to jn,;tify making an examination. 
'J hi wt~rk II: tnkt•n m • into about one-half uf the countie · ol the 
t. tt. In ., m ·in 111111' • I lutY, lwc·n Pnahll•tl to n•n<lcr more or l .·. 
\ ~lunhlc l 11'\ i 't1 in th • supprc sion of cuntagiou di •a e. Then• ba.· 
lll'en no <'on icll't·uhh• lo s nf . tnck during tit<' y nr, ex· pt from local 
':til t 1 • Ergoti. m, :Iamll'r ·, aml ccrPhro· 1•inal m •ningitis ha-ve 
r ultcd in thP tlt'~tntl'tion of a numlpr of indi,i•lual: in different 
1• rt:- of th ~tate. 
I htriug th · yl~ar, tPII .]H'C'ial sttJtl nt. ha.' l' r •c •ivcll in ·truction in 
thi D ·pnrtnH nt in !ltlition to tlll' 1"'Pnior ( Ia .. in the "eneral col· 
1 g • conr e. In t r11 1 iun i gi Vl'Il hy lcdmes, P.'t-uooks, and pr:wti-
. I "ork. .A t•linic i lwltl ., .ry aft •t·nonn. t th • lto:pital, at whi<·h 
tt •Julanc•p i · r •plirva of all stnch•nt ... 
-
1 .] llEP.\.RTdE.·T 01" Vh'IERL:AI ,. 'II' , ~ ~. ( b. 
I ~ L,tn.in ·::dl ) our • tt ·ntinn to the impt\J'tn1w • of •curin., 
ry legi lati' c :I}'Jiropriatiou to l'f('d a <'Oil\' nit•nt bnil!lin: 
to b u ~an infirm. ry. .\n appropriation of H•u thou. anrl dollar 
i nc(•d < to~ re t uch a Luilrlirw. 'I'h • demand t' 1tot fc· l 'll' ~ ' ' II • Ill! 1 Ill" 
thut will ·hclt r n lnr e number of nninl'lls Ltlt fo 1• "'tch 1 1 1 ,., , , • ' ' ' ~, : C('OJlllliO( ll· 
tton~, nd apphanccs nil l'nabll· the Departitt"nt to ~ rnt·n· on ·uc 
,. fully i~. \\ ork of in ... trtt<:tion .and (' p rimentation. Th:• import-
an of t u. long-noglef't •rl work 1 now Leo-innirw to 0 ,. f lt 1 1 . "" .... ~ • 11( .t ll1 
um ~ 111rcd to c:lrrV nnt th "· plan. i hut a ·m, 11 im . tml'nt :1.. 
cnnty on o large a propPrt) a th • to k intcrl' t of the .'tat . 
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A. Tll o fS '._Plttl FKS~tllt. 
At the lallt. l'liHion of th<' L ·giHlatur I tlwn· wa. appropr~aled.the 
tun of n,OOO.OO to build a huihling for tlw fkl10ol of Engr.rw rmg. 
l•'nnn tlw cra,mpPil c•ondit,ion ,f th • Dcpartnwnts of I elJamcal ar~d 
(,. ·1 n · ccrirw the hniltlin" hall tn b "" planned as to contalll JIVl 1'~11~111 r->l · o . 
hop anti rct•it:lliun roomR fnr th>, c two tl •partm •nt~. A l.ttlll' con-
. 1 · ·'II J111w· th·lt thi · i: a. n•ry. mall . mn 'tlh wlnch to put -.)ll'l';\llOil \\1 · • 
1 'II' ·Itt' ·It ·, to n'})rcsent tlw .,n•at indu ·tri .· of th • tate up fl. Jill I lllg' \\ C · ' "' , . ' • 
I II ·, ntit·ch· in:ulennat1· f<•l' tlw purpo l' u[ the sd)l)ol, and 0 owa. J '1 • ' 
dol' not t :\11 comp:m.• with th • libl'rality nf our IH't~hbor tall'S 
which have 01 Hie :tppropriatiou. for th • sallH' pm·post•. I thcn•forc 
a,;k dmL lh, Hoat·rl of •rru:-;l<'C· urgl' tin• t•muiug Lcgi. lature to appro· 
· tl f' '1 '' 000 00 to build :uhliLion:-. to the part now prt fl' , IC Hlllll I "'' • • • 
1,r,•ch!ll J1y the !Jo t' appropriation. If tht· :-ita!· o~ Iowa.rs .gotng t(l 
,j, t' IH'r tWIIR an j 111tu Lrial ('(lue;~tion, wh. not fnrnrsh bmJ,hng. atHl 
fat'ilitiL1R to give tlwm tlw lwst in th land '1 
'l'lw followin , i. an c:po ition of till' l'onrs of ~ltHly pur ued dur-
in r till' pa t t o y~. r by th' 1liff 'I' 'Ill ('\a. '•s: • • 
ln th li'•· •tdtm:m 'h sin m..:t·hani<'al drawing th prulC'tplt>. w<·re 
tau .. ht. in the t•la -roull\, each sturlent lwing- rPquin•d to make f~rty 
tlmwingH, hl•crinnin~ with lining, gra.ining,lirw tlrawiug .in projt·~twn, 
ha.tling, . h:ulow!l, it~t!TIH'tricn.l pt•I"JWCI.ion, :uul pc~·t~p ~ctJ~e; .makmg a 
pro rn•flsi 'P I'Olll' (' fmm th • . imp!P ·t pmlJh•ms 111 pt'OJ •ct1011 to tJw 
mo t intriu\h• in)'('!' }lt'l't.iVl'. 
'l'hl' Fn• lumm 01 in t.h • ttll'l'h. nic·al JalJ,Jt·atDry wa: tlw .·am • ~ 
tll't in dr: ·in r, 'l'hi 1 ·}:\~., owing to l:wk of roo111, had to h 1h-
l II 11·.\lf tlt<' tJ'ntn tlml hmtlol been ·p •nt at thi 'i<lt•tl, yh in r Jll " 
\'ut·k. 
l .] 
ht ,\ork- hop pr. ·ti<• • •'"ll. i ll"d of all thl' op •ratiu11 I•JIItHl in 
)110 1 rn laup pta tic • uch ' nlitw littill!!, dlippill(!, awl prnltlt•rn 
(Jll tlH rn ehitH 1 I tlw, plmu r, . h Jh'f, •lrill, awl many on the hatHl 
). tlu. \ in!! to th<' l'l'lllll)H'ol <·owlitiun of tltt• d<•parlllll'Hl nwny 
hrarll'h • of in JrlldinH hnv tu b' orniU ·cl "hit· It would proYP of 
•r at cllh·ant, £!'('to tht t'hool. 
·urk hop·tnoL a111l appliatH'<•.· W<•r • takt~u up : 111l 
) tl'JU, ti · lly di ... <'U •I, 'lU'h mnl'hitt · or tool rl • ·rihctl. mul . 11 th 
iff •r nt op ration. :uHI kintl· of wmk that tht.> · 'l'l' intt.•ntletl tn clo 
f'X)Illlill •d, 
'I'ht 1 phomore lu. in priJII•iplt~. uf me ·hani Ul ann citJ('lllRtic .. 
take np in un·e · ion tlu• fnllo\\ ing :;ubj ct : 'l'l'an. ft•t' of 1'1' ipro-
eatin' f{t eirc·nlar mutinn, motion in a traight lin , motion iu auy 
plnn(• cur 't 111otion in :my t•urv • rwt, in tht• Flame planl•; pairs of ch•-
m •ut train of tn<•c·hani 111, rolliu~ <·nnt:H·l, !<litling <·onta ·t, \\ rappioa, 
('.(tlliHI'!or , 'Pll< t. l pri•u'iplt•!< nl' a~gn•g-al<· motion, c•omhiuati1 n for 
}ll'tH1t cin r S!!gn ••aH• ' •l~tc•itie , :uJjtt llllellt , pl'ct]'l'l'ti 'S of f1·i..tioll
1 
huttin frietion, t\\·i tiu r l'ril'!iou, fric·tiou wlH·el., coil f'rit'lioH, uni-
' •r· nl j i nt . 
'J It Junior ('las iu nualyti1·:tl ttH•clwnic· i:, tau~ht hy tht• n ·p of 
Eleull'nl o( .:\Ie•·hani<· . In man,\ nf tlw uhjN·t · tn•att•ll of 
\1 ork Udl l falling J,llclit•l"1 l'l'lllt•r lJf 1--(1'3\ity, lllllliiCllt of in· 
('l'tl. 1 , tt I'll!' I iou . 11tl n•ptd. ion of fon•t>s, thP lt•adetl (•ord, antl many 
oth r , tltt'l • i: a fret> u t• llf tlH 1lifl' •r ntial an<i intt•gt·al eal~nlu., 
th •rc h gi\'ill r that training- nf the mind and puw 'I' of n·;. uning 
lll' •' nr to till' , lutinn ,,r many phy ical probl•tu., wlti1·h often 
o cur in propot·tioniu~ tnll'tnrc tQ re.·i t th ,lntin.· th t ar to come 
upon th m. In tL lclitilJn to lh • If' ·t, th difft•r<·nt ·uhj • ·t ar • further 
cln i ted by meau of lc tur •. awl iwiepen1lcnt }'1'11bl ms. ln thP 
tttrl) of tlt · r · i:st.<.liH'c ol mall•rial tht• ~:alculns i ag:1iu hron~ht t 
our lid i 1 tlu• di ·u "ion of su<'h snhjt•ct. as "'ork of elongaLion, bar 
of uniform r i lane , determination uf the e<Jllatiou of th elastic 
cur e, be, rn of ullifonn rc i.~taHc'P, aJHJ :111 rl<' of ten ·iott. From the 
1· nit of wauy • pl•rinwnt · at' 1l ·dtH'~'•l the law: atul ('Qt•lli<'irnt!'; of 
I. ti,•it~' lll•hlnlu of trl'ngth. :tren rth of ('ollltllll • awl practic·al 
formul1 . 
Tim fur th tutlie . re 1'1'£'}1:11': t•Jry to th • . ttuly of llll'l'lt nif.'a] 
cngin t•ring-, '~ hid1 is mai11ly taurrl1t in the .·cuior y ar, :111!1 •mhmct>s 
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f t h l'ritnl· mo\'er ' whwh incln<l tlw t •am l·ngin ·, ~\·ater~ tully o . . . I o the comhu-.tiOn of 
"IH! I will<llnill 'wn er ngme~, atr en"lnt>~,. . . fl' 
1' fl' . of fttrn•tc . prin<·iple. of thermorlynmlllc ' I· fn I t 10 f ' J<'lCIIC\ ' · ' d · 
. ' f' ·tn'lttl .,·,,d other •ngine.. In the juninr an 8entor year. 
('ll'llt'Y o •·· ' · b 1 ft' " 
. 1. . . ·tic<• in them cba.Bi<·al lahOI", tory, al"o Ill t e t ra 111,., 
theca 8e pta . f 1 · .. and curoplc>lP 
room, wh re tht>y make original ilc,lgn or mae ltn t) , 
dctaile<l tlmwiugs of th . l'Ycral part!'. 
1 .] 1>1-:l'ART~IE...'T 01" C'l \II, E. ·ca. EERL ·u. 27 
C. l . .liOI. 1', I'ItoFI·:s Olt. 
'J'be Lj(lct of 1 hi conr e of stncly i.· a. far , s pos. i hie, to til the 
ra•luat' f(lr tile immeJia.t. cntmnc(' upon the untie f a civil n 
gineer. 'l'he <'ope of tlte instruction given here, although }'l'ohalJ!y 
not . ,\ id(• a in th pur •ly engiucerill" Hchool., i eon tantly being 
"itl n d. Th ·uLjel'ts nuw Pmhracecl ar a Lout as follow.: Plan' 
u1 )ill<' rnilroarl . nr\'eyiug anJ construction, l'etainiwr walls, 
bric1 r •nginet ring-, founda iuu~, . pccifi ·ation~ nnd contract , ma-
onr~, nitary ngin • riu '• 111 ch, nic.', rc.·i tanc nf matLrial·, t>f1•,, 
and compl ·tc cour· e in mathemati ._, embrac·ing alg bra, gPnnwt1·y. 
trigonometry, nnnl) tieal gcouwtry, ileseriptiYc g ometry, 1':1 knltv 
anl annl) ticalwcelUtnil· . 
Plann urvcying is lau~rht by cia .. · work antl hy actual til'\' y~. 
':riH' latlcJ' t•mbraf'cs sunt•yH of fit>ld!'l of various atul <·ompliea.tt•.I 
for111., th alcalation of their eontt>nts aml the plattirw 1o a t"ale, 
rom th fi 1<1 llCJte«. ~ 11 plat 11111 t lH• neatly aud nc·cut•:tt •ly 1lone 
upon, ' 1Hl quality of 1h·auahtin!! pap ·r. 
ill'o I lll'\ 3 in~ i tnu •Ill in a imilal' manner lwo , ftl·rnoon · 
p r \ ·k for ah ut tlllt• fourth f)f t h tern~, (scl•ond ternt opho-
more )eat') ],•ing pPnt in 1iPI<l work. The ficl1l wMk consi ts in 
1. ing ou gcu 1 I an•l ·I' •cial prohl ms in impk, c·ompcHnul • ucl 
l'C\"(~1' o I c'lll'\ , IH'h n oceu•· in :11'fual prac:tic<'. Thi~< ~amc r;ubj •eb 
i ec urimwd through tlw junior year·, emhraciug in tlw fin4 t •rm th 
uhj ·t of . ('avatioll and •mlmuklllcnt, t rc tlc~, pilin~ hri1lgc , •le., 
upplcmcnt rl b~ fi •ld work. In the <'courl term (jutdot• )'P:tr) t lw 
·nn cy of u limitc1l litH• of rnacl 1. 11uclcrtak 'II and ~·ornpl .. tcll. 
(:rr «1 flucl 11n·e an· rli'IPI'IIlltll'<l, after a pr ·liminary tll'\'ey ha 
1Jel!u rn:11l •, t~rade , takP · . ('!, t·un e · r11n in, exc·a\ at ion anrll•lld~:mk­
meut t·alcnlatPd, and tht> '' ork pl:t<' •d in corltlition fot· th' grad in« to 
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b ·done. A c·ompletl' topogmpllir:ll mat, of the line i made and the 
Jrrotil•• plntterl. 
'1 he ·nl1jl'c of lH·idg . i .. tudied during the entire :-;em or yP, r. 
'1 l1. Hr t lt·nn i d!•\'utNl to the det rminhw of tr . cHin the diff r-
••nt m ml1 H' • of tlw . e\'eral types of tru s , and the econd term to 
the tully of founclationR, connectionH form of members, allowa.hle 
tre per (1u:u·e iu<'h in po .. ts, chord., tie , wind-bracing, etc., wind 
pre ur •, effect of fatigue of metal, and Ruch other topic a arc re-
I ted to Lridg . , culvert., abutment., pierR, tc. 
Bridge in th vic;nity are examined criti ally and detail drawing" 
of them mad • in order to familiarize the student with the methods of 
making councction.. One or more or original d<'Aign , wi~h tr sses, 
size of m ·mh r , plan, elevation and detail drawings are requir d of 
•ach t udcnt. 
'l'rip :uc t:tk£•n to different part of t.h country to examine the 
(.•urrin •rinO' work. of importance, from an engin er' tandpoint. 
'J'he trip of thP- past y ar embrac· d hie. O'o, Cleveland, Buffalo, 
... :riaga.ra PorlaO"e, t•w York ity, Brooklyn, ct . The only obj •ct 
of . u h tl'ip ht•i11g- to giveth· tndC'nt irl a. of how the be t cla. of 
rwinPl•rin r works ar!' eon ·truct rl. Thank are olue the Lake • hor 
, - li<·higaH :ionthl•rn au!l the Eri railroatl official for favors shown 
1h~ Departmeut dnring this trip. 
It i the i11tcntion of the D pal'tJI)cnt to outinue these trips to 
~liiT•·•·ent point. wlwnen~r po ihl , they hl'ing mad <luring the Rum-
tner ':t<·ation. 
:mitnry En•rint·criug is taught maiuly hy l}ll "tiouM given th~ tu-
•1 •nt, th an w r to whif!h he run t learn from n~ailing in the library 
nnd upon which h • i · e. amine<l a.t the clo ·e of the term. The other 
uhj 'l'l tau •ht in th . el·oud t rm s•nior year are given almo t 
entin·ly hy I 11tnr•···. 
ln tit eriptive "CUilll'lry and ster<'otomy about forty plate of dmw-
ing-. {lw h • hy (•i.~htt·cn incheR) are pr •pare«l, l'ach involving one or 
mnny .. r tltP pmhleru in the text-l10ok. In all uhjects taught, the 
pral'tiPnl application of the prin 'ipk !a ugh! iH a leacling feature, 
and '' l' thiuk houltl bf! in all t •<"hnical c<lHl':ttiou. Tot only to know 
!.ow a thi.1w h 11ald hn tlnn' but to Lc able tn do t:.... l thing i. what is 
1 :\ntt•tl to-• ln .. 
Th Jl, Jiclt'lln 11t i fairly wt•ll erptipp(•d '·ith in ·trumerit , drattght-
ing tal,Jt>ti, l't<·., it pr•. •nt need heing more room. 'Ye han• thre 
.) 
( nH nt ), t 1'1) le ·cl., 'ompn • ~~h in .. , t 1• >I 
cro~s-•ection rod maps, <lrawincr , and likH mate-
not n . rly enough romn to 11 t' the 
rti dvn.nt, go. '1 h' PIHtiueering lihrarv c~ntain 
man t. ud:ud work. on tH'h ·ttbj<'ct ns hd lgP.·, r. ilw. y ·, 
tunnel ,wi .1ry l'ltginccring, water llltpply and . Ill' t·.·in~,. n1l a<ldi-
tiou 1rc hcin • con tautly mall'· 
'I'h(' I ·partm••nt i · con:t:wtly growing in th numhcr f :turlent: 
who nt r an it i,. th cou tant ndenvor of th oll •g to advaJH'I' 
th cour c of tu<ly and make it moro t •ehuica.l in order that it. 
!Tadu t m y take till hitrh •r po.·itiou.· upon graduation. 
30 lOW .A AGI HTL1.T R.\.L t'OLLEGE. Ill 
HEPOHT OF Db:PXRT:\{1-t:. 'T OF H T ... L Y. 
REPOHT FOR 1 · 2. 
c • E. BEI'i. EY, I'Rtll-'1·, OH. 
llt:nllcmt'll nj' rlw /Jour£1 of '1'1·u.stee 
I have tht' honor to present yon my annual report as Prol'e sot· of 
Bntnny. 
During thr· li1· l term my cia 1> •. indndt•cl 
di.J'" etl a: follow': 
v nty-eight tudents, 
;;·• ::;ophumon• ·las ill. y t malic Bot. ny ................................... ·-
Juuior cia s iu Vc•gc>tahle natomy antl Physiology ...................... 2t 
' 2 .1 uuio1 tutif'Jtls iu ,\tlvanced Botany ................................ · ·. 
'l'ht• ,. •·e 1nir ,1 twenty-one hon1·s per W<'l'k 0f actual attendance in 
th. cla;--.·. 1·,wul o1· I boratory, or an av ·m~c of fonr and one fifth 
ltonr p •r day. Thi rlo • no includ th, time nt>ce~:·ai'Y ~·or }Jl'I.'J_>a.-
mtion f 11 r t) 11 • work in tlw d.~ -room, or 1 he <'olle~t.wn of mat nal 
ffll' tlH• In hnratnr ·, whi h r •q ni l'<'rl from nne to three hour· per tlay. 
et'ond t 'I'm my cia" ·c ... iuc-lll!lcd one hundred :mel 
eli--posed a: follow·: 
Fr lunanl'la iu EIPIIHmtar · llolany ...................... · · · · · · · · · .. · 11:~ 
, 'ophoruml• t•la . 111 Vllg labl naturuy ...................... · .. · · .. · · · · 30 
Junior sltult•nts in Arlvancetl Botany, ..................... · .. ·· .. ······ 2 
G I . 25 • I nnior cia .. in Land. clLliH a.n l:'Ulng ............. · · .. • · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · 
,luniur l'ln in Horticulture ......................... ·· ... · .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. 6 
'l'lw l'l.lftttir tl twt•nty·tllr ·e hour. p~•r wt•ek of da·: i nd laboratory 
"ork, b •in • 1111. \'era•Ye of four anti thre • tifth hours (4 :3-5) per day. 
I uring thi t rm the work of preparation '·a. con iderably ..,. .. ater, 
ruptit·in()' 110t 1· than from t\\'o to four hour per day. 
In :ttllition to th fore(!oing, tllll'ing th<' month of Augn t a teacher 
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th 1 of Indiannpoli reteinotl in tntctit 11 in a<l-
p odin,., th • dwl • u •:vh <la~· in th lah 1. t ···~. 
laboratory "ork wa. carded on •lnrin-. tlw gr. tc1· 
I'• r f th til t I •rm iu tl1c llorticnltural II II. Prof • ·sor Hnthl h;n·-
ing kin lly o!Tor tl hi room for 1lw pnrpu. e, nflt•r the tornatlo of 
AJ)ri I t h. \\" • were mu ·h ·•·:unpt••l for wnm, hut yl'l manngt•d to 
g t on \'ci''' ',.Jl. Tl1e 'cry lar"P Fn•. hm. n da .. in Botany in the 
f II t nn: rowd((l the ledun• room to it' full capacity '' ;nuin;.r n 
tb t if th • numb<'r of tutl•11t. inth • (•Jlleg• shonld illl'rL•a-.• to any 
teut th · qm·,tion of rn m f<ll' elas l' will ht om" a mo ... t 
rion on . 
to th 11. tur• nf tht• in ... tt·ut'lion gin•n in botauy, I may ay that 
it ha b e11 tui:- pa ... t ~·ear, i11 ltl'arly vm·y parti('nlnr, tht• 'l<llllt· n t.hat 
of tlH yt•. r 1 · l. Begiuuing- with the implet· and t':tsier p:wt. of 
t.ht ubjel't, th" tutlt•nt wa· lc•l!"IICl'es. ively to tlw morc anJ mor, 
difli<"ult nnd ·omple:-. portions, tl1e aim t}u·oughout !wing to gi,·. 
r thta· a pm ·ti<'al ·no\\ I ·d •e of plant. n.ntl their mannl't' of li\'ing, 
than to rl rt>ll npou the tnrly nf t ·dmic:d botany, whic·h i of import-
nne• mainly to the . ~"tem: tic botani t, and of hut little Y.luc to 
tho 1. \\ Jw J ropo. · to folln the orclinat-y pur ·nit. of lift•. Tho 
work in tht• laboratory ~upplemcnL, a. nothing el e r.nnlc], thl· l'la:s-
r om in tr11 tion, anrll :unhappy to "'a.\· that Yet·y y<>ar thi work 
lt('come Jll >r popular with the sltHll'llts, anrl, I think, mor~ pmlita-
ble, .tl o. 
A PI' A Ito\ l'l :-.. 
J dll bt• 11 hy au c ·amination of thl' inv ntory tak(•n the 13th 
in t. md filed with tht> Trr>a. 11rcr of th ·College, the totfll valflt' of 
tit(' }'r J 1'1) hd. nging to tl1c Hotani•·al DPp:u·tment i 3,t•2:l.a •. 
'I hi I dil iclt•d. folio\\~: 
Lullorntor) •'PI' ralns, i.e .. micro cope:i, speeimens. dissecting in-
Lrum ·nt . table., cases, etc .................................. . 
Herbm i11111 :mel< ahinc>t, i. e .. IJotaniC'al speeim(>ns. cases, elc .... . 
LecLur • l'oom apparatu~, i.e. C'!Jair., charl., lc ................ . 
'l nt.tl 




'l'h • lab nt.ory i. again in g-oori c r~tlition, th • los ·e hv the tm·-
nado hont '3fl0.00) havina been 11 a.rly all made goorl hy tile HJljll'll-
priation ttl' il • hy .ron in May la.-t. The new microscope· han don<• 
IOWA ~\CHUG LT RAL CO.LLElrE. 
go 1d •rvic· and hn vc enabled much larger cia!< t• to be accom-
TI1•JC1. ted. 
'J h lc ·t nrc mom hn lH·<•n marle u ·able, and enongh cb. i r. ha Vt! 
h n atl<lca to th • old tock o a. to enabl u: to :cat a cla. :-; of O\'Pl 
one h undr d. 'l'hn chair·. , rc not y!'t fa. ll'ncd tn the floor, and t ht> 
room i therefor· not: ·<·a. ily kt·pL in ordt•r a: it. hould be. " ,·era! 
curtain al. o :rr' wnntirw, tlwy L:n ing b •en destroyed in the ·torm. 
1
1
lu flcrharinrn room ha not yet rccovPre<l frnm tb tornarlv 
c•IT r.t.. The material wn.~ mun•ll Lat·k into it, and temporarily tll'-
rnrwcd in the ca. c., but it haH been impo .. ·ible to Recur the tim 
nece :u y to n en.r ful re:ura.tlgem •nt of all the Rpcci men . 'ousid-
Prahl rultlition Iran• been made to tlJO coli (•Lion, among which may 
lw mt•ntionctl th following: 1'wo hundred and fifty onthcrn plant~' 
fi\'e hnrulr •tl { tah and 'alifornia pi: ntR, one thousand Engli. h 
plant , lift ('II hnudred ~erman plant., bcl'!i<les oth r small lot aggre-
•rating about two hunch a or thr e hundred more, making in all a. 
gr. ml total of addition. of about thirty-fiv~ hundred specimen .. 
1Juri11g tl1e last month I hav b n ngn.ged, with the help of Mr_ 
.r. . Ar·thur, in an attempt to put in ord r that part of the collection 
whiP-h contain. th para. itic fungi, the lichens, mo . eR, etc., and have 
11cc •c<h•d in flning so quite sati ·faetorily. 'Vh n thi work of a.r-
r·angoment i completed, thi oll ge ·will pos e. s one of the be t 
collct.tiou uf plant. for ,·tudy in tlw country. It already furni he . 
frt~· lll•tt •r· f:tcilities to the tndcnt and sp riali t for obtainiufT a· 
kno\ lcdgl' of the vegptahle kingrlom than is offered by most othe•· 
]l(lrharia in tllll WI' t. 'rlw nd<lit ions made tlli. year have been par-
ti•·ulurly v:tlnflh)(' in furni ·bing plant of e<•onomic valtw in horticnl-
lllr'c, rrri(•nltm· .. , and llll'dicitw. 
.] 1 P n:r Jo;. "f OP H01'~ 
BEI'OH'l FOH 1 
!'. K. IIR>!. l Y, PROFR . OR. 
, entl m of th Roard: 
I h.,.· tho honor ot ~o~uhmitting lwrewith my report, aH I rof .fl or 
of Botany, for the ·hool year juHt clmwtl. 
During t hP fir t t r·m liH· following clnRse. w •r • taught: 
in Ye •etal.Jh .Anatomy and Ph}:iology ................... . . 29 
. I matic Botany . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. • . . . . . . . . . 7!1 
Th a ·tnal tirut• in clas wor·k r quired by these students Wa!i 
twenty-one hour p r w<• k, an average of four anti on •-fifth hours 
per da). 
In arldition to thi: actual <'ialls work, cveral hour a week were 
net ary for J'~"J'lll'fition of specimen for the laboratory work. 




nking a total of ................................................. 108 
'1 he actunl im' in <·Ia work required by the e students was sov-
entel'n hours p ·r w ek, b inO' an average of three and two-fif1l1s 
hour per day, 
The work. of preparation for the 
lectures to th Frc hmcn and the 
laboratory, and tho courses of 
enior Engineers, was conl'idcr-
JOW.A A.!.Rl 'LTUR.\L OLLE<.iE. [B -l 
thly gr atcr· th tn in the fir ·t tem1, taking, on an nv rage, at 1 a t 
four hotll'R l' I' wcek. . 
T,v,. t •adwr - on<• from Indiana anrl mw from. [mn •sota-spent 
t • ·1 11 t}1c l·•lwrntor'-· in J unc an<l .T ulv. I have no cloulJt that, ' \tlllC 1111 <> • J • 
if it wcr~> 1le ira.hh to do :o, we r.ould Nt.·ily bring together L r . 
. ·t 1.1 ....... of t"JI or a doz •n high C'hool ll•aehcrs, who would e,·<·ry y<':l.l • """ ~ 
" , glad to :1vail th •ml"clv of the fadlitics olfere1l by th Depa.rt-
mcut. At. pre. t•ut, J hardly feel likP taking upon my ·elf tbl· ~~onstd­
•nltl. , t.r. wiH'k whil·h ~nclt a cia. s would r<'quit·c; but in a few 
\'t:arK 1 think it lll:'l.Y he w ll for u.- tu ma.k · ·om provi. ion for .the 
;11 , ny t('achl'l' who a.1· • 1-1eekiug to fit th •m.·eln.' fo1· b •tt r h t~DJcal 
· tl c• a 1•) 1ool This i~ all the more• desirabl bt•cau 1t has worK 111 1 " · 
ht·Pn 011 r ;~i m ht>r • to ma.k · Botany a t 111ly of lhing plants, rath r 
than :t tudy of mere <:lassilication. If Wt• N\ll, by throw~ng ~p n 
our h\,omtoric!-1 for a f('W week· a.ch yt•ar, do ROm what 1u all1 of 
th•nw Ieath '"~'~ who wi ·h to :l<'qua.int t.h •m ch e. more fully with the 
rn "I •r:. ml'Llwtl. of study, we can hanll r •fu~ to rlo 1'\0. 
Tht• nH t.h 1<1. of in"'truction han uot tliff •rNl mat rially from those 
11 , •cl in prcvioul'l yeal'!-4. Tlw aim throughout th cou_r" i. to . o 
ltTangro thC' work that the !'tudent hall, a· far a, po, 11Jh•. observ' 
for ltiull! •If. llt• i~. ent to the plants, and told to ~tmly tlwn, ratlwr 
I t l k u to 1. conned or ('OilrSl', UO()h mnst be us~d, but I t!1fl o 1011 ~ u · · 
1 h••y arP mt.hcr (jllides than the oujeets ! f ~tndy. . . 
'l'lw l•'rc hm 'II h<'gin th . study of eolll•<'llllg then· OWD Spl'CIInCUS Of 
I · f1 1 Vl ~''"' sr.ed" roots l•tt· and aft r c·n.reful •x, mination .. ~ v ' \\"1g~, ( • ' , , ., . 
k. 1) 1 .. 1,,.·111 g ancl writina out de cription .. ~\fter a con ·tel ra.ble rn:' 111 .. . , t et • • 
drill in thi work, they ar giv •n a cour <' of lcctur covermg. tn 
lltlll·tcdllli<•:d l<,n~li h the main fa ·t ·a to the. tructur , mode. o.f ~tfe, 
ntl m·mm't of l'l'Jll'otlnl'tion, of plant. in the ·t·\·cml great th.nswn~ 
f tl . , •~t· 1 hl, kinO"tlom I con.-iclcr thi · o11e of the mosl 1mporlr ll ll \ ( gt • :::0 • • • • 
ut. lPI'Ill of lhl' tutlents' work in botany, fm· Ill It he 1' led to 
examine planlH fm· hinu;olf, and thuf' to lay thP foundation for:\ pra.c-
ti1•al aeq1u1inlnlll'l' wilh the plant. with which IH·. may cot~e m con-
ttL ·t. 0 11 of th most. difficult, au1l y<'t mo. t d '"-trahl , tlungs to he 
ompli lH'tl i to convince the. tu<lt•Ht that s ·ie.n ·' i. a dir~ t . tutly 
of thin{l tlwm. el•es a.n1l that that :tudy L posst hl• at all tim s and 
· 11 Ia., 110t lll•inc" confined t.o the ela.;, t'oum and laborn..~ory, or Ill : p l C , ::o . • • • • 
t , ny partit:ulr~r Jot~. lity or.- .a on. lf we can :-~uccPell Ill 111 tlllnw 
· 1 f 1 t d t tl · one great I ·on, the wa.r is then into thA mtn' <1 t 1c . u en 11 • • 
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r for hi curinO" • . cientitk •rhu:: tion; hut ·o lllng . 11 • ll{>-
po ci n · tt r1 ide in Look: lo11e, h' hn not · •t I. icl a . olid 
found ti 11 for. ou111l seit'lltitir eulttU't•. 
Tl1' ophomon• p"nd a tl'rm in what i: " n •rail) eall d y.tem-
tic hutnn). 'I hey }'rill ·iJ•ally lea.m to iclentif · }llauti'i hy the 11, of 
th ordiu, r~ !1 •taui ·al manual.; at the ·ami:' time prepndug cYood 
ht•th: rium :;pt•<'imcn. , n •• tly mountcH1 :trmnged and lahel •d. \ hil 
tl1, vork i dnulJtll' ·a f'l'olitahle on· ; ntl whil, I am a ·~u•·etl hy th 
tud ut · tl1em lw that 1 h<'y r •garil tht• lime a. w II .·p •nt yet I 
nun t h lp fc ling that we 11111. t oon sul titut in it plac•t• om 
tructural nr phy iol• !.('i<'al . Indy of plants. Thi., ho" ., •r, will 1• ,_ 
quire m r room and apparatu" than we can now comrn. 11cl J lwuld 
!::'1'1: tly likt to ~c>e tlw tirnc• "hl•n cn~ry student, cspe ·ially in the 
\~ricult ural anti Ilortic·ultural C'OIII"Ps, tan takl• up a lin of l'ar ful 
e ·perim•nt upon lhl· 1\'liY plant. g•t food; lw"· they grow : nd 
d \'CI1 p, frnm tl1e gcl'mination of th • "N•d ln the formation of the 
fruit a"ain. • 'ul'h slutlie. 1 :un t't•rtain, wnulrl he of far "reafl•l' alue 
11 th y ung p uph• ol tltt• State th:w that which m<•r ·lyre. ttlt in a 
fa ·ilit in th 11. e of hotani al manual.·, and a toring of the mind 
with l••r·huic• I uamt• of plant,. \\'l' lllll."t lwfon• low• t. k up thi 
linl• of W<•t·k. n11d it i el ·arl~ nur 1lnty tn mak • Jn·n,·i ion for it at as 
<'nrlv n. tlate a pn . ihl . 
'I he ophomon · in lhl' <'t'mlll t<·r·m i.Jegin the parti 1·tdar t.udy of 
tht' miunte trncture of plant . Thl'y tlo thi. in th • mi 1•1·os('fl};ica.l 
l hot· 1c•r), nul, hy m:1kirw tlteir own 11pccimcns ancl rloiug all the 
rk thl'm In·", ae'luir' a con irleral•l" degree of exp rtnt•o; in the 
u e of thl' micro C()pt• iu in, · tigntinn. 'l'hP Wl)rk i conti 1111 ecl ffll' a 
t•rlft in th Jnni r y · 1', IP:uling tinnily tn an ex:uuiuation of typical 
ftJrm f thl' In,. r pla11t . 'I hu the lull,·nt is made familiar with 
the ·~·11 l l ·tt·u •tnr of tlw para itic and nthcr fungi,'' hic·l 1 are of 
" h llltl·n t to the farmer· r11ul garlit'lll't·, anil Iav a broad founda-
ti II for :tn e IPIId •d anrl tntll'll parlic·nlar ,'turh·, ~honld lw dC' ir· to 
J•Hr 11 he nbjt>r!t fnrtlwr. · 
Al'l'.\ H.\ TU!-i. 
'1'1 . 
H' Ill\ ••ntory nf :tpparatn . hows an HJ!grC'.!!ate value of ~ 7 
I. · 1 - . :,,R8tl. 5, < 1 H ·1 a· folluw~': 
I~ cLure RooUI L pparatus 
Lahorator) pparatus ... : · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 
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The a«ltlitiou. to the laboratory apparatu cunsi tc1l mainly of 
licle~, cov ·r gl:l e. and working material for daily 
us . 
J n the lwrlJarium 1 orne moue. wa expended for lab ls, paper, and 
a. few r ferencf' hookR. bout forty dollar were expended in the 
1 bor of mounting and ananging pecimen on hand. The great •r 
part of th •. }!l'llditur 1 howev r, was in th purcha of pecimen. • 
which have mad • valu:tbl additions to th · herbarium. These addi-
tion wer · • follow. : 
pe ·imen. of l•'ungi (Ravenel) ............................... . 
p cinwns of l<'ungi (Jone ) .................................. . 
p r.im ns of Im\a .Fungi, about ............................. . 
p cim 11. ot EnropPan Liv rwort ........................... . 
SpP<'imens of <'alifomiu. Ferns ................................ . 
Sper.inwns or 1•'\oricln. plants (Unrtiss)........... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2:!0 peeie •. 
p cim u from ·arion. sourc· s, a bon~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 pecies. 
'J'otal additions forth year .............................. 1 ,ti:!O :sp eies. 
In atlclitiun to lhl~ for croiog, I may JOPntion that uring tlu• ye:u· 1 
h n• mount rl and mad • :tvailable for . tndy in th her h. rium, a . et 
of orth .Am •rit•nn ~fo .. es, belonging to me, and numbering four-
hundred and fifty pc1·ie 1 so that we may consider that the c llf'diun 
has b n enrit·h d by au aggregate of very nearly two thousand 
spcci s. 
I haYl' d vot •d as much time a I have b • n able to spare ft·om 
oth r llnti to lhl' work of llrr:tnging th • g'I'IH>ral herbarium, and of 
mounting. p ·C'itnl.'n. 1 Ia ifyit1g, labcliug1 etc. I propo. e lo continlll' 
thi m>xt year, and hope to b abl to mnnut a large part of the ma-
t rial now on hand, :unountin•.,. to a goo!l many thou. and. Jlt' i' . 
OTIIl.:H WORI". 
ln ad!litioJJ to the r>gular work conn ctcd with the Departn: •nt., 
th •n• i an incn·:~Ring amount of Jabot· whic•h does not strictly fall 
within th li l of otli ·ial duties, and yet which, when "'ell done, will 
bring on•1lit to thl' J) 'P• rtment aA well a to th "olleg it. elf. I 
have, her fot'l, thought it be, t to do a much of such work a· might 
bo con i. t nt ith a proper di.'charge of my other dutie . 
'l'h folio ·iu ,. num ration will give you an id a of the nature of 
thi 't>rk. 
1 i3.] HLP \HT.M : .,r or B< 1' • "¥. 
nd F brtmry, ur ut 1 ctnr "' m P . Olldy lL 11 
pon' m Probl m in ,- "" tab! • I h: it.!t ~y." 
In .J. nu. r • a p 1 cr upon'' P r.L iti an l Oth r Funu-i," pr' · ut •d 
w tll• t te llorti ·ultural .. cit•ty. 
In \twu t. n ·onr"c ,f 1~ ·tur R h fore the )laht mt•<li A . cmbly, 
t. ,Paul • Iinne. ota uptm' The urnrnon Pla.nt of Land and 'Vll· 
t '1'. ' 
in the ~\mNi •au Fore.·u·y nn-r • . lwld in 
in the me tinn- of the " 'ocicty for the Pro-
m tion of i ntifie .1. !!ricultun•,' held at linn • poli , linncsota, 
·md rt':ul a fHlJH.!r npon "hraiu J n ·t.'' ThL Jlapcr will ho puhli bed 
in th prOC'I' •tlilw Of tJw rH'il ty. 
Tn .J 11 ru t, took part in tht> meetiugs of th Am •·ican As ueiation 
for thr• AdvnrH·enwut of t·iPnt·e, at Jinneapoli., [iunP:-;ota. 
l>miug tlt )Par I h ',. l'nJJtrilmlt>tl Ot·c, ional arti1·h•. to th agri-
<'ultural rl•J•lHt nwut of tlw .. tvun l'f1rk Tribune Iozra , tate Register, 
and ImM 11om ( ml, and have, a. a. ociate editor, of th .American 
J r tur /' t, ,. " nl'lc•l th h1 lanh·al departm nt of that journal. 
c 1l many hntanit·al iuquirh•. come to the Departnwnt, which 
•ft 11 r qnir : cou. itl rahl(• inv • tifl'ation hefor proper amnv •r an 
be rl'tnrnl' . All uch irHJltiri ha,·e h n atlen1l d to a promptly 
:IR pns. ihle. 
1•,\l'E~IliT UICS. 
'fit r • ha lJePn expcn lt'!l dtu·ing the year th um of ;25 L26. 
'rh a ·tail d a f'OilllL of iteru "ill he found in the T•·ca. lll'Cl'' bo k . 
E Tl IA'l ·: 1'011 Till<. 1 \1 11 '10 \'ldJL 
For the l born tory ajtp:trat u 11 l'<lul, nntl fo~ th pHrchal'w of l'a.-
p r lau I , nd othc r tna!Prinl fot· tlw hcrharitnn, an1l the JlaymcntH 
upon ( ( r plant!; for n(ldition. to the t•olleetion 'J l'. tirnntc that it 
'ill rPquin· from :.!50.011 to :100.110. For n new <'lLc fot· th, wicro-
<'Ofl in tit hhnratory, 'l.i.OO. J•or a Imitable oflice tnl,Jc, *30.00 
to '40.00. 
• 
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11. o ·non.·. 
'I hi coil!' P h •rrin in tlw •cond t •rm of the Fr hman year with 
th tuly of •lcm •ntary zoology. ~ ~o t xt hook i U'led, hut the ·tu-
dent fanliliarize th •ms •lv ·. ' ith the prineipl feature: of animal 
tnt ·tur !whit etc., hy •xamin. tion' of th > animab them l\'1' , 
nd mnkiu r dP •riplton. and clrawin Jn thi they follow apr · 
rih t1 plut of work, ancl in ·las tlwit· ob. t•n·ation. arc brotwht up 
for eli c'll ion antl critici m. 'l'hi work i · supplemented by a. conn'~ • 
of let tun• , "hieh aim: to . y ·t ·matiz • the oll. ervation mad· by th • 
tudent , :mel •iv • an outlin • of thl' tnwtur antl relation of mem-
ber of tiH princ•ipn.l group. of the animal kingdom. 
ln tlw tit· t t rill of the. ophomor y •ar tlw ~ubj ct of entc)molo~y 
i gi \'I'll c"pec•inl ntt ntiun. The couc'. I' cont'i t: of a car •fnl xa.min-
tion of th • olill•r•nl group. of in Cl'l, inclntlin~ le<:turc ·and clis-
cu ion. npnn tho t• which arc injurious or ben 6cial. Entowan 
p ra itt· r UOilll' tic animal are al 0 h 'l'l' con ... id •r •ll, ancl thron~h-
out. t\\ h or eheck f01 injnriou .. pc· 
01 1 promim•ut fcatnn•, in whi<"h th' . tncl nt , rc l'll •onragt•rl to 
pr 1•nt th •ir owu vit w. ::l.lld •.·p ri •nee. 
Be i<l • t h • clas -room work, each t nd •n t •ollect' and itlt>n titk a . 
· rlain numb r of in c ·t. in onl r to h •t•orne more familiar "it~ 
th •il' •xt •rml trnl'lllrl' allll to a '<ptirc the mcthotl. of t·la siticatiou. 
ln tht ~, < nd t 1'111 of the ophomurc y :tr tlu.• re"ular tnd nt in 
th • gl'rH•t·. I t·our • bn •ill tlw p cia! llllly of zoology. atlll Pn. ·kar,J' 
"~oolo ) "i folio\\ t>tl a a h. i.· for till' ela. -room work. In lh ·lahfJr-
t ry I r ok' 'Ilallllh •ok of Inv •rtl•lmttP Zoology'' i: 11 Nl a a guid ~ 
tlw udcnt lJ rinning "ith the lowe t fre h water form:-, (Aul(l•h:) 
II I c :min in~, by th. nicl of thP mict'U ('ll)le ell' hy Ill •all. of ui -
c tion ty}•i,•·tl fnttll of l':tl'h uf tlw promirwnt groups. 0\\ ing 
I .) 
ur 
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{r m th • ha · • rily h n 
ruitle . 
·ht r po ihh·, 
<'ltd th. t 
h. \'hilt 
Iarti n a ncl 
C~>Hr • of agri •ultur • ·ontinnt·, in th • •t·nncl 
. • •ph •nor> Y '• r, th • nhjl't'L of •ntomology ha ·ing : 
· nr nf thr lecture }' •r w •ek, clt•vot •u • ·p •ci. lly to t.h in '<'I of 
th • farm. on• h. rei nd garden, and c·omhine<l with ti •ld oh.· r at ion 
n lif hi turie ~HI h. ldt uf iujuri 111 • p t•i ·,with: tucly of tlu 
f prC\ 'lltlJl r Ul' l'h I kin r tiH•ir injttril' .. 
TJ1 tud nt in tiH c uginccring c·our c• r •t•t•iH·, dnrilll-{ tlw c•contl 
t rm )f th ' nior· ~eat· a ·o•u· l' of I •otnre npt•n thc• in t·c·t , ·hit·h 
• r • of irup t·tanct' i11 t'on t•cpll•nc of their att c•k, upon wnoll and 
\' oden tlllctnn ot 'a ri 11 kincl., <· 'JH c·ially hridg , 
'J ht: I dlor'fl10t')' app. ratu , tho mu~cutn collc•t·tion , :uul tlu• hook 
to\\ luch tn lent 11 \' a ., , furni h f: ·ilitil' f 1r \'l'ry thoronrrh 
\'ork in h hr. ll(•l11 .·, :wei all po~ ihlt• a i. tant'l' will lw r •ucl r~tl 
to ~udeut ho m y ,.j h lo pur"ll • n •. pt•c·ial line of n• Pan·h. 
Du,~mr•_the pa t llllllll •t· thr ~ youn' laclit•. two from Incli:mn, tl':wh-
er. lll.<'lt; ·hool., vuil. d tht•m t>lv• of opportHnitic:>s ofTt•retl hy lh. 
J)<'l'• 1 tnll n t t! urm t lwu· lllllJll •r vn at ion . 
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n trlng th, pa t v~ar I hav <ll•roted uch time a.· I conlrl . pare 
fn 111 regul, r duti • ~o tlw stuuy of injurious in~ ·t . Earl' in the 
a 011 wy ult •ution wa occupicil by th' llllllll't'ou in ·pet. infl'. ting 
tlu· ,u;h trct> , antlllly oh · •n·atiou.· upon thc .. e I hope non to bl' abl 
hi puhli!ih. . . . . 
\nu>~idurahll' Li111e wa. pent 111 t.lt . anunat10n of the mu111tc 
1it 11 (Pli,tjfopthltr') which produce wart galls :mel other dcfor~HI.tions 
11 pou Je; ,. • and twig: of trees, a11cl n. pap .r upon the ubJe ~t pr -
fl •nl 11 tn th · llll'rican .. s. ociation f t' th Advancement of c1enc . 
.A p;tpt>r ·ontaiuiltg the pra tical bearing of thi subject I int nd to 
l'ubliRh iu form for general di. tribntiou. Late iu Augu t I ob rvetl 
:lll cpir1Pmi 1• !]i.,l'a t' among our nativ · gra '.'hopp 1' , ::md. a papl:l.r .de-
tailing my 11!1 l't'vation , with. orne r mark on t.h • po 1bl• uttltza-
IIOII of thl' pnrn ite causing it to de troy the. c p .st., wa pre cntl'<l 
to lht~ Jo\\ n, <'rltlemy of cienc . I hav • been collecting, n fully 
a pnto~<>ihle, till' parn it of bird and mamrnalH, and hope to d vot 
t ouRi.Jprahlt• t imc to a thorough Rtudy of th . e important p . t , 
d 1ich arc o lurg ly ucgl ·ted in thi · t·otmtry. Late in the fall I 
h 1 the pl .. 1 llt'l' of making ome l·.·pcriment. upon the introducti~lll 
of ,1 ,., hh " . worm di >a. c of a contagiou eharacter, the mat nal 
for v.·hir•h wa kindly fnrni hed me hy Prof •:sor .Forhes, tb Stat 
l'~nl~tnlOlogi t of lllinoiH. 
Tit~• ~.~ol'l't>SJIOtH1cuc · of the Departm nt, a in year previous, haR 
liP •u quitl' t•xtcnHivc. !any of the lctt.erH t·eceived have demanded 
,. 1111 irlnahl · timP and tuny for reply. I llav deemed it proper and 
import nt o gi\'l• c\ar ful a.tlcntion to all ncb inquiri , and trn. t 
tlmt th • iuf trmf\tion thu. distrihut<>d ha. h en of ~ome u~e in th 
1 w lili . •ht•rc it ha been s nt. ""'hC'n 0f public int •rc t, the. c r -
plit•s havf' ht•t n puhli hctl in . orne of the tat paper«. . 
The zoulogil'nl 11111 enm occupic a large room on the thu·d Hoor 
of thl· 111 ; in colll"y' builrling. It in ·lurle. mount d .pccimen of a 
fc, IIIHIIIIIllll , 'l'\'crn.l hundred moHn\t!d birds repre. cnLing th~ 
:winn f: u11 n 1 f tlw , Late; a larg • collection of rcptileR, m.ostly in 
l·ohol; : f w uatiH' ti ·hcs, nncl a collection of Pacific coast fi.-h !'I 
fumiflhPtl hy Lit· l nitt•tl .. 'tate. l<'itsh ommi -.·ion; a larg colic ·tion 
of u, i vc iu ·cot., mhracing cries repr >.I'll\ ing the hie hi torie of 
IIH\ll)' injurioH' p t•it • m: n ·of the rare in l'cL· of our own dat 
nud n few RIH' ·imen ·from other ~tate and tlw old world; ·mall coi-
l(• ·'iou~ of mollu k , cru tae 'an , worm. and other IHI.t'"i'e invert -
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brnt nd m, 11 but typic•:1l Ct>llcl'ti. n of m:trirtl im •rtl•hrut • · 
of r].. m·d ) ... of 1 lil'nt f•>rm . A 'Ct of th ,, ""ll'd 
rvil't: hnth in 
bi nl.'. bmi n. , 
ull ud I ton" of 'eJ'l •hratt ·: r in prol'es:-; of formation. 
Til • ldition t the rnus •um, hy donation, during tlw pa t y •a1·, 
ar 'L follow ; 
Albino 'ltipmun • 1'amias ~<lriatu., ........ A. c. Diller, A rar.;halJtO\\ n. low . 
kull o l' t ......................................... 1Y. J>. Di •k(). :ilmleut. 
(' b fr m o • ter ht>Jl.. .................. Prof.}'. E. L. B al, A111c; Iowa. 
·ll•uh• cat~ll h, l'Ol!lodollfolium ......... ......... ·g, G. Tyl r, L g:ut, low •. 
Portion o Emltlet county m tenrile.............. niYet~l) of Alinn :;ota. 
t'r:l}J Jlh}llox• ·, . from lteruuut ..................... Pr sid ut .A. •. Wei h. 
lie rl of pick• r I. J·.:.~o.t luciu ......... ........................... Jlruf. Heal. 
C II ctiou of mann!-! nimu!H from Pacific coa t, including ·oung 
h. rk. d • il-tlsh, cralt.,. t•a url'ltiu., HHnu cake , and a ltuml>er of 
oth11 .................................. (, o. 'chrnd r, Los Ang(•Jes, 'a!. 
( oll •tlox o 'alifornia jn,t 0ls ............ Ueo. C'ltrader, Los .\HgPJc,, Cal. 
T\\O t nmlula .lyyale 11 11l2ii ............ <;en,. chnulE>r, Los .-\ugell' .. Cal. 
lfum tl'1o·acl, Ph1 tlla 011111, p .. fwm ~ 'ew ~texico ......... Pn•:-idPnl \\'t>lrll. 
B t, Jr spertilio sulmlatu .......................... ..... A. . quint, l:ltmlent. 
\'p Pl, l'•ttoriu mnineu..s ........... . ~1 • .. rs. Gill and DanghPrl ·, Hltuli'His. 
Turll ·, Emys lllel ttyn' ................................. C. J. Zenor, :lutl nt. 
J Phc old with ·ouug ot di1Tt•r£'nl sizes ............. C. ,J. Zt'nor. student. 
1 nt, .Attdaplta ?wt·clXJrttcel•sis ............................... Ira ('oy, student. 
Petri!if'tl Wuod ... • .......................... J. E. Dangherly. VilliaC'a Iowa. 
.A t' II. HlcrnhJ llU111b 'I of . }l imcns have been aJtled to the 
i11 •' ·t POll <'lion a a n• ult of my own lielcl work, anfl in t•nJmec-
tioll "ith ol, ·n· tion. H}•on their life hiHtorics and habitH. .1 num-
L r f inter tin' pecie · w •r collt•t·tt:•d at 1\limll'npoli ·and L. k<~ 
liuuct nk , 'hil· ntt"nrlitw tlll' .. Ameri<·an .Association, anu a few 
p l'im n hn'e lw ll h aint•rl h' <· cl1nnge with t•ntomoln ri.t. in 
otlwr, t tc nn l iu Europ~. 
1lll' I ep. r·t nl,•nt i. lunch in nr•ed of 1'0()111, , nd will h l'l'rion. ly 
retanlt:<l in it· growth nnlc . .' thi:,~ 1':111 be ·t·cnr •d. 'l'lw IIJHHetlln i!l 
ovcr-cr wdPd, antl \'Hiuahlt> mat •rial i of ut>ec:Hity packl'tl away 
whNc it c:umot h e.·amincd hy vi~itnr · nnrl i not r •nrlily nvailabltl 
f, r tudent.. Th h~clure room i much too mall to a.c<'ouuumlat • 
da · <' • lt lm hccn nccc: ary to diYicle t.he cia in ~oolorry, thu. 
r •quirir g douLie w rk, \\hich i. buth inconn•nicnt a.nl1 a wast· of 
tinw. Th' laboratory OCCUjJi ~ a portion of the lcctlll'l! room, which 
0 
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at time " riou. ly interfPre" with th work in pr•J •r •. ~'~, an•l, finally 
the po·1ti n of th room. i · ·Lwh th t they are •liffienlt of aece .· to 
both ttulent-. and vi. itors, particularly so for the la.(ly ·tudent .. 
A lmilllin•• <lt•votl·d to the Department, containiua room. nfficient 
for tl11• pr pC'r di trihution of the varion t·ollcction.; a J ctnre room, 
laborato•·y, an•l maller room~' for l'arrying on xpe1·imcnt , office 
work, etc., would very greatly facilitat the work of the Department 
anti ennloll' it to me ·t th constautly increa. ing demand fur b •tt r 
mean of tu<lyi ng tht' animal. of our State. 
The Ill' rent ncc!l of mot'e :wcurate know! •d '~' corH·eruing the rela-
tion. of many of our bird:, in e t. and other animal., i. acknowl-
edgctl hy all int •llig•ut oh.erver·, :1nd many of the!o;e probl•m can 
he workNl out only hy mean of the h . t appliances for inve tiga-
tion, r·nnpleii with specific and long contillllt>Cl obs rvation' in field, 
hrl•<•<ling ro"111 and Jn.borato•·y. 
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IJEP.\H'l'.:.\lE.'T OF Pin 
.1. K. t.\• o ua:Jt, l'ltcll•'Jo.""olt. 
Tu tlu:. J/onoraUc Board o( 1htslt't : 
GR •• , .. ,, nc: I herewith pr cnt my report on the Dt•partmcnt of' 
Phy~->ic. , for t h<• year 188!J. 
t rtive mp pl1 a. ure to "· y that, sine • my connection with th oi-
l g n n t acher, the faciliti •. and opportunitic, for the pur uit of 
th "tudy of l'hy11ie h;1Vc imprond very year. In 1 '73 th phy. i-
cal cahiu t compri ed ahont lift en bnndred dollar.' worth of appn-
r tu , l' cup~ ing a few . h lvc.. in th' ha:ement of th ol•l 'hcmical 
Laborator •. At the pre. ent time W"e have about. i.· thnu and dollars' 
worth of the best a.rul OHLt illlproved apparatn. to be had in tl1is 
cot111try ancl l!:m·ope, . o tha.t few laboratorieH in the we t ofl'er 
students the inducements ancl opportunities for im·cstig<ttion that 
this one doe:;. 
I find it my rlnty trJ call the pecial attention of the Hoar•l to tlw 
f c th, t our Phy ic·al abiuct ha outgrown the capacity of the 
helve fnmi hcd to pre cr\'(' it. fn m::..ny of the ca. c.' th heln•s 
arc ct'O\ l'tl with apparat11 that it ean harclly Lc taken clown fnx 
u \\ ith ut dnugor nf lm•akiug. If tho . pparatus wprc iii trihnt ,,1 
O\' 1 fifty 1' r C"llt muru room it would), !':tf•r, an1l aLo would mak 
L much betttr appearance. 'lhi :nhject w:t.· mentioned in my l'(·rm1·t; 
of last :u1r·, :uul I c>aruestly hopu that the matter will r•('eivc the 
att u! ion f the Board very . oon. The c·oursc of t111ly pur uccl i u 
this I>cJ'artm ut i fully "ivcn in tiH• annual cataloO'nc, anrl to that J 
would r pc tfully refer your honorahlc hody for information on that: 
ubj l't. 
I woulcl e. rne. tly recommend that an appropriation <)f two hnn-
drcd and fifty dulla.r be , ppropriated for the year 1 I. I will here 
ay that the appropriation of the vrcsent year was maiuly devo!P(l 
• 
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to pur }13,..ing om • mn<'l1 needed apparatu: 1l}WII the ubjcct of 
onn . 
AJIJH'Tlllerl to thi I l"'c cot a tolerablr complete "~~rna? of the 
meteorological oh ·cnation:, taken uJHl r my npern. !Oil sw<·' the 
'(•:u· 1 ifi. I haY(' al o nppendetl tabh· · on the mean temp ratur 
:llltl \'l'r:tgl' rainfall al several otb r pla.c·e , forth purpo eR of ·om-
pari on. 
Very l'l·.pectfully uhmitted, 
J. JC )fACOM.BER 
Profes.~or of Pltysic·. 
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REPORT mTE ROI.OGY. 
0\" ,I, 'K. I CO lllt:R, l'RO~ {,, . OR OF l'llY I 
ummary of the w •rk on :\I t •orology at the Iowa 'tate gd ul-
tur I ull _ge, a Arne., Iu, a, fi'Om L"'i0-1 3, inclu:iv '· Latitude 
420 north lonO'itmh~ 0:!0 il ' W<'· t of Greenwich. Height r bov th< 
a, 1,000 f ct. 
1lte m tcorolugical work nt 
r ~on]· f r that :ear are in cm1pl 
tlt • r · · r·d · from 1 7U. 
cornm •need in 1 75, but, a. 1lw 
t , it was thought h' t to give only 
Iu tab! mnnller· on will he fonud the mean monthly antl mean au-
nual temp ,rature for :c\'CO year . 'l'ho mean of the Rev n yearH giv ·.-
tlto nnnunl t •mperature of the place a 48°.12. The low st wa. in 
1 713, 1()0.1, and the bighe tin 1878, -19~.7. 
In tahle number two will be found the mean temperature of the 
SP:l!'ltlll • 
In t: l•le nnmhcr three i. to he• found the highest and lowest tem-
perature for the fliffcrent months. The highe t in tb ven year 
·n .Tuly l 7 , nnd .Junro 1 2, when the temp rntnre was !18°. Tho 
lo '(> t w. in .Jaun. ry, 1 'i'l, wh •n it wa 30° below zero. 
'I' hle rnnuh '1' four ltm th • time when the arli .-t fro. t. w •r 
n •Lice . 
'I. hl uumh r Aix givf• t.lll' mean monthly and mean n.nnnal rain-
fall. The mean annual rainfall forth Aovon years jg :35.22 inches . 
. All now is melt •d and mea. urcrl as ra.in. The hea.vi t rainfall of 
any: a1· was in 18 1, wu ·n it wa 51.02 inches. The least fc•ll in 
1 0,2!1,5 inche. TlPgrcat tin an •month wa in .July, 1 81,16.31 
inche , mul the largest amount in twenty-four hours was on the night 
of Jul) 10, 1 I, when 5.a5 incheH fell. 
'J ahlc number ix give. the rainfall for the seasons. The average 
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for umnH·r i. 16.02 inche. ; autumn, .55 in bes; pring, .02 inc he , 
ancl whttcr, 2.12 inch • .. 
1 abh• 111nnht•r ·even giye: the mt•an humidity from April to Octo-
hPr. 
Following thl• rccorcll'l taken at thi plac , I hav appended a um-
marv of the rt•eordM from Dav nport, • 'cott. county, Iowa; Tabor, Fro-
ntcJT;t couuty, Town; Grinnell, Powe~bick eotmty, and a record of the 
·ainfall at ~ion · 'ity, fnr le,·en yc•ar:. 
1 am 11 n111•r obli •a lion,· to Dr . .T. I<. an born for the report from 
''l'nhor. 'I'll • r •t·ortl. I rom Davenport were ;<:nt me by Me. sr . W. II. 
Pmtt and H. ]t. Tillinghu. t, and wer • taken by th nited tates 
, i.rnal · 'ITi,·c obkcn·er, Lieutenant Robert :\!arlin. The ob erva.-
tionl! from Urinu II \~ere taken by Messr. ,V. H. Brainerd and KG. 
\Yoruen, stt11lc11t in Iowa Coll g . The Hon. Georg· II. \Vright., of 
Siou 'ity. bas ful'lliMhcrl me with th recordA from that place. I 
wi h to expreM my obligations to all thl•st• gentl<'rncn for the favor 
.11 lht•ir hands. 
'I'IIIL AOtll:.~ A~l> t 'YC'f 0 • P.S. 
Au, l'«'ollnt of thP lllet orology of Story C'ounty for the past •ight 
·ear., woul1l lu v ry irwompl te without a brief notiCl' of the Lor-
llaclot whil'h have ,,. •pt over it. 
o 11 .April , 1 ':?,at ~'ix o'clO<~k nml fourte 11 minut s, hy Chic~go 
tint<•, a ,.;!llall tornatlo pasRcil tltrough Lhe grounds of the College. 
It~ rli l'l'l'l i 011 wa due nm·th, a.nd it wa. t ral'ed fro111 a point about ten 
111 Uc on lit (lr lwn• OH'I" a path 'lhout t" eln' mile. long. It cr1tircly 
d« tron•rl the lltJH e of :\Ir. l{eltu •r, about two mile:; ~outh of the 
< !•lie ·,., 1 lr. "T·, le( nrth) ·, lwu c• thrt•<• (flllrtlL- of a mile outh of 
the ( ollt•gP, '' :1. al~o l'omplctely «lc;troy ·cl :nul the u ·cnpant .. ·ome-
\'h: t injun•d. On the olleg<' farm a large amount of damage wa 
.(lnne. .1: port ion of tlw brick wall of ~out h II all was bnlged out-
''. nl hy I h • pn· Rlll'l' nf the wind insich• t IH hou c caused by a uoor 
111m' ing op,·n. 'l'hP l'Ollth towu1· of the main building was <•riou:;ly 
lama, ·rl. • 'orth II all hatl both g:tble end ... hlown in ahove tho first 
tloor, nd all the wof 1·arricd :nvay c.·<'ept a ·mall portion iu th c•en-
ter. ~Ian · ll'<'l.' and maller bnilding · about the ampn. wcr dam-
arred. Tr; p~oplc v: •re killed, n.lthouiTh for a time it was thought 
that cv •ral \\'l'l'l' Prinn:ly injurud. 
1'hi · ,. a gcnHtnP tornado or whirlwind, the direction of rotation 
J) iug from right to )pft, or oppo. it<' that of tl1e hands of a watch. 
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It v 1 ci in Ji,t••tiontr m.outhlonorthwa· t\\·•ny-fourmil•. 
p r hour. .1 ul.1tion marl' from \·:niPu ' !lata . how that th • vl'loc-
itv of the , irul in it I"Otary motion wa:< from not hlllltht••l to one 
h:mdr d rHI fifty milt•~ 1' r hn11r. 
'lllg 'I!IU · .\1> 1 OP . l'Hll . !I, 18 ' :.!,I'll\! 10. I.Y h'\11\\" \ TIJr; "clRLS-
. BI.I. rnn~ \!11.' 
On .1tlllt' 1;, l 2, a terri hie• tornado .'\'cpt o,· 'I' I h"• WP. 1 ern por-
tion of I o n \'onnty, thr01wh ~lo1·y com•ty, and th ·n ·t• in : :;outh-
tcrl Iir c•tion to .ft. PI a ant in thi • tntc. It wa" first t•cn in 
tht co~mt.y alt nt fn~•r mil • .. onth of th • Cf)lleg- , nne! hatl th 'ap-
p aran "of a lon•T, ·!t•rHh•r e(llumn t' •twhing from tlw l'lond. to the 
:uth. Tit lOimun "' II ·arl r a mile long, and p rhap four hun-
dr t fe •t in rli. Tnetcr. In pa~sing through this tnwnl'hip it broke 
into tW•J di tinl't ton:uloe, which moved nen.rly parallel about two 
mile. apart, and then nnitt'<l aftt•r no~. ing the kuuk rin>1·. Proba-
bly ten thou and dollar ,,.olll«l not pay the damllftl' clon in this 
cou t y alone. 
I h 11 only !.{i\' e a hrit•f nmm:uy of the impot·lant. }IC('H)i:u-iti s 
nd f ct. ol th i t oruado. 
Fir~t-It !! n I' 1 dir etion wa-< ft"Om northwt>:t t11 o.;outlw:l t. 
/'' Mn(l-'l'h~; win«l rntat~:d from right to left, or, in tlw oppn~>'ite 
tlir<'l'tion of tl1 h. nd: oJ :\ wa!.<'h. 
'l'Mrcl -The t•lonr.lmnv(••l en· •r thP St:J.te at thl• I'al of alJnnt forty-
. i mi I ])('1' hnnr. 
l''vurlh Th' v lu«·ity of th1• wincl in the tornaflq "a~ from two 
hnutil d t .. thn e hnwlt·crl 'lll!l lift y mil •s p<'r hour. 
Fz;ttlt- \t time:- the tom.td., n• romhll.'tl: fnnrwl with the little •11<1 
do n; then a lr n erp •nt, nflll tlwn at oth •r tim•. it rc c·mhlerl two 
cone \ ith tlwi1· h.L · 011 the "I'Olllltl anJ in the dnucl lll<'t'ting in 
mid ir . 
~ixtlt Tht• width of tl•t· torna1ln varicu at differ nt timeR from 
two huu•lmtl tu one thon and feet. 
t' nth- It frequently rose fmm th · gronn<l and dn•w into the 
•louds,. nd ,lfter pa~_ing ·om di. tanc • th funnel wonld 1 t down 
ugain aud rommencc it ' ork of ch•. truction. 
Eightlt-'1 hi. tornado.' ·epl through the town of Gliunell in Powc· 
hie k c lllHLy, an.l kill•d anrl injurer! a lariTe nmnher of people. It i 
J.ll'obahle that uot le ; than half a million 1loll:u. worth of ch111age 
wa don<· in it· cour e through Iowa. 
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TABLE No. I. 
Table •howing the mean armual temperature~, and al.o the mean 
monthly temperatures, from 18ill-1 83. Annual ml'an temperatur ... 
for seven year~, 48.12°. 
fON1'll. 1Mfl. l1'l77.11871:!.1187; I ll:!!:!(). I ISbl. I l882. , 1il&1. 
January :-:-:-: .. -........... , J!).~ 12. 2-1.7 13J1·-.~~-~ 1:1.6: 2'.!.4 1~2.7 
Fl>hrnary.. ... .. .. . .... • . 29.9 3!!.!1 33. 21.3 30.1 l!i.2
1
. 32.11 13.K 
March ............ ....... !!H.7 :JG.3 4-5.3 Sll.6 :l-1.2 2tl.Fi :m. !!\J.a 
AJ•ril....... ... .... ... .. . 41:1.4 48.1 :3:J.;,! 00.1 4tl. , 42.7 49.0 51. 
M11y ............... ..... ·1 fil..t 61.1 M.5 fi:U 68.7 US •• ~ M.l 5.).3 
June..................... 7:!.1 ll7.X 07.!:>' 711.2 73. 72.31 GO.! 6-'!.:ll 
.Tuly... .. .. .. ... .. ... .. 74.M•I u.o' 77.s 78.:i 76.6 71:!.«' 7!l.l 76.!! 
J\ll~IISt .......... , .. .,... 71. 71.5• 74.!1 7:l.:J 7-!.li ' 77.1' 7:1.\! fi!J.IJ 
~'~"l'tr-tntwr.............. <iO.r'l· oa.9 62.3 su.tJ t>o.u· r.5.GI 6-1.7 ro.1 
O«·lul•l'r ....... .......... Hl..t ·IK7 -17.9 00.2 47. 1 52.7 04.1 * +1.1 





.lt'all'< .................. , 41!.1 H.S .J0.7 4K. 4f\..J .J7.7 4S.4 
TADLE No. II. 
Tal•lc showing the mean temperature of the season~ from 1876-
187!3. 
In gt>tting the mean temperatures of each winter the mean tem-
pN:Lture of December uf the preYious year is included. 
11876.11 77.11878.1 Hl79.11880ll8-1.11882.ll f!3. iMeans 
WiHtt'r. ....•.. --::-:--1 2-t.a-~18~~ aD~-li.l 26.2114.61 ~.61lf)l--21.1i 8Jlrlug .... , .. .... 46.1 -tfi.:J 1>1.4 49.9 49.6 oln.9 46.4 %.2 47. 
'ummrr..... .. .. 73.6 71.3 7ll.li 71!.6 74.7 76. 71..5 71.3 71!.2 
AuttrmrL_..:..:.:-'.!..!...:.... 4.';.4 48. 49.2 5).1 44. 50.5, 51.5, * 48.·'> 




HEPOHl' o.· ~U:TEOROLoc;Y . 
'XU(\ 16:} ~ :2 ?d~i tJ 
I -r J; ~-:- oc a. :: - '""\ 
'11!1~ -~·---o•..-:o I 
~tq ' i2 ~ r.?: :2 ~ ~ i 
'll!J ~:;~~t;~~~ 
'Xl!l\" ~7 ;' ~ ~ ~- ~~ 
,:-.,.,.,~~·~·~ 
'll!J ~...,. •-: "" ·i! . == 06 ~ 
XllJ~ _; i;: ~:; ~'7\i 
'lllJ'\ ;:;~~ .f~~~~ 
·:ur;~~f~;:;~~ 
'll!J\' '""""~ :8 ·-- '"' 





'HH\"~~~l- ..... -=-:• 
'XHJ\ ~ ~ f! ~~ !J 5?!~ I 
'li!J\ ~ L~t-~~ = ~¢~ 
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TA.BLE J.To.IV. 
when th carli Rt and latest fro ts oc<•urred Tahlc Hhowing the rlat<.l 
for f<cvcn yoanJ. 
' •• "· I ""'~ l Mo; 1-:•:-1 .r~~}~~~st ! Se:u,l Oc'; I 
. I 25th ........ ·I· ..... ··· · · · · · · · · · · 1 th -tth 
187h....... 2!lilt.................. .................. lltll 4th 
1871.; ............ i itt; 6th . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . . ih •lth 1877 ·· .. ·"I 12th ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . Hth 19th 
lBi\1... . .. 19th .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 2Stll 1 th 
}88; ...... : tstb ::::::::: :::::: ... \ ......... ·:::::::: ................. . 
tss~:::·.:: ·\··· ......... ··:~18t::: ::::::::::::: ::~·...:.:..: ath ........ . 188:1 •••...••.••.... ·--
TAHLE No. V. 
hl nd m ·to annual rainfall for the year 
Tahlc showing the mont Y a. .• ' : · ·nche for ev n venr 
187!1-18 a. Th mcn.n annu. 1 prccqntatwn m' . 
. 'llOW if> m lt d and mca.:urcd n. water. iii 3fi.~2 iuchP. · • 
ION"'J"II. llH76.,1 ·77.1 ~n7 . ~~;,•fso I~ 1 ~;~ 1 ·. '· I 0 ~7 1.:!-t - 0 'Ill U '"' 'I •:> ] .:.!.JI 0.11') .. J l '' l•J -. .vv ' .·n -1 - \ H 1 .' \\ 
{;\1\11 r '• .... "'" " .. ' o'.-10 0·.00, U.U:i, 1.~ \)_13)~~ (}'o-t a:OH 0.32 Flhmar· ........... ·· 2.!~'> 1AI ·1.11!1 0.! ~-i.,Z. <"1··~7 2-141 a.&'i 
llu 'II .. · .. · · .. ' .. .. . l.:lO Ulfl, :~.;l1~ 1,--;·'71., 3 ·_ 01)! ~·.an 5:21 7 .II •\lll'il , .... • .. "" .... " ~ t 'l -. J 't t 1 - , ~'l • ·!.:!:.. ... ~. •• . ·-1 •> B- li 70 7.-l~ :,.,,:.. 
.May ............... L!.ll:i 7.111 ?·?~ ·otr:'l 4.11 w:31 ~.m; li,n 
Juno.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . !U50 a.oo ., .. t~ .-t ·o., 3 ·•> ., 15 ~.112 
.July· • • ·' ·' '"'' " .. ' H ''~l 6 1 1.11;; :i.\1~ fi. ... ' ·-:· o' "l l U7 
~~u~u t .. · .. • .. • ..... · • •1:1~ o:no a.!\0 ~.w; u.!34 ~-~1 :J:7
4 
~:Hil 
, Ppl~>lllilf I. · · · .... · · · Cl 71 'I ll 1..\H .Ul4. 1.1 ,) •J 
17 
* 
()('tOilf'r ............... ,·7:' Ll.l\!1 o.:fi !j.7.) l.~ ~·07 o'•t!:l
~ m•1 mlw~ ...... · · · · · · · 0:0~ ~:0.1 o. "l 1.:!~ o. + 0."9 __ .. _ ~ lh•remlw1... .. .. .. .. .. ----~--~- o 
0 
"'0 , 
---- 'l·' "0 '-'0 O!l •1fl.50 .)1.!1+ !L. !l •' · " 'l'ut at .•.. · • • · · • a; .li:! :m. ' ~... · · · -
for l 'llluL CnlliJ•ll'lc "hi' II puhlished. •Oh rrvnl ou 
. . 1 1 when it :unnunted • . f II . ."tcrlll veal' wa. Ill ' 'l ho hl·ava• t r.uu a Ill I ,., • " . - . , 
. Tl 1 . 1 \\"l in 1 ll, :!\l.<l mp,he .. to [>1.0 lllche · 1' ea · · · . J l 
1 
~~ 1 1 fl.~l inrh ft. 'l'hl' I I'~(' I 'Ultnllll t iII Oil!' 111011 th W<\. In 11 y, • 
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T BLE .... ·o. VI. 
amount of r infall, in incbcA, for the a ons 
p 76.11'77.,1 7 + 00~~~ .. .,+ + 2.1MRAN . 
Wint r-:: ..... -~~- ...... 1 -t-. -, 0.·1:.! !!.10 :.!.34 :l.l):! RO:JJ !!mJ- !!.4.2 
pring... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .Oil i.hO II. "'ll U.51 6.071 ,').H7 10.74 .OS 
umm r .•.•.•..•....•......... ,lii.Ui 1 .ll:! 1 . 6 9.11!12.1>7 :..'fl.21i 1:!.:!t 16 U:l 
.Autumn ....................... 7.111 Li.{ 1.73,11.7l .7:!.11>-l.H 6.4:! 8 .. ss 
Th great t rainfall oc Ill' in umrner and the I a:t in wint r. 
In princr th amount i ahuut th . arne a. in autumn. 
TA.BLI~ Xo. VII. 
'l'nbl howing tLe rnP:u1 cluil.r luunitlity for the month of April to 
ct b r, from ] l'i-1 a. 
'rhc e oh Prvat10ns arc not tah•n during fr·eczing weather. 
b n. ion taken at TnLor, Fr· mou t county, I own, hy 1>1·. ,J. F. 
• lnb rn, for fonr and one half Y<'· r . J.~atitucl •, ·~L 0 , fiO'; longittllle, 
05Q, O'. II ight. above lh<• ·ca, I ,200 feet. 
'I'h fir column of figure give the mean height of lh • lmrom<' 
ter f r the month, correct •1l for· tempcr.1.tnre ouly. Then f,,Jiows the 
me 11 t mperat11re for the mouth; tla• mean "in1l YPiot•ity for the 
month; th por cent of clo11tlin • . , on a , caln of I 0; th total rain· 
f 1l for each month; the numhor of rainy days, and of cl. y when 
.'lll)\1 flll. 




r oJ ·z . E: 
~ . s .s § ~ ·§ '§ g 
)JONTII.:. ..., >= g ::l ~ ~ 3 ~ · :n • 
Q~ .. ell .. . • .... ;/) ..... ,., 
2 ~ ~ <lJ ~ r 'g :;= 0 ~ 0 ~ 
~..... !!:!~ .:::: ?'.;> 0 .,:..q . c::: • c::: c::: ........ ~"~ ~ o'+-<o"::!o'O 
- ;:::) _fj _ _::-__ E-t_ z z 
Jfllllllll • ....• , ....................... :.'H.091l' 2.>j17.14j1.2.131 .311 2 2 
F!'llt'llllry ............................ :..'!1.01:11 ~~10. HI Uill .57 fil ::1 
larch... . • • .. .. • .. . . . ........... .. :!H.ll!Jil 21l 7. 1. 76ti 4.0. fl 7 
.\pril ................................ :..'!l.O:JO 5-'it-5.001.716 !!.73 11 a 
lar ................................. :.!H.0.1U l>5ll.lfi l.li:-,ol 2.m u ... . 
.lmi . . . . .. . . ...... , ............... :..'H.OGl lifl .50 l.H3.'~ 4.7H 11 ... . 
.July ....... , ......................... :..'!1.11111 7 .::10 1.~3a il.H Ill .•.. 
\ugu t.... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . :.~Ll.')U .73 .:>8:~ 1 5.0H 01 .... 
'pptemh ·r ........................... ::!!l.:!lli, tH1 .60 :::.o~:~ 5.1;o 10 ...• 
()ct,(l\11•1' ..... """ ................. :..'!l,(l.j:! ·Hi· . 6 1.83.'3 . 0 " .. .. 
• 'o\' Jnlwr ........................... :!!1,01\'il 3tl15.1i0 :LI13 1.5. i\ 3 
lJCCPillbtlr ............................ :!H.Irl~ 13 l3 .• 50 jl. :{0 .07 !!1 4 
}\[Pan for yt•ar ....... ·_: ........ ·!:'9.o~u,l "'-l·m\1o.2!J[o57'33.4fiw --;z 
um. 
' . :n r: ::::= ~~~ 
..... ~ c .g ":::! 
~~ t E 'g ~ ~ ,. 
~E~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ f~~~ ::a:;t ::;!::l o:,.:, :::1 'a~--a h ~ a:;~ w~ ,g +o) o c 
~ :::=: ~ o ~ z~ 
\10. • I'll .. 
.Jan nary..... .. .. .. .. .... . :..111.014 ll.fi--~-!l.li6 :n-fi ll.281'T1 
hhnmry.. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2!l.UHl: l.I!J 12.38 l.~'i-2 .4J)t :-! 4 
.\lan·h........ ... .. . .. .. . .. . ~l.Otl !10.11-!H Hi. 2 . 2-:~1 1.47 !! 4 
\pril............ ... .. .. .. .. :..'IJ.Il!lH ;,:-1.2.3 ~HI 2.7-30 ii.75 I 4 ·J 
~Ia • .............. :.. • . . !.:IJ.latii5!J.I3·31 10.;} 2.24-31 ll..lil 17 .. 
.June......... . . . . .. . . .. . . . :..1J.09:! ,!i, 8.7•j 1.8-15 i . .'iO 0 .. 
.Jnl ·.... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . :.! .!l:!!l 71,1.)-2:! 7.71 l. 1..5!l -l .. 
• ll '11 t............. .. .. . . 2SJI)..:.!711.7 I :i.7 1.1-7 H .. O:l !I .. 
, "t·ptcmbrJ',............. . . . !!!1.110'1 !i:J..'i I G.i l .1-12 :!.:>Ol !3 .• 
OetniJ r ........ , . .. .. .. . .. :! .!1!1!1 ts.:-~:1 1 7.1-7 1..5- s.o R .. 
• 'ovt'mh·r..... ... ....... :.!'J.U.)Ill:!Ji 1:tn-no 2.5 l.H -t 1 
ll t't mb •r .. • .. .. .. .... . .. . !..'!l.O:.l\1 IO.lfi JU.75-1 6 2.\l l.fil 4 1 
ll'au aut! totals ..... I 2<J.o'~8 ·l!'i.IO- 10.8-11 ~36;j fi1.73 un\16 
,Jnlllllll)' 10, <"oldl'l:!t rlay for two) an;. 
Flehnmry :..o, rohi11s llr. l. t•Pn. 
1 l:u ch .ll. I ugh witul Ufty-si.· miles Jl •r hom. 
\ pnl I hi •h \\ind i 1y-thr 1 Ulil '. per hour . 
• ln·,\\•tm nlhaft rthPlUth . 
. Inn 21, •ra hoppt•rs left. 
.\ngu t, from 2[i to 10.:~> in ·ht>. rain. 
0 ·toiJer 2, wild g t'=> 11r. t sel'll. 
(' •'H' I . \\I'll r' m• lll 11th. 
.J l 1.1 RT 0.,. AIHTEOH L 1¥. 
I 7 . 
MO.'TH • 
J 7!1. 
f~.~~~~~i~; .. ~ .............. j2!J.O I 17. 1 !J. H.l J.!l:.! 
I ret. ......... "" .... ' .. ·" !!ll.O 7 ~.J., lfl.fiO' l..il 
\ril .... '. " ...... • .... • .. · _'!J.n 7 :l . l:UHIJ 2.0 · 
1!1 ................... · " .. · :..'<J.llllll IH. 12.10 l.t.tij 
J 
c y... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 11'"ll ('II I J I ~uu ..... ~ .. ~ ·~ .~; ;.!.ln 
Juh · ...... · ...... " .. · .... :.! .i 4, li!l.~i 11.17 l.fi:l 
Aug;,;,i· · · .. · · · ................ 28.!1711 ,.;., 1.1a
1 
1 ~ 
pt 111 G~i: .. · · .. · · · ...... · .. ~.IJ.'). 70. 1 1;.;,n( 1 ::nl 
Oc•toh"r "· ·" "" .... ·" ·" :.'l'l.Oiil ii~t.7 10.as 1.:~n 
J ovPrn!J. ;r" ................... :.!'1.:..'07 fli.·l~ '1.·1-'i I J 7 
lJ • tnhf'l .. • . • . " " "" "· " · ~'!I.O.',tJ :~Ul ]IJ.fl!l 1: ;j 
'"" "· .. " ........ • ~J.Illl I .• 10. :.! !.U:l' 
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1:i MMAltY OF HE ULT FOR FOUR AND ONE HALF YEARS 
AT TAilOR, IOWA. 














a.i ~ r;... 
ce 0 
'0 ;J 
r;... , .s >. 
d d 
!-< '0..-l -0 • IIJ c ..... z ~ 
12 . .')!) • -• • ~. =-.. -. ....!. ~ ~ ·.54 . . .. . ... . .. . .... 
10.29 1.6.)7 33.4.6 76 22 
J0.7:.l l.I).'U 51.73 69 16 
11.03 1. ').')() 39.74 69 20 
11.~ 1.7GO 34.19 49 21 
T o In I ~ and mean~l:i.!.-.;.;2.;..J ·:..:.oo,.._u~· _ 4:..;6:... 9,.._5:_7.!_...;;1.;..:.:.2.4-f:: _ 1 .6~ 39.48 
T DLE No. I. 
'l'ahle ·howing the amount of rain an.l melted snow, in inches, for 
each month ancl yem· 1rom 1872 18 2, in lusivc, at Davenport, Iowa. 
--- -- - - . :.-.. -- - - - -. - - - ... 
Q .. ~ 0 I a 1i ~ eB 
'F.A lt. d = ~ · = ..:1 - s.< :: ~ ~ :a t.:. ~ ::-.. t~e ~ B > s-i ~~ 
.§ Q) -t 5' ~ 0 :; = Q) C.l --~ ~ 0 .... 
• • ~- oCI - ,. ""~ _ ~ .-, _:q _ _ r:n_ O "'"' 0 E-t 
1 7:! .............. 10. 1:1 O.lllll. :.! / i . 00.1. 4H3 7 ':l . kOiH. 9J ,.'5 .RO 0. 6I"jrliti O.l.il ;H6.-t4 
1 7:1 .............. 'L5UU.771.4aR .1 ., G.:{7
1
:! . Hi ; ~U70 . !.>11 . 001.4H10 . 6:{ ! li .' !2. .08 1 '7 L ............ 1.3 l II . 7ll. a4 :! . CH!{ .45 5 . :i7,3 . 10 3 .fl8 i7 .HG 1.30 2.471 0 . 50 1:~6.79 1 7.'i ...... .. ...... 10 .. a~: l.Ofl O.h, 2 .:{01-!.LOI 4 . fl.l 1 . 3f-1 1. 73 4.051.!:13 '0.57 3 .0H,H1.99 1 i tl .. ..... ....... :~ . 47 3 n.~ ·1. 3.5 1) .3H I· Ii . 70 4. 2-'i-l . !H. 27 1).50 1.542. f>.l iO .36 o.l6. ~ 
1 77 . . ............ jl.H0.073 .\)) a.28:.l .82fi.b0/.1{A23.21 1.454.8 2 .5a2 .323!i.lO 
1 ~1 ... ....... .... 
1
0 .HB!J.O!l2 . 21 2 .H!l i.1.1H .3fl2. 19.5 .071.82 ·L2l O.llO,O.!l2 3I.:H 
1 711 ....... . . .. ... 0. 7U I.OH l.SO l.iH5 .8..'i U)7
1
5 .H7 4.3:1 1.43 0.92 ·1. 70 102j3:L 9 
1 o .. . ........... ,s. ls ' J . i:!:.l .6811.50I!l.Oil7 . :.ll .t . at jl)o.f104 .s7:o .9-l t.2:ll.11H2.73 
1 1 ............. 1,. H . H.:U:I l.ll1.!HI7.91 0.91 0 . 'i 5.15916 . I) 2.1911.71 137.2 
1 2 ... •. .. . .. .•.. 
1
u. oo .G:Jj2 .903.Isl.j..lfi8A:ll.t. n 2 291.39!3.75 1 .471.783B.oo 
-1--l-------- - --
MenE of II years. 1.80 1.:n 2 .423.2li 4.43.'5 .314 . 0.5 3.703.66 2.561.921 .1' 311.08 
1 .j REl HT 0 "E'lE HOL hr. 55 
I 
T ~J.,E o, 11. 
1 m them an t 'lllpc•rntur for . ·h month nd )'l':lT {rom 
at D. v 11 port, I)Wa. 
}<; ft • 
'I'abl howin th<' annn, 1 n inf:\11 at Siott (it: Tow: . Th , I\ r _ 
ul t m·c .furni h .J by th e llon. (, PO. II . 'Vri Tht, of Sinu. City. 
.. .. .. . .. . . ............................. :H.<)I) incheA . 
.. .. .. .. . . . . • ... .. . . . . • •. . • .. . .... ... .. .. .. • .. ... .. 27.15 inch s. 
.. ................................... .. ............ :u.uo iucheH. 
1 74 ..................... .. .. ................................ ~1.70 iuch .s. 
l'-'7 · .... · .... • · ............................................ :.lt ,.t;O inches. 
1 7 . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ao.oo inc·hcs. 
1 77 .. · ...... · ........................................ ~ 1.00 iuche , 
I ~ · ...... · " .... · ...................... 17. 0 illdt •t~ , 
1 79 ................. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. • .. .. .!!.00 Ill •ht:t!. 
J IJ ............ . .. " .. " .. " .. " .. "• .. • ........ , ... :.!1.00 ii!Chi'K. 
I ·t •ber:H. "· .. "... . .. ...................... r,1.77 ill<"itCI! . 
v 1 gc for lbe cl• ven ) Pat l:.l .. • .. • .. • • . .. .. .. • .. .. .. ....... :!7.11!1 indw:~ . 
IO\Y AflRICUL1.' .HAL 'OLLEGB. 
[D 4 
• I(•t orolo rica! recor1l at rinnell Iowa, for four year .. furni !ted 
hy E. . \\•orden, giYing tl1" m an monthly t ·mperatur at noon, and 
he annual rain f. 11 for nearly four year .. 
~\ VEH ca; ~ro.~.~'l'IILY TE.MPEHA.TURE AND RAINFALL 
OH:EH\' '!'ION. 'l'.AKJ~N AT NOON. 
.J nuuar · ............... . 
FPiti'IIUr) •••••.•........• 
.Aian·h ................. . 
1\pril. .................. . 
J\Ia;, ................... . 
.llllll' ................. .. 
.Jul . . • . . . . ...•....... 
• II 'II l. , .............. . 
Ht p!PIIllllr, .....•...... 
0 ·lolu r .............. . 
'11 'I'Jllhtl' ...... .,., .... . 
J)pcntnh •r ........ . 
- ~---- - ---
q; .... • o I ~ .:5 ci a,; ov5 
~ - ~ ~- ~ ~ ~--~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ 
,. _. c-:: ~ :::l 'E 
~~ I ~ ~; ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ f- ~ w- ~ ~- 3 ~~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lUi:a----.8:!
1
1 J"7:"' --:v.r- !15.1i~ - .!ill 11~ UO 
3:!. .4! 2!i. ~ I 3.4 39.7 1.7/i !!7.3 1.!11:1 
l3.(l . 70 a3.H !LSO 3!J.3 ~.s~ 35.3 !J 
Fi7. 4.1;; 41Ul 2.77 56.2 S..!7j 5!l. :t.tl 
f!0.7 il.bH 7H.!I :!.50 .·9.!l 7.Hil u 6-1. 7.5a 
I. 1. 7:!. 7H.:! t' 12.44 b ?a.3 c 4.4.') 7:~.6 7 .~J 
· I.B ·1.71i !i.fi6 d 7 4.50 e 1-\a. 4.ao 
77A n. 1 4.62 J 5.5 q .no' It 83. 1.66 
71.:!.j lU~I .01 i b7.3 k. .~! 1 M.!i !!..! 
m .1 :!.OJ 7 .1.'> lj~.2 ruo 5a.!! 13.11 
Hll.J 1.70, !t!l7 -t.l. 1.57 ........... . 
::o.:! 1.51i' 1.41 :.!.'5. ::!.IL ......... .. 
----------------
<'· 1\ H'nt 'I' for Ia. 1 l\H·Hty-Sf'\ .11 1lays. 
b. .An rag. for lirst sen•ntt•ett days. Tornado.) 
c. Haiufall !'or first Rl·\ Pnlec•n days. (Tomado.) 
tl. A 'f rag<' for l went ·-the da) .. 
c. '<'rngt• for twe11ly-t>ighl day~'. 
j. verage flll' lirsl l1\'PIIly-thr '" 1hl) s. 
q. Hninfall for fit t hn·ntj-tltn•t• day .. 
h. 
k. 
'I'ho m ·•tu tllllll:tl rainfall fnr three ears is 44.2! incb s. 
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J EP 1 1' < I 'Ill!. l HE 11 '.AL lll~P \HTi\IE.TT. 
'J F ... J'ol'l 1 I'ROI'Il: IU, 
, tud ·nt t' mm nee eh mi tr~ at thP }p rinuing of t lw ophnmorc 
ar. l'nr the fit t two hirtl nf' a •rm tlwy tntly gPneral eht·mht-
tn >tnhJ.win£• mnnipul tion, rnauuf:wturc ol '<1. t.• , nPill., ha ell It•. 
•ri1~11 •fU:t!ita~i\'f> :wrd) i i talt·n up durin" th • rP t nf tho y<'at·. 
1' af1 •mo u. a''('<', tltJ•tllgh both t1rm 
v rk. Tlte text·h k u 
nd Eliot' nnly. i. n 
lu th C'l · ·room pt ,IJ] ·m , r •netiu11 an1l thr.or tical ehem 
i try ar tnugLt nnd no tud ·uti p"nnitt <1 to Pnt••r thi' .lnnior year 
h d e not thot·ou ··hi~ uudC'r tnnfl all tiP t.• uhjP t an•l i hie to 
Hll.d) I.e Jl(•t 1 ><full) :til) innr_g!llli(' ult tan('[ tltnt may !Jp riven him. 
[n th' .Tmlior yt•ar thtr<' at· fnnr <'Pill ,., a •ri,•ultnml, \'l'tl'l'irmt·y, 
a:••uernl . n I nkin,L:' 1h(' ngt·icult nra I conr:·H' cmn-
men(• t l'ir ·om! t ~rm, nnnl~ 1-irw qnantitativ 'ly 
milk, food , . Ot'<rlmm, '· t 1 oal, fertiliz •t·., t ·. 'I ht·r ,, aftt•rnoonc;; 
a w k ar 1 • uir d fot• \Orkin th •I h rnt ry. 'l Ill' tl' t hrwk is tilt' 
Th. y •terinary ( Olll t' (• I ud throu rh t ht• <'.lr, nud Oil!' aftfll'lii)OII 
• \1 (•k i gi en o hho111L 'Y work. 'l \'O J'Pcitali<lll 1 "''k are rp-
quil' •d tlm.u •h tlw eat·. 'i'ltt t t-lwnk 11 ··1 i . tfi .J,J' l Jt, tni l1·y, 
~ It•dfl'ul no! J ltarmat'tilllif'al. IIHJJilt-
fnc•lur~ of ,. trad tin" LIT' :uul Jlh I'Ht:tc •utica! pr<'parations in 
renew! qn.litati\ ·au. h· e of cll'tl", to it·olo •y, qunntit ti\1• an ly-
e of water,. UII rnud lll'illl', dru r • patent Illl'dit•inc 'tic•., Clf', 
In tl1c rcneral (out· •·, tw1 tfft'rno 11 n w •Pk, r n•rtnil •11 f•Jr lah•,l'· 
: t• t•; \'nrk iu tit • fir t t •rm and thn·c in the t·r. •JJd. Fn• t•niu.' 
Quautilltivt· naly. i i 11 cd a!; a guide. naly ·e ;up m: dt· of pun• 
h •micaJ~ fir t, :md, wheu the tlH.I•uts ha\'1' ], (•orn mu:~d to th•• man-
IOWA AGHICULTURAL COLLEGE. [B4 
ipulation, or' , alloys, lags, ca. t iron, mineral water, etc., are given 
th ru. A cour ·c in as. aying will be given next year to tho e who 
d i r • it. The te ·t-b ok u. cd in tbc ela. -r om is Blexam' hernia-
try, Organic and Inorganic. Two recitation a week arc held during 
the year. 
Special ~tuu •nt: tak all in the gL•neral com c, and have, in addi-
tion, JTlOI'C Jn.born.tory work ann llll' ' recitation a WCCk during the 
y('tu·. Tt' ·t-book, Co k~!l 'h •mica! Philosophy. 
In tlw •niot· year all the studentJ' have two 1 clures a week, duriniY 
tlw fir ·t term, on arr-ricultural chemistry. The Apecial student con-
timw their laboratory work «luring the year, and a a te. t-bnok u e 
Ro~coc Schcdt•mmcr':; rgauic 'h •mistry, with a cour e of r nc1ing 
on uch topics as may be cle. ignal u by the professor. The profi-
ciency attainP1l hy tht'iH' Rtudents i. often very high, and I have had 
call t•:wh year from the l('ailing in~:~titntions at the Ea. t for hemi ts, 
nut one of whom ha. so far failed to retain hi place, and add t the 
reputation of the D 'partmcnt. 
Jo' lLI'l'IES. 
Then~ arc one hundred desk!'l, furni~hed with sinks, water aucl gas. 
']'he lahomtoric: l1avt• a ground tloor of four thou and Rqnarc fc ·t~ 
and rr· well lightC(l by windows on all ides. The apparatu~, xclu-
ivc of tlcsl· and fixtures, i. worth neat·ly four thousand dollar., anu 
inc·lude~ five analytical balnnc R capable of weigbing to one thou.-
atulth nf a rr·tin, soccharim t r, Kpcctro·cope, combu tion furnace, 
ct •., •te. 'l'lw l. boratory is open from nine in the morni11g to quarter 
pa t fiv in the afterrwon for tndent in qnantitatin• work, anrl from 
one to qn rter pa t five for qnalitatiYe. No recitations are lwld in 
the aftt'l'liOIJU:-t, till' profc...,sor's time being give~ to per ona.l upeni-
£~ion of th · tud ·nt.' work. 
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I HY 11. Wl~l Cll, 
Jb tit 1/i ''· Board of 'l'rl tu• .. : 
B fore r -vicw1ng the aetna! \\ork of the pn.t two y •:trs in th • Dc-
p:utnu•n ,f Domc,lic Economy, 1 hcg lo. Yc t•' call th attl'ntion of 
the Bo. rd t 1m of th(' ou taele th. t make thi kitHlof in tnu·tion 
mo t ,JifH ult to the te· chcr, and the tnautH r in l'hieh ueh ob tade. 
hn · be 'n in part at lea t oYen t mo. In orcl r to make thi . clt•ar I 
hnll , bliged to give m 'notion of the tru<' mi ion (I[ thi De-
partment and the <•ham t r. 11 irn of th lc son" gh ·n t.l1er in. 
Tw vial rror· oppo ·e pro •rc. in tho hou holtl art.. The liriit 
i a Wl'Ollfl' notion of tlwi I' , ., luc to tla· world. The eco1ul, follow-
in~ a a <Wn ('quence front the fh·st, i n compl"t mi con<'eption of 
thc·it· r lation to othL·r arts. 
'fhat 1 fal e itlca of tlw vnln of hon \\·ork i almo t tmiv('r"ally 
prevalent i 1,rov n 1Jy tlw f:wt that. i i re •ani ·d I,y nw ·t l11nt e· 
:ivt• a implc €lrndc•cry, and that tlay, r alway looking forw nl 
t • the time wl1en th ~y m • ~ cap it d •maud n.J from it 
duti . '1 h fa ~t t n th. L of 11 \ · r it ornmnrul a a t•ul • tho 
lo\ <: t ·, g<' , a111l that any 011 i l'Oil id r •tl eapahl ot d ing it, no 
m ttN ho\\ ign rant or tupi I if only l1c po .• e e mu ular trt•Jwth, 
ntl iII fnrt her tlte "fJ ·ial position in gent•ral nc ·orded to Rtl!:h work· 
r 1 nn• all l'l'lhlfH {,f th low r:111k oceupiC'd by th • hou Plwld at·t .. 
It i C't'Y much with bOlt"t'WMk. it ha.. hcen with. gril·ulture. In · 
u' r ability was thought to be the oul) ability rH•erl•tl hy tlw farm r. 
R bu t h lth :.mel a.. trcm(J' right arm have been con iclt-retl the chief 
c entia! in a cook, And j u. t a liP hoy ou th farm have looked 
ith lOtwiug ey ,,. toward the profes ion .. , 0 1 ave th . aau_ghtcn>l 
a pircd tube teacher;:, drc ·,:;-maker , milliner:-, anything rather than 
tiO IOWA AGRl UL1'UR:~L OLLEGE. ru 
·orkl'l' 111 the home kit ·hen. The world i ju t bcginninrt to a. 
kno \'ll••1"(' that a. u ce ·. ful farrnPr mu t at th very l•a t ·fptal any 
prufe ·. ioualmnn in m ntal acuteness, busines ·ability and general j
11
• 
telli' ltCP. Anrl ·o to a. change in the popul:::tt· opinion re. pePtinz 
hotL ework i . Jowly lmt surPly coming, botll. lL is still true howev,•r 
that ~.•very girl who comeR mtcl•1· my instruction i in vitably more or 
les nr11lcr the iutiucuc of the oltl, fal·e notion.. ,'h recognizes tl1 
full HllliP nf tlH'nlal •lrill antl literary cultur , b •cans the;;e will fit 
l•er for pn. ilion. ·he lnng to fill. he i fully a. ambitiou a 
her lH·othl'l', and hope ju:t n~ anl•ntly for riches, po ition, influent· , 
ns 1l0l · hi'. :-llw f • I· .. he hn. · but little time to . par • for any. tud. 
thnt will not r •turn to her. om portion of that sort f power whirh 
i. to la•lp lwr get on in the worlu. \\hat cares .·h for hou · work? 
In the rlim fnl\11' when she has r aliz d all she now dreams of . Ju~ 
will hirC' au Iri. h girl, or a ot·w •gian, or a 'wede, to do het· hon . 
work, whilt~ he gives hN lime to lofti •r pur. uits. Before Hh can h 
intPr .·tc•l in the ·tully 111' dom<>:ti • <:conomy h mu·t be impr•.,· 
\ ilh it \' llllt: ann its cli!!;nity. '1 he Irish cook in her moth r's kitc-hen 
<'Otdfl t••· <·h her to bak' hrc:t,l, p •rhaps, but she would un•ly a.·. ociat 
tltl' pror \\ ith the itrnorant and un(·ultiYated woman who taught it 
aTHl ]nok upnu both with t•qual disre·pe't. , o he must be instrnet I 
hero in m•m• than lllnnnal procc11s. If enthusiasm is to be excit •tl, if 
l't ~pcf'l f(ll' hom. attainment. i. to be culth·ated, if sensibl auu right 
view" of 1louw:ti • matters are to b • inculcated, t.hen mannnl skill 
mus join h:mtls ·with mental attainm ut ·. The philo. ophy a· well 
t h practirc Ill u. t he et forth. 1'he relation of foO<l and <ml i nrtr) 
kill to phy ienl and rn<'ntal d 'Yelopmt>nt, the proper (·arc of tL 
l10dy. thl' innmu •rahl11 dPtail. of hou:-oehold economy antl lly~i ·nc 
tnu tall lw t forth in uch a way a to c rnru:uHl both int n• t and 
rr>:-;peet. \\'itb no te l·hook · tw wnrk. of rcferenc', b. olutcly no 
thoron 'Ill) rta~--iticd :mel sy~tcmatizcfl kno\Tl dgc to h(• obtained in 
thi · tkparllH ·nt of•in 'truetion, how t•an tbiH be accompli. bed. Only 
hy th • 1no 1 Jll'l'"<''' l'ing tudy ou twe p:nt of the tpaehcr, join<·u to a 
'<'llltinr I ' ·of tlw work ami a thorough hclit•f in it. imvort:lllce. 
h · 11111 t Pareh tln·oJP•h m:lll\' hook fur few item.-. • 'he mu ·tar· - . 
rang" th • c in prop r ,m],•r. 'be mu t try C\'Pry recipe hcfore brinr!· 
ing it to h r cla ·1'•1 111. and g-ive to lwr tudents not only it.· mat 
l'ial... nd m ·thoa, but a n arty a pn:. ible the why. ancl whcr •for' 
of '\' ·r~· tPp. She rn1t. t kuow all about f 0<1 hi!oitory, the t~umpara· 
1 .] DEPART fE IE 'II E " 1 
m~ o i n lud111~ not oul~ th fit t <' but 
uutrim nt upplw 1 and th~: 
lo k 11) f cl 
h th 
ku 
It 1nli ntl '<'.! t hl ' ,. 1m 10 e our ·t. pl 
in· , ri t ent• r nr; mat\•ri II) int th · qu tion of •li ""linn 
an l n imil. tion, it ha Ul' n m: aim t '' 
imJJit• mdhod of prq al'ing :111 coml,inuw tlu·~ra a }' ,., ihh•. 
hn>l nl n r quit· d twly awl pra tj,. •. g,. ry hour' work in tht• t•ol-
lc r~,; kit(•!J II with Ill)" ••Ia l'Ppn• Clll lllall) hour of' hard labor iu 
my o' n tudy nl kitelu·n. : 1 llllll'h ha\t• T lH'llll hanqH'rcd hy lhl' 
lack •f t~ t-bo k" in thi tlr>pllrlm~:ut of tudy th. t J ha1 t my. t:lf 
pret r d a (anual o D nn t i Ee momy for l'llllol lllHl pri,·at H"<'. 
I hn Pombat 1 th c ·on I u'l' r I 111 ·nti(lucd l1r <·an full) pnl· 
pared tall· f n th r ·lation •f t h do111 • ti(' art tn tlw progr •: of 
th ' rid. It i . ") to )ll' \ t hut th hom<' j.., thP prop llin r fore 
in O\'inl :t~h nueemcut, wl th t it in 1 l'l' ·t tntwh 1'\'('l'Y art nud im 
pre. '' c•·y pHI', nit. , 'ouucl milul in otuul lHJili(J shout! g11 fot·th 
f'ro111 it t•l help ci\'ilil:atiou fon\at·•l. .l11"t in fii'O)Hll'lioll as wiYes 
and ll)(lthl•rs l·c 'l)lll. illtl•lli!_! IlL :llld hllc(l ill th I lli:Lll: ft('Jlll'llt r 
llollll' !Ill,,.,, t ·, inclndin r a th e do, th d 'Vf'lo]•IIH'tlL of LrtH' HJ:ln· 
h d nd n manh' d, ph) ie•tlly, m n ally and morally, the worltl 
will mo' on Par :1 nnJ upw tnl. ".,.c m pr lon thl pa•·.t!IPI la•n• 
'l'lCt ltu1 e . nd dow ti·· •c norny. 'I 1.1 • •o )d l'arnltl' of 
to <ln. i 111 t hC' wl1o kn m itnpl, hu ~·to plw.,•, m· • 1 ell how to rai • 
, nd ~ th r t•r p • To I P 11c •t ful l1 • llllt 1 ~,,,''I' ··I iu tlH· mani-
fold dutll' of n. uu in • hieh Pmbrnt' many dPt. it :w•l a rli-
·•· l' •mplO) lllClll. a. tilt• hom •, 1J • IIIII ·t ktHII\ 01111'1 ltinrr IIIIHI' 
\' ·n than t ht· e detail , f r IH• 11111 l takl' lti pl:w • fill! Oil ' IIH'll oci-
. II mel politic:~lly. 1 ht~ lwu "'' ile Hill t lJe uwr · th.1u a t•o,k, a 
IIIII' ,HJd 11111 t b pr., ic. II_; ruu )"'' ifkally ;)('· 
hut h • IIlii. t b · r 'ady al " to inllui•!H'(• 
by It r 1111. hand'" . id a" n ocinl furc ·, allfl 
}' •r on aNpta in tt•d l'i 1 h :dfa i r~. 
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A. th, rni tres~ of a home h may touch the prina that set in mo. 
tion any ·in.l, bu inc .. , or vcn political factor at work in tb 
worlcl. Our 'ullcge is doiu,g a noble work if it help th young wo-
rn n who come uuder it. intlu nc to appreciate these re pon. ibil. 
itic .. 
The Department of Dome tic Economy gives the only practical 
in truction in the curriculum for girl . The boy have the w rk-
hop ancl th • farm. The girl have only the experimental kitchen. 
Thi~ labor too i: purely in tructiv . It has been the on. tant aim 
of tht. 'rn1 tee and the teach r in charge to enlarge it facilitie and 
broad ·n the cope of its in. truction. 'fhree year ago the conr • 
\'a improved hy adding one term work for the Fr . bman cia .. 
'l'hc pl. n uccecded admirably th fir:t year, and in 18 2 wa::; made 
still mor profita.bl by in rcasing the variety of work. Fo1·ty-fiv 
young Iallie wer 1 under my instruction this year. J~ or tL fh l half 
of the fin1t term th Fre hman girl pr pared dinner fot· from t n to 
tw nty (If tl1 • tudent~ in the main dining-hall. The material wa 
fund hctl hy the 'tewa.t'll, the am • quantity and quality a. w •re u cd 
for an ec1ual number m the large kitchen. The clas thu cooked 
urH.l• 1 in truction roa. t beef, beef Rtew, beefsteak, boiled beef, pota-
tt>e , , uccota. h, b an.·, tomato •., a paragn. bi cuits, dumpling for 
m at t w, and ;\ variety of puddingA and pie . The , econd half of 
the term w • bnked thr e days n. we k all the ake consumed in the col-
lege 1\iniu~ hall, and a.s.the Stcward'R Department wa mo t of Lhat 
tim "ithnul a baker, were thus able to render it effectual servi e, 
be id ~ •h·ing the cia s ex ·ell 1.t <hill in plain cake making. 
l>urin<T the . met rm the 1 ophomor cia met me once a week for 
riH 1n \ h h •m y of g 'ncra1 hou. ~o!kCl•ping. They took not . 1 rom 
lc<'l un• ·on "Arrangement allll l• urui bing of the Home,''" Ventila-
tion,'''' I>raina t>," '\ ater 1 upply,"" Ianagement of Help," "Care 
of thu f'ick," ' S wing and ill•ndin ,'' "Management of hildren,'' 
''I lou c>h 1ld lc ·ount1-1,"' 'an~ of JJcalth,"" "~ourte. y,'' "IIol'pitality 
nntl tlw Eti•JHCttn of Ente1·taining," and a variety of kindred top· 
ic:. 'l'h .,l~o 'rot • . ay · for whi<1h 1 clictat d ubj ct. an<1rc 'Oill· 
Ill ndt•tl h ok:. of ref n•nc whiuh tht•y were to con. nlt :J.!Jd tako 
IWlP from. '1 he following arc . omc of th topic. given tlwm for 
n h · ) : "1~ lineation 'ccc ·1,1ary to the ,"'killed ook,'' '' .)1y 
::\lo el I itchcn,'' '.'lo\·enline :a in," •·he nomy a Duty," Pure Air 
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Ilou <' nd it itn tion, '.I~ ll ani1P D . ' ' 
etc., et 
uriug th fall to•rrn th .Junior girl rcc i\ d their in. tru tion in 
cookin.;. _f. m t11 d f ten ·hinrr i. a ftllflW : I pn•. ent to tho 
,1 • hill of f rt> f r tht• ftt rnoon'1-1 work. 'rh • p cticc i prc-
d •d by half nn ho1u' t. lk nn tlw ·p ci I footl to b manip11lated, 
th <·la m •::unvhilt• t king care nl no c . 1lw rcci]W arc nl o (Tiven 
nd copi d. I then Jli'O cd to •lo the cooking, a. i. t 'U by th dif-
f r •nt tnd nt:- untl I'm • charrr . During the \bole t rm br ad. nd 
) t rc mad at C\ ry 1' on, and it wa:' our good fortune to fur-
ni h bread on , w •k to l rof. B ey' · f. mily. You can find Ollt 
from th m the quality of thi hrend. \\r c ah;o provi1l f1 som p rt of 
hPir dittner t wie a WI' •k for Ut>. rly the whole tcrlll. 
I can gi e your honorahlt• bod) an idra of the kind of work dotle 
by th • cltts. more quickly)' •rhap by reading a part of tho que. lions 
giv n for x mination than in any oth r way. 'l'hcs qn . Lions were 
an wcr d iu w•·;tin '· 'l'h y «ln not, of cour c, cover minut<'ly the 
h le iu tm ·tion of the tt rm, but will sen to Rhow its charn.ct r. 
lh '1. 
(a.) \Yhat i the dl"Pl't on r. w m at, f cold w ter? 
(b.) "'hat i th cfTr,•f on rnw m •at, of hot water? 
(c.) How i stuck m:trl '? 
(tl.) Ilo\\. to roa t meat, and \'hy. 
(1'.) llow l<l IJrnil meat, nntl "hy. 
{J:) How t11 h ,jJ m •at and why. 
(g.) \ hat m at hould Le l'ooked rare? 
(11.) h ultl lJ 0 }.; ·rl well uonc? 
{t~.) Otnpr it ion of 0 r r • 
(b.) 'Why i sih •1 dLeolorl'tl uy cg r? 
(r·.) Arc ggR valuahiP Ct fvod? 
l 1,11 H A ll lllH.AU. 
o.) \Vhat rcntlcr wh at tlour tapa bit• of v •. L·iculation ~ 
(b.) \Vbat i. m ant hy Vl' ·i ·ulation? 
(c.) G've tl1e lht> condition Jll.'ce .. nry to sur.~ . in br •ad-making. 
(r!.) Ientiou ome nf the mo I common :vlnltr•ratinn nf hrt'a.d, 
nrl givo the n•a:;on for their n. c. 
• 
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'I 1J 1<: l'll'L\'1 U. 
(rt.) Give it fuocl ,·alne. 
/1 • IT11w !'an it h1• cnmhi1wd with <1th •r.· fond :;o a. tn inl't'Ca 
it •:due? 
c.) ·why i it ndch•tl to hreatl? 
.:\[y cia 8-roll fnr· l" ~ ha:s nnmbt•rcrl iift:. Th years work ha 
b PlllJ 1tlt plt>a ant a11tl profitahlc, and th' yonng ladie:; han· hct'll ful! 
ut' cnt lnt in m. 
I n•ft>r the Boanl tv my c1 ·h r port ... , in the hands of the trea ·nn•r, 
tor inf rmnti 11 a. to the n•t·Pipts of the Department. ~\11 ·alabh• 
!ll'ticJP. li:l\ I' bt• II c}i:;po.'t'll of to the he ·t po. ·iu)e, advantage, aliU 
the ale :u•c·onutP<l for at·c·ordiug tu the• re•tnir ment. of the Boanl. 
I h::t\' onl. to e:dl your attent.inn to th f:womhly-expre ·serl publie 
. c·utirn •nt in tldl'l and other latcs, lt1 convince you that thiRd •part-
Ill nt of in tl'lll'tiou mt-et a public want and commands pnhlic ap-
proval. 'l'h · fact, ton, that I lta.v • haJ ·vcral application· to givc• 
r·tnll' of ]p · ·rllt. in <'Ooking in varion~ part of the tate, will fur-
tht:'r pr vc th:1t the wut·k here is ton iderPd valuable. In on in ·tanto 
I th moht it wi l' to nc'<' p twh an invitation, and gaye a conr of 
i.· le. on in TJc .loint-1', Juring the .. sion of the last Legi lature. 
'J'h ficgi t r, t IHl Leatlcr, . lltl till' limn teaJ haJ each a r<:porter 
pn!t<eut at t'\ PI')' h•!'l.·on, and I will rcf(lJ' you to their report~-; anU. 
tlw i:ty ladi<· who compo. r•cl my cla. :{, for information concern-
iu!4' my llt'C't' •• 
At tlH• arnetitnr> [ n·cogni:w thP f:11·t ~hal the <·nmc cln ·. of JWople 
'' hu ur I' at ''lwok farming" :mel n ci 'lltifil' etlnc·ation for thcagJ'il'nl-
tnri ·t, ntl!l llll' ltauic·, will rwer, l oat any atll'lll)Jt to tcac·h <'ooking, 
ntHl the otht>t' hnn ... l'hold arts in a ·ystt•matir• way. It remain· for 
this j)ppnrtnH nt to teal'l1 then• hl'ttPr. anti to prov • ('onclusiv •ly and 
Pxp •n!IH'lllnlly that ciPtH.: is t1H• hancl-mai•l of prn.ctice, aJHl under-
lie" 1111 tlu• pr·cwes ·t. that rai:~l' th • lalHirin~ mnn anti woman from 
the chnd • 'l'\ of Jr\('f'l' llHllllla[ loiJ into tJH' irtlt•JJigent anll t-~kiJJfnJ 
aud illtl'll ·<•ln I pi He nf ·y:lt(•matie anti prn!.('t't' sive labor: 
I •nmr• t ,. •1· my l'olluedinn with tlw f'olleg- • ann the work I lo\' 
w II," ith 111t PXJII'I', :;ing- my in ·pn• n•gn·t at thl' uct· •:sity which 
C'OillJHI my r· i na 1011. I ha\'l' l>PC!l oilicially conuel't<'d with th 
l11 titution inr • it or'!nnizntiort nnd hnv • g'iven .·tr ng-th, •rwrg-: 
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and ntlm ia i my he rtft>l d that the D • 
1 nrtm nt of J) me tic F~ ·on m y ntinu to tb incd and 
ene urag d until it h 11 r i an infhten" l'<ft alto it: importance. 
1 mmend itt • ) our considcl tion, feeling 'Urc that it Ilt:<'ll~ only 
iuhllli.f!t'll l1d nnpr .judie •d nttention to wuro )Oilr eneonrag m nt' 
nd npJ>Ort • 
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b. \\·. "'"'· · ro. ·, l'lt FE-.: on. 
'l.'ht' wol'i;: in thi. I>Ppartmt•n t i · n.. follmn: 
AL ,J~llRA. 
Alg'I'UI'a is tmtg-ht •hu·ing- th, first term of the Fre hman year to all 
tlw. twl •nt ol' tht• ( 'o ll •gc except those iu t.he conr in vt•t rinary 
,·icnoe. Th • ·In s bciu~ larg ', i. divi•!ed into two tlivi~;ions. Par-
ti .. ular attention i. !.!iYcu iu this . tudy to the explanation of the car· 
tlinnl prbu:i p•h·., :uul the drill in the olution of pr bl•ms and cqua. 
timu; i . c·otlllnetc<l with n•f 'l'l'IH! P to fixing the. c principle, in the 
mi1Hl. (If lhl• l llflcnt~. 
'l'lli clasH follow Algehr; in th Fre lnnan year, and i :tlso di-
vi•lc<L into t \O divi ·inn,. In thi cla. s the stJtdent i · cady taught 
the lull 111e111ting of , gl•ometrical d mon tra.tion. He is warned 
"ain. t leal'lling the propo. it ion by roll'; and, in order that he m, y 
not. all tnto thi. error, ltc i , a(, tltc I'UU of Llt~ Li1-t lJ 1llh1 .t ..• i.,111: l 
migiuaJ lh!'OI'('Jil ,, \\ lJich be j l' quir 11 to tlemOn trat '· Jic is e · 
pPr>h•d unt vnl · to tlwroughl: un<l •rstand •, ch propo. ilion, but to be 
able to o nn.wgc and pt·c: ut the poiut· of the proof a: to form a 
tnuph~te all(l pm·fect tlemoul'tratiou. During the past yeat· over one 
hnrHln·d Hftulcul have l'l!ceivC>d instruction in Algebra antl eometry. 
'l'hi tudy i. pursut>ll by the ophomore cla' during tht· econd 
tenu. 'I he COlli'. ' of iu ·truction cmurace Determinate anJ Iudeter· 
mim t • Geom try, illl:ludinrr a fnll xamina.tiou of the Conic 'cctionl'. 
'l'he underlying principles are brought pl'Omincntly forwanl a111l li · 
cuR cd. The Htndc•nt i required to carefully analyze ea h n.r1 icle, and 
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h th · pr hi ·m 
frt qu<'nl r '\'lCW 
iot ·car. 
• ·un thorou~hnc 
t Wt: ntr· i •Itt. 
• 
•luring thu sprin~ t •rm of th 1• .Tun-
till· be pur ·u.-.1 I<IIUll' . fully without 
" tHctry. Hn ·kinorlmm' '~:tleulu i. 
11 tru priu ipl • of thi mothorlnf m. th· 
rn i I in tigntion re . pl.tm •l upon the tlwMy of rat rather 
tha~ u!' nth.-. theory of ,·,~f~nit iu al. Tn tntotion i giv •n hy 11:\ily 
r~: 1 tton an 1 cturc·, ·•th: t't>\i,w tach F'ri•lav of tlw Wl' k'· 
wnrk. 'l'w·ht , . •k"' :u· !Pvot •1 tointegt·al,:uul ;,ll' rcnwitHll'l'Of 
thl•.tcnn to Di f t•r ntial Calculu . The sixteen ·tllf l Pnt~;~ in till' clot , 
dunu" the pa t y ar t!id t•a•·nc 1. aurl IICl~<''~ ful wnrk. 'l'hl.l sttulil':i Jn 
higher mat hem tic· nrc c "~Nllial to till Enginc· •ring court<c, aml to 
th .pt•cinl com"'c in Phy i · , lJ arin r tn th~: .• om thing of th same 
I' ·I !1011 that Botauy. Ent molorry lllll Chmni. t·y !]0 to the cour .0 in 
• cicntifk grieulturl 
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I'OJ,n re AL E\:0. O!lt ¥. - (Professor tanton.) 
In thi dh i ion of ocial 'cience a1· taught, by text-books, famil-
iar ]Pdnres anti dL cus ions, tltc laws of labor, its product. and their 
co t ·; th • priuciplc of capit: I, rrwney, for ign trade, tariff, taxo.tim1, 
nud all the influ(•ue . that qmcken orr tard exchange. Th tudcnt 
thu gain a thorounh acquaintance with the scientific data that un-
ch rlio and n•gulalc indu. try. He become intelligent, moreo er, in 
all qu ' lion of public policy conc<'rning which there i such a wid 
din•r. ity llf opinion. 
pr;ycuowa ·.-(President Welch.) 
In th l tudy of Psychology we aim to avoid all those que. tions 
which the di~w11 . ion of ccnturi s ha. failed to ·olve, and which con· 
equently h t\'P uo bearing ith •r nn human conduct or a .knowlcllge 
of hum. n natun•. The object ought by the tudent in this tudy i 
to gain u y t malic· acquaint IIC(• with the phenomena. of thought, 
fceliug nnd volition; to get nn in. ight clear a may be into th work-
ing · of his nwn mim1, it.. mode. of action, it limit., it. nwan. and 
ord I' r growth from en'. to r •asouiJIIT, No real progre:s lii Psy-
chology can lJC made ext•t•pt through l11C revclnt.ions of con ciousncc·s. 
Tlw ttul•rH rnu t attain th diflicnlt art of rightly . crutiniv.iug hi 
own mental tntc aurl tnlHlPs of thought.. ix essay. on topil' 
ch en y th · Jl' fe . or are written during the term by each memhcr 
of the cla s. ThP facts of Psychol0gy, we may a•ld, a.re mad • the 
ba · i for the ub equcnt stmly of th Philo ophy of ciencc, and, to-
gether .vith tht' principles of Biology, are properly preparatory to 
.:'ocinlo T.. 'l'hu library is w 11 ·upplied wiLh books of refcrenco. 
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1'1 II 0 01'11 ·.-(Pr z'lnl 1Vilrh.) 
Thi ubj th' fir t hulf , f the 
11 th1• r\•'&tion wl In iticat inn of 
thl" ciC'n ·e : n L•tllOd of in tignLi n: oh N\'atiPJI u.:pcrim ·nt and 
h 11othc i · indttl'tivt• ud cl •h1 tiH• n•a 011ing. necc·~~a ry :m•l •ontin· 
g nt truth~. regt ·' ·iv r nin ilia l•at ( by "com •t ry, limit'! of 
s ientiii kn '•I ol~ , et . 
or IOJ.t)G \. { l~C$ • l01t 1Vd ·/t. 
'rh(' r mainin~ portion f th nint· :e. r i giHn to: rapid ur-
•ey of th fund:un ·ntal prin •ipl ·• ()( :Sociology. 'l'h i . mv y will 
compri t hl' •l.tta of th ci •ne •, mun ly: The t c •ling , iclt':lR aud 
w~1~ t of m.m ; th • pri:nitivc <: udition nf the· huma n rae - its !illpcr-
sttt w n , tToneou h II f., and I lw imptt l , .. hy , hi!'l l a vagi' tribes 
tm ggled ••p i tt t.( • c'yi lizt•d 11 ti ou . A hri e f :u•t· o tlltl will al!io be 
~' •u of th • origi tJ .tnd growth of go vt•nnn l•nt law, e1 it•nce, religion, 
mclu try • n I rt. The obj ee1t 0 11 •ltL i~ imply to lay the foun(lation 
fo1 fu tur cqui . i t inu . 
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COM .MER< IAL LA \V. 
E. W. 'I A TON, 1'1 OFJ<:.-sOR. 
It is tlw ai111 in this stmly to p•· 'KPnt th gcu raJ principl H of lnw 
r~.>latiug to onliun•·y Lusinl·. H lram~a.C'Iinn~<. (. ontracts, agency,· p:nt· 
ncr. hip, niP of goocl.·, l'OllHlWrcial p:qwr· ancl real cstatl>, an• t1ulit·d. 
P. rson' L 1", of Bu. i nes.: an<l lark'. 'ommerciu.l Law arc u:ecl , 
t xt hook:-;, 'l'lw <'hang · in the e·ommou law mad . hy the. tatut<>s •lf 
thi Stnt1• nr • Pt forth hy nwau vf I· ·tun· .. 
J>articula•· tt ·ntiou i tti\'l'n to tit~ fot·Jns of note·, hill·, rlraft , 
oh t•k , Pte., a11rl b fr •cptenL rcvic·w antl t•.·aminations, the stuclt•11t 
i mnd ·.familiar with the requi iteR of the more common l,n i1w. 
pa ywr . 
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\, II, \\ \ • • 1 1'1111 F. S(llt, 
I l'l'hlt H V I I' I 'I 1< ' 1 .• I. 
;'i week oi the l'l' ond tC'I'Ill of the !-ionio1' year arc llc•\otPrl toll'~'· 
turc ami Prninar ' ork on literal') e·J·iti<'i . m. 'J'lw ntmn t 1 hat c:w 
be don in thi bri f tim , in R hro. d fi('ld, j tO . ('('lll't' to till' 
tud ut a •t~ne~-. 1 o 11<' ption o the vnrie.J and uhtl<. h•Hwllt. pf 
po' r in th literary . rt, hy dir ctiu• ... hi . attention to \Otriou phn" '" 
of it ·md h 1ving him ],riug hi n II" ud •ll l'l'rnm nt In hPar upo11 
the ·uhject. Tlw. p r onn 1 etlurt , a furui hinrr tIll' l'l'd·plot for 
he morn e tenrlr•d rli. •'11 ion of the l··~:t un•-roo111, we tlt•Jiominate 
emin:ll'y "·ork. .Tn,Ji('ion ly maTt'lgc•tl, th<> l' ·prc•i 1 111ay he mn<1• of 
gr at profit r> pcc·ially tn youu r JH opiP I..'IH't•ting lllll. tc•t·y iu thi11 linl' 
of pfrort. Thr>re :u·<· tin• IN•t nrc a 1 '•k. 
1.1111 
'J h l'l'Ill ining porti• 11 of th In I lt•rm nf I Ito ~cHien yc•ar, : ftpr 
th • i \\tPk 'work in lit nry eriti im1 i dP\t t ·rl t.o. tuely of tlw 
groun• -work of moral <'icnu , •h ing , tlwory of gthi<'H1 : nrl Rllh-
j ~ting t n ·lo • <'l'tlti11y a 111 y h . th11 t'C •11t yHtl'tnH of pvoln.' 
tiouary and ~ociologi<'af Ethic , uow. n " ton h~t-ly <:laimiug tl10 a~ 
t<•ntiun ol' th thinkiug wol'ld, noL uegl•('ting a wiclc appli(•:lt.ion of 
well- . l'ertuincd principle to thP pr·:lotie:d prohlerrHI of rc•nl lift·, a" 
the imc will perrnit. 'l ht r·e art• th· • ],.,•tar. a wl'ck. 
AI'I'LII.D Rlll.TOHW. 
'rlu·c tlay. in the w l'k of the RPCond term nf th • Jt'rl";hman Y":lr 
are de,·utt•d to a erie. of e.·t•rcitw. in Applie1l Rhrt orir, in wh ir.h 
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tho dcjgn i to familiariz' thl' mind with thoqe detail of compo. j. 
tiou and o pr' . ion, .vhich are mol't in rcqui ition in practical life, 
and aro u ually mo t neglected; going no ft1rther into the theory or 
philo ophy of this hranch than thc,.;c practical end will iudicat . 
The work viii b , a.s far a. po::iul ·, dir£>f'tly under the yc of tho 
profcR or in chnrg('. 
IIIS'lOHY. 
A oourse in History ba~; be('n planned for th Ladies' ourse in 
tho Hophomon· y ':tr, fir t term. The aim i here inRtead of runninf7 
0 
ov •r UniH•r": I IIi tory in 1lry t .· t-book fashion, to take bold of 
sum fruitful <'JH•ch in the agt'R, and develop it, the ·tud ut furniRh-
ing f he rl'~;u)l of her own re. earch along a lin . of reference iruli-
catNl in tlu ll'C'turo-t·oonL 
Tl11' firRt. l!'rto of th ·Junior year i oc ·upied with English Litera-
ture JWOJWr. ther • iH but om• lerm devoted to thi , and it is im-
pos ihle in o hric.f : ~paee to become familiar '\'\.'i.th th whole his-
tory of t ht Engli It mind, from the day of th Anglo· axon on-
<fll •st Jowu to the pa•. <•nt time, a :imilar method i pur·u d here a. 
iu Hi tory- orn r;p cially protlnctive era being ·ele<"t ·d, and the 
tuch uL I'C<Jitircd, nnder thl• guide of an ontlin • furniRhed in the 
lccturl\-t'Oolll, t rJ tnuu np investigation. of hL- own in till' lit rn.ry, 
tmcial, Hnd n·ligiout~ inllut•nce pr vailing at that time, and giving 
ch. mt'tt•r I o l ht~ m:t tcrpitH' 1o1 wh id1 wcr tht•n produced. At this 
·tagt• of th studeJll · pl'Ogress, tht· library become his laboratory, 
nd care i lal cu that the nr~cssnt')' huokN of refer •nee ar furnish d 
to lti h net. 
I,ATI •• 
A oH~·yPnr c·our c• in Latini provid 1 in th ~re hman y ar. Tho 
UClbig11 is Him ply to meet the practieal n cc ·sities of the cientific 
eurrit"ul. tlt:~l pre\·1illwre. A brid preparatory drill introduce~:~ the 
litudent to ': Har; afte1· rcading carefully two bouk he enter Virgil's 
.. 11~ncid, a111l l'ontiuucM it to the ('1111 of they ar. Th Roman pronun· 
ciat,iou i adopt II. Allen & Grc •IHmgh' text-book~; ar n ed, and 
the mo t advancl·tl method of imparting in truction are dilig ,ntl :r 
•Htght. for aut! f>I cticcd. 
1 .) FLL'l.'ER\'1' Hb. i3 
'I hi ubj t 1m b 11 intro lu ·l ,\ 11 option. l tndy in tht· Frc h-
man. r. It i not claim ·d th L n. thing- hut a rudim ntul knowl-
dgro of tltt• l. nguucr" <':lll b • ae ruired iu tiH tim • allottetl, hut '"}J 
ci. l.e:ffort i made to r ·nd .,. thi knowlt·dge pral'tical, and to mnl it 
th h. 1 or futuro .1ttaimnent. 
'l'hi tudy f IJ., in th · I L tlu" t t·m t)f the cottr, P in ~~ ·hntdcal 
'ivil En Tine•riug; of th12 Ladi ',and of the tlltll' ·in pt>dal 
1 h: ic nzHl ... lathemati · . 'llw chi f nd in vic" i. not , n e.·hau~<t­
alJCl riti al kno\'le(lgc f tht> gra111mar of the laug-nag(•, hut a 
clegn.· of it· pml'lil'al ma. t toy a il' altninalJh• in the time. 
tiuil• is givc11 to n•at!iug, iu onh•r to famili:u·it.c th tudent 
·ith fiilT •n•nt ·tylc ·of writincr, a!lll to giw faeility in tt·an 1: ting. 
In th. tud: of h th Frf'lll'h Hlltl n l'llll\11 the stucl ·nt i!o< l'. pI ·ted, 
from th b U)fllliltg, to II ('the l:t.ugua r in till' cia. ·I'U(I!Il a. lllll(:h llR 
po iblc 'I h e two <•ln . e ar • t~ ugltt by li . ., • inC'lair. 
Io;, '01,1'11 <OMI'<> 1'111• J) !If 1-.ltl '1111. •• 
In rrul'tion i ~iveu i11 En•rli h ('mnp<l:itioll durin"' the whol • of 
th lir t tt•rm vl the Fn• hut 11 ) t•:u·. <.'orrent ·pelt in or, 11 • <'f capital 
l tl<'r , Jllllll'lllalion, clc., n.t·t· l:tll!.{ht. l1. ft'f'IJII<lllt t• •n i cH. 'l'h 
Junior , in th' t cotl(l term, nwl the. PniurH, in tlw first tNm, w'l'ito 
~li •rtati n lor puhlic )II'' •ntntion. 
lO 
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... fu in i not, hy law, a regular :-tncly iu the 'ollcg<• Clll'l'iculum. 
Opportnnitif's arc given, howe\ ct·, to ·nch n. de. ire it, to ta.k les. 011. 
upon fhP organ m· piano, m· in vrwal tmining. The charges a1• • n.· 
follow : 
Le son"' upon the piano or or~ran, }ll'l' t '1'111 of twenty 1 s,;on., tt•u 
clolla r . 
For II or piano OJ' O)'(Yl\11, two hour claily practice, fifty c·c•nts I· 'I' 
llHIIJth. 
r'(ll' tt-.c> 0f piano or organ, one hour tlaily prncti ·e, 1w nty-tin: 
Ct'llt !'!'I' 111011th. 
I 
.J n J> U' ' 1' UBI A.RI 
J.JBH HY. 
lll.U, J,!JIUARI.\ •• 
) uting hl ptP.Pnt )P· t' th n• h. t• lH•cn addcrl to the libr, ry of 
bOUllll \ oJ Hille 
J ~ llltrrlt J;:: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
n dounlion. . ............................................ . 
Peliodi l huuud ........................................... . 
umL r f vnluaulfl 1mmphl d 11 t ·cl.. ................... . 
251 vulnnw!-1. 
ll volmnes. 
IU volum ·s. 
!'lll volumes. 
• otaluumll r dll J thi mr .......................... 112 voh1ut s. 
Tb ltlllllll r ncld cl iu I .! \\a ............................... nr,:! vnlume . 
, king- for the bh•nnial pe1 i d .................. . ..... 71i~ volume~. 
'].' •tal ltlllllh r vnlum (e cln h • of cluplir•atl'.) .•..•.• !;:.!,ill 
Tho uumhcl' of • lum . addecl sill<'l' I l01•k Ph:n·g • ns Lihrari:lll is 
onr• thou and i hur111r,.d nnd lifty ·i .. 
ri lic•al nd J':IJI r thi · yt':ll' wa. lt>t to l\1 til: l-
1 th follc \dng wke ... : 
,'j;, Jll'l' \'OIIllllC. 
1.0\l JlPI' YOIIIIIH'. 
1. >llJH't 'ohune. 
II binrling to b clou • in lrulf h t.•p with m: rlrlerl p:tpN irlPR 
nd pl'inklcrl t.Hlg •,. 
'J'IJ,. work •lone ln· them hn be 11 ti ·laetory in 1•vmy rcspcot. 
.A111ong othe1 ·aiuabll.' purc·ha • for the y<•ar I will only mention 
one et of fifty \'Ohnnc compri. ing th fir t eric of th • AmPriroan 
Journal (1f • •icnc·e. Thi o.;ot i. nnw very c: rce and u ually en t 
two hnnclrecl and fifty dollar~;, hut I embraeed . n opportunity off •reel 
to pun·ha e a "<'t for ighty-tive dollar.... For a rletailr d , t•c·oHnt of 
the rcmaiuci('l' r l'l' I' ctfnlly refer you to my a~ce. ion calalclgu~ 
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wh r all call h found. I recommend that an appropriation of ·ix 
bundr •1l d liar lw lllade. I recommend that Mis. Fannie \Yil. on 
h appointed rir t A i taut J,ibrarian. 
I uggc t that th · Board hould at au early day pnbli. h our hclf 
1i t of hnuk and ratalogu of author.. This shelf li t contain a 
(!ompll'tc·, ela: ilicd catalogue of the cnti1·e library, and could at a 
·mull eXJlt•u bt: published. It, with the li t of authors which is 
kept on file, would Yery much in ·reaHc the value of the library to 
tho 11 inll' it. 
I appcml her to a li:t of tlonatior~< to th library for the pa. t wo 
:car , aud ahw a li t of periodit•al. k pt on file. 
(J!T\R'J'l~ULIES P RCII.\SE.U. 
Bl'iti h (ltt:lrt •rly. 
Quarttorly .Tnum:d nf 1i ·ror-copic t:ICn<·c. 
Edinlmn~h HPvit•w. 
London ( lnart •rly RP\'iew. 
"'e tmi11 tc r H.P.vie" . 
• Joum. I of .A1111tumy :11ul Phy. iology. 
!inc'. 
)Ill. TIILIES l'UR 'l!ASF.:ll. 
I :r ,tn (douatcd). 
J merieaTt ,I ottl'ttal of "cience. 
me1 ic•an Juurual of Forestry. 
Bla ·kwoocl .. ln ra;.;i n.:. 
Ho :wiC'al ( az~ttl•. 
( anntli 11 Ent.omologi~t. 
Dial. 
Eclo tic .lagaziue. 
G:wlc'JII't' . ·'loll thly. 
.Journal l•'mukliu Institute. 
.Tourn•1l t'omp:u:l.tive Anatomy and Surgery. 
.Tonntnl !:'p rtdativc Philo·ophy (donal d). 
T tiJll d ],j ,. • , to('k Journal. 
Popular :oience Ionthly. 
Philo. O)'hh·al .1. ga:r.ine. 
Papilio. 
S('ic•Jic·o Go i 1'· 
Fnitariau Review. 
l .1 REI' I' Lll.nt RL • •. 
ru Juri t. 
\'Jo.EKT.I .l::i l'l R II·\ hll. 
J: rrieul til ral <:1'rt?.et (', 
llome teacl. 
Lo1 dun Tiwe~. 
n. 
~ortlt Hriti"'h Agric111lturi t. 
.. • tion. 
'atm·c. 
Prairi FamH·r. 
Rur. I.. w Yorker. 
Hcientilie .American and Supplement.. 
Satti laria n. 
Zcitung Botani. che. 
l.h-ing Agt•. 
WHY.I"I,IU. DO TI<:O UY PUBLinJIKR8. 
t'hl't tian .Atl\'oentt• . 
v·intun en1i-W·t·Pkly 1-!~aglt• . 
Charlc• Aty Int(•lligcuu•r • 
.Amuno!'a Eur !ka. 
.A Ill Int lligl•nccr. 
M nti<·t•llo Expres .. 
0. kalo sa Herald. 
Oftiei:tl .azett •. 
.,. •v:ula Representative. 
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lu\\'a . tatl' RP~i. tPr, \Yt>l'kly. 
!'t .mclarcl. 
Floyd (\ntllt) uion. 
"'hat <'hl'!11' H portt>r. 
:\fa r.;halltowu Ti mcs-R•·pnblieatl. 
.... TPW York \YitiH"i~. 
1 !11ry CutllllY \Yatc·hmau. 
. l .. rll. tl"''' t\11' t·u~t·r. 
~outh ( 'hic•·t!tu Tribune. 
Bl'lll' Plaint• Inrlt•JH'Utlt·nt. 
tlW)' ( ity IIl'ralcl. 
.A•l.un C\lltllty "ni•m. 
I>,~ f .\httt> llawkt•yt•. 
Lariuwn" Piom·t·t·. 
Iowa Tl'ilmne. 
\ 'inttl' 1 t. Iadisoniau. 
PAII,n.:,.; JH) .A J'J.:Il \'I' IJ.\ I.F I'HTI'K 
Vnil) Ht•gi. ter, Dl' ·)[oint'!'. 
f>.til T.t)lltlor J)p • Ioint•!-<. 
1.1 'l' (lF BOOKs fl(l . \Tll:O I. '1'1. L\R£'11
1 
1;· ~. 
:-i •u:1tt· .loun•al, Tltinl ~t'Hl"ion Forly-Si ·th 'ougresl-;, 
Ilo11 t' Jllltl'llill, Thirtl <•:::. ion Fot'ty· i:tlr Congres~. 
[iC'hi"llll Hoard ttf Agriculture, 1 R8f). 
Atmnltl Ht port 1•f ('om.mi. ... ioncr of Pateut~. 
Alphah •tical Li ·t of Patent. anti Inn~ntion ·. 
Vuitl'cl 'tatl• Ut'lll.(l'aphil·al ~nn·ey , V. 100m . .Archroology and 
h ·ulo •y, t\\ o vol!tmr•:>. 
Rt•p ort (If 'hit-f :3\i mal 0tli('(11' , 1 70, 1 ·so, 1 "l. 
l>t•pat tnH)nt of .1. gril·ultun• Rc·port, I 0, l I, I 2. 
Gt 1olo~ical awl Natural Hi. tury un· •y of 1\linne ·otn., two vohnnf'S 
(,polo!!it·nl • 1 111'\'('Y of 1\Iic•higan, 187ll, 1 . n. 
Bull tin of l niled Stat . G ologienl ancl G(.•ographical Ul'Y y, 18 0 
Bull m o l uitctl tate. Oeolo14iwtl alHl GPographical, nn"y, 1881. . 
H purt of ('owmi ioner of Intc·rn: I Ht•\'P.TIIlC, 1 1. 
l riucipl • and Practice of Vt•t ·l'in:try ~urgery, Williams. 
;eorrraphic I a111l Topographical ~urvey of Unitc1l date . 
liehi •. u llnrticultural ociety R1•port, l 82. 
1 .] REI 
n ·nr 
Jo, · L 
I •J t·t 
urn n '1 w lfth (y neral .\ mbly 1 1 • 
mith ni 11 In titut , I 0. 
Pt 0 !' di II!! r Ei.!hth Iu ·a . tock Brn•tl •t· '.\.-
o iati m . 
Bnlletir, 
Ill' . 
on lndn trial . ud 11 iw111 . r ·II·~· 
1). 
17, I ', 1!1 11 . 
Rt·r• rt .,f tolin. Boat•(l t•f \ •ri,•ultmt·. 
E ., [hi! J.'O}lhie.d a11tl Liter. ry, l'rof. \V. II. \V' 1111 • . ' . 
H •port of the l'hi<'f .,f Onln,un ·, I ' 1 aml 1 8:!. 
H •port f ( 'att It• {'ommi i! llt:t', Ltuw Pla~llc. 
'rhirtc(•nth 6\nnnal Ih•port J: l:trd of Ir~dinn 'ommi "i""~''"· 
nH:I'l ·au D n n H ·t·ord YoiUIIIC 'l'wn. 
(' or.triuntiou~ f _ ~orth .\lnl'rit an Ethnoln••y, Yt•lurnt• F•HII'. 
Hepurl of I 'hiPf 'i •11, I Ollie r, 1 77. 
Pnblientinn. uf Bnr·c u ot Ethnol11ory. 
Vi I"' itillll of Bn li·· (of Tllillll oldi(ll'!". 
Hnll .,f 111111111'. 
To\' 1 Di···c,.t, I n, \\rithnl\v ~· ~tilt·~. 
lown lnsiii'HIII''' l't•p rt, l 7!1. 
sj ·th An1111. I 1 ''!'"' t nf Ont'll'iu. l1onluf A •rit•ultun, 18 ll. 
Inwn \ rri•·Hitnral H Jllll't, 1 I. 
Ptopulati•m anrl 'ol'ial t ti til' ,,f , I 70. 
lll!!ll' .. try tnt! \r •,) h IJf in l 
hn' a (:llllt ,I nun~. I, I 
n .. p rt 't mmi i II r ll Cdtlt'ati<oll 1 ), 
:.!. R pnrt of 'l' r1tf t ommi 'on r·, l\'O vnlume., J 
Ht·port <• Unhm and ( nnf• dNatn ,\nni1• 111 tit H.t·bclliou, Vol· 
urn • tx. 
(. 'o.zlpenlit m of Tenth 
f . ag • awl V11cum nt 
Tnit •d tatcs ' n, ltJ Jourual , I, 1 arHl J" ~. 
Tnit tl, tat, Hou. e J, urnal, J._, 1 and 1 82. 
• lav ·ry. nd Protection, E. ,l. lJonnell (pamphl(·t). 
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I ullctin •>f l nite1l t:1t . C~t·o]IIO'kal and eographical , urvl.!y of 
T~ ·n . 
nnu. I H pnrl ,f EutomoitJtrical .._nci ty of ntario, 1 l at11l1 
H 'JH1rt of nit ·cl .~tate~ Fi. h 'onu11i. sion. 
Report nf , <'Cr tary of IntNior, 1 I and I 2. 
Anglo- \ri s (;ondensed • I ilk Colllpauy, illu. trat d. 
I ,., ult of Fic•ld K\perinwut , AtwatPr. 
J>n l' •!•cliu , of bighth, .,.iuth a11d Tenth Animal feetinO'. of the 
Iowa Sto ·k Br •e1lcr ·' A:. ociatim1, 1 RO, 18Rl and 1882. 
:;\Iemoir of .To inb cott, Colmery. 
Illinoi Inrln trial Univ •rl'ity Ret•ort · f01· 1 75,1 76, l 7R, 1 80anJ 
:l. 
lucln trial Erl111': tion-Repnl'll' nf l nit .d tate Bureau of Ec.luca-
tion, 188!1. 
Heport of Miehigatt Horticultural , o i ty, 1882. 
T1an;, ctiou Iowa ITorti •nltural 'oci ty, 1882. 
Record or lli<)U aml Cotlf •d ml. J.hmie ' volum •s 8 and 9. 
'mith oninn ~fi ·eellan •c.n1~ Colle tion , 1 8:3. 
PERIODIC'Af •.. 
Jowa A rril'ullural Report, 18 2. 
F.mopl, Through n. Wnmn.n'f.l Eye, L. Y. ullcr. 
<;l'tll'ml hale· to Ninth Report of Insect of !fiAsonri. 
Trn.n netiou of .:\la"sa.chnAetts Ilorticnltura.l ociety, 1882. 
Tran nction11 of American Entomological ociety, volnmes 8 and Q, 
, milh on ian Report, 1 H I. 
.American . l~« rt-Ilnrn IT •nl Book, volume 21 and 22. 
( oun l of atholic· lotlter. 
lfen.ltlt • nt fot· tncll't~t , Wildl'l', Burt. 
nf nit ·cl .._'tate>. volum, I; population. 
(~oological atHl Gcographieal nn•ey of \Vyoming 
and lrlnho, llaydt•tt. 
Unitc•cl .~t:l.t.e Geolngical Snn<'y. 
l\[apc ll.lHl Pmwt· rua. of Gcolo~ic·:tl n.ncl Geographical nryey of 
'1' x ... 
'Irau action C ltfornia A .... rieultnrnl ocicty, 1803, I 64,1865,1 681 
18U!l, I 7 1 71, 18i:.., l 73. 
Agri ult11ral H. port of 11is onri, 1 71 and 1 72. 
< r \ 1 
PROCEI:lH ~(;s ( )i 4 B )i\RD OF 'l RU 'TI~hS. 
11 
\l l'H I'HL TJ 
. \ • l ~ t\11 LY. 
I l' 1t of th louilding I'OIIJillittl't', h:l\in~ iu chargl• lht• ·pt•nrli-
tu• • of th \ •t· I npprnpriation of th • Tinch•tnth ~<moral s-
emhl- for hnihlilw n 1 road . 
ThC'.. . mbl) J')'Toprint ·d for tl11 following 
)lUI' I' 
0 6 o I I o o o o 0 0' 0 o • o. I o 0 I I t 0 • I I'" o I 
J.-lllt>t(l 
H ·pair lf ht~lma_ to Anw ................... . ............. .. 









Tht 11 • ity of h:win th ad 1 ton to tht old ho. nlinrr cottage 
omplo •tl ft r th op ning of tll f 11 t •rm of 1 2 r quin ,) thn the 
rl; houlrl h<' omnwu ·d imm li t<'l. aft r th m cti11g of the 
1 o, rd i th" pring. 
TJ. · f und ltl n md hrt k vork \' r · onn lru t t•d hy tlu cln), und r 
l)Tilpetf'nt upcn i iou. 'l'h wo :>d •o,·k \a N>nt l',wtcrl to 0. P. 
t11ek I. r r, >I' 635.00. 
'I he l'OII tr tction of the n \~ ('t ll'l '(' w: lt•t to V. 1 "mlinson, of 
'none, f r the sum of '5,420. cldmg o thi thC' .unonnt paid fur 
• dHrti iug, plm h) the :w·hit t'l nail drninagc·, anti tlu· total sum 
p ,,, for on truction of th u w c• tt .• g .ud th tluition t •1hc old, 
0,501:. .. 1, whil'h 2.!11 in xce". of . pprOJ'riatinu. Thie 
t}f• wa met h. ll tran r •r ,f urplnJ' from }lrofn or ' lwu c ' a • 
provid d by Ia 
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Th contra t. forth erection of th · followin<T buildings wa. lt•t tl.) 
V. 'l'omlin on: 
'l'\ •o IH'Ofc . 01 ' ltou e . • . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ·l,UVO.OO 
Engineering ball. ..................... · ............................. 4. '!10.00 
One sheep barn ............. · ........... · ... ···.··.................. -115.00 
OLlLr c ·pen e. on con, truction of pr·ofessor ' hou e. amounted to 
177.!ll, im·ln<ling tr'l.n ft•r, leaving n. balanc of '132.09. 
Th. •n in ·m·inrr hall i. not yet completed. 'l'he amount e. pende<l 
tcd.tei 1527. 
Expenditur for heep b, rn u.Lovc the contract, '76.05; tran -
ferred to labort•r ' cottages, 108.95. 
'I'b <·reutnery, i<' • hou. e and cold ·toragc, and the laborers' (·ut--
tage. were com•tru ·tecl und r the upervi. ion of the committee, u. ing 
tho ntiro nmouut appropriated, and the sum· of '108.95 transfened 
from labnl'l.'r' cottages. 
1'hn c' nlml't for 1hc con!!truotiou of the -veterinary bo pital wa 
let to F. Tumer. Th • um of 500 has b en paid, leaving a mall 
balanc , whi('h '·ill b< met by tran fer. 
'1 h ruad for which uo wa appropriat d wa put in excellent ·on-
dition uncl r a comm itt(•c from the college and Am , liberal contri-
bution,. ha •iJIO' ueen made, \'Cll beyond th SUUl required by law. 
For all th •se appropriation., itemi~ d l:!tatements are herewith sub-
mitted. 
H.c pectfttlly, 
GEORGE H. WJUGllT, 
Olwirman Building Committee 
.1 Tl IAL ~I TTLH . 
1: '111 BIT A. 
lilt F.: I 1'1' ... 
motmt r ived r m ; pproprr •. 
ation for hoarding colt ami ddition .................... . 
mount tran fl'rred from pr ofp . or ' houu s b · order of th Board 
of 'Int t s ...•............ . ......•........................... 
I. 1'1·:. DI'fURI': . 
You. l. ('.1~. hrpard, tmdug plrut ........ . 
1 2 
lum· 1 .... 
J !Ill 1.5. 
.June 15. Von. 
Iowa tat l!ogi. t.er, advf'!'tishtl( ...• 
l!. llepuhlir.nn Printiug < n., advt'!tisiug 
une 15. Vou. 4 Time -U ·pttltlic:an Printing t'(l., a~t-
nu. 0 





5. J. Bell ug , or plu1: ............. . 
6. 0, P •• I uc·k:la rc·r, for lahm and m . . 
hm Von. i. 
Jam on. 8. 
Juu Vou. 11. 








Bnull y, · Templctou, for stoue ..... 
.T. Hellangce for llr:twiug .•...•.... 
W. WhitPh ad, for \\ork ........... , 
W ••. IJiurlsay for lahor ........... . 
.T. C'ol , for hril- .................. .. 
G. K. <'ameron, for brick .......... . 
\V, . LirHI ·a , for la ing brick .... . 
0, P. I uc · 1 'f'l, IJalnnc· of on· 
I r1 ct .••••.••••.•.••••..•.•..•.•• 
ug. li. Vou. Hi. d. rinrent, or 1. hor .............. . 
.J ug. 5. Vou. w. Htill ·ell Yonnkt r, fot hauling ... . 
.Aug. li. Vou. 17. Hook l>c'p atlllf'nl, manila pllf)('C. .. . 
.Ang. IJ. Von. lk. J. Watts, fur po tal c'HH]s fnradvt•r-
ti. in g ......•............•.....•. 
.Aug. 10. \'ou. H•. ,J. 11. (JliNtl < • ('o., for lumber ..... . 
Aug. 10. Vutl. ~~. .... Tichols ~·· tax well, for haulhlK .... . 
ug. 10. Vou. !:!1. Wri~ht lve!l for hauling ...... .. 
ug. 10. You. 22. , •. Tomlim10n, for labor ancl mate-
rial. ............................• 
l. \'ou. 23. 0. P. tuck Jager, for painting ..... . 
4. Vou. 2-1. l'ay roll for .Ang11st. labor ......... . 
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\'uti. :!H. ~1. Villi'P.llt. for lahor. ............. . 
\''ou. '.!.i. 
\'I ill. •I 
\'ou. !!tl. 
\'ou. ao 
,. ou. a 1. 
Vou. :.:.. 
Bill rham · 'o., haniwnr~ .......... . 
Biughatn, · Cn., h:udwan· .......... . 
\'. TuJnlin. on, 1111 1:ontrad ...... . 
ITnrti!'Hllnral UPpartnH'Ill, I n·tilt· .. 
\'. Tomlia.ou, 011 f'1111lraet. •........ 







De1·. •J. Vou. 1. \'. Tumliul'<oll, 1111 '·outra!'t... .. . . . . . :..•m .. so 
l S:1. 
Jau. \'''"· " \'. 'l'otulin:-<oll, 1111 ,·onlral'l ......... . 
1:' b. 10. \"ou. V. Towlinsou, Olli'Ollll':ll't ......... . 






E ... II I Bl'l' B. 
B muuul rel~t iHHI from St.all:l Tr •aHun r ou a •coHHt of appropri-
al io11 t'oJ' l'mf • or. · hmtSI' . • . .. . . • . . • . . • . .. • . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ..J.,867.91 
·~- 1'10:. lll'lllltl.,.., 
1 ., .... 
June 2 i. \'ou. I. .J. BPIJau '''~'• for lal•or.......... ~7.00 
ov. ~. \'ou. 2. c.; o.ll. Wri~l1l, miii'U:J:t' ancl PxpPu -~~ 113 . .'j(J 
1 ~. 
Jan. 1.1. 
li elJ. 10. 
.Apr. H. 
~la:y l'l. 








v (ill. ~. 
\'011. ~1 • 
\ 011. I. 
\011. ''· 
\'•nl. fl. 





\'. TmulinsoH.Iai.Jnr as JICl' contract. 
\r. Tumlinson. lahul a~ JH'I' eonlracl. 
\'. 'J'ou1Jimm11, labor a~ pPr contra ·t. 
\'. 'l'olltlin 1111, I, hor a. pPr ·ontl·act. 
l:eu. II. Wright, PXpt·n:;e. and set·,·-
i(' ..•........••..•..•.......... 
\', 'J'nmlill~!l'•., lalJ111 r WJ lllaiPriaJ ... 
\'. Toruli n. on. laiJIIr ami material .. 
\'. Tmuliu 1111, la hor lllHl matt'l'ial. .. 
\'. TonJlill ou. lahor, ucl material ... 
\'. 'I'mulinRoH, lubor and material. .. 
\'. TomliuHoH, lahor atHl m: l .rial ... 
.... ov. !.!2. 'l'raw~ft•rrrd ln huardin!{ I'Otla~l' uud addiliou 














Amouu l!l I)Jpropnaliounut) •t llmwn from Stall' Trt>a ury ...•... 
1 \.TTER 
L liiBIT {. 
.ILm unt iHld from l t Tt 
ti u f r ~ngine ring Hall ..... 








Amount no ) t rh1H\11 ftOIII. U1l1 'l't't•a ury ......................... 17:1.00 
r: ·HI BlT n. 
Ill ·11~1'8. 
Amount 1 ceh l ft m. l tt 'I re.1 11n 1 011 a .,·ouuL of ap-





J,n . ..2. 
Jan.~:?. 






\':~u. 1. V. lomlluwu, for !abo awlln lt'!Jtal 
rou. 2. JJrn,ll ~ 1 mplN1 11, for pamts ..... 
O\. 2'2. monnt b u ft n 1 d to lalior t coltagt•s hy 
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EXHIBIT E. 
ltECI-:fPT,. 
Amount r c ived from Htate Tr asur r on account of appropria.ti.on for 
llre&mory. 
Ice ho and cold storage ......................................... $ 1,000.00 
m()ltnL from freight drawbacks....... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 1!,67 
1~. 






s J•t. I. 
. 'I"'· 4. 
!iept. 4. 
ept. 11. 
. pt. IJ. 
St\pt. II. 
H JIL. 11. 












Vou. 1. 'tillwell & Younker, labor ......... $ 7.00 
Vou. 2. Freight on lumber .................. 37.70 
Vou. 3. Indep ndence M:anf'g Co., apparatus 56.00 
Vou. 4. Queal & Company, lumber .......... 226.65 
Von. L. D . .Haskett, labor ................ 126.50 
Vou. 6. W. A. Conway, labor ............... 7.87 
Vou. 7. undry persons, labor ............... 39.50 
Vou. 8. .l!'arm department, labor ............ 6.42 
Von. 9. Farm department, labor ............ .77 
Von. 10. Queal & Company, lumber .......... 314.35 
Vou. 11. Pay roll, Augu t ........ .... ..... . .. 36.56 
Von. 12. P. II. Castle, plastering ............. 11.20 
Vou. 13. llraclley & Templeton, oil. .. ••••• 0. 3.4.5 
Vou. 14. Nichols & .Maxwell, hauling ......... 8.25 
Vou. 15. Pet r Ca.~sidy, labor ................. 13.50 
Vou. Hi. . r. W. Vallett, labor ............... 26.75 
You. 17. .Mechanical department, labor. ...... 13.44 
You. 18. Farm department, lahor ............ 8.60 
Vou. 19. E. Barstow, drugs and paints ....... 3.55 
Vou. 20. Wright & Ive~, hardware ....... ... 31.61 
Vou. 21. nradley & 1't:'mpleton, paints ... ... . 6.00 
Vou. I. ~lueal e Company, lumber.......... 10.10 
Vou. 2. Queal & Company. lumber.......... 7.90 




FL.\,.' IAL MATTEH '. 
E. "IIIHIT F. 
mount r t h· d fwUl State 'frea. urer on aCI'Cl\tnt of laborer~· 
ttag ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Amouut from fr ight drawback ................................. . 
Am unt trnn f rre I from he p bam , by Board ................. . 
1 -· 
April 3. You. I. L. J, . .Ea~Stwood, for hou ·e ........... $ 
.Juno 7. Vou. !!. 1-"r ight on lumher .. . 4 •• ~ •••••••••••• 
Jun I'' You. 8. 
,J m 12. Vou. 4. 
,June lll. You. o. 
.lune24. 'ou. n. 
Ed. Whaleu, digging cellar ......... . 
~d. Whalen, digging w •ll. ......... . 
Freight on lumher .................. . 
Gantner, BatchPldt~r & \V lls, lumb r 
Juu 26. Vou. i. W. g, Bishee work on horticultural 
June;,. 111. 
• Juue2G. Von. !1. 
. June 2fl. Von. 10. 
.Jun :..'G. You. II. 
• Jun 26. \"ou. 1:!. 
Jun 20. Vuu. 13. 
June2G. Vou. 14. 
June2G. Von. 15. 
Jun 28. You. lli. 
.Jnne28. \'ou. 17. 
ug. 6. Vou. I 
Aug. 6. Von. 19. 







• ept. Zl. 











cotta~e ......................... . 
Farm department, for sundries .... . 
tillwell e Yonker. labor .......... . 
W. s. Lind. ay, ma:on work ........ . 
E•l. Whalen, digging well .......... . 
G. K. Uamornn, hri<·k ............... . 
J. II. (lueal e Company, lime ...... . 
J. C. ' eherger, nails ............... . 
' xtnn ~ l slwr, labor ............. .. 
W. ".Lindsay, mason work ........ . 
Stillw ll , · Yonker, labor ......... .. 
FrPigllt on nails and t;ash .......... . 
·w. E. Bisb<· , labor ................. . 
Farm d'partment, lab()r ............ . 
Wright & IVtll! 1 nails ................ . 
.J. II. (lut>al < • Company, 1 umber ... . 
1' • JJi h e, lathing .............. .. 
G. r. C. me ron, brick ............... . 
W. E. Btsbee, on contract. . . . . .... . 
1'. 11. Castle, plast •ring .. .. ........ . 
\. U. hrr, work ..................... . 
Farm deparlm •nt, work ............ . 
1'. II. Ca:lle plastering ......•...... 

































10 . :; 
90 
1 . '{ . 






10\\'J\ .AGHTC LT R.\L 'OLLE~>E. 
\'o•l. I. <;ardner, BatchPitlPr ~· Well!l. door 
\oil, " .John tJneal ~- Compatl). lumher ..... 
Von. 3 .. Jolm <~ueal ~·Company, lmnher and 
ti ·tures .............. , .......... . 
\'on. I. ,Joltn (luPa!,· Compauy. ltunht•r a111l 
flxlnr :s .......•......•.......... 
V Jll, ·•· 1'. H. <'astir.. lnhor ............... .. 








1 :!.~.J .!)!{ ... ~~2:1:J .3:~ 
EXIIJHIT <>. 
1110llllt n•t·uin•cl frotn :tale Trea:-Jtll'{'r on ac onnt of appropria-
ation frtr JIUhlit· roads ... , ...................................... . 
EXl'l<:~ 'O!Tl HE!->. 
Oe . ..:;. \"ou. 1. l'ai<l SUll(]t') persouswork 111 puhlit· road:-; ..... . 
EXIIInl'J' I J. 
HECJEII'Tl'. 
llt~om~t I'Pt·eiv~·cl from 'tate 1'reasttrt•r fur ac:connt of appropria-




Vnu. I. Fremont T1m1er. lnhor, on contrael ..... "43.5.00 






. ] . I. I. 1 'I'TEn ' . 
1 h 1mu 1 11111 JJ'I" pl'iatc l h) In \' fi'Oill t hi' Sta tt• tn•asury for 
e p nm •nt in , ~ri ·nlftln• antl lwrti ·ultmt• 1 ·J,,=;nn, which the 
Bo r
1
l of Tru t • dhid ·rl t••pwll. hl'tW •en the tW•J t.lcpartm·nl ·• 
}i r th )Uir 1 :? th • ... um ot 50 I "a ·tppt·opriatetl from thi. fund 
by the Board tf Tru It• • • fo1· thl• J'lll'JHl!->1' of' iuv •stigating tlw fruit~ 
and re • of tlH , 'tt'Pl"'" of 1 ortlH·nt li:urnJW, \\"ith ~~ -.·it• of ·el('(•t-
in r u•'h ., an· at aptPcl to our •limall'. 'l'wu huntln~d ancl fifty dol-
l r wa!l u .. d ~~~ pay f r l'IP<'II•cl pl:wb and t•inns, with e. pr• on 
the n111 , pun·lt: ed in J<:UI·opc. '!'liP I' ·maining · /;;O w., appropri-
ted ior th1 c1 •c·twu o n buildinrr at11l the pur h ... e nf machiucry for 
the rn uufa •tur ·of ·t~rghum. 
For th ) •a1 1 nm of l,,JIHJ wa.· again dividt•d by the 
Bo rd o 'l'ru t' '" •qually IJ,•t\ • 'll tlw llepartmcnt~ of agrienllnr • 
nd horth·ultur.•. In .1gri •dlurP tlw 11111 of ~i."iO was 11 eel to pur-
cha . dtlitional nnu hitwrr l'ut· ~orghurn- prineipally a 15-hot'RI' 
lJoih·r , '"P!JPI' )'I'll)• pan, ·uul a t•cntriftlg'lll- n.ud Llw CCll\stm<·tion 
of pit aiHl tl1 • t.orin!! of t·lon•J' for Ptlo;ila!{e. (...:ce t·eport 011 •x-
perun nt .) 
Mo t f tlH r •matruier , pproprialt•d to llnrticnltlll':tl l>t.·partmcnt) 
i un Jll'nd d, fur tltl Tlll 011 tl1a1 tlw ·inu , rootet1 plant., <'1ltting., 
etc., f 1r •xp run •ntal work lt;n e uot arri\'e•l, though onlt•l'l'tl, and 
th ro i nut tiut • t f'i'Pi \l' th" Ill\ o11·e. hdnr • the do. of thi 
rt•port. 
bout 2llll of th nnwunt an• re. •rn•tl for tlw construc:til)ll of a 
pr(Jpag tinv frnnw, n tH'I't' ity loug dPlayt>tl ou acconni of lack r>f 
fund . 
. ignc , 
' A. }{. APP, 
.J. L. B on. 
92 IOWA AGR[ 'ULTUR.\L 'OLLEGE. 
E.""IIIBIT A 
UE 'EI17H. 
Amount rec iv d from tate Treasurer on account of appropria-
tion for. tate gxperimental Fund of IR 2 ............... . 
l88'.l. 




E. ' PENDlTUR},)fi. 
Advanced to J. L. Bll<ld by order of 
Board .............................. $ 
(Expended in the following accounts:) 
J. L . .Budd, traveling e. p uses, trip to 
Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
'.II. Wagn r, Riga eeds..... 3.00 
~- It. Wngn r, Riga trt> ~. ci-
ons, etc...... . ....... . ....... 3!l.50 
o. 4. Edmond Jaukowskr. chms.... 7.50 
J. o. :;. P. TrPtjackoff, cions ~.. .. . . . . . 41.7li 
American Express Co......... 32.66 
C. II. ·wagner, Riga cions and 
No. n. 
No. 7. 
tre s... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32.50 
H. Bardet Frer ~. cions. . .. . . . . . . :noo 
American Express Co., expres. 13.40 
V. Tomlinson, hrick.......... 17.69 
,Jerome Fi her, ciou and trees 2-5.00 
o. 0. 
• ·o. 10. 
o. 11. 
JUI) !..(i, \' ou. 2. 
u•. You. a. 
.. ug. 9. Vou. 4. 
.t\ 11g. 10. Vou. 5. 
ug. 12. Vou. h. 
Aug. ~. Vou. 7. 
• ept. -l. Vou. 
St>pt. II. \. ou. 0. 
pt. 11. Vuu. 10. 
pt. 11. Vou. 11. 
Sept. 11. Vou. 12. 
Oct. s. You. 13. 
$750.00 
Paid D. J. Bi ell, sorghum mill.. .. . 
l'aid Wright & Ives, ltanlware .. , .. . 
Paid ,J. II. Qneal ~'t o., lumber .... . 
Paid sundry person~:~ for work ...... . 
l'nid AlllHlry persons for work ...... . 
Paid G. K. amm·on for brick ...... . 
P. ill Farm Departm nt, work ...... . 
Paill J. II. Qneal ~:· Uo., lumber .... . 
Paid Wright & Ives, hard war ... , .. 
.Paid Bingham ·Co. hardware .... . 
Paid Bradley" Templeton, oil ..... . 
Paid Folger, Wilde & Co., sorghum 


























... ov. 10. 




Y u.I . 
You. 1 . 
'ou. 20. 
ou. 21. 
You. 22 . 
• id A. ]Jagu ca tin " ............ .. 
J> id I dum! "rl Dt'}l 1 hu ul, l: hor 
nt d n1 t 1ial. ...... · .. · · .. · .. · · · .. 
J', itl }o :nm llt-pnrt tnent. Jahor ...... . 
!'aiel W1·ighl , L\ t ·• t;park nrreHt -·r .. 
J', id ''illi tlll Btunlu '· mnt ·rinl .... 
J', id P. , nnorly, work 011 ·or~hum 
J'aitl ,. lecltmrie, I 1 PJl rtm •trl. labor 
p itlJ. v. ·b nrer.h ltin 1 ....... . 










T 1 1 l'ald \\'rt'ght , he·, IockM . . . . . . . . . . 4.16 Ol. • 
3 
1,500.00 1,000.00 
ro: F.li'T • 
A.m uut r c i\i d from !:'hlP. Tr awlli'CT on account of appropria-
tion for 't te hXJ rrimcutal Funclof 1 83 ..................... . 
E. l'E. DIT Ill':~. 
June 0. \rou. 1. Paid .J. N. June •y, ·pen 1:1 to II· 
June IJ. 'ou. 2. 
July 2. 'UIJ. 3. 
July s. Vou. 4. 
July 10. You. 5. 
Jul Ul. Vou. G. 
July ill. ou. 7. 
.AU"'. ~- 'ou . 
Aug • a. Vou. 1.1. 
ug. 7. ou. 10. 
Aug.ll. Vou. 11. 
Aug. IS. Von. 1~. 
A.ug.l:J. Vou. 13. 
Aug.lG. Vou. 14. 
Aug.20. You. 1.5. 
Jiuoi. ..........••..•............. 
l'aicl ,J. fl. <lun\1 , ·. <'o., lumber ..... . 
Paid American l·.xvn·s Company, C. 
0. I>. ex pre. s.. . . . . . . .......... . 
Paid J . . FiPitl ,. Co., centrifugal. 
Paid ~. H. Wa'-rner, plant·, Ilorticnl-
tural lJepn rtment ............... . 
Paid Dr. Edward lh·g 1, plant:'!, Hor-
ticultural U •partment .......... . 
Paid Chil'ago, · ~ ·orthw st m Rail-
roacl, fr""i~hLs ..... .......... ... . . 
1' i I W1n. Denning, Jalmr on ilo .. ,. 
l'aid Clli<·a •o ~ .. 'orthwesl•1.·u Hail· 
road, frl'ighls . ....... ...... ..... . 
l'alcl J . A . .Field ,\:, Co., ~oppt•r sor-
ghllul pan ....................... . 
Paid 'llas. P. Willard & 'o .• boiler .. 
Paid W. A. Conroy, work on Rilo ... 
J>aid •. W. 'laves, drayage on boiler 
Paid \V. '. h pherd oal Co., two 
hundred fire brick. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 















ment.... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... .... .. . 0.10 
1 ,Jj()(). 00 
94 











. •pt. :.!ft. 
()('!. I. 
0 t.. [). 
<.tt. (i. 
Nu\". 111. 
10\ A Al~RIC YLTUH.AL COLLEGE. 
\'uu. W . 
\'oil. 17. 
V Oil, \ ·• 















P irl .fohn ole. 2,000 brick . . . . . . . . . ... 16.00 
l'aitl Chicaqu & NorthweRtern Rail-
road, freights .................... . 
Paid ,\ m •rican E press Company. 
r•xpres ..............•............. 
Paid I. B. ~lcElyPa, draya~. on brick 
Paid F. E. Hush. lahor ............ .. 
l'aitl F. D. Basket.lahor aut\ mal rial 
!'ail! Chicago ,. 'orthwt> ·tPrn Rail-
n•lul, frPights ................... . 
Paid. 'hiC<ti!O .,- ~ orth\\'P'itt>ru Hail-
ro:lll, height. ................... . 
!'aid .1. D. l'lwrge1, sundry lixtnreR 
Pai1l '. P. Willard ,•. Co .. t•ngine anrl 
hoiler fixture!'! ................... . 
Paid J. A. }'ield & ( 'o., ~a ·!'lmroroet r 
!'aid Iauck, on way ~· . 'ruith. JUa-
sOJI work ........................ . 
!'aid G. A. Johm;ou, lnhor .......... . 
Paitl H .• T. Davis. orglnun cane .... . 
l'aid Wm. Kinsley, sorglwm ........ . 
l'uicl pay roll for l-'!lplemllf•r. labor ... . 
!'aiel American gX]Il'I'RS rompan:;. 
I'XJli'CSS ••••• ,.,, ••••• , •... , ...••. , 


















Tu lr,\l:uw ·on haJHl. · oveml r ~0. ls '............. ti\l!\'..t! 
'1,1)00.00 
.] 
I t:P I 'I' oF TilE 'J'H E.\: REH. 
! OH llll' 'E 1: LNI>J 't• • 11\ I,)IIH:I~ )';, 1 ·s:J.) 
1'!• folio 'ug nr tft receipts and eJ.]1el r/i(ur 011 accuwrt of the rlW'trent 'ollege 
j111t l Jor lite year Clldi,lg No '(f)tb r, , 188.!. 
HM J.ll I' . 
Janel. . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
E.'l'E,yi>ITUHI..· • 
~\ m •unt p:ml l t 'l'r urer fnr inn• lmt•nl to cia! • .. .:-m ,u9.j.()() 
~ 1'1 'llll'lTHF. • 
et t in m tl •ag~. . . . . . . ,:-!.)0.00 
....... , ,3.-il,OO 
~. 150.00 
L. TJ:.I!E '1 Fl ~ D. 
IlK 'ETP1' • 
Balanc fr llll ln t } ear •. , ...•.•............•.................... 
Amormt from(~. \\'. Ua . ctt, <'olle •e, gent ...................... . 
Amount Iran fet red frorn Enlowrn nl Int n• t Fund ............ . 
Amount trnu h·nPd from 'on tin •c·nt Fund ...................... . 
mount from inwr t on ·un1lry not " , .......................... . 
Amount tran. f •rr d from printing ofiicf frmd .................... . 











'l'olal rcc •ipl!-1 ................................................ 33,:!03.69 
96 lOW.\ .. \WUCl'L'll lL\.L <'OLLEG 8. 
KXPE -orTUIU~s. 
Amonnt lo OontingNJt l'rindpal Fuucl for inw~:-;tm ut. 
by 1rclt>r of Bo.ml or Tru.'ttes..................... G,OOO.OO 
Pule! for lcnrlic•cilturul clPpartment............... .. . . .. 2,349.7H 
Paid for far111 IIPpnrtuwul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,703.67 
l'aicl lor snlnrie .................. . ................... , !!7.2~3.08 
l'aicl for con lin 1 ut e ·pm1srs .................. .. .... . 
Paicllor an it~ ry dc•(larttnent ........................ . 
!'aid for pnhlic• room .......... . ...................... . 
l'aicl for mechanie. I department .........•............. 
Jlaid for t'olanicnl d parlment ...................... .. . 
Pail! for vet rmary tlt>partmenl. ...................... . 
!'aid for phy. ical c!Ppnrtm nt .......... .... .... ....... . 
I 'aid for 1011 PtJm department .. ....................... . 
Paitl for military dPpartment ......................... . 
I 'nicl for civil f ugiueoriug department ................ . 
Paid for domt I ic ec:otwmy ........................... . 
l'nid for cht•mical dPpartment ........................ . 
l'aicl for lihrary ......... . . ............ .. .............. . 
!'aid fur oulh !tall lawn ............................ .. 
















J>fl.id tor organ . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 1,025.00 
l'aiu for nurtlt hall fumilur . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . 12.5.37 
Paid for !lt>partmenl circulars ........................ . 
I'aicl for chapel exc rcises .. ..... .. ................... . 
Paid tor eollage clst rn ............................. .. 
'l'otal exp uded ............................... . 





STATE TREA "URER. 
Bait net from In L yt•ar, lntHis sold ..................... 84, 32.72 
Amount Irum sam somee in 1 :! . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,862.~ 
Total in hantls ot State Trf'asurer .............. . 
lOUT<LAGES RECEIVABLK 
Balauc from In t y( r .......................... .... ... $ 6,500.00 
~ mount ent U. W. n sett for investment............ 4,:l50.00 
Total mount im· sted ........................... 10,&50.00 
Amount r civ tl on mortgage ...........•............ 





1 ::!.J 97 
i0-5.00 
'Iotnl11't• r i d ............................ . 3,070.~5 
Tote paul dming the ·e~ r ........................... . $ 1 ,:~~ .00 
mOtmt of note on hantl ........................... .. 1,7l!t~') 
----
$ 3,070.2.5 3,070.25 
'DIPLO.\IA "'. 
Balanc froxn I } 1r ............................... . $ HH .92 
rnouut r •ct1h ed fr m tut!ent for diploma~ ......... . 65.00 
J'! .. "l'l!:NDI'! JlJo:H. 
Amount paid •n arnonnt 11f 1liplomas .•..•...... ....... $ 60.60 
~~mount 1111 > nd 1 .................•..... .. .... ... .. 107.32 
166.92 $ 166.92 
D04 •. \ '1'10. I- u ... D. 
rmc .ll'1 .. 
Amount rec ivecl from vnriou ource~ ...... ......... . $ 1,720.80 
EXl'ENDlT JUL. 
Amotmt paid su nc ry p r;;ons, as per vouchers ... ...... $ 783.78 
Amount uuc p 'II lecl...................... ... . . .. . . . . . 937.02 
$ 1,720.80 $ 1,720.80 
F R.a.' CE PIPU G Al'PHOPRIATION. 
HE 'ElM'. 
Balanc from 1 ;t y ar ...•............................. $ 150.00 
l.XP.ENI>ITUHW:!. 
Amount paitl untlry p r ms, as p r vouchers ......... $ 160.00 
$ 150.00 $ 150.00 
l'EHSONAL ACCOUNT . 
D bit bal nc from last year .......................... $ &9.43 
Paid uudry person on account . . . •. . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . 88.83 
RECEIPT. 
Amount from nntlry per ·ons on account ............. . 
Amount to ualanct' ....... . ... ~ ...................... . 
$ 269.73 
4.78.68 
• 748.26 $ 749.~6 
lS 
98 10\ \ AGRI' LTURAL <' LLE E. (ll 
CA II. 
I ECI!JIPT • 
Balance from I L y ar. ................................ $ 7,810.1)6 
Amount rce ivcd from all sources ..................... 8-1,119.-t! 
Total reed plR .................................... $01 ,9UO.OO 
EXE'l!:~DI'l'UUE .• 
.Amount p id out as p r 'VOuchers in tr .a urcr'H 01ce. $82,•j()7,41 
Balance ca h on hand, State appropriations... 79 .7-1 
n, lance h Oil buml, other account. ........ R GUl.&'> 0,452.5!) 
$91,960.00 $91,960.00 
!<'ARM DEPART lENT. 
HI!:Cltl P'l'K. 
J. mount rec iv1•tl from Farm tock. . . . . ........................ . 
'J!:Xl'E. Uf'l'U ltl~l'. 
Paid for f, rm e p rirnents ............................. . 
Paid for fa n product .......•.............•............. 
P icl for farm permanent 1mpwvemeul. ................ . 
l'alll f r farm current improvements ................... . 






'Total exp ntl<.:d ..................................... $4,1H6.20 
4 '1.63 
'l'otal a ·p nllPd nver rect•ipts to balance.... . . . . . . . .. . . .. :l,70.1.67 
IIOB.TWlJL'l'UR~ L DEPAR~rMENT. 
EXI'l!:NDI'I'UJm~. 
aid for hort iculluro al\ll for~.>strv ............... . 
Paid for orehn.rll ................... , ................... . 
L'aid for propagating houses .......................... .. 
Paid for tlxperimcntal horticttlture ................... . . . 
Pnill fm v g lahlo garden .............................. . 
Paid for small fnuls. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. ................. . 








Total ( ·pt n•l d ..................................... 2,349.7{1 
1 .] 







] ,38 .:.'9 
EMBLY. 
'Totnl am mnt p ntl d:: :~:: :~:: :::: :~ '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·.·:.-.·.·.·.·.·~;~,;.~~-.3~ !:3,5!9.1!1 
Tot.ul am unt une pellll J... .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. i!lO. 71 
An it miz I 
td ppl') lfl 
-------
13,.)l9.12 13,510.12 
tat m~n M !lt re ci)l awl£>. JlC:'Udilures on arcount of tho 
h \\tt in lh r purl of the Building Committee. 
It . pectf1lll ulmtitte•l, 
J. L. GEDDE , Treasurer. 
100 lOW ... AGIU ULT RAL OLLE'.:iE. llH 
HEPOH.T OF TilE TREA. URER. 
[HII: 'l'llf. YEAR EN'l>l. 0. OV. 14,1883.) 
'17tefollou: ioy cue 'he rectipt:. wtd upencliturell of the diJj'erent Oollequ funds fur 
the year ending Not•cml1u .14, ll:l83. 
l'EIL IANE.o.: '1' ENDOWMENT :FUND. 
HECEU'T ·. 
llatmH:e from Ia t. p•ar ............................................ 9l,U' •J.OO 
.Awuuut i'row al • of 'oil g lauds ................................ ~,S:.J.O:. 
EXl'E i'Dl'£URE,·. 
Amuunt paid. tato Treasurer for investment ........ $114,1516.02 
----
$114,516.02 $114,f.i16.02 
CON'l'INGENT PRINCIPAL FUND. 
RECETI'TS. 
n lance from la l y •ar ........................................... 16, .00 
F'..XPENDI'l'URE •• 
Amount iuve,.lt•d in murtgag uy G. W. Bas eLL. ..... $14,-550.00 
Amount to dal lllll' peucled.......................... 1,250.00 
$16,800.00 $16,b00.00 
LNTERE T J;~UNlJ. 
UECEil'TS. 
Balauc from Ia t ·ear .......................... .................. $ l,:!H . 
Amount rec •iv tl from H. W. Bas ett, agent ...................... 3H,2-57.1i0 
Amount tran lerr d fr 1m •ndowment int rPSL fund............... 6,0~.18 
Amount trnn. ferret! frotn interest and notes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1~'0. 
Amount lranslen II from contingent furul. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. • 3,5·1 .07 
'£otal tl'• ipls ..................•.•......•...... . ...•...•.... $!S,33S.02 
1 .} 
J':XPI'~DITUHE • 
I>aid f• r f rm 1 pal tm. 11\ ......... • ........ • .. • • .. • • .. 
p id for horli ·nltural department .................... . 
Paitl for . a I aries ........ · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Paid ford partm nt circnlar5 ........................ . 
Paid for t•ataloguo ~1f I ·ss. · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
j>nid fllr Go II t af .... · .. · ........ · .......... · .... · 
Paid for puuli grouncl ......................... · · .. · · 
Paid for m h nic. 1 department ..................... . 
P id for ' ater \\'Ol'k ............................... .. 
p 1d for hot nl 'LI dep. rtment ....................... . 
Pmd for VPtf•riH r~ d partmeut ...................... . 
Pnid for ph · ir•al dt 1 urtmeut. ....................... . 
l'<lid for chemical dep. rtm ·nt .•...•.................. 
J>aill for ch il en gin •ering Jeparlment.. ...... , ........ . 
Paid for mu. eum, entomolo~y ami zoology .......•... 
J>aill for tlome tit'\ econ(lmy .......................... . 
I aitl fnr military department ........................ . 
Paid f r amt ry purp 1,..es .•....•..•..•............... 
Pnid for c ntin •eut c pense ......................... . 
Paid for publill room ............................... .. 
aill for dmpel en•i e, ........... , ................. .. 
Paitl or north hall ................................... . 
Paid fnr sontb hall lawn ............................ . 
I'aicl for llhrary ...................................... . 
Paid for' Pterinar ' hospital fixtures ................. . 




























otalc p nded........... ... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. ... -1 ,338.02 
AmuuuL uut::. ·pemled ........................... . 
4 ,33S.02 $-1 ,33~.02 
1'ATg 'l'HhA UltER. 
Balance from Ia t y .,r, 1. n•l sold..................... 01,605.00 
Amount frum lands sold inlB :~... •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~2.821.02 
Total amount m hmHls of t< te 'rrcasur r ..... 114,1>16.02 
MOH.l'G.\OE. l{E(JEfVADI.E. 
Dalance from In t yP.rtr ................................ $ ,3.50.00 
.Amnunt rnt G. W. Bassett for inv tmPnt........... ,300.00 
Total amount invested .......................... ~1 ,650.00 
Amount r C'R.i\' don mo,tgage "No.3" .............. . 
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DILL RECEIVABLE. 
Halanre from Ia t year ................................. $1,7~2.2.5 
.Amuuut for notls reteived in lBSa, "No.1 to 5,"....... 500.&1 
'fotnlnoteR reePived .............................. $2,322. 70 
ot s paid duriug yenr IH~'3 ......................... . 
Amount of 110tes on band ........................... .. 
(IH 
$ Gl.'J.OO 
1 ,ti87. 79 
2,3:12 79 $ 2,a:.!:!. 79 
DIPLO.M , . 
RE<.:EU''l'b. 
H llanc from Ia t year ............................................... $107 32 
..Alllonnt rccohetl from students for diploma~........................ uu.oo 
E.' I'ENOII'UR!~S. 
.Amonnt paid on account of diplomas ...................... 10G.l9 
.Amount unexpended ................................... :... 70.13 
DO~ATlON FU.ND. 
UECEll"l':-.. 
.Amount 011 hantl frrornln t year ...................................... 1137.02 
Auwunt r •cehcd liming )'I ar........................................ 3.20 
B."PENIHTUUEH. 
.Amount pai1l SIIIHlty pcnwu a!' per vouch r~ ............... >·21.·10 
Amount Ulll xp •Jtdt•d............... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . ll . n 
;940.~ 9t0.22 
J>.EH o~'AL .A ·cou .• :T'. 
Jh•l•it unlnnc fr m ln t YPUr........ .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. n .53 
Anwuut to l.mlnuc . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . $~7 .63 
CA. II ACCO ,~'f. 
HF.CEII'T .. 
lln.lmteP from ln l 'lr ••..•.•...•••.••••......•..••.. 
Amount r cei\ d f1 m nil sources .........•.......... 
9,~ii~.59 
1).3.H.Jll. 52 
'l'otal r ceiiJts .................................. '105,4.09.11 
1 .] 
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.Am unt P id out P r vouch ' in Deputy Treas-
urer' oflic . • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
97,727 .1~ 
"'- 1 I Ill ~tnte appropriation .•. •· ..... $1,374.07 
'U.l. l (lll I ! ' • . ' 07 91 
Cash ou ha lll, oth r ·ource . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O,!:l . 7,681. 
----
$10~,4.0'J.11 $105,·10!l.ll 
FAR I DIW.ART~E~T. 
U1WEIL"l'8. 
Amount r eiv. t1 rrorn farm c::toc . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
E:Xl'l~~JHl'UitE • 
!'aid for farm • ·pPrim nt~ ............................... $ 78!.54 
Paid t'M fnrrn p ·nnnnent imprOV( nu:ml. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. • · 
]'IUd for farm f'UtT 11l lmpron•nwut. .... · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · 
}'aid for fnrn1 tools ...... · .... · · • · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · " " .. · · 
p i•l for fatro produrP. · · ...... · · .. · .. · .... · · .. · · .. · ·" · · · 







otal exp nd d ..................................... $3,261L0t 
488.l2 




mount r Pi\'l•d from orchard .................................... $ 
mount r ePiverl from Vf'getahl •a ·den .......................... . 
Atn.>Jm rt Pi · ·d from rn II fn1it ................................ . 
l<:- PK 'lllTUitE • 
Paid f11t 1101 t i ult Ul nnd forestry ................... .. 7Gt..'i2 
l'a d fol' pn pa:rnung hOII'-'C... •. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. 38.G4 




$1,0!H.07 $ 2:i0.33 
'l'ot 1 c p nd dover recPipt~ to halanco......... 70:i. 74 
$1 ,02-l. 07 $ 1 ,02·1. 07 
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.DL\RY. 
Dr. ==- -=-=-:-=-====---= 








tntn Treasurer. ......... . 
HiiiH t coivalJJ( .••...•.... 
.Mort.gagoo rt•r.dmble .... . 
Pcn;onal ;weouul.s ....... . 
Cash on lmwl. ........... . 
1 ,fi~7. 7~1 1 H ai lroall damag-es ........ . lfi,.'l."O.OO (\wtingent princi.palfnnd. 
47S.f)'{ Dountinn fund ........... . 
G,3U7 .HI l>ipll)mns ................ . 
Iuter ·~t fund ............ . 
-t-as-.. -'it-o-. 2.-;;11 
------------------~~ 
APl'ROPHr \'l'rO.' OF NTNETEE. Til GE ... ER. L ASSEl\IBLY. 
IU:Cl':ll'T.'. 
llalauce on hnud from laHt y ar....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 7HO. 74 
Amonnt rct·eive(} from, tate Treasurer ........................... I:l,OS7.34 
Amount crcdilf'tl from freight drawbacks......................... 37.1~'i 
E 'f'ENPlTUHEH. 
Amount t•xpeutled as per vouchers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I:...,&H. !J6 
Oa h on hand.......................................... 1,374.07 
:::>13,916.03 
For ilemiz I Htatt\tnent of receipt. and expenditure. on account of Rtat 
ppwpriatimk, so reporL of Building Committe . 
Hl.lspectfully submitl<'d, 
W. ~[. CiREELEY, 1'reasurer. 
1 .J IAL l\1l'Cfl. }{!) 
REPORT OF '1'11 E ~E 'RETARY. 
[1 OR Tll Ill!. IAL T'J~UI ll> 10:. 'JllSI~ • OYE:\tBER ] i, 18 3.J 
IOWA AUHI l l.!f RAL COLLErm, l, 
November !.12, l8H3. 
Tv t/1e JJ;morr1Me Board of Tru.~t c, : 
'I he law dir l't tlllll 1 he :-leeretary hall r port to your honorable 
hody the Jll'O ·c<' liug of the Board tlf Audit. I herewith Knbmit 
uch l'cport nd 1-o a nmmary of the aeconnt kept by me with the 
Coil<' rc Trca .. urcr, latcment of the amount and present condition 
of th<> oil gc •ndmnnenl, and nu timate of the fnttll'C income of 
the In titrdl)n, ha. ed upon a cu.r ful sttuly of t:..e College account .. 
The IU!cs goreroing the Boartl of Audit in the auditing of hills 
hav bflen lwr<)tofore reported to the Board of Trnstees. With a 
''iew to puhlicnt.ion I repeat them. They are in substance a follows: 
(1) It i n•rplired that all bi ll!-1 of whaterer kind, either for supplie. 
r labor, hall h Cl'rtified to as correct hy the head of the department 
pnr ha in, the upplie , or employing the labor. (~)In the judgment 
of th ·Board of .Audit each bill mu t be a ju~t bill again t the ol-
1 g•, Pa uahl in amount forth scn·i 'El rt'llllererl, and legally pay-
able from tho fnnrl of the ln1-1titntion. (3)An appropriation for the 
paym••nt f thl' billmu t ltavc lwcn made by the Board of 'l'rustecR. 
Th£•, e rult·S hwo been ·trictly t•nforccd during the biennial }Jcrio<l 
CO\ J'{ I uy this I' •port. No bill!! have been alJowl'rl without the re-
quire I ~crtifk. 1 • All bills ord red })l\Jtl have been proper claims 
again t the liege, and payable under the law from it funds. In no 
ca the penditure<· exceei.lcd the ums appropriated by the 
cer tary of the lloard of Audit, I have made monthly exam-
ination of thf' Treasnrer' ac~ountA. In making .. uch examinations, 
I have compare•! the tubs of the Trea. urer's receipt book and the 
14 
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duplicate receipts filed in my office with the debit side of the caah 
account. I have also compared the statement of the tate Treasurel't 
tho report of the College land agent, and the cash reports of the-
heads of the different departments with the Treallurer's accounts. 1 
have proven the additions, and thus determined the total cash 
received. I have then examined the vouchers for cash paid out, 
taking careful note that each voucher wa properly audited, re-
ceipted and correctly entered in the cash-book. I have added the 
item of expenditure in each department, and thu a certained the 
total di burscment . As the result of such examinations, I hereby 
certify that the errors discovered have been corrected, and the Treu-
urer's books as they now stand are correct. 
As Secretary of the Board of. Trustees I am required by law to 
keep an account with the College Treasurer. This account shon 
the following receipt& and disbursements during the biennial period.. 
TOTAL RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS FOB 1882. 
RECEIPTS. 
Cash on band at beginning of the year ........................... $ 7,810.41$ 
From 'tate appropriations.:..................................... 13,1St9.tl' 
From sales of endowment fund land . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 6,._. 
From p&:\ m nt of principal on loans. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,'-00.ot 
From rental on endowmt'nt fund land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89,880Ji8. 
From Interest on investment of endowment fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,429.11 
From rental on contingent fund land ........................... .. 
From interest on loans of accumulated interest ................. . 
From pa~ ment of sale notes falling due .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... 
From interest on sale notes ...................................... . 
From sales by departm nts ...................................... . 
From sundry persons on old accounts ........................... . ---
Total receipts .............................................. $ 91 98U.tf 
DtSDUR8ElUtNT8. 
Expen d on account of State appropriations .................... $ 12,768;88 
Jo;ndowment fund remitted tate Treasurer for investment. . . . . . . 8,86'J.• 
nting nt fund principal, remitted. agent Bassett for investment 4,8150. 
Expended on account or the various college departments . . . . . . . • ~.., .. 
Paid sundry peraona on old accow1ta ........................... .. ----
Total dlaburaemeata ....................................... . 
CJuh balance OD band ......... , ......... , .. , ........... , ......... , 
1888.] 
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The cash balance on band belonging to the following funds: 
tate appropriations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .$ 700.74 
Cont,.,-nt fund principal .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8,4.50.00 u-e~ 211.85 
Interest fund····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ----
$ 9,4j2.59 




hand at the beginning of the year . .... . .................. $ 9,452.59 
F tate appropri tions . ...... .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · 13,0!f7.34 
F~:: sales of endowment fund land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,821.02 
From payment of principal on loans ..... ·· ...... ·· ...... ······ .. · 1 •!(}().()() 
From rental on endowment fund land............................ 38,-<'>7.50 
From interest on investments of endowment fund............... 5,0!tJ.18 
From rental on contingent fund land... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,990.67 
From interest on loans of accumulated interest.................. &",7.40 
From sales by departments....................................... 10,W7.67 
From payment of sale notes falling due .................... · · · . · · 63.'>.00 
From mterest on sale notes ......................... · · ... · · · · · . · . · 120.98 
From mterest on tate warrants ................................. · 6.06 
From Chicago and orthwestem Railroad Co., rebate Qn freights 216.76 
From transfer of freight drawback to State appropriations....... 37.90 
Right of way damages......................................... . . 157.00 
Total receipts for the year .................................. $10S,409.11 
DISBURSEXXNT8. 
Expended on account of tate appropriations .................... $ 12,M1.96 
En 1 wm nt fund remitted to State Treasurer for investment.... 22,B21.02 
Cl)ntingent fund priucipal remit ed agent Bassett for investment 8,801).()(). 
On account or the various College departments.................. 53,262.80 
Freight drawbacks paid to contractor and distributed to tate 
appropnation .............................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Interest on tate warrants paid contractor ................. · · .... . 




Total disbursements during year ............................... $ 97,727.13 
CUh balance on band. . . .. .. .. .. .. . • . • . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . . . • .. 7,681.98 
Balance.. . .. .. • • .. • .. • .. • . .. • • .. . .......................... $106,409.11 
The cash balance on hand belongs to the following funds: 
State approprlationa. • • .. • • • • ...................................... $1,874.07 
Bllht of W.J damage~ •••• ' •••.•.•.....•••..•..•............•. ' . . • • • 167 .00+ 
Oontmpnt fund principal .......................................... l,ttiU.OO 
~ fu.nd. • • • • • . • . • • ... . • • . • • • . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . . . • • • • • • • ..9CM).91 
$7.881.98. 
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'I'h ) L 111 of hook-kc ping employ •d in the Trea ·nr r' olli 
,, e gen ,. I ti fa t ion. Th acconn t and vouch r' of each d . 
p:ulrn nt ar knpt Ppn.rat · from the otlwri', nncl arc thn. nl · y 
nv ilahl to th Profc• . or in ch:ll"~<'- 'I hey can he c.·nmincd hy the 
Board of 'l'ru tee \\;ithout dillicnlty and are readily intelligible t 
11 u • • 11 r• pert in ar. onnt .. 
'l'hc erHlowlll •nt of th<' Colll·~e i. in ronnrl numbers ·r.37,ooo au1J 
th~ inc m th r•from cluring the pat fi cal year :unonnte<l to 46,· 
fl40.i3. OvPr oo,ono of the oJI •ge cnclowmcnt i. inve. tl•cl in land 
1 ·a e1l on t •n ar contract. with th pri,·ilc,..,e of purcha .c at th 
• 1•imtio11 of the len e. 
J)u ri !I , th ' next fi c. 1 y ar lea c a.mounti ng to . · 7,000 wi 11 b • 
c•om , n.J in tlH ycnr following the lea e:-; tcrminatinrr will n . 
gregat 13 t,ono. Thus in the ne.·t two yenrA over •'221,000 of thn 
oil g • ctlllowmlllll· will h paicl in. The ·afc and profitable ill\e t· 
mPnt •>f tlti 11111 is a matter of vital import: nee to the ol1P •c. 
'l'lu• la t •nrwrnl .A· embly m morialized <'ontrr ·. to .·o am nd 
thl' nati 111, I law. ·to permit the Stat to loan the 'ollcge entlo 
tn nt on real e tall• t.' uritie . 
'I he law wa am ·nd.l'd a tlc ·iretl. 'l'o ecnr it.· benefits, how v r, 
!lilt her· I gi lation upon thl• part of th , tate i nece. :uy. '1 he 
G tlt'l'l I A mhly honltl provide forth loaning of th fun<l hy th · 
Board of 'J'rn t ne on farm mort~ages under . nch re. triction. as ill 
in urc it afPt\'. Th emlowm •nt of many col1 gcs ar • tl111 in· 
Ye t •<l. l11 no other way ca.n that of thi In ·titution be Hafely han-
dl·tl nnd )el mad to yit•ld an incom :ufli,•it•nt to ·upport anrl •l 
• I p th 
Helllnl pni•l in advance. lnterc. t on the fund wh 111L 
re-111\'l t ,1 dll prohahly lw paiu. t the end of the year. Thi nnd 
h • ne•· ary low1 r ratt.• of interest will caus a con ·itlcralJie re Inc-
lion ju thL' rl'\ •'lllll' of th Coli ge. If the fund as it is paid in can 
ht.• in\ c t d o a tu net the 'ollcge st•Y n per· Cl'llt, I estimat til 
iucom f the olle •e for the ne.·t few yt.•ar. a!'! follow. : 
I. ............................. 0 0 0 0 ••• 0 ••• 0 •• 
i .... 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 
•••••• •••••••• •• •••• •••• ••• • •••• ••• • •• • 0 ••••• 
7 ........................................... . 
.) 
th•\ riou 
a the cl 
ui t ribnt<· 1 
1 Ot 
un of al. ri · 
ncl 
r i tJtarl; ·• ri.,htly 
witlr th" pri\·i lerrc of loaniug th ~.:n1low-
c uritie n<l with \\ i • t.• ·onomy in appr~>prin-
11 to ppt· h n fin nci. I nmbarr. ~ ·m ·ut to th • 
murt on r 1 e t. t 
tion l l: no r 
lu titntion. 
ttnch 1 t thi r pot·t are , ·hi bit gh in~ full inf mnntion re~ar l-
in, th c ndition of th • lll•g • fuud , thl' iu •ome rccl'i\'l'd there-
from n~ the c. p lHliturc uf till' am . 
H. p ctfull: ·ubmitted, 
K \\". , "l A. 'T ~ \ • 'crretary. 
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E~ IIIBIT A. 
'I h folio\ in ·t. t ment how. the condition of the Iancl!'l and 
fnnrl vhich 011 titute the endowment of the oil gc: 
Em! on m nt fnrul I. nrlumler lea ·c ............ l.'i-1,638.30 acre 
Endowment fuucl lnntlnot 11nder lea. '·...... . 460.67 ncr .... 
Bnrlo\\ mtut fund lnral oltl and ptoc£>etl for-
tG ·, 01 ~ 
I ,F 01 
' ani d to .. .'tat 'l'rea. nrer ................ . 49,0!) .3 acres ... llt/ii •. O~ 
Land pnrl'ha d with int •ro t . money under 
lwt e .................................•.... 11,3~3.17 acres ... 
Land pur •h d ' ilh iutere:;t mon y and . old a,G 0.00 acre!! .. . 
mount lrnn ff·rr II from inter ·t fuml for inYe. tment .......... . 
Tot. 1 endowment ..•........................................ 
,an<l nlltl funds yicldin income ............................... .. 
Lanrl mul funcl. not yielding- income ........................... .. 
1 h I. nels anrl ftm1l yielding income arc a. follow : 
'I t. 1 inv lm 
L n I anl fund no yielding income are a. follow : 
Land not unrl r I a o ........................................... $ 
h in th II, ud. of tate Tr asurer awaiting investment ...... . 
Ca lt in hands of Colleg Tr a ·ur r awaiting inve tment ....... . 
466 401. 
&' lj]!J 
1 ," 9 1 
fj i 02 
1 ,2j() 00 
Tot.1l' .............•................... , .................... $ 8, 
1 













1'ot. 1... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 ,750.00 
The inn' tlncnt m, de by aaent, B:ts·ett on farm mortgage. are a 
follow : 
tery J, nun.ry :n, 1 '2, n,• Pnrs at sov n )'er cent ... 
Georg . lc ul y, J pril 10, 1 2; clne January 1, 1885, at sev n 
p r eent .................................................. . 
('. 1'. , Julia Brainard, July 15, 1 2, nino and a half years at 
v n pPr CP.nt ............................................. . 
amuel Flank, January 1, 1 , fiv year at ·even per c nt ...... . 
11 nr ·, nd Ihnnah, tanbra, January 11, 1 a, one year, at seven 
p r cent ................................................... . 
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Frank allll .Fredetiea Bartels, Juue " 1 :J; <lue January I , 1 , 
at -.( V<'ll per ct·Bt ...... .... ..... ..... ..... ... ... . . .......... . 
f atl arine a n<l < '. lJ. Pendleton, .July 3, 1 S3, ten years. at seveu Pl'r 
<'< nt .................................. .. ... ... ...... ....... . 
lartiu allll Barbara Halun, June :.!:1, I · ·~; due J:muary 1, I ·~1, at 
ev u p r <:t>nl .............. .......... ........ ........... .. . 
.JCI miah ancl . lary Kt'lley, .July 10, 1S83; due July l, 18')8, seven 
pPr C('IJ (. , • • • • • • • • . . •••...•...••.•...•.........••. ••..••• , .• 
Erick II('liu, Ul'tober I, 1 sa; du January 1,1 ~n. at seven per cent 
A. W .. AI P\'t'r, Uetober I I, 1 H:l; due .January 1, 1 !J, at seven per 
('I'll(; •.•••••••••••.•..•• . •.• .. ....•• •..•• •. •..........••. • .•• 
Ot•lla a11<l '. L. Ifarri . , October l!J, 18 a; due January 1, 1 9, at 
s •vcn per rent .. .. .. . .... .. .. ..... . ........................ . 










, 'ho' ing the ordinary income of the Iowa Agricultural Collegr. for 
the li cal yc:w •nding .. ovcmbcr 8, 1882, together with the net c.·p 0• 
<liture on account of the different departments. 
INCO~lE. 
Ca h lmlancu on hantl"November 9, 1~1 .......... ..... $ 3,510.56 
Net amount realized on sale notes on band at the be-
ginning of th, year....... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 723.00 
... eL amount received on p rsonal accounts due at the 
lwginuin 'of the yt>ar . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 180.90 $ 4,tl4. 6 
Iut re~t on endowment fund invested by tate Treas-
urer •. ............................................. $ 4,429.13 
Rental on eiHlowment fund land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39,880,53 
H ulal on land. JIUrclmscd in 1868 witb interest money 3,055,05 
Inter' t ln "ac<Jumulal d interest" loaned on farm 
rnortgagliS . , ...................................... . 
Inter . Lon notes r ceived from department sales .... . 




Total ordinary income for year .................. $45,135.77 $48,135.77 
$52,550.23 
.] 
FI T .tL. IAL l~ 1 'l'EH 
'II ri ............ · · · · .............................. .. 
:F 
1
m dtpnrtm nt, ordinary .·p n nd n w tnrr-
ch. . ............................................ 1,243. 7 
Farm c perhn nt ........ · .. · .. · .................. • .. I,OOO.OC) 
1-ntm pcnnan ul improv meut ....................... 1,4tl0.00 
Borti ulturnl d p r1ment ............................ . 
Ornam ntal •round .... · ...... · .... · .......... · .... .. ---
h h uical d partmeJJt .....•....... · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
D partmrnt of dom stie ecowHn ' ........ : .......... ............. . 
lilitary de Jnrttnent .. · .. · · .. · · .. · • · · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · ·" · 
'et rin. ry dep rtlnent ......................................... . 
l'h ir ........................................................ . 
lJotnny. . . .................................................. ..... .. . 
C'hemi tr ' ...... · · · .... · · .. · · .. · · ... · ..... · .... · · .. · · .. · · ....... · · 
.Eut.omolo, ', z, ology awl mn eum .............................. . 
ivil n •in ring. . ............................................. .. 
LiLrar · .......................... · ......... · ....... · ........... . 
ontnl~ nt c p u. .. .......................................... . 
(Impel organ .........•...........................•........•.•.... 
Public r om. • •••••••• •••••••••• • ••••••••••• 0. ••••••••••••••. 
'otth hall f11r11iltut> ...... ........ ..•.............•........... .... 
onclucting chaprl service oil the aLbath ..... ............ .... ... . 
D p..ttrn 1ot crrrnlar"' ......................................... .. 
r t mount e pcml d on ncco 11t dOII[lLiOn fund ...... .. ..•...•... 
~7 213.0 
3,70 .. U7 
2 3-19.7!1 
I , 1[:,,1,50 
2!l:l.7a 
287.7 















Total onlinary £' ·p n P for the enr .............................. 46,33H.' 
Amnunt tr n f rred to contit1g 11t fund, principal................. 0,000 .00 
, sh hal.mce on hnnd........... . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .• .. .. 211.8ii 
"'52,1)!j0. ~ 
]5 
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EXHIBIT C. 
hfl\1 ing tlH• ordinary income of the Iowa Agriculturn.J College for 
tlw fi seal y(•ar l'nding N ovembcr 14, 1883, together with tllc expend. 
itun• on a<'count. of the different department .. 
INCO.:Illi. 
Ca~:~h ualaure Oil hand .N 0\PIDhtr 10, 188:! .............. . 211.&5 
;. motmt. n·ceived on Rale notes on hand at lh begin-
ning or the year .................................. . 
Iutot • l on endowment fullll inve!lted by the- tate 
Treasurer ........................................ . 
Hen tnl on ewiow nwu t fund land. . . . . . . . . ............ . 
It( ntal on I uri purchased in 1S!J8 with interest money. 
lllt4:•n•SL Oil "lll'l'lliUUlatcd interest" loaned 011 farm 
tnortgagt~ .......•................................. 







120.9 !0,9~9. 78 
-17,700.58 
~alaries .............................................. ............. $27.80.5.06 
!~arm dPpartmeut, ordinary expenses and purchases 
ol apparnt.us anll stock ............................ .. 
Fann exporluumts .......................... : .. ...... . 




!Iori icnltuml department ........................................ . 
l'ltblic grounds .................................................. . 
.M1 ·ltnnicnl dep, rltnent .................................. ........ . 
ll<~Jl rtment of doull' lie economy ............................... . 
:\lilitary depart~ nt ............................................. . 
Veterinary department ........................................... . 
Physic!l .................................................. ....... . 
11otnny ...................................................... .' ... . 
Chetni try ....................... , ................................ . 
l~nl<lmology, zoology anu museum ............................... . 
















.pen ............................................. .. 
















•rot. 1 ordinary e. petkes for the year....... . ............... 4.2,815.13 
Amount inv ted m al not :; during the year.................... 580.54 
a h b. lance on lm ul... • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 4,900. 91 
. .47,700.68 
11() IOWA GHIOULT HAL COLLEGE. 
EXIIIBJT D. 
Stat •ment, howin" !'or tl.e ti cal Jl'l\r ending ~O\embcr 1 , 1 
(l)Total L'."J!l'll'litun• of cac·h department. 
(2)'l'ot I in ·omo of ua.ch c.1 p:utmcnt. 
(3)lt.:"<'c of cxp nditnrc ·over inromc .ltowi ug net amount of 11. 
}'l'uJ'riation u c<i. 
(4)Awrnpriation by th · Boa.rd . 
DKI' ltT~IE. '1'. 
Farlll departuu•ut .............. -~~ 
fPch mira I dPpartuwnt •..•..•...• 
II ort icultural tlepartment ........ . 
l >om tic l ·on om ............... . 
lilit.tr) dt partmt>nt ............. . 
\•et rhmry dt•partni ut .......... , 
Ph i· ........................ . 
Botany ......................... . 
n!IPilliSlry., .... , .... , ...... • · .. · .. 
Entomolo •y and zoolo • · ......... . 
l'h il toll •inccring. . • .. . ........ . 
J.ibr tn ......................... . 
ulnrie .......................... . 
1 'ontingl'nt ·pon e .............. . 
l'uhlit• grouutl ................... . 
l'ulJlic room ..................... . 
, outh h. II I wn .................. . 
, anilury ll pnrt111 nl. ........... .. 
T orth hall (heating null ~·leaning) 
Pump boil r mul fi ·turP for wall'rl 
\\'orl s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ... 
Bo:mling cottag< - fnmlture ndl 
wat(lr uppl .................. .. 
"etc•rinnr} ho pilal fi ·tur ...... . 
"aft for 'lrNt nn r's office ....... . 
atal g11 , 1 · ................... 
1 
~~, bb. tlt en ices ................. . 
l I pnrtm nt Pircnlnrs ..•.......... 
JHpl nm ................... .... .. 
• .!. ~~ 
'::I <D • c.~ = stfl ~~. 
~ c~ a-::as 
:.;, :.... "' 0 ~-o 
<:i • :::::; 17) S o>:l..., 
-~ · ...... -a .... ~- <;j a.~ 
~b ~8 .....,~~ 
0-' 0~ OJ:'Z-l> 
~ H ~ 
,t:w~·s~,tmo.:w --!!,7i7.1i!!.; 
:.!,!iu l.ll I.fll 2.JK '~~ 1. ua 
:l.()tit.~fi' 2,:.!71.1:.! 7!1:~.7l 
:.!o.s.-Hi :.!7.9-l I SO .. 'i:.! 
170.73'....... ... 170.7:; 
:Wi.li7 .i:.!.fl() 1H:.!.i7 
HI!{.!J:; :l.::!.3j !HU.70 
;.!.)t:.!fi :.!fl.~li 2:.!-i.OU 





1,117 .!J!J .......... · 
~7 1 O.'i.Ufi ........ .. 
1,7nk4U ......... . 




7ti.J;; ........ .. 
!iGi.sl ......... . 
a• 0.:~:1 ......... . 
1110.00 ......... . 
5011.1 10 .•..... : . . 
1 :!5.0:1 ••••...... 
U!).OO , ••••••.•• 
:~:!1.0:1 ......... . 
I> Illation fuud ................... 'i 
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ltl~l OHT OF Till':. EC 1 ET.ARY. 
[ El'TI, ME'T J:'TE,:liL'G r'HO'I .'0\'J, \tiiEH ), ), 1,'10 0\'1·;\1· 
mm 1, 1 3.j 
Annwlll.'lt J'AI or.J.Em·., Novt•mhl'r :!:1, 1 H!l. 
11• tl1e Jlonorabl Board of 'l'ru tc ·': 
GF. ·n.~:\fl Durillll' tlHl Ia I bi 'llllinl pPriod nnnunl sl'ttlPnll'nt 
hav lJecn made h: :our !:"eer tnry "ith Agent Bas ett of all matters 
1'<·1. ting to l11 n:.:-<'n<'y. The I'I'~Hlt of ~HC'l. scttkmt•Ht~ :m· lwn•with 
submittf d. 
t tltl· be rinnirr_g of tilt~ biennial pt•riod, I Ill' gPnt wa. (•ltar~t·(l on 
my book "ith thP olio\\ 1 ng land.: 
L, nd inrlude() in tilt• Congre inual grnnt ................. 1H7.490.7!J act'l-lS. 
Land purdm etl \\ Jth int r t fund.,........... . . . .. . . .. . . . 11.:!:!3.17 :wres. 
Total ......... . 
In th .. <ttl m 111 \'itl1 A '"nt Ba .Ptt ma,]P Nnvt•rnbc·r l, I 81, th 
b1 \'(' J. llfl \'ll' IIC'C'<lllnt <1 fol' liS follOW : 
J.: n I included 111 tlu• ongre ioual gmut 111111er h.asn ..... ].",7.017 .on acrl's. 
1 •. nd incltrdt•d in the ongre iounl grant iu mark(•( for 
I ................................................ 1(), 1-!H. 73 1\<'I'CS. 
1117, too. 79 acres . 
Land purrha d with int re ·t funcluntler lease............ 10,173.17 acres. 
Lan1t purdr. d with interest fund in markt"t for lease.... 1,100.00 ac•r 11. 
178,82:~.96 acres. 
I 
11 IOWA AGB.l(1ULTUH.AL COLLEGE. [llt 
lu the ttl mcnt maJ • November 1, 1' a, tlw amc lantl w 
count ·d fot· a follow : 
I..atul lnclttdetl in Cougr .-. ional grant sold during biennial 
p riod ................................................ . 
Land inclwled in Cougr s. ional grant under 1 a e ........ . 
Lawl included in Oougre sional grant not und r lease .... . 
l:!,a :!.S:! r • 
1.'>4,63 .30 acre . 
46fl.fl7 acr 
L ntl purcha e1l witlt Interest money under lea~e ......... . 
167,4H0.71J ncr . 
11,333.17 acte . 
17 ,82:!.9ti acre . 
All the land charged again. t the A "cot i thu accounted for. 
The amount n•alized from the ale of land belonging to the ( 011• 
greRsional grant i!l all follows: 
For the year emlit;g November 1, 1882 ............................. $ 6,86:.l.2S 
For the year Pncling November 1, 1883 ............................. ~ • .!1.0'2 
'l'otal for th • biennial p riod ................................ :!»,683. 
'l'he book of the Collegt> Treasurer how that thi. amount h 
h eu re · in:•l hy him from the Ac,.ent and duly forwarded to th 
'l'rca uror of 'tntn for inve. tmcnt.. Added to the 84, 32.72 pr vi-
ou lytra11 mitlc«l it give. thcsumof lH,5Hl.02eLewherereportetl 
in hi hntltl • 
Rent upon lea. cs of laud uclonO'ing to tho grant ha bet·n colltll't d 
a f, llo\\ : 
}ortlte) ar ndlng ... ·o,·t•mher I, I ::! ........................... .. 
For the year 1 tnllu, ovt•mo r 1, 1 · :i ............................ . 
'I otal fur the l\\o )<'ars .................................... .. 
Tho above mount i ao~eouutctl for as follow. : 
RemittPtl ('oil• ,, 'lrut. urer during fi~ca.l year 1 . 2, 
vouche1 110-lul. .................................. ,:'afl,880.53 
Ov rchar • iu r • eipt i6H o[ the previou. year.... a2.00 '\9,912.03 
Rem itt l ,oil g 'rr •a urer during lis<'al year 1 
vouch r 152-16:i .................................. 38 257.50 
Overt'hargt· in I' •lpt 0010 ami 79H:!................... 1.80 
'lot~! ................................. , ..................... . 
1 .J 11 g 
Th coll 
f llnv : 
tion of rcn I on I nd pur h ed with iuter' t fund r" 
or th 
.Forth 
............................................ '{ ()[,.).~') 
..•..••••.••••••......•..•....••.•...•.....• 2,090.ll7 
Tot 1 for lh two y • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • . . 11,0 ltl.li:J 
duly r mittml to the ( olleg<• Tn•a.·urcr a. 
sho 'TI b) \oucher numbertifty- even to nurnher eighty-out• inclu~ivt•. 
The inv tmonts of ititere:t fund in farm mortgag s arnountel.l at 
th lieginning of th biennial p riocl to........................ 6,/iOO.OO 
Mor~gage llnv inc 1> en paid and r •mitlanc _ made by tlt 
Agent to tlu' Coli ge Tr urer to the amount of.............. 3,HOO.OO 
mount remaining inve t tl................ .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2.9(10.00 
On .. ovemlter 1, 1 1, the h b, lane in the hand of the Treas-
ur r to the t'redit of this fund w ........................... . 
Re • iv 1 ns above from nollectious by r., nd Ag nt .............. . 
Trnn f< rr d fron interest fund in 1 .l hy order of lloard of Trus-




Total to tl1e creclit of the fund ..... .............. ........... 16,HIIO.OO 
Tit gent h s d1 \\II from the college tn•nsnry since Novcmbet 
1, 1 I, atnl invested in farm mort~uges ....................... 12,1ii>O.OO 
Amount of prm·iou loan_ not collectr•d........ . . • .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . 2,!l00.00 
Total inve ted .l'Tovemh r 1, I '{ ....................... ..... ·tfi,l'ifJO.OO 
Balanc iu"colleg tr a ury awaiting htvt• tm 11t......... ... ... .. . 1 ,2'iO.OO 
Total ..•.•...••.••....•.•..•.•.....•.•..•....•.•..•.. , .. , •. IH,l')(J(I.OO 
n the above inv · tment A rent Ba .C'tt hn. colleell'tl itttel'l'!'lt aM 
foil · · 
}'or fl cal mlr 1 :::. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. U.'i!L42 
For fi c·al ~" r 1 a... .. .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . rlfi7 .40 
Total for the two ·ears .......................................... 1,2!1l.!i:l 
'l hi mount •a paid over to tlu• College Treasurer a~ shown 
by vou hl'r number fivl, to numb., i.·tecn inclusive. 
lIt forcgoiug ·ompri c all the landR and funtlH included in the 
ag ncy of )lr. Ih tt. By a compari~;on of hiR books with thoKe 
12} lOW Ali HI l LT HAL LLE'1E. LB 
k pt in my oflicc, nnd by. "'· n•hiu' c.·amiuatiou of the Arr~nt' 
ouu , I h v • ati fipd my •If that lw ha corr'c·tly aC'cunnt ·cl f r ll 
tl1 I nd n<l funrl pl:w I under hi c·barg •. 
'J'h • ntt<•11ti n of lht Bo:ml c·. llt•il to the Parly e ·1•imtion f 
rgc nutnher of 1 a c• • 
I• row a Clar ful c.·runi nu ton 1f the li t I 1 ·tim. t • that th · pnnrj. 
p. I upon tho t no • in fo1· .H ''ill ~L Jl• i•l iu nlwut a folio\\ : 
In 1 '1 ..................•............... . .... . .....•.... . ... ..... 
]ll] 1 ..................................................... ... .. 
lui' .......................................................... .. 
ln1887 ..................................... ......... ....... ... . . 
Iu 1 
In I S~l. • • .••••••••••.•••••••.. .•.•.. . ..•••••..•..... • .. . ....•.• 
luI 'fKI ............................ .......................... .. 
1111 ........................... ................. .... ....... . 
In I ~J;!. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • . • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • . • • •.....•.•• 
l'otal ..............•..... · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 
' I hl• .. rr ·L nf th • lnrg • annual paynH nt: upon the futm • incom 
of tlw llcrrt i cl. \\' h •r • rli cu · cl. 
\ IJ II •.li•)ll uf lmo t t•qual inlp<•rt•tnc · n•lat •, tn th • proctiJ in, of 
p thl' t·xpiratinu of tht•ir lc•a. e~<. 1'hc 1 \1 
ollc•gp land :11' • fully~; •L fm·th in thc> rPport 
gput Ba ell. I will only ht·iclly n·f'er to tl~t•m her. 
'II ml A cmhly, b. ' tit· ad of 1 ll4, tir. t anthuri1.(' I th • 
I a iu • o tlu• laud dCJ·h·1 cl from thP Cou~rc•ssit nal grant it pi l'd 
no limit~ll iou Hj•on tlw muurmt whic•h might h leased to any 011 • per· 
till. •'l•(•tioll ~ of thP al't of I 'lit1 how •n•r prm·i1lt>cl "that a11y of th 
:itt luHI might h lt•:t l'd iu arnouut 11111 to CXt'l•ttlon huudr tl nd 
i · y l'l' • to any one· man" •t<·. 'l'hi: Jll'u\·i ion wa repeat •l in 
tiou I of tlw ct ( f I 'i I. Si IH't' I he pa:. ll!,!l' or the law of I· fJG n•l 
It 1 1 hnH h<• n i 111 d to any JIPI'snll in l'X<'l'"- of one quarlt>r 
tiun . The "ct· •, how •n•r, fnu11 t be fir. t h •ld to lll' ,, i •nn 
Ll , IJ() in om • en e. tl1cy I\ l'I'C o a . igncd that one pc r on 
am· to !.old by thi · 1111. n 1••, ·o· upon 11wn· than one hnndr• I nd 
t tion 2 of the a •t of I i ~ prnYiue1l for 1 he r u w l 
II I· "hithc1·t l i ned." It placP•I no limitation upon th r · 
II I a l' pr • 'l'nll•d wen' th n·fon• rcm•\n•d c,·cn thou h 
on por OJI r· (' h•ul r n • I. upon lltor> than a quart ·r scc:tion. 
Th • II' •·1li y of thf'sP i~t11ncnt · atul r·t•ncwal: wa. n .,. r ue • 
1 .1 
ti n 
Ofii tr • 
i i l1 
n. m ·d e 
I. 
oth r 1. ml tl1 n th • 
f I)JI 
r r·H •w I 
per on wh 
nnd th 't, te l.. llll 
r th 
11 11\0l'i:' t lt II Olll' 
upon thco At I'IWY· 
r • of • Late 11 '"' r -
l · 1 for t••n or fiftt ·u .·ear t< r ·t up n t 1 1 r e. 
to nrrend r their hom 
· 1 11 tll 't t 'Ill ·tiTonl to h(' a )1:\.l'ty to 'llt'h • 1th r 1 ll' e•• nor l • • • . • 
a r(ll,h r . 1 urgt> ther"fnr upon ytmr ('1111 i•l ·ratio11 till' rll'C<'. '''Y ol 
I 1-!i lati. a tiou providing fot· th pat utili" of 'ollc!.!t' land~ an l r~·· 
(ptirinf:{ tit • ·cr tary of ta ' o i IIC patl•nt to any lcti. •t: or· lu~ 
· 1 ·t·~ at f th 11r, Jl r Coli<' • • o1lkl•l'. howmg th tgn upon t I{' • 1 \II • 
pun· h. 0 £ thl tra •t or trtwt of lana cover tl 11. r It • l a .<' or ll'l o 
· f II f I · ·l•n c JH'H' • of t h~· m nil n d, ncl the p• ym ut m 11 o t l' }'lilt • 
3111('. 
II of "hirh i 'rc, p t•tfult: nhrnitl rl. 
lti 
K \V. ' 1'\ Ill.' 
Stcrelt~r!l /lonrd fJ( 'Ji·ll It I·~· 
lU\\' .\ tHW' LT HAL C' LLEC.E. [U 
'Jh t/1!] JJoarcl of 'l'rustees of Imoa tate Artricullural nJ/J,·ue Ulld 
Pm m: 
' l'he fo llo wing report. of the trnnsac:tion.· of t.hc Land D >partm nt 
of t.h l ow rrir.ultural Colll''"'l'. from ... ovcmlPr 1, I I, to 
0 tol ·r· 1, h reby ;;ubm itt •l for your con idcra-
ti n. 
lnt •r{' :., tJr r'lll, upon ){'as •. of the la.nd hPlourring to the on-
gr innal grant ha. 1, n coli t d a. follow 
1 ]. 
'l n nmount collt•l"l .d month of ovemb r ............ . 
'l'o mnu11t collt>ct clmnnth of D cember ............ . 
2. 
To mount co lie t d m mth of January ... : . .•........ 
'l'o m unt c·oll t d month of J.'ehruary ............ . . 
To umount coli ct cl mouth of 6 far h ............... . 
'l'o mount c•olle~t d Inout'• or April .....•........... 
'l 1 me nut c•oll ·i !month of lay .................. . 
t cl month of June ... .. ............ . 
'In nu10unt collPf'tPclmonth of Jnly ..•................ 
'l'o II !nOll Ill l'Oll etul TIIOllt h of ,\ llgll!lt ............ , .. . 
To :unnunt <~Oil< Cl< d lllollt h of .._'l'plember .... . .... . .. . 
'1 o mount<' lit c tl runnth of October . ... ... . . . . ... . 
1 I . 
By ;unouut r mittl•l •o, urh rHO, YnHclwr nnmlpr tiO 
JJy error, n ipt IIIIInlJ r 7,Uib tlouhh dmr '• .... , .... 
J umouut r mitt.ell IJI'C 11111 .,. at,' ouclu~r umnh r 141 
] .!. 
B~ ntnounL r mittec1 ,January 31, \'ouchcr number l.t!l 
By 111nounlr mitt •c1 1• t•hrn, r · Z , voucher numhf'J' 1-t:i 
B) mno1111l n•mittlll M r1'11 :u, vouch!•r· lllllllher HI. . . 
H) llllll•Hnt remit t II \ pril :i(l vom:her number ll!i ..•. 
Hy nmonnt n•mltt cl In ' · I, vonch •r numb r 1111 .... . 
By mount r •milt I .June. o, vonchet numh( r 147 .... . 
By mount,. mltlecl.July HI, vouelt r numb •r ll," .... . 
]l) nmount r mit d .Augu t :Jt, voucher 1111mh •r H!l .. 
lly nmount r mit 1 ptem!Jlr' :10, vonclwr numl• r 150 
J3y am unt r mil d c ct Jh •r St. vonchet Jlllmher 1!\1 . • 
'L'otnlamount oll t tl n<i pai1l to 'oll•gt• Trea • 






















1 S!,! ... , ............... , ........................ ·a9,912.S:i .. 3!1,!H2.,'i3 
1 .1 FI · A .. • IAL ~1 TT BI . 
1 month ot • ov ml wr ............ . 
To l mon th ot D ct•mh r ........... .. 
I 
To arnounL <' Jli et d month of .Ttmuar) .. .. .•... . .... 
To mount ott ct clmouth of February ............. . 
To mount cull ct1 tl mouth ol' • larch ... . .. . .... . .... . 
m unt oil c l d month of April ................ . 
mount c 11 c 1 month of )In) .......... . .. . .. .. 
mou nt c II cled mouth of .June .. .... .... . ...... . 
m unt c 11 ~t tmonth of July . .. ........ . . .. .. . 
mount collt tt'd rnonlh of An ru ·t .... .......... . 
mount collec:ted month of pt mb r. .. .. ... . . . . . 
mount collectf~l ffil nth of •tober . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
188:!. 
Uy amount remit.t. 11 Nov mb r 30, vou<'her numb r 152 
By error receipt number 9,040 ...... . ................ .. 
By error r .ct'ipt numher 7,992 ....................... . 
Hy amount r mit ted D ember 31, vouch r numb r 1r,:i 
1 . 
By amount remitted January 31, vouch r number t&t .. 
By mount r mitt l .February 28, voucher numher 1&5 
By am unt r mitt d March 31, \·oucher numb r 1.')6 .. . 
By mount rPmiltecl April30, voucher numh •r 167 ... . 
By mount r •mitt d )lay :n, \'Oucher numl>E»r t;,s .... . 
By amount remitted Jun 30, voucher numlJer 1.')9 . .. . 
ny amount rernitle1l July :n. voucher numhPr 1110 ... .. 
By amount n•milt d Augu ·t 31, voucher mmllwr lllt . . 
ny amount remitted ' ptember30, vom·her numher IIi!! 
Bl amount rrmitl 1! Octoher 31. YOIII'her number lli:L. 
4. 11 .41 
a, '9 LOG 
!.!,!.!41.:..0 
1,7 ~· ·~ 
3 005.!!7 








'} otnl unonut collt' t •d a111l paid to till ( olleg 
'Ill' . un r durin~ the tiscal) an•ruli11 l'to-













a, ·n ·.tl8 
a .:!.5\1.' {) 
12-l IOWA GHI L1' RAL < OLLEGE. 
00 ''11~ l E. 'T J 'I'EHJ; T. 
1 1. 
To amount coli t month of ·ovemh r ........... . 
•ro nmouut coll£'Cl c1 month of lJ emb r ....... . 
1 
To amount c•olll l d month or Jauuary.... . . . . . ... 
'l o nmount I'Oll ,, t ·llmout h of FPbrnary .......•...•• 
'1' , , mount <·oil ct II mouth of .\lnrch ............... . 
To amount coll£dt•l month of April ............... . 
'l'O IUIIOllllL COlle •t !l IOOIIlh of ,. lay ...•. , . , , . , .. , ...• 
To amount cnll et 1 wonth ot ,Juue ................. . 
'J'o flnlOUnt I'OJI ( l cllllt11lliJ of ,Ju}y .. , .. , ... , ..... ,.,, 
'loamount col! •teclrmmtll of August ............ .. 
'J'o nmonnt colic ·kll month nf ~t pt1 mu r ............ . 
'l'o mnouut collPc•t elmont It of 0 •loh ·r .............. . 
I I. 
B 1\1111111111 T •mit l d .. 0\'l'lllhCI' ~fJ, YOUCill'r lllllllht>r .)7 
H ·amount tcmilt(•cl 1> 'I'TilhPr :n, vnHI'h ,. umnhcw r) · 
I 2. 
B tlllotlllt 1 mit lt•cl ,Jnuunry ~I, voudrer uumh('r .'i!J ... 
H. muouut n'rnittl'd fphrnnry ::8, vouch(•r numhl'r 60 
B mount r mitt·<ll\larl'!r31, vouclwr numh•r Iii ... . 
B nmount n•mitt<'ll ~\pril Ro, \'oueh •r numher u~ .... . 
B mount n mitt d lay til, vou ·her n•uuher cJ.'l •••••• 
B\ mount n•wittPtl,ltm :10 \'oHch•·t mmlh!'r Ill .•.... 
B 'nmnunt rPm it ted .July HI, voHc·lter utunlwr WJ .•..•. 
By tuou nl rern itt P1l ,.\ ugu t HI, vmtclu·r 1111 tn b1•r (if}. •• 
H umuunt tPmit!Ptl .·rptl'mh r 30, 'ouchPr numlu r lli 
B~ mount remitt cl Octol1er :11, vouch r numlu•r us ... 




















8 O;);j, 5 
.) ri.1:..,A. I \L ·\'lTF .. I . 
t d month of ... • ov mh r ........... .. 
t d mouth of I <' mb •r ............ . 
t dmonthof Jnnun ; ............. .. 
t d month of l' brum; ............. . 
Tu amount c 






















IOWA Af.RICl LTUR.\L COLLEGE. 
IN'l'l·:rti~"T 0. LOA.·. OF 0. TTNOI': 'I' FU'. 'D. 
1 '1. 
l>Pc. 1, to iutNe ll•ollt•cted ........................... . I!H.17 
lt•c. 7, hy n·mitll'<l, voucht·r number !5 ••••••••••••••••. 
lJ!·<'. 31, to iut<•re. t; collectt•tl. ........................ . 11 .80 
I lee. 31, by remit te<l. \'otl!'lll'r nuntlwr 6 ......•........ 
1 
.,Jan. HI, to int •n l ('Oilt·l't ·d .......................... . 112.00 
• Jnn. BJ, uy n•mitll'd, VIJIIClll'r 111111\lwr 7 ............... . 
l11•b. 28. to iutRre t <•ollt'clf'<l. ......................... . 72.-1.5 
} el1. 28 h • n wit1f'1l, voucher llltmlwr ..............• 
. April !...'9, to intPn•st eollel'tf'cl. ........................ . fl.5.50 
. April- , by I llliltPcJ, \'PIIdwr 11\llllh •r 9 .... , ......... . 
. April ~!9, h) I'ITtll'. loan nurnlwr li. .................... . 
April 2H, hy n•cording ati. fad ion loan number 1. .... . 
f'JIL ~I, to intt•n t. colle<·lNl. ........................ . 77.00 
Ocl. !1. hy n•tuitlt•ll. vouchPr lllllllh r 10 ............... . 
I 2. 
. 0, to inll'rt'~ t colleett•tl ......................... . :.!10.{)() 
. 80, hy temittPcl, vou<·her numbPr 11 ............. . 
1 'J. 










J n. :n, hy n·mittf'd, Yotwlwr nun1bc•r 12............... 13..'-l.lfi 
f 1rch :n, to inter t collPclctl........................... 72.2!i 
~ farch :n by remitted, voncher numuer 13.............. 7~.J) 
J lay 81, to lutl•n l collt·ctc<l............................. ~'7.00 
.May at, hy r mittt•d, voucht•r muuher J.l........ . . . .. . . . ZT . 
• July 1, to iutru• t colle<•tt•tl.... . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . :!8.00 
Jul ':H, lJy remittl•tl, vouclH•r lllllllUer 15........ . . . .. . . . 28. 
0 ·t. 1, to iut r t coilt"ll·d........... ... . .. .. .. . ... .. . .. 7.00 
0 t. I h. rrmltted, \'oueher numb •r 16 ....... . 
~ 557.40 
l'HlNCII'AJ, 0. LOAN'. 
pril so, to amonut collectetl....................... . . . ~.500.00 




2,500.00 y ~.!j()(). 
{kt. 1, to lunnunt collccl•tl............................ 1,100.00 
Oct. 81, by remitl I, voucher numher :.! ............. . 
] I· L. '.\ '( I \L .MATTEH 
f. 'll \\'.I b • .-T Ft 'D. 
I •). 
To coli ted during month :F lmu ry ...............•.... 
t 1 duting m nth pril ...................... . 
t d during m nth ,\fa · ....................... .. 
ted during month .J mit' ............. . .......... . 
tl>d clurin montl1 .Jul) ........................ . 
To mount collrctcd <lm·in • m nth Au m t. .......... .. 
'1 o mount coli t d during Juonth ....,Pptclllh r ....... . 
To nmount collt•ct d 1luriu moutls Odobl'r. . ......... . 
] 2. 
J~y am unt remitted fnreh a1, Y011l'll£'r uumh •r ;;r1 •••••• 
J3y mount rernit:t d April ao, V<•uf'lwr uutubPr Hll ...... . 
Uy amount remit! ·d .1 1111' JO, 'ouch r lllllllhl'r Iii. ...... . 
By amount r mitt <1 ,lllll' Ji, 'ouda·r nnmlwr fi:! ....... . 
ll) nm •Ullt rPmitted Jun :lO, voucher nnrlllt1·r fi:{ ..•....• 
By amount rt•mittP<l J tly :l.'i \'Oucher nulllh<•r 64 .....•.. 
Hl mount rrmitted. ptemher 6 nmcher 1\1111\IH.•r tl.3 ••• 
By nrn unt remitt d eptemh •r J.t, vouch r lllllllbt•s· t\li . 
By am unt r •mitt d 0 Lober fl, vouelll•r nuntbt r fi7 ..... . 























'l'o coli tl•clrluring mouth ... ·rlYt m\1 r. ................ . 
1 o r•olledcd durin' mouth lkC'Cillh •r. ................. . 
1 a. 
'l'o collertf'd dnrin' nwnth .January ......•............. 
To colic ·LPd duriug month Marr.h ..................... . 
tl durmg tnmtt h .April. ...................... . 
'l'o coli • d during wonth Iny ....................... . 
To rollectr l during mouth .Jmu ....................... . 
'l'o II ctPd dulin 'month July ....................... . 
'l'o ollcct d durin liiOnth Augu l. ................... . 
'l'o 11 ·t d rlmiug ntottth , P)llt mlicr ................ . 
'J'n colll'dl'tl cluriug tnont h < klolJI'r .................... . 
1 2. 
Jly nruouut temittt·tl .. 'ov. 'II, vour•her numht•r fill ..... ••. 
Hy nnl(Jlllll rrmi!lPrl l><'c. !10, YllliC'her mnuhr·r 70 ........ . 
I .. 
B nmount n•tuitlr d ,1.111. HI, vourlt r HUIIllH•r 71 •.....•. 
B amount n mittr d l 1 arr·h 8 I, 'ourh r llllllllwr 7:.! ...... 
n~ amount nmittl'l Jll il J 1, 2:'1 nnrl 3 voucht•J nnm-
1> r 73, 7 antl 7 .••.••.•..•...•.....••.............. 
Rl mount lllllJt1t•d I • Rl, vouchf'r lllltnh •r it', •••...• 
13 nmouut 1 mitt d .I u1w and !1 • vnuchN· numhl'l' 
77 a uri 7 . . . • . • • . • . • .•..•.•..•.........•.•..•...... 
ll • nrnounl. lttllittul,Jul · :!, ll ami :10, \ondu•t nmnlll'r 
711, 0 uud sl, .......•.......................•.....•.. 
B • mnuuut. u•mit t• ol ,.\ ng. m, vonclwr numliPr ·2 ....... . 
J am uut n mith•d Ort. I, vour•her ntunlwr "1. ....... . 













RIGHT 01 WJ Y l>A.lAGE ... l'OR HAILHO ... U>'. 
) . . 
'fo nmount n c iv d .A ugu t 1 ...........•..........• ];)7.00 





I,· ;,, I 
1 .71 
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'l'utal iucome iuee 1, t Jt•port. .... , ......... .. 8.5,4-1.5. 77 
muuut of enclowmeut fund cniJP.ctet.l liinee dnte of 
I t report ...................... ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~1,6&1.30 
Amount of principal ou luan. 1:oll ctt•d iut·e tlalt• ot 
Ia t r I rt. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . a,tlOO.OO 
Amount fright f ·ny dnmng colic• ·tecl ince d1tte 
of I · r port .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .... . ... .. . 157.00 
'Jot I c1•llection siiH: la~t report ............ . 
'in ·c th • e ·tabli hrrwut uf thi. ageney, Augn t, l8G5, I have col· 
le t 'd nml remitted tu the Trca nn·r of tht· Collt•ge, on aCC'ount of 
income up to Octl bt·r 81, 1 1, as follow : 
47~.!!!H.10 
... ········· ............... ······· 
·t d nd p i•l over ince 0 ·t. 81 I 1... 5,4·lf>.77 
in c t IJII hmeut of Uti rtrl'llr'y .............. . 
mount of udm\m nl fuwl t•oll!•"l d up to Oetoh,•r a1, 1881 .. 
.\mount o >ud \\m ut f1111d culler·lell iucc 0 ·tohl'r :u, l!:!!il.. 
AmouuL of ooutlugt nt fund prinGipal up t.o Ol'toh I' Ill, 1 1 .• 
mount of principal on In 11 ince Octob r 31, I 1 ....•.•.... 
mouiJt f rl •llt of wny dam. ,,, Odob r 81 1 1. ........... . 
Total mount coli ·t •tl and t•ahl ove1 ini'P c lalJJi hmt•ut 









100 !U\\'A .\fHUCTLTV'RAL COLLEGE. [ll4 
I h " lo, II a of th contin~i'llt fund prin ipal 'ince oate nf I 
report, 12,t,50, ·1t t>Ycn l'~'r t·ent, ec•ure«l on improve(! farmin, land 
n follow : 
J,o, n numb r Franklin .r. :-;tone ............................. . 
Loan nnrnh r IJ. (Jian•tl!'P A. c;ahribmt. ........................ . 
Loan number 10. E4h\anlRaft~ry ............................... . 
Loa.u number 11. c;porg• (' . .\lcC'anley .......................... . 
Lo n numb r 12. C. 11-<' .Julia ,J. Brainanl ..................... . 
Loan nnmher Ja. :unuel Fhwk . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ............... . 
Loan number I!. Ilemy and Hannah tanhra ................... . 
}.,.,. u uumh r 15. Bt>nson Parle ................................. . 
Loan uumiJt r 16. !'rank Barll·l. aucl wife ....................... . 
J..oannnn•her 17. ath. rine PPIHlletou ancl husband ............ . 
Loan nuntlwr I . • Iartin H.ahm an•l wife ........................ . 
J.oanmtmlHr 10. ,JI'r .miah Kelley aJHl wifP ..................... . 
Loan nmnlwr 2tJ. Erick lit• lin ................................... . 
Lo, n uumh •r 21. .A. \\' . ..\bt•n•r ................................ . 
Luau numher :..... Ol'lln P. Harris anti hnslnntl .................. . ----
Amount hMnt•4l incP last report ........................... . 
mount hll\llf'rl prior to Ia~t repnrt ......................... . 
'l'olnl tnlonut lmuwu ......................... : . .......... . 
Amount of priucipal m1 loans paid ......................... . 
---
AillOIIIIl of loans oulstalllliug ............................. . 
lntt•r •.·t. upou ]p. • , nrl on loan. i now promptly paid, th r he· 
ing hut f \\" ,}clilllptent , . 111l hnt a. mall amonnt, of o\·er-clttL' int ret. 
'liter r • now in fon·e une thon :l.JHl antl tw(•nty-thrce len l>f 
1.1u I inolndc•l in the on~n· ·!'ion:'l grant~ an1l "'•v nty-thre lea 
(>f th 'ion. City JHm•ha i'. A ''!)HU'atc :account i.· kept with dt 
h a e, howing tlat :IIlli amount of all payment., and the 11 Ill of 
the p·r on by whom paym nt j,. m:lcl . There are about six huudrld 
111l tifty enrre.J>OJHI nt paying interc"'t on lea. t>. as owner-.. 
I .1 
1'h t t m un • rin f1m 1 i ~ • "' folio\\": 
i.!-1.').11 
~J.OO 
a 5Hl. I 
15 .').50.00 
depart-
111 nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5:!1 ,3H4.ti~ 
'].'ota) int'Olll Of tJIP l tlll4' re frolll ( 'UII"I'e -
·ioual , nt. pa)abll at thi:; ollke ..••.•... 
mount of cn,Jowlll nt fuutl hr.rPtolon• t·nllcctt·d, 
and 1WW iu tlw llantl · of the Tn•lt.llll'r of . tate. 1 J.1,5Hi.O~ 
Total.................................... . . . . . . U:-l.i,!l10.t>-l 





.j I ,57:~.1i(i 
had b n le. , I. ~ umh r or :wn•. lorf,•ikd • iuce that date.. 3:!0 
.. Tumb r, Cl • under 1 •a. !',I 'ougrl' ·iounl "I'll lit ................... l!}l,H.')l.::!.i 
... "urn her. en patent d • • . .. • . .. . • . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .HJ,fl:l . . :l!l 
..l'h n. w. ctr. 30, '7, ::!. uot lt>a.t•ll on nt•r>ount of conftict with 
"'an1p land entry .......................................... . 
: . m .~:.!2.:ll 
... TumlJer en• of 'iou · l'ity purcha · • uow Hmler lea~e .......... 11,3:~.1.17 
~umber ncre patent 1l... .. . . ... . .. .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. ... . . .. . . . . . 3.0to.oo 
1t:m~.11 
not inchade th lanrt 1Jf th•' , ion.· City pnrl'lta ,. ol•l 
in th eare of a r 'llt • tone, nf 'iuu.· { 'ity. 
1'ut. I I a " 1. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
li,!IH/).:J~ ucn·s. 
t,tso.no acn·s. 
li t of land. lea ,{ incc 1late of ln t lJi •nnial rcpurt i h •re-
~ ith trnn mitt •d. 
mount >1f ewlowmcnt fund falling due upon lt•as1•~ on or h CorP 
l>c emu r :n, 1 3 ............................................. ::!'..!1.8:!1.! t 
JS2 IOWA A<iHI 'ULT RAL COLLEGE. [B 
'rhe followin' i a Atatcrnent of total forfeiture made since thl• 
e tal>li hrnc·ut of the A"cncy up to February 14, 1883, and the in-
cr a •l valu • of uL ·equent appraiHement: 
umlwr of acr s which have once been forfeited to 
the Coli •gt•... .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91,807.77 
Ho apprai ed , nd lP.as cl at an advance of. ........... . 
umber of acres subject u to as cond f rfeiture . .... 30,08:~.78 
Increa ·d valuation .................................. . 8,6S3. 
Tumher of acres subjected to a third forfeiture....... 5,869.16 
Jncr~a ed Yaluation .......... ........................ . 2,176.~ 
Nurn\J('r of aeres sul>jeded to a fourth forfeiture..... 480.00 
lur·rea ed vamatlon ••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 0 •• ••• 0 •• ••• •••• 320.00 
Total for fdtures ...... 4 ......... ............... 128,240.71 
Total ndvauce in valuation.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,z, • "'9 .. ,3G4.4S 
Forfeit ·tl lantl. are in all c:~.ses re-apprai ed by the Trustees of th 
'ollPgt• Ll•fon• heiug again off red in the market. 
Your ttention is •:-;pecially called to the manner of patenting th 
land of the College to purchaser!!, and to the nece ity for leu·i ln-
tion upon that tinhjccL to <maLic k !iee, , who in gnod faith have~hclJ 
anti p!litl intereRt upon their leaseA for a series of year , to perfeet 
their I itlt• hy pnrehaHc. 
Tht> fir t h':t c. made on the e tablishment of this Agency in 1865 
were i ucd undt•r the authority of chapter 117 of the acts of the 
'I' nth Gctwrnl A . emhly, approved March 29, 1864. Thi, act gran 
to the Iowa State Agricultural College all the landA uonated to the 
t t ' hy t't of CongrcH approved July 2, 1 62, and authorizeH the 
' l'ru tN• to lc:\.c any of the landR for a period of ten or more yt•at 
at an nnual rental of i' per C'ent upon the appraised value of th 
trat•t anti al ·o •ivc" to the lt•s, ec , right to pnrcha e the tract at th 
e ·piratinn of thP ]pa e. 
'l'h • 'fru t c WPr • al.-o authorized to Hell the lands for t:a:-~h or 
upon partial payment , and tlw al't further proYide!! for the patt>ut-
iug of the 1. ud inca t• of . ale, antl pt·e. cribe. the form of certificat£• 
to L • i ucd to the purch:tlicr, upon the pre•. entation of which, with 
the pr ·rib d C\ i1l IIC<' of payment of the purcha:c money, thn 
lwldPr wa · entitled to n·ceh·e from the Ren·il'ter of thE' Htate Land 
Olli 'l' n patent fflr the tract. 
In thi net no limitation i macle on the amount~to be leal'ed to onf· 
JlH Oil. 
1 .1 
)f t h le no · in for.-..-. one hunrlr"d nnd i~hty-nin.-. w •rl• i ,'Uctl 
•a modifi d lJy ch·1pter i1 of the a ·t · of tlw Elev-
nth emuly • Jlpl'O\'fld Mar h 2 ' I lb. 
']'h ], t nam d c :.m t hori7.£• t h '1 ru tee to ''. ·11 or h a 1• all 
th land. •r. nt d,'' etc. 
· tion 2 pr<l\·id •, ··that any of •. icl I. lllb m:ty he IPttsetl ill 
• mount not to e.·~et•tl (lilt' hundrPd ntl ixty acre· :o any on(' man. 
for any t<'rm not t•.·cceding 1 •n ye.u·s, th • l<'sst·t' p:tying eiorht per ecnt 
p ·r a mum in v.1n cup 11 the pricP (lf :-;aid I. ntl,' :11111 the le :ee to 
haw' th priYilP~l' of pur ·h. in~ thl· lt·:wt, at orb •fore the e.·pimtion 
of the lea . 
ndcr the act thl' I nd · w •re o!Tered and lea: ·din qu:\l'ter section 
tract , not more than one qunrtt>r "'' ·tion l>L•in<Y at any time lea ed to 
one p r on . 
The!'(: are no' upon my hook ancl in force three hundr d :trlfl 
eight~-two (:1 ~) lca.-e i lll'tl under tlw provi . ion: of thi :l<'t. 
"ei thl'r of t h ~e net app •ar in the ode of 1 7 3, but f>e<·tion 1 u 1 H 
proYides for lea in.g the "'ollcgc land~ and for renewing leas •s. No 
I . c wa howt•vPr madP under thi . ection, and only two t'Pnewal . 
( hnpt~r 71 of the ael. of th Fifteenth Ch•neral As!'t>mbly, approved 
f. rch 2 , 1 7 4, repeal.- l!Ction Jli In of the Code of 1 7~, and pro-
vitle: in '-'ection I for lea:ing the College land-., retaining the Iimita-
ti<•n of one hundred and ixty acrP to one per on; a!. o retaining 
ub tantin.lly the provi . ion . of th<> form<'r act so far a.R they relate 
lo lea in,., pnrcha e, forfeiture for non-payment of interest, etc. 
Section :.: ''The Board of '1'1'11 tee~' n.re al o authorized to rcn •w 
len e here ofor made for a term not f' ·ceetling ten ycarH from the 
lnt of ndt renewal," etc. 
All thP lea c i "lied nncler chapt r 11 i, aetR of 1 R64, and cllaptPr 
71, l't of 1 110, whi ·lt w re not forfeited or paid up and patent(•d 
at the expiration of the term were renewed nnd •r the second section 
of the abov • act.. 
Of llCh ren<•wa.] five hundred a.ntl Aevcnty-one are now in force. 
~ ft r t lw pas age of the act of 1806 the limitation of one quar-
t r cction to one per on was !!trictly ob crved in istming !caReR, Lut 
least• were from the first held to be a signable. 
. Lea. e. were pre ented for renewal by a Hignce, in some case hold-
lllg more than one lease. It did not app ar that under the proviH-
134 lOW GHI ULTURAL 'OLLEt. B. [B 4 
ion of th con I · ·tiou neb rl!n w. 1 could be dt nied. The· ac 
1111k · no lirnitntiou 1 to r ·n wal , twitlwr i. tht·re any limitation 
upon th righ of a i rnml'l1t uor i. therP n.ny provi!!ion in the . t t"' 
i •nrncut. nor any oth~r mc•thod by whid the 
• 11 l,e k pt in thi:-; oflice. Th provi. ion of the 
t. tut ~ dicl not wanant uy ttc•mpl to follow and limit. uch o" 11 ~r­
hip. 
I I IH ~ rt>n' ·nl w re 111. clt> I a· · '"' •rc pr ·,; nt ·d, in ·ome ·a c 
1\t uce lSi • dat • , per nn who had prcviou. ly reeoivcd rcnC>wnl 
of ou · ot mor£1 lea c , and in a few ca. •.· mor 1 th. n one lea. e wa 
r •He'\ 'f'd to 110 1 r ou undt·r the ·am • date. 
Folio •in ' the t'r •vi i!m" of cltapt r 11 7, act. of 186 I, pat nt had 
b · •n ohtniut>d from th · t-ltatt• Laud Oflice upon the presentation of 
th C'ertili •at of pcu·chrl ea. Llt(•rein rcquirc•clnntil the pre. >nt y m·, 
''lull th Ct't tary of t It·, fnllowiug the opinion of the Attonwv-
lPu ·raJ, dt•l'lin d to i 11 pnt •nt wi thont au atl<litioual ccrtifit:att• . 
to own r hi]• of the lea ~·, which in mo t ca :e would 11r •v •nt pur-
· h. t· from c•htniniu • lll~ll'nt . 
'J'he 11te ti' n, at thP rc'llll! · of the ullege authoritie., wa. again 
r fl!l'l' d to th • Atturnc•y-Cl u•ral , mllH'aru upon an oral and writt n 
a1· •nment. '1 h !torn y- ;eneral by a !-. cond opinion modifyiu!,; 
hi. fir t huld : 
1 t. That lt•a e i ·u ·cl un<l r chapter 117, act. of 1864, and ro-
nPw •d lll y ], pat utt•ll w1th nt ref •renee to the number of acr 
h •I by 011 • p r n. 
2d. 'J'h t r ·h rl' a ignm '' t of mor than on lea~e, i. u ·11 under 
c·h pt r 71 a oF I Gu, have u •en made to one per ·on pat~;mt honll 
b 1 r fu £>d. 
A ·tin' 011 thi opiui 11 he "'•crct:uy: of tate now requir "'• in 
ot·tl r to oht in , pa ut an additional c •rtlticate, hmving the ~ul'c • -
Ill thl'y app•nr Oil the lea C, ann a further provi IOU 
l'f if' thnt th r •eonl of my office, including tb v-
1 r on fil , do uot how tb. t any on of the parti • · named 
h< r ·in Y r htltl l a for any other laud th, n the tract clc crihcd~ 
P i u d ub qnent to the takitw effect. of the act afor aid, 
•1l'I'J'J\'I'l] lrueh :.! , I ti6 \'llieh ha · not becu forfeited or rclin-
lui h ·d to tlw ( 'oll£'ge, • nd .ante rcmlt;rcd null and of uo effect. 
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Th h rnlin!! nd f th r ptir m nt f the rtitic. t 
ciTe t 
,·oic1. 
2•1. " .. b r tb 
h 
follow : 
11 nt \(1 th t kin(r 
llt•h l . 
nt hoi 1 r uf . r , ny a .... ,,..,n•• in th1 
r c iv •cl 1" 'frL•IIl the olle y • ll<'h 
th" taking 
{orf ·it d, or th nt. any time hy a·. ignuwnt. for-
i'" 1 from . nh~CcJitently hol<ling 
any thcr 1 i -ttc d Utlllt r -.nirl al't, and 111•h l(•a , •. uh~ '(]U<•ntly 
·quir ~ i v id in th • hand" of a pur"ha •r r ccivin" tit!• through 
uch di quali fi d igne . 
I h , · no m nta of (] lt>rminin y hcH\" many 1 a. e may ht•n•nflt•t· 
L ound ubjc t tc the ohj<c ion tat cl in p. r. <'raph. two aml thr ''' 
1l v . 
In th my book. there are aLont I wo 
ction ancl npon which paten~ 
cannot now h obtain i. 
'1 hi f ilur•· t ohtain pat£'nt. hn in ~ollll' ca. c workecl great hard-
. hip to 1· e , m ny of who111 ar cttlcr npon tb • lat~~l:, having 
p id int re t to tlw ollcg f•)l', IPa t th full tl•rm of their lt•a. <' , 
and hav • mad aln bl impr Ycm •utr. an1l now wi;h to complctf' 
thl•ir title Ly a\ ailing th m In t•f the )'l'ivileg • of pnrch. ·e 
ivt• a 
t of titl 1 nn<l r tla 
1111 lcr m p land 
p n in • in tl1 Di tri t 
wamp ··laim on the 
tion , h v r c i,· •<l att• ntion. A ca t• i nnw 
ourt of Ko uth c·onnty, Iowa, to cancel tht· 
}If' of II • IJl' CClioll 2fl, \ll\\ Jl~hip !J5, r, n fl• :10, 
HJ\\ A .\c;}UC! LT!·R,\L l'flLLJ::f,E. [B4 
and 6lt•pH I.a,·c lu•cn l<~k<'n to r<Jmove the •wamp ('!aim {rnm ne •tr 
""diun ~~. town~hip 8o, ran~t· :n, in Gret•ne c·otmly. 
'l'hn NirHit<•pnlh nl'n~ml J\S,t•lflhly, hy an act :tpproYPd :\JarC'h ~5, 
:!, c·haptcr Ul!l, pruvitlcJ f,,r '·the taxation of lt':l'ehulrl !'state. in 
Awitnltuml CollPg'l' lan.!~." Hrul!'r l.loi." ac:l, I am infnr·metl, !l'a~e~ 
<'IHfling "ithin tlw prn\ i•i•111M uf tht• at'! lun o ),""" ta c><l in the~,,,._ 
<•ml •"nlllllicn. 
• 'nti""• lJ far a• J'faCUI'ahlt•, ha ht>rou •~•Htllllltllit•ateti hy mf' 
tlomu•dt a ••ircnl.u· letter to I(•S. l' •. a·h·i ilw the111 of nc·h action of 
tlu1 Lcgi i:ltur aucl of till.' trumtion nf tloe l.uuk 
Tn a nurnlu•r of e!l••·•. railroad t:nq.oration• loa1n in tit.utr·t! Jli'O· 
eet'llin~~ t.o olJt.ain a l'ight· of \I,IY on•r ('ollr•gu lund~ bv conrlcruna-
tinn; nud in ~orne in•l:mc<•, l"''"'''l'<lin~~ han• J,,.,.n i.UMtitntc: to 
llJ~P~'~'!'riatc hnd fnr l'c•mpt,.ry !JIII'fHlSf''· In ~Oml' of these l'<ls(•g ap-
plu:ntwn' have h 'l'll ma<lc to rn•• t.u appelll"''n ],..Jwlr of the Cnlll'g<', 
wlti••h, how,.n•r, I han.! uot ff'lt. authori-.c!l fo 1lo, Hnoh appli ·ati.,n8 
have hP<•u rdciT<·<lto the Tru-to• " for rtction thereon. 
In oa l'~ uf enn<lcmnation l\1r rig:bt of wn), tlw damngl•s awarded 
lmvP hl'on rl'<'f'in•d Lyme and pairl to th•• Tn·a~urt·r of the Culle<>e 
a. ordo•n•tl hy the Board of 1'ru. tem•. " ' 
In thu pmrneolingH t.o ollt .. in the right of \I'M', Je~~PI'~ were not 
rnadu 1•art iP~, at ill h('neo• lt:n· .. not tlu) right of appeal. ThPir inlcr-
f1st~ do nut apr !'Ill' to b!l •ufli,·iently )'l'lltlwtccl in snnt(l t'ns<'~. 
Ht·~pl'r:lfully HUiunill!••l, 
'1.) F£XA 'I'L\L lL\TTElh 
LTST OF LAXDS l,EA::-EI> I•'HO~[ .·nn·::\JI1EH I. t~<"l. TO 
0 'TO!lfm 3 1. I ~3. L'f'L{'SIVE. 
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\B. 'l'ltA< 'I tJio' Till<: l'ltO lt~EUINCiS OF 'l'JIJi.: BOARD OF 
'l'RL'TEEH, 18 :!-IRR~. 
PHE~E. "I' .I E. JHEHS 01<' 'l'IIE BOARD. 
'(Ill-. 110 . t; lilt HI':] f. \\'itl!iTI'l', 'iOIIX 'ity ....................... ,, .•. ) 
'jIll. llo . ,·. ,J. ruo W oD, Iowa 'ily ................................. 1 
Tilt. llo~. II.(,, Gil '1"1'.\ , \Vaukon ................................... 1 
'1'111~ Iro . ' .. TrtYI·~:H, Creston ..................................... 1 
.,I'1m II< . H.. \rrLLAHD. Ft. ':MadJHOil .............................. 1 
Ol<'I~ICERS OF THE BOARD. 
'I'HE llu .... l~rWIWL II. Wnron-r, ,'ioux City .................... CDAJRMA 
I'.. \V. ,'I' Til. , \nli~S ............•.............................. . &cretary. 
,J. L. GEnDI·:s, Am •s (<luring 1 ~) ................................ Trt!awrer. 
\\. M. UnEer.EY, Ames (during Ul ·~) ............................ . 11recuum. 
ST AXJHNb COMMITTEE . 
&~eculi••e <llld .Piuunce Committee-Trustees GRATTAN, KmKwoon and 
Wright. 
ommittet! on Faculty ttnd (}our.~e.~ uf Study-Trustees KIRKWOOD, WILLARD 
ami '\\'nro.n. 
'ommitte IJII Frrrm attd Farm Buildi11y.~-Trustees \VILLARD, GHATTA 
and 'l'llYI EH. 
( ormniltu em llorlieult,tre Tru teeH STHYKEit, HRATTAN and 'Vn,J,ARI>. 
'ommirte un Wo,.kshop-TrustePs STJtYKF.:H, '"'ILLARD and KIRKWOOD. 
Crm1mittee 011 olkye Land.~ -Trustees KmKWOOD and \VmoHT. 
IJ1til<liug Oommitt~e-Trustees WnumT, STRYKER and GitATTAN. 
'rru tee~ rattan, trykl•r atul \Villard were t•lected by tlw inc 
II nth G m·ml A . embly to fHH'<'ecd Meflsrs. Dixon, Little and 
fe('hutock, whose term nf offi<·P expired May 1, 1882. Previous to 
thi date, aul nh eqnl•nt to the la t biennial report, two meetingA 
were held by the ol<l Board-one in J:uma.ry and one in Mar<'h. The 
~I'll!' procel'diurrA of these mC'etings an• im·lu<h·d in thi report. 
'{, J l'HOCEEDI.. '<rS <Jlo 'filE BO~\ RD. 
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In ' ·toh 1', 2, Tru. l l' 1'< nue' of ITO no\rdu I 
t • 1' 'lUJlt~,\1nt• 
erm ot ol 1 · • <' ·teu lctl to :\Ia) I, I" 4 re i rll'tl 011 n l It . •. ' ' . ·<Hill of ill 
-.Lith, • ltd II on. :S. ,J. Krrk wood of lO\\ a 'i )' W'\, • 
( 
' • , • lpJ Ollltl'<] h,· 
tOV<'rnor .. h •nnan to h 1 th vauant· •. lin ,·a ;;iun, 1 t tl : 
. , .-, I If' p I· 
t1on on h \.n-iou. ·ommJttl . fornwrly h ld h) ... Ir. 'r •nne,· .· 
' hioh tlu J) .1, rJ "JI. 'I' · ~' ~~Ill' • " ru. t•·" aud 11 cnrnmittPP. h ·1• 1 < 1 '<'I <'on.1i-
IEETI. ll •. 
Durin r th. bicrmial f>! riod thl' followiH•...,• lllt•ntJ'JJg. I b " l:l\;p l'Cil IJP]tl: 
1 
,, .... 
Jr1i t . ' rs ?IJeetuJ~ ................................................ January I 1-13 
cond m ·et&ug..................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "'[arclt .,,..., 2.: 1'1 • . . . . • . . • • • ~~ • -o- " 
urd m eltW/........... .• . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t·•v ., · Jo • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • . • •• -5 
ourth lllt.U?tin!f ....... .......... "·.............. .. • .. "I·\y :,.., -.,(1' ]<" •••..••••••• .1' < _ ... -
lfth nteetiny. .... . .. .. .. ... .. .. • .... . ... .... .. .. .. JtJly , -"· . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . ...-o 
u:th m ling .. ·· · ..... · .......... · ...... · · · .. · .. · .... · ..... November 7 s. 
& nmlh m etiuy ": ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ................... oven1b r ''1 -·•~) " ~ . 
I g.'!. 
Ji ·r.t nteelin~. . . . . ..................•.......................•..••. ~lay 2!.! 2;;, 
• cvml 1neetmy ....................................... · ......... August ''l-''-1 
11lircl ?Heeting .. ..•......•.......•..•....••.•..•.......•.•.•. Nov Dlber ;0--1 . 
p tl . • 
illt~ L 1aeetull/ .•..... .•...•.......•.••......•..•....•......• Novenlber 2:l-!.'U. 
.\l"l'l~•ll'ltl 'I'ION~ OF 1'118 t;Y.. 'J<;H,\1, A·. Jo: tilLY. 
The folio'\ ing appi'Opriationl! were made h_r the Ninet~Pnth ( .tt•n-
l'rtd emhly to tho Agrit•ultural Uollegt!: 
'l'wu house to bn nsPtl as reslllences hy profP~sors..... . . . .. ......... -'> ooo.uo 
Ou hoanli11g eottagu and an atldiliuu to Lilt' proHent mae ......• _ ... 6,f>()(J.00 
Building- to h <wPupietl by the Pn~inellrine tlt•partm,.uts.. . . . . . . . . . 1),000.00 
heep barns. . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . .• . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . • .. . . .. . . . . . . 600.00 
Exp rimcutnl • re uwry, \\ ith ice house and •·olcl tom~e room ... .'.: 1,000.00 
'fltrt ·ottage , to he oecupied hy farm foremau, horlicultuml fon•-
man n ! f rrn labor r.............. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 2.10o.ou 
I epairiug highway lo Ames.... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . • • . . . 300.00 
Vet rinar · hospit.al.... . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . r,oo.uo 
Annual appropri. tiou for c.·perimontation in a rJ'i•·ulture ami horti-
culture, I -'101.1... . • . . • • • . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . :I,OOO.UO 
'l'hc foliO\dn' wa~ ap]lropriatt••l hy tlu Ei~ltteenth Ut•neml .A -
e111bly. 
.Anr111al fund fo1 mana~emenl of lallll:i and n·pairs of buildings-
l.llil(•. . . • . • . . . • . . . ...........••..•...........• , . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . ~.oou.oo 
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ln ~'l:ly, I H2, tlw Bon.nl arh·erli col for , ealed propo alH for be 
r otion of the huiltling indnoed in the first thr e items of th ·LP· 
JH't•priations. Hid were ·ubmittcrl by Yariou builders; but. bt•ing in 
x~c of the nppropnation , all were rejected. 
Tt lteing de i rable that the adrli lion to the boading cottage l1oull 
1J compl •tcrl by the heginning of the Fall term, separate hid wer 
rt•qn ted upon this par of the work, and the contract let to 0. P. 
• 'tur•k Jager, of Am , Iowa, he agreeing to con truct the aoldition, 
furni hing all material and labor except for the brick work, for l\35. 
Profe-. or hucltl and Thom. on were n.ppointcd to superintt•nd th•' 
work. J\ rmngemt>nt. were mall hy them for the purcha.Hc nf brick: 
• JilL mn nn w1•rc mployed hy the day at reasonable rates. Tl!ll d· 
-clition wa. l'Uil pi •tl•ol at n co.·t of 1,000. 
J• oH' the erection of the remaining buildings the Secretary d\ r 
t i ctl for new prop •sal H. 'l'hc. e uid~ were opened at the .J nly m et-
int:" of the Boanl, nud again were fonnd in exce. of'tb app•·opria· 
ti"n . 'J'Ite plan. were lightly modified, n 'v bi s r que. tctl, nnd 
th 1·ontrar.t finally let tu V. 'l'omlin. on, of Boone, upon the frrllo"-
in tt•nn.: 
Hoarding eottagP ....................................... ·. · · · ·. · · · · · '5, 00. 
E11gin1 c ·ing hall....... . . . • . . • . . • . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lO. 
Prnft sol · ltou e . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .1.10 
'l'hc hica o aJI(l orthwc~tcm Railway Company having grau d 
the Colle "a n•hat of t.hirty-thr<>e :mel a third per cent on freight rn 
builr1irw material, the Board agreed to allow the RucceR ·ful lti ld 1 
thP a1l\'ant. ge of such '1ednctiou. All drawbacks receivctl on tra11 -
pot·tnti m of m tcrial llRPcl in the conRtruction of these bnildirw 
hn\' tlu•n'fon• ln•c>ll p: icl on•t· by the Board to 1\Ir. TomlinAon. 
I wn pr \'idml in the contract with Mr. TomlinAon that J'<l ·m nt 
hould h lH:uh• on monthly e timates, aml that :fifteen }l r cent o 
aid timnl£' shoulcl her • ·ervl'<l until the completion and acceptnnr 
of the building·. 1t wa" al~o JH·ovided thn.t :;\Ir. Tomlint'on should 
tiv hon•l in tlw mn of :;,ooo for the faitllful performance of hi 
.contract. aitl b IHl wa. given and approved by the lloarcL 'l'ru t 
' right wa cho en ~up ·rinteiHl •nt, aml hm'! had gener·a.l supPrvi ion 
f l Jl m, tWI'S l'Clating to lr. 'l'omliHRIIll1S COntract. 
'l'h bo rrling cottag • anrl professors' bou e a.t·e complcl<'d, and 
h ve been ace •pted by th Board. The total Coi:lt of tire new hoard-
·n r l'uttage :tlltl the arldition to th<' ol<l one wa. · G,502.1H. It 
. ]
tlm f un ll('' 
from th 
of 
l'HO EEllL? ~ UI' 'l'IIE B .\I l> . 
t_( • t hi 'H·cottnt 
of the Jlrofc~· 
• ~>7.91 l •avin • a hal. net> 
uret• :n-. il. hie for tmnsfer 
toJ th oth r. ppropr·i. tion 
l~ugiu ring h. 11 i 11ot :e compl t ·d. The repor of the huii 1Jin~ 
<·ommittt o ~how that of the appr priati n of · 5,00l or it. cr c!itm 
th urn of -f 5110 ha h en dr:a 11 lmm th • ."tate 1·en..,ur-y, and lhP 
urn of ·3,::;..!5 e ·pendt•rl. Thr contract witl1 ~lr. 'I or tlin r;n c. 11 for 
h oompll•tion of tho bnildincr by I' 'Urnnry J, 1 1. 
In • J ', 1 2, hill amounting to 71.{14 fnr fitting np lwvp }1arn 
w •re. lloweol h: the Bon.nl, anol ohar·rrcd to the t-ih •cp barn appropria-
tirm. In ~Iny • f the followinrr year tlre Boarrl h•t the ontract for· 
th e•·ect ion of .t n ., · lnll'n to ~[r. 'l'oml i 11 om, 11 pon hi hid of · 11 >. 
'l'hf' entire a.monn of the nppropriation ha. ht'l'll rlJ·:" ·n, aiHl th • hal-
an 'l' not c. pcmle1l on hr>t p l•nm account h:l be ·n ran, ferred, with 
the eon •nt of the E · cutivc Crnlllnil, to the other appropriatiom;. 
t tlll' m1•<·ting of the Bo:ml in L y, 1< 82 Pl'Of ot·~ Knapp and 
H11dd were. ppnint ·rl • <·ommi tel' to take C'hargc of tl1c t'rcction nf 
the creamery, ii'C lwu. e .11111 cold. torage room. The appropriation of 
1,0 0 wa .Jr. \'11 and expc•ntlcd nnrlcr their direction. 
In .Iarf'h, 1 2; the Boanl purr•lwst•rl of L L. Ea t ·oocl the hou:- · 
hnilt hy him IIJI(IIl tho College grotmrl, paying th >r for from th · 
appropriatioll f()l· lahnrel'H' ·ott.ngc thP Hnm of 40! . .At th • meet-
ing of tht• Board in the follnwin • )lay, Pwfo;. on; l-napp and Baclu 
wcr appl)interl a cnrnmittce to pn•pare plan and !:ip •cification"-, pur· 
duuH.' m tPrial, employ the 1wc·e sary lnhor anrl sup •rintPtHl tlu• con· 
truction of tlw t ·o eottage>.~ fo1· th fon·m n ,f th farm antl horti-
cultur.l <1 partm nt. Tht> balance f the npproprintiou- ·J,i!I(J-
w apprupriat d tn thi purpnF!l'. It wa. aft• n ·anl f( uml JIC('r'~sary, 
in order to r"omplete thP ('Ottages in <rood F~h:tJH', 1( t ran. fer· to thi 
funcl frc m tiH appr priat.ion for . h p ham tll' lllll of I oR.n;,, 
l'llf' approval of th" E centi\e 'on neil \\a oht. int•d and tlu• trauHfcr 
Jll,ldl' • 
'I he ~11111 of '3i.!l5 receiYc(l from th' Chicago 11d ~ orthw •<;tt•rn 
Cnmp. ny as n·baw on freight wa.· crcrliteu Ly th , Board to the 
prop •r :l.I.J<'OUut. as follow. : 
Cn amery, icc-lwu;e auu cold blorage room ................. · · · · · · · · · · .:: l~.ij7 
Lahltrerll· colt.agell .......•.............................. · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ~>.::~H 
-.37.0:) 
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The appropriation of ··aoo.oo for the repair of the highwny t 
Anw runuincr on outh . ide of Colh•g · farm, being conclitioual up011 
the itit.l'll of Ame eontributinu· a like amount, the Board, iu ~by 
2,, ppointt•11 Pre ideut 'Vclch, Profc sur • Iacomber, and D .. A. 
Bigelow, of ~\me~, to ~l'CIIrc the necessary su~>. cri~tionfl, collect th. 
fund!! . ud snpPrinteTHl the work uf twch repa1r.. fhc report of the 
eomrnittce to the Board in November following Rhowcd that tho .um 
of 01.00 h:ul he •n eollt>ctcd from the citizen!! and expench·cl in 
rcpairirw the hi •hway. Bill: to the amount of ··aoo.oo were th •rc-
npon pai 1 from the appropri. tion by the tate. 
The cuntraet for the erection of the veterinary ho pital was lt•t in 
.. 0,. m her, 1 2, to Fremont 'l'1trner fo1· • 000.00, less whaten•r 11i • 
1-ount could bt• obtained by the C'ollegt• on the lumber used in it 
1•011 truction. The amount of till' appropriation, $500.00, has . inc 
J, •en paicl )1r. Turner, and at itR la.tc mcetincr in ovembcr of thi 
, l'llr the Boarrl yotcd him the . mn of · !3:1.00 in full payment of th 
\,.lance due, 1lin•cting the same to he paid from the Rum remaining 
to the t'redit of the cngin •cring hall a.ppropriation :1fter the Culllpl 
t ion of th t l111ilding. 
Th annual appropriation of . 1,500.00 for l·.·pcrimentation in ;Pri-
c•ultnre and horticulture was divided equally between the. e two de-
partment ._'l'h • report of Professors Knapp ancl B~1dd, to the Boa•:•', 
found on page n 1, show iu full the purpo. e for whiCh the apprnptlB· 
t ion has L 'ell u ea. 
Of the annual fur 111 of il ,000.00 for the management of land n I 
r pair nf huil<ling the mn of 1,7Ul.87 ha. been drawn durin r the 
bi nnial periocl ana, under tlw or<ler. of th Board, t1.·etl fur the fol 
lo ·ing purpo e : 
U pairing coll£>ge building ......................... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · 
Repairing farm huihling ..................... · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hepairing horticultnral huiltlingli ............. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Ht>pairing roof of boil r hou e ................. · . · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · 
Hrpahin~ chPtni lrr<·ilalton room, .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · 
H pairing room in phy ical lal1orator) ......... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
H pairin 'north h II ................... · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lt pairing outh h ll ....................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 










10.r,5 Repairing IJI'll to ~·f•r..... . . . . . . . . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . 
E pense COli II£' toll with lll!lllal{elUCIIl or land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ~- : 
.... ) 
Balanc 011 hnnd •........................ · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · __ 
I ,iOI. \7: 
1 .. P THh J30 \In. l 5 
Tb h in of th 'oil g Tr a ur r, 2. 51 t •t>tht·r 
vith th amount not dr ·n from th tall tn•a ur , I a\ 1•, 
a b lance of 300.9 of thi fund y t ur.e p nd d. 
The Bo rd tit .1. ~o,· ml) •r m ting rn:u.h tlu• f lllnwiug apptopria-
tion from thi h Ian · : 




H pairing ch mlc I r£> it. lion room..... . . . . . . . . .. . 
H 'pairin north ball....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ..... .. 
H p. iring farm buihlin ' . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. .. .... .. 
::110.17 
t tltc date of th ln.. t hicuninl report a Lalatu·t• of $:HI.U!-! h· 
tuained in tlu> hand of the tate Tn·a urcr to the l:rcdit of tla: fumH 
nppropriat •<.1 by the 'Eightecutb Gennn.l A ·t·mhly for the repair of 
th dome ti economy buildin r. 'l'hi um has ·ince hePn dt·awn hl 
then :u·d and li"Cd for thP repair of . a.i<l }miJding. 
For d t. ilcd tatcm nt of c ·p.-nditurC' ou account of the ~tah 
appropriation ee he r •port of the ehairman of th«· lmil<ling I"OIII· 
wit teP, pa P n. 
TA'LR I'H<J\'IJH~ ••ti.A I, l'l'. "II, 
Th · damag to the College huildin~r by th(• tornado of Aplil "· 
2, b •iug too "Teat to be met hy the aunnal rcJ•air fund, the Hoard 
at it :M. y Jlll•etin"' ppoinl<!11 'fru tt·c 'I cnnC'y a committee to pn•-
'Cnt to tht• hovenwr a tatement of the d mage <.lone, the ncn·MMit . 
f . 1· . I y l'r unm ( 1ate rcp:ur alit to ur 'l' an appropriation from tlw St:~tl• 
providential fun«! for that, purpose. lr. 'J IIJJc y rcportt:d that t}u 
Exr.outiv oun il, aft 'r <:on idcring the m ttcr, vot ,d to allow tla. 
urn of 1,500.0 . .A wnrrant for tlli amvunt wa drawn payablo tv 
t h ord r of the Colle 'l' 'l'Pa urer. 'I' he Board orcl •r d that tbt• 
repair houl1! be m. dr• immediately, and Prof. 'l'hon11;o11 waH ap-
pointed t uperiut ntl the ·ork. IIi rt•pnrt ·lww~; tlw following 
expenditure : 
R pairing north ball......... . .............................. . 
Jlepairin r mniu huihtiJig ........................................... . 
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U ml r direction of th Bo rrl dupl ic. t • \'Oncher · w rc taken f r 
all xpc 111Iiture nd filed in the office of the Auditor of tate. 
I 
I'OJ.T,I<:n J·: A I'I'ROI'RT .\Till.·~. 
At 
1
•aeh .umual mcl'tiiw of the Doard of Tru. tee., appropriation 
for lltc ucccclli 11 , ·ear an• made fl'Om intere. t fund. The. e apprn-
·. t' nnth r t.he Jaw limit the o penditure. of the different e-prt.t wn. , ' . . 
•~ 'I'J11 rCJ1ort of the board of audtt ·hows that durmg the JMI'Illl ll'"'" • · . 
I: ~t hiennial p ·riod thi law ha h<>cn tnctly enforc d. Th exp nd-
tur under t.IH appropriation. for 1 2 and l n . :3 arc report d in x-
hihit "B'' nd" ," :ttt ched to the 'Cretary'H report. ( 'ee pa"c 
II.! anrl I I :1.) 
'l'ht· Ho· rd, t it. !at•• mcPting, m:H1e the following a.ppropriatiou 
to 'ltVPr th. e ·pt>II. , •• of th · ti. cal year beginning Novembl•r 15, 1. :J: 
From filtered Fllud. 
For alar it s ....... · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· 
}<" r Farm I>ep:utment-
Ftn· Cllfl'tllll e pen t•u ............ • • ............ ·" .. 
For tock purl'lla ................................. . 
F(lr farm exp rimPlll .......... · · .. · · .. · · · · · .. · · · .. · 






For cnrreu e 11 n . aml exp •riment~ ............. · · .. · · .. · · · 
l~'or le h 1ticmll 1 partmenl -
For curr nl e ·p 11 e ......................... · .... .. 
1• or t tin • up m chin ry ..... • · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · 
}•or ~uter tank ...... ·•···· · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · 
l•or hoi\ r ................. · ...................... .. 
l•'or t.ool ancl ch urs ..... · .. · .... · ................ .. 
l~or ~ ie ft r Lot 1 un1l modt•l room ..... · · .. · · .. · · · · · 
ror tP I ing Ill tell ill .............................. .. 
Jo 01 Dcp. rtmenl. of Civil l·.u~lllt't>riu '-
For cuu-eut P us • ............................... . 
I• or cit, ir ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1, or t\ .0 to c. fm rt•t•ital ion room.··············· · · · 
1 • r 1 >cp. rlment of llut.u• · 
For t·un· nl · ·(It'll • .. · · · · · •••••• •••••••• ......... 4 
}>'(11'("1 (' ....... .. ................................. 


















I .J l'HOCEEDI ' • Or 1IIE HOAHD. 
For 1 ep. rtm ut f Zo lo · ud 1-:u moJo -
For micr 
1 or rurr<'att t>xpen ............................... . 
}or chairs ...................•................ 
ForD parftn ni of 'T tenn try . · it•ucP-
For urrent cxp 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.••••••••••• 










For J>epartmt>ut of l'lt · ir .................................. .. 
.ForVPp rtm ntof lilitary'l'a·tic· ......................... . 
1~01 Libt, ry ....................... . .. ········ .................. . 
·or l'uhlic Ground ......................................... . 
'or Public Hoom -h ·alin , lighLing nd dPaniug .........•.... 
For. 'orih rr II- ar of rc itatinu room . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 
}or al.Jhaih er·i in<'llt,_rH<'h,pel ......................... . 
For 1Jt pal'tment Bulleti11 ................................... . 
~or fnrnl. hing 































.. • . .. • • .. . • .. • • .. . • .. • • .. • • .. . • .. . . .. . . . 51.110 J,ifll,l ' 
Tot l from inter t fund ........................ , ......... 7.~ 
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Prom Donation Fu11d. 
For filling up stock barn on north farm.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lU .73 
In addition to the foregoing, there was appropriated to the Departmen 
the proceads of their ordinary sales. 
Ol~FJClm:. 
'l'h name· and saln.ri ·. of the officers and teachers of the Colll'g 
fo1· 18 ~ were reported to the General As,cmbly in the ninth biennial 
report. 
At the meeting of the Trustees in July, 1882, the Faculty !1'ti-
tioned tho Board to allow Pre ident "\V elch leave of absence in onler 
that he might ac~r.pt the appointment of Commissioner L<:Jring te 
visit n.nd report upon the agricultural college of Europ . Leave of 
ab,encc wa:- g1·anted, c. tending from cptember first to the opening 
of the prill!.~ tl'rm of 1883. As the ab, ence of President \ rl b 
would makP \7 ice-President Geddes acting President, and thu hy 
law a mcmb"r of th · llon.rd of Audit, to audit bills which he would 
afterwanl, a!'! trca~<nrcr, be called upon to pay, the Board r •licv ~ 
Gen. <.eddt•"' of th duties of Vice-President and elected Profe, ·or 
0. E. Bt• cy to that position. 
No other eh mg • in officers occurred during that school year. 
At th :utnu:Ll meeting in Novemb r, 18 2, the following action 
w· taken: 
'J'It • alary uf Pre idcnt A. . Welch wa. reduced from *3,100.00 
to '2, 00.00 per annum. 
'L'he ervi •e of Gen. J. L. Geddes were discontinued. 
'fhl' nlary of Profes.:or "\V. H. Wynn wa reduced from 1,700.00 
to I,noo.oo per annum. 
Profe or '. E. BcsRey resigned the Vice-Presidency. Zoology and 
Entomology were :ul,h••l to his depa1·tment, and his salary increa. d 
from 1 ,noo.oo to * 1, oo.oo per annum. 
Proft·: or S. A. Kuapp was elected Vice-President in addition to 
hi •luti a Prof e .. or of Exp •rimental and Practical Agricultur • 
and hi alary iner n f'd fi'Oill I, 00.00 to 2,000.00 per anuum. 
Profc. or F. K L. Bcal was relieved of the duties of Profe · or of 
( h il E11gine •ring an•l a~ting Proft' ·sol' of Zoology, and electctl Pro-
fe or nf •col "Y atul )f:wagt•r of the ( 'ollege boanlinrr ,IeparL· 
li\I'Ht ". Hi l'nlary wa · 1i ·pd at :1,400.00 per annum and boanl dur· 
ing tht• chool )'t':tr. lit• was aftcrwanl a !'igncd the das:e: in fn•E 
lmn<l•h-. "ing, fnr whi,·h lH• wa,; nllowt•tl the sum of '125.00. 
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The lary of Prof: or J. K. 4la · mb r, a Profc 1r of Phy ic:-o, 
w. fix d t 1,600.00 per annum, th' me n for the prcredin~ y •n.r. 
lT . wn• allo' •Nl the dditional um of 200.00 per annum a f'111lc~• 
J .. ibrnrinu. l1 w !' al giv n charg of t.h dwol hook depart· 
lm-y of E. \Y. tanton, a ~· cr t. ry of the CullP< .. c, wa.- in-
400.00 p •r ann urn, hi. ~o~alary a: Prnfe:.'or of 
ath matic~ nd Politic 1 Economy remaining unchangt•(l. 
t '. P. 1ount, form rly A : i t: nt, w. I cted Prufe .. :or of ivil 
En~ineering. He wa al o app •intPcl Recorder of the ollege. lit 
nl, ry ·n nt!vnnced from 1,000.00 to 1,400.00 per annum. 
({)tnparntivc• Anatomy was a ign •d tf) Profe :.or D. i'. Fairchild, 
:md hi alary incn•a ed from 500.00 to 00.00. 
The nl. ry of ~ lr· . Iary B. \Vl'lch, Lecturer on Domestic Econ-
omy, wa n•dnued fi'Otn I ,000.00 to 700.00, and the ~alary of Ilcr-
hert 0 born, i tant in Zoology and Entomology, wal'! iucreasccl 
from 7fiO.O to 1,000.00 plr annum. 
'I'hc in truction iu lJook-kecping wa. :uldcd to the <iutic of )Jr. J. 
. llain r, tho a i t. nt iu math matic , ancl hi R:.l.!ary a. proctor and 
teach£•r increa ed fn,m 0.00 to 1,000.00 }H'J' annum. 
<.'ol. John .'~ott wn. clel'ted Profo,. or of .dilitary Tactic. at a :al-
nrJ of '500 per annum. 
Fn•mont 'rnrne1 wa continued n" foreman of the collcg work-
hop and hi compen ntion iru~r<'n ed from 2.50 to ·:1.00 per day for 
time actually emplo) cd clurincr tht• ehool year. 
Tr. U. \V. 'urti ha,•ing heen appointee! clf.tputy by 'l'reasurer Grec-
le), hi ·alary wn fi. ed at 300.00 for hi tPrm of 'ITi1•e xtcruling 
from "l:ll'ch I, 1 n, to the fir t of DcCPIJih •r followin ... 
Mi . Ermina thcarn, L auher of mu i ·,was granter! leave of al,. 
enc•f' for 1 ne y<•ar and wa uthorizpd to ellll'loy Mi . Bill, of 'len•-
laud, n ub titute during t.h, t time. 
'fhe Hoard directed that II ad,·unePrl alarit• · ancl ~;alaric of 
newly PI ·<:ted ofiicer hould h gin ,;\f rch 1, 3, •xc·Ppt in the c·a t>R 
of the ccr tar ' of the ollPgc aud Prof1• .. or Oshorn w ho~c ad-
vane d al ric .. wer fix c1 to eomrn nco with the fi. f'al year, Novl'rn-
lwr 0, l ·~. 
)li . )Jary ,V. 1\leDonald wa appointed fir t nil istant, and ..'\liss 
FauniP \\"'il •)n ccomi assistant Ill the liLrnry for the chool Y"ar of 
l 3 at thP u nal cotn]•Cn. at ion. 
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'l'h • l'rvi • of the oth"r ofli<-er. of the <'ollt•gt• were cnntinu •] at 
tho alat·ie of th pr"<'l'ding yl'ar. 
'fhc Board nt tlli .· .l. 'o\'t•mb ~r meeting, ordered that the F. cult.. f 
th • Ooll1~ •c h(lnld inclu I . tht> fnll Prof ':<.·or., th • PrPccptr> nd 
th' ],ectnrct· on l>oruc tic E ·onorny. 
\ttlH!ir rne titw in Iny I· 3, th<.• Board vot d ~fr. T. \Y. ,_hear r 
th i taut in ·hlmi tr •• th "lllll of '50.00 in :ul<lition to the ·ulnry 
of . 00. pr viou ly allowt•d him. 
t th • fir t uu• •ti11g nf th1· Boarcl Ia t Nov •mher )Jr .... )l:u·y B. 
~r l!lch, T..ct·tun•r on Dome. tic Economy, pr '."eutcd her n•si~uation 
u eau e ,f ill he. It h. 'I'IH· re ·igna.tion wa · ac·<·cptt•ll antl her alar) 
fot th full year onlen•tlpaid. 
'l'h followi 11 • i tIt · :wt iou of the Boa.rtl a.t its . ·cond mel'ti ng in 
.1 ~o embrr. '!'he orcl1 r r ·l:tting to the Pre. i1lent·y :n 1riveu in full: 
1. Ordf1' d. 'l'h t \, •-· \\'r•lch h · r •movetl from the po. ition of l'te. 
<h•nt o the Iowu Agricnltnral 'olh•gt.·, and that the Trea.. mer be 
dir •ted o p y lti111 hi full :ala.ry for tlw pr • cnt school yc< r. 
:?. \Vm.tt. 'l'h · inu•re~ t of tit ollcg • recptirPs that th 
t• t'Jll of ollie ,,f th • Pre iclcnt, Yitc-Pre icl•nt, • CC'rctary, Tren ur•r 
and 'tr rard l'ommeuc'l' at the sam • <late, therefore it i. 
(Jrcl ctl, 'I hat the term of oflic·e of .·aiel otlicer" comm nee ou th 
fit· t day of ll comh .,. 1 :wh year, ancl that the tem1. of offic • of all 
.1id (lfli "I' P pirc o11 the fir t <lny of D •cemhet· next and annually 
th r aft·1·. 
B It• cl Thnt Pwf. R A. rna.pp be ell ctc<l Pre:i<lcnt of th 
ur t)f Pnwti ·al and Experimental Agr·it•nlture at 
per nnnmn, hi. "Prvicc a. President ann hi nddi· 
tioto 1 5t1() for th. ~am> to COTlllllCIIC Dec •mlwr I, I a, 
nnd Iii Pr f • r of Pml'tiC'al and Experimental Agricul-
tnt· • t • oomm n )fnn·h I, I ~~. 
Up 11 th• ~ t.hr c• rl' olntion. Tru·tee. Grattan, trykerand "'right 
vot •d a ·e; Kirk' uod ntl \\Tillard, no. Upon all the remainin 'm l· 
t I' r ·I till~ to tl1 fa •ulty anti 11tlicer. th • vot • of the BcKlrJ ~·a 
unnnim u . 
l roft• or C. E. 1 · l'Y wn · ell•t't •d Vice Pre ·id •nt. 
. l.u·y of Pr fe r T . . E. Pop was inc:rea. ed frmn 'l,li 0 to 
nnum. 
'l'h' r i nation of Prvf. F. K L. ll nl wa. pr ·~entcd arul a ·cepted. 
apt. ,1. H. Lineulu, t•f B•,one, wn. chosen St ·w~rd ancl hi . nlary 
fi ('d at 1, U Jtt'l' Hnum, nd ho:m1 lllll·iug the ..;chool year. 
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Th I Tf atlon ,f J. r. ac mb r 1 r ,. of 
tor. 
H 
tonH log) and 
ar·of 1,2 0. 
•pt d tH1 
or of Zoology, En· 
11111 1 , t an llliiiUUI s: 1-
II rm. n I"' n J!l' 
al ry 
lt•]tlll y hy 'l'n•, \Jrl'l' n fl'l'· 
10 )) r lllJUIII. 
~. Mdlonaltl wa •It• ·t t1 Lihmri:m , ncl ln tntl'lor in 
nd ~o ·k-k ping, at a alnry of ·o o JWr annum. 
\\in, j a full li t "f the ntli('er nn1l t.t•aelwr. 1111' 1 HH I 
with tb ir lari<> fi ·cd by t lw Board of ·1 ru t •c : 
. I 1'1' LL. D • PnE.IDJ!:, "I, 
. E. Jh·. I~Y. 
.A. '1 Jll, 
Pro · or of I'm t ira! and h . )ll't'imeHt. I AgriC'ult.llll. 
Liter.tlur •, Bt>lle!:l Letll't~, Latin 
(. . I· • 
Profe . 1 f d chanicnl bn •mccoring. nd, upPriutenrlt•ut 
of tlw Work hop. 
, 1 ry, 1,000. 
T. 1'1. 1' 1'1 , I. 
l'rof or nf I 'lreml try. 
nlnry l,i(lll. 
1 r,J t It, B. 'r,, \'. , 
Prof . or of \' r>teri nar • cl •Jtte. 
alury, 1 UOO. 
J. L. Bt"I]D. t. II., 
Pro • or of Horticult 111'1'. 
alary, 1 00. 
.. 
row GRWULTURAL COLLEGE. [B 4 
e. w. "']' NTos, n. 
Prof sor of .Mathematics and Political Economy, nd 
~Cicr lary I3oard of Truste s. 
alary, 2,000. 
D .•. l<'A IIU~ Hir.l>, I. D •• 
Profe sm of Pathology, Histology, Therapeutics and Com. 
parative Anatomy. 
'alary, ROO. 
C. 1•'. MoHN .. J', ~. g ,, 
l'rofe::~s<Jr of Civil Engineering and College Recorder. 
Balary. 1,~00. 
,J. (.~o ll r t.t~. B. Se., 
A . sislant Professor of Physics anu College Proctor. 
, alar , 1 .~10. 
M 1: 'IIA StNCla\IIt, Pn~:CICPTRES~, 
lu Lructor in English, l<"'rench and German. 
Salary, 1, 100. 
IIJ.IWI lt'l' 0SHOitN, 1. c., 
A i11tn.nt Professor of Zoology, Entomology anu Genlo~y, 
and Cm. tor of the Museum. 
'alary, 1 ,:.'00. 
•r. \ ·. HltAtthH, B. ~c., 
A ~istnnt in tho Chemical Laboratory. 
~alary, ~.too. 
MAtt\" W. tol><•NAJ.n, 
Liurarian a11tl Instructor in Mathematics and I3ook-
kt eping. 
t;a I< try, $6(!(). 
'V. M. Gtmt.t.t~Y, 
Tn ·tsm·pr. 
Salary, :mo. 
111 n 1 N KN 1'1', B. Se., 
l>eputy Trea. urer. 
.'alnry, 100. 
J 11<: Husu Lt l'ot,N, 
Steward. 
alnry, 1,000 and board during the school year. 
}~ltMI A A'I'HLAltN, 
Tea her of In trnmental and \rocal Music. 
.t.\ lloweu the tuition ehmgeu students; also a room, 
hoard, fires aud lights, and incidental8 during the 
chool year for assisting in keeping order in ladies' 
hall. 
3.) PH 'bEl VG OF THE JJO \lW. 
'I h alar f tlH• ....,tcw:ud is paid ft·om th I' ipt" of lll' ho ril-
ing ] p. rtment. 11 other • lari". arc p id from int n t fund. 
The Prof or of .lech nical Engine ring \'a • uthorizcd to em-
pi y a f ,. man for the workshop, and to llow him 3.00 pt'r day for 
time cmployl d during the l·hool year. 
Th f llowin ppropriation er made by the Boanl: 
For in tmelion fnl>om tic Economy ............................... ,)()(}.00 
J~or in tnu•lion in lilitar ' '1' ctlc .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. . 200.00 
'or in trurlion in Drawiu"' ......................................... 2.-..o.oo 
An e. ccuti\' comrnitt c of the Faeulty, con i tin" of the Prc~i­
d •nt. Vice Pr idcnt and ecretary of the College, wa appointed, tn 
h v el1.1rg of 1H'h matter a-: may he pccitienlly a<:s!Nncd to it. 
The matter of providing iu truntion in Dome. tin Economy nntl 
lhnwinu \\n referred to this committe·. The rommittcc have en· 
gaged the en• ice of ~ f r •. l!.mma P. Ewing, of Chicago, to take 
chnrg<' of th Department of Dome ·tic l~conomy, anrl .J.li ·s Etta 1. 
3uud, of me to gi c in tru tion in Drawing. 
The ppointment of A i ~tant J.~ibrarian wa. referrcrl to thi~ com· 
JUitt 
CO f.l.:&G, TRI':A URER A. ll OOJ,U:t:l'. Ct'Ol!N'l.". 
(, ·n. J. L. Ge<ld s wn ele ·t d Trea.:' ul't•t· in DecemlJer, 1881. • et-
tlemcnt \'a~ made with c -'l'rca~ur •r· \V:Iliam D. Lucas on the 16th of 
that mouth, auJ upon the aJJIU day Gen. Gcddc enterecl upon thQ 
1lutie of hi fficc. lfi alary waH fhctl at too per annum, without 
deputy, ot· clt•rk hiH•. 
In T ovl'm her, 1882, \V. I. GrePlcy wa ch•> en '!'rca urcr, • (, a nl-
ary of 'lOO per nnnum. GPot·gc w·. Curtis wa appointee] by him 
Ht•puty 'J'rc. urcr, t n alnry fi. ·cd by the Board of ·non 111•r aunum. 
· ·ttlcment \'U mad1• by the !:'it•r•retary of the Boal'll with (len. (,cd-
lc , and, on J>c ember lGLh, Ir. <.:.recl,•y l..o(Jk charg of th • ofli1·c . 
At tlw Ia t annual meeting of the Board ..._ft. Urceloy w, n·· ·l!•ctl•cl 
"''reasurcr for the yc. r, commcut•ing De ember 1, 1 :l, at a ala1-y nf 
.~oo p r annum. Jlc appoiJJfed IJcrmau l·napp Deputy 'J'rf'a urer, 
'"ho e alnry wa fh:c1l by the J,oard at '100 JH'r :t1111Hill. 
The report of till' Tt· a urcr for 1 "2 :UJcl 1 will lw fonTHl on 
p 1gc 05 ancl 100 of thi., HiPnnial Hcport. )11Juthly 1•.·:uuinations 
of tlw Tre .. urer' book. ntHl von1:h<'r haY<' lll'en maclo lly tltc. 'ec·n·· 
tary, and rluly report.e1l to tlw Boanl. The Tru~tcc . ha\'e lllllclc• ut:h 
:!il 
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fnrth 'I" e amina.tion of the Trea urcr'' accouut. a they deem£"d 
nec•c. ><ary. 
Tho following i the report of the Executive and Finauce ' 
Otn. 
" 1'u tl1e Board of 1'ruslt;es: 
"'y e hcrcl•y Cl'rtify that we have examinee! the book., acruun 
and votH·hl•r of tit' 'l'rca. nrct· of the 'ollege, and find them correct. 
II. G. GRATTA.' 
s. R. \V 1 [,LAUD, 
Committee." 
In or(let· to aid the Board of Audit and 'l'rea urer in keepin.-. t}
1 
:L<'count of the Colll'gl' in . uch "ha.pe that they will pre. cot a full 
and accurate exhibit of all financial tran. action!'!, the Hoard of 
Tnt t '" pa~ eel th' following oruer : 
(l .) Ordered, That the Board of Audit shall not approve any bill 
pre ented for allowance unless the arne shall contain the date t 
"hich the good were pnrl·hased or the . cn·ice rendered, ana nch 
full and preei. e stah•ment of thl· ~ubject-mattcr a~ will furni b tho 
llnar<l nttil thi noanl uflicicnt O'rouncls for determining the propri-
ety ,f allowing or· di. allowing the claim. 
(::!.) Ord r d That all ollicers of the College, who may ~<·II any 
J•I'OJPrty of thP nollegc, .-hall retnm to the Trea. nrer with the money 
reePived thcr<'for, n elcar, itemizccl .-tatement of the amount a!Hl kind 
of propPrty suhl, the <late of sale, the party to whom sold allll the 
price. 
(3.) Ordered, 'l'hnt all bill for telegraph service paid by the ol· 
halite noeompa.nie<l hy a certified copy of the message :-;cut or 
H eei \'rei. 
(-f.) Ordered, '!'hat the professor or teacher in charge of ea<"h de-
partment he reqnired to make an itemized inventory of all prop rt) 
in nch department. at th~> clo e of each fiscal year, apprai ·ing all 
property. tit pre._t!llt value; and file ~;aiel inventory with thl' S rre-
tary, who shall report to th i Hoard the amount of each inventory. 
'!'he 'l'rP. urer· wa directed to collect all notes in favor of the Col· 
leg whi<·h nrf' pa t clU('. 
1 .J J>HO EEDI.Tlis O.F THE BO.\RD. 
() Dl P ,\I 1. I . ·1. 
t th, I. tl' mcetin~ of tit· Boa1·d of 'l'ru tee , a de nil d repMt of 
t.he tmn action of thi D partm nt forth" biennial p ·riod crHlin • 
October I, 1 .. 3, wa. ubmitt •d by g nt Ba · ett. '1'ht: report wa-. 
order d print ·tl, nd will h~ found on par 1::?2. 
nnual ttlerm nt h 'c h •n m de by the :-iem·ct. ry llf the Bo:ml 
with tho ~ gent. '1 he ,. 'Jl rt of tlw ' ret:\l'y on the " ottlcrncut 
will b found on png ll'i. 
Till' ~rinel. cuth Gcuunl A· ·embly havi11g pa ~ •d an act provi<lin~ 
forth ta ·ation of 1 n. •hold ~ tate~ in ~\gncult.uml ColiPgl' lands 
the }, •anl, nt it fir t me •ting there, ftc>r, directed th · /S(•cretaJ ~- to 
furni h to thl· auditor of l'ach county in whi ·h <. olle~re bud. '' t'Hl 
ituat d a li t of uch lanrl. held undl'r rem•wt•d lea.l' . Cm-rt•t·tctl 
!Lt of uch laud nn• now cnt to the :\llclitor of the countic. iutl•r-
e ted, on or before .January fir t of t•ach year. The Stntc law )'I'll· 
vide tit t the lea chold intet'(' tin Cull •g ·land hall be olcl for· cl•-
Jin pwnt ta · the • m otht•r r ·al e t. t • In ortler to prt•\ l'llt 
complication the Bo. r in addition Lo lht· authority preYionsly l'llll· 
·fcrnd UJ•Oll A~rcnt Ba tt tn enlet· forfeitun• of len c for non·)'a)-
mcut of lea e iut ·r t, authorizf'd and dircrted him, on the fir~t da~ 
of 0 Iober of eat'lt yPar, to dPcl:tre forfeitt·<l all lea e upon whil'h 
intcrc.; t rclllainul uupaid nucl <1elinquent for a pl'riod of i ty <lay. 
prior to ·aid <late. 
Ag nt Ba f'tt w a] o anthc)rizNl to li<'Cept payment of printipal 
upon nil t·euewed lease t' oiring on or hefnre Jh~c~<·Julwr a I, ll'rtfi, 
prodded the hoi I r p. y, in additiou to th • principal, inter • t upon 
aid principal at the rate c,f' two per c't>nt per annum for the rt>maiu· 
ing portion of the un • ·pircll term c. timat '11 from the clatl' to whielt, 
1t th • tim· of purcltn ·, th > int •t'C t hall have bcPn paid. 
'l h Board in tntct' l the A •cnt fo inform tit. lc CL' of Collc>gn 
land b) printe(l cir ·ulnr, of the ta., tion of rcnPwcd l<•a · · , the• a!'l ion 
of the B· ard ill rC' tH•ct to tlt~ forfeiture of ll•a · for th non-pay-
ment of int r t, and tlt •ir p Hey reg. rding th • payment of tl11• 
Jll'inci I' 1 of r· u ·wed le e .. 
A <llll' tinn having ari en regarding the proper eli po,..itiun to bt! 
maclu of damag · t•> hP a se ed fot right of \\ ay fur rai I road on·r 
lca-.:ed l'ollc<Te land~, the lanrl committe· reconnnenclecl at tl11• llll'ct-
ing in 4,.ovemue1·, L :!, that the money in each ca!'O he placccl in the 
cu.-tody of the Trea-all'er of the C'ol11•g ·a~ a sp<'eial fund to he no.. 
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tain tl Hntil th !e. ·c • in c:wh t·a c hall have forfeit ·d hi. It•a cor 
paid for hi I, nd; th' motwy, then, in the fir ·t ca. e to become 1, rt of 
th <'oil • rc land funu, and in tlw la. t ca. • to be paid to tlw lc. ce, • 
Th ~ crctary w.~ tlircded by the Board t.o obtain the opinion of tlt 
Attoru y-Getwral upon the leg. Iity of thi plan. The opinion of tLe 
At ot·u •y-OciHll'al l,cin..., favorahlt•, it wa. adopted by the Boanl at 
th ir meeting in lay, I 3. The 1nn of 157.00 ha. since bt· •n paid 
t.o th • <'olll'"~ 'l'n a urer and Ct"'tlit el to th • riaht of way fund. 
1 n January, I 1, the Attonwy-Gt.'neral filed with the Governor of 
the. tat an opini 11 in uh tancP a~ follow~: 
(1.) J, . e of Agri ·Hltural ~ollcge l:mct arc a. ignable with ut 
the con cnt ,f I he College, n nil the a·. ignce take, th am • intcre t 
in th 1. ud mHl h. the ame ri.,ht a the original lessc •. 
(2.) 'VIrile l<'a. e. i .. ueu ·nb ctpl ·nt to the act of 1 60 arc a si 'II· 
hle, no 1 ' o1· ot ht•J Jll r·on can, by a , igument, tak in ext·c of 
r)Jl q unrter cction. 
(· .) L a r llt'Wlld under the at1t of 1874 arc ne~n lea. el-l, and nn 
H igu ' of a len c i u cl unclcr the law of 18tH (which law con· 
taincd no !au limitin~ the numb •r of acre. to be lea ell to one 
man) cannot oht in, :mel the authoritie .. hould not give, a !case or 
r ·ncwal for more than orw hundred and L ty ac·re~. 
1\ I the nwPt i ng of th Board of 1'ru. tees in ovem her, 1 !:!, Jlon. 
• ', .T. 1\:irkwootl wa uppointetl a committee to correspond with the 
ttoru y- ncral and r que ·t him to review hi form r opinion. 
\1·gum nt upon lh ]eU'al points involved were submitted by Jutlge 
:r ur ncl g nt Ba Lt. In May, 1' 3, the Attorn •y-(~eneral d 
folio\· : 
r the Prigi nnl lea. c was made uncier the \ct 
inc which tim a renewal of the lease has been matlc and 
thl' part: ha c mplietl will• the h·nns thereof, a }Jatent ~;honld i. nt> 
r ·gardle of th numb I' of acre. claimed by one person, ancl regard· 
le .. nf the lad wh tl1e~J' l1 • holtl · as lc!-!~cc or by a!'l ignmcntl! nf on 
r mor · I n " . 
(2.) W'her' th lea c or 
otHI hundre and i ty acre 
a pat ·nt hould be ,. fu. C'd. 
ignm •nt to one man cover more than 
and wa i .. ned under the act of 1 6 , 
1'h '•t•r tary of .Jt:lte, in l'On ultatiun with the Board,. tat d tbnt 
in a conlan with th tir.t part of thi la t dcc:i~ion of the Attorney· 
( .. en rnl, h \\ onld i uc patPntR to all lc . ees or th ir as ign wh 
.] 
hd ll ·• 
certi li · t : 
origin lly i u 1 uud •r th 
t ry of h ] '' r I that 
1 j 
n th " rtifi-
d nnde•r 
me It a 
RC''r t. ry wn ,}j. 
c•i i1111 1 the l' • 
th .' ret .r of tlw looard to gh•t• the• llflllll'~ 
, tb • party to hom the r •nc' ·, 1 \·a gr mt d 
igncc in th ir r •gul. r or<lcr nul the. fcollc•wing 
"I furtl• •r · "rti fy, tk t the l'l cord of my ullic i nclud in r the• e·\·· 
era! len c on til do not hm· th t ny Olll of tlu partil' 11 nH·d 
lwrein ever h ld lea l' f 1 • ny uth r I n•l th.m the tra ·t tit' t•rilH d, 
a lc e ·, i ued nh cqucnt to th taking ff ct of th • net. afon• ai•l, 
nppr · d arl'h 20, 1 6 , which h not h en lorf i!l'tl 010 rcoliu· 
qui laed to th oll gc, ml tlu• rn(.l n•ndcrP null and of no l'fLl•t.'' 
A a majority of th out t n ing lea l' ~· ,. i u 'd uml r th :wt 
of I GO, and a th c •rtificat r quire<! c>nnnot. b fund heel in many 
of th e c. , tl1 Poar1, at it )at m • ting iu {1\·emhcr, in tru tc••l 
th l'Cr ·I ry to pr par•• bill for pre entati HI l th General .A elll· 
hly ·hi ·1• hall •:rrant r<'lief to tl• 1 who, UllUl'l' th pr . l'lll 
ruling cannot obtain p tent . 
'J h nee ity for uch 1 gi I tion i ft lly t fortl1 in tht• report,. 
of tlw 1-' nd Agent nd tli .. · r tnry of th J,o rol, 
Th follu ·ing tr of 11 •g • lnud han het•n r -nppmi. ed ,)lll'ing 
th bi nni I p riod: 
b11do om nt fund ltt dforfrit cl I rch 17, JSRZ. 
~ 
u c 
't: ·s:: ti c.. c:. 








40l 8.75 'li.llO 
11 qr ...................... . 
11 n qr ........ . 
1 ;i IOWA AGRI ' LTUR L COLLECT£. 
E,dowment fu1ld IHnrl jorfeilecl 1-toreillbcr J'j , 188!!. 
Q.l 
~ 
§ 3-i 4i en ·~ 
[B 4 
·- l=l to Q.) p., 
1.._, :: ~ ~ ::! 
~0~- ~ ~ ~ 
oof-4~ ~ 0 :..., 
llfl qr ...............•.••..•....................... aZ;9.'5 ?:il Hi0l$3.ool 
11 w qr ..................................•.......... 32:9.') 27 1GOj 3.00) 
w qr .......... .. .. ...... ............... .. ....... . 14 89 -13 160 4.00 
11.111 
15.W 
5.(1() --- -- ---'-~' __ .:.....__ 
Rollflwmrlll.fund l1111d rinfr:iled October 3, JSS . . 
~- ---·-- ----
P. a) i;; 
l'A Tt'J' OF SJ::IJTHt. •• ci :8 . c:.> ·;::: 
0 en Q.> • -~ C.. 
·- e to &J ;:... I 
~f~-.·~~-~~s ~6 ~ 
liP qr .... ~ .... .. ..................... .. ~ ..... /30864-JI 1601 3 .• 50 -~. ~.r~ 
c qr .......... ........... ...... ........... : . ..... 
1
30 86 -HI 160! 3.150 4.00 
---'------
\gent Ba ~Ptt wa. authorized to intervene in hchalf of the ul-
11.',.,. in tlte. nit now Jll'nrli11g invoh·ing tbe qne. tion of the title to a 
portion of nc •p· ~!l-tlfi-f!O, in ord<•r to protect the intere!!tR of the 
'oll ·g•·· 
He wa , I o authorized tn <'au~e an t•xamination of the ne qr of 
n 1- 5-:11 t•) he maue tn tll'tt•rminc the quality of the land, whnther it 
'" wamp' itbin tLe meaning of the act of Congre of September 
:.!0, 18 0, , nil if not wamp, tn hring Ruit to remove the cloud upon 
the title of the ( 'olle • •, at the t>xpen , e of the Colle~c. 
llO , "ATIO:"i" I_.UXT>. 
Thi fnrul con i t of the pr·oeccrls of the AaleA of land donated to 
to tlw Oolleg antl of the product of uch donated land. It i. not 
limit d in it. 11 e by the tringcnt lnw which govern the endowment 
and int r t fur~d of the 'olh•ge. A tatement of the receipt. :md 
('Xpcnditure on, ccount of this funcl illll·ing the biennial period will 
b , t how thP lll' ion of the Board in rcgarcl to it. 
I 
1 -1 
JlJC Ell'T ·• 
Tran f r from the printing oflk • fund (to n 
loaned) of the nmc unt ori •in. 11) ret• iv d from till' 'hica o, · 
,1;~ orthw te n ll ih\ y ' mp· u~ for gn\\ el, , nd w t r rom 
15~ 
olio e prin r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.: • .",(),()\) 
Lumber olrl ............ · · .. · ....... · ................ ·......... . ~ l:!.OO 
t 11 t , ~ ~'i, iu Boon count·, oltl to :\1. ~talk r............. ~-'i.HO 
Rent on land near ntario........................ . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . tUn 
----
Total nl•'eipt .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 1,7::!l.tl0 
l• or bam for horticul 11rnl dnpartment ............................ . 
For barn for v tt>rinary d partmcnt .............................. . 
} or repairing grad aero. bottom land ........................... . 
For legal service of Judge U. . ·om I' in land matter~ ......... . 
l~or e pen of Dr . .E. K Ed ''an is ............................. .. 
For cotta e out-building ......................................... .. 
}~or purrha.n of lot-, Pclion33, to,~n hlp 4, ran~re :!I, containing 
21 acm of de. irahle land adJoiaing tllf' ••ollt•~e farm ..... .... . . 
p r repairing ltous and fi:lng for tock on north farm ........... . 
Total xp ndiiur R •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 












'l'hi h. Ian •e wa appi'Opriated by the Boarcl for· fitting up hnilding 
f,)r tnek on north fann. 
I· flOW II •• 'l Hr.·n. 
The ... inoio uth (ieneral cmbly m morializcd ougn·· to o 
, mend th<.' n tiona! In a to p ·rmit th t.'lt of Towa to loan llw 
i'ndorment fund of th Agricultnrnl 
r II • larch, 1 82, the Boat·d authoriz d 
wgtou forth purp c of Cl'uring th 
111 nL. Th amendment va Jl3R cc1. 
to give it dfc>c·t. 
p ag of the d!' ired amPncl· 
It n•main for tho T, ·gi~laturc 
In 1 2 the Bo. rd tran fen• d from the in1erc t furul tr, t!JI' endow-
Ill nt fund the mn of · ,ooit.r 0, 111ahng the total eudowmPnt fund 
Q{ tlw Coli •g G37 05.111,' l''JHIIi <1 J,r tlt '. f'Crctury on pare 110. 
\.t the la t mectiiw tlw Bo:ll'(] trnnsfencd th•. acMitional ruu of 
'3,200.1JO, makin r the Jll'<' put total permanent rl' ·o urce.; of the Tn ti-
tution ·'6 I,OOG.lG. 
.. 
16U lOW\ .AGRI L'l UHJ\L C LLg'"'E. Lll 
I UOOI.-IIOIJK ll£1'ART IE.'T. 
During the chool y ar of 1 - th 
under the cluHg • of en. .. 11fl IIi 
the folio' ing tran at:tiun.- fur the• )"!'• r: 
chool-Book Dt p rtm nt \' 
r ·port to the H 
HI• C:Lil''l 
Ca 11 on lmnclat the b •inning of the) 'Lr........ . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . M.l7 
Ca h r ceived from •th , e pre and drayagP............ . . . .. . . . 8,6: . 
!',X J•g, III'II'H~.~. 
Amount )I •nrl ·cl for t. linn 1 , • -
pr . and drayagt• a Jll'r vmu•lt~•r .............. . 
'a h on hand at llw clo. of th YI''Lr ................. . 
:l.! 73 0 
'};,7 .77 
Livl' to k .............. . . .... . ... . .. ... 4U.'i.7 
Dead fllo ·k .........................•...........•..•. .. ... 102. H 
Total ................................................. .. 
.At tht• annual mePtiur• of th Bo. rd in ... 'u\ •mher, I l, th • Libra 
ri:m wa· riv u eh:trgl' of th • School-Book D •partment forth cbool 
yt·ar of 18-:l. At t lw close of the year he rt'}'orted as folio\\ 
'a h 011 hand at th b •ginning ot h chool y ar inl'luding ll latwr· 
from pre \ion. year of !!JJ7.77, awl r "i)lt from all onrc 
during th \\intl'r nwaliou, ~lUlU ............................. . 
t'a h r1• ., i\·1·11 from. all•R, l' pr s 111111 tlra)•ng . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . . 3 
'a h urplu nri. ing pr suruahly from small ah' nut not d ....... . 
I-:,'1'1 •• HIT ltl 
Anwuut •. pt•nllt•tl for ~cl10ol hooks, 8Lationcr , ' ·pre s 
and elm ·agP as pc•r voHclwrs ....................... . 









Li\' ·ttwk on h ncl................................ .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. i!R.II7 
I> ad luck (Ill hand .•.........•.....•.............• ·. ·. · ...•..... · ·. ..'0.00 
'I otnl. ............................. · .......... · · · · · . . . . . · ... · · 3."»-'t.J't 
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~l' I I" llY. 
huhn .... 
t ck on h nil. 
. •••••.•.•••.••.••.•. •. - .<H 
- !l7 
t of tlw D JMrtluent .............. .. Ill 
At he 1 nnu 1 Ill • tin~ f tile Bu. r·d lh E t•"nti' i' nud I• i 
II IH' mmitt mad • a thor.m.:h P alllin tinn of th hclol uHl 
f t}IC J) •partment, aucf found th nccollTih tQ 'ff' > 1 II lJ 
t !l'llll'll t. 
utiv Comrnittt• • of th • Faculty \\H uthorizP<I In plan• 
th () partm n fur I ~ nnrlcr thl' l'liargt· of tilt• 1 )pputy Tn•a nr"r 
. nd t d t rmin • tlH• c mp 11 . tion to lp allowl••l hilll for upl'r\'1. Ill" 
thP amc, • i] cnrn}'cll ... ation tu h · pairl from the pr<H't'c'l ol ht• I •-
partm nt • 
'J h B ·uflinr• V 'P• J'tmeut in th maiu <•oil ge lmildin"' clurill~ 
2 wa untlror the rn n. ~·cment of Profc or •. A. Knapp. 'l'h 
foll~> ·irw '.·tr. <'t f1·om hi· report .ummariZI'M tlar• "f'l'l'ation C)f thn , 
"'fh1 c•hv lop H'd with :t Yt!rylar~ • attemlan ·t·, which n • c• itnl!ll 
unu u 1 . p nditure . Th • o t of fnrnitnr •. nd improvem nt in the 
Boartliu,] )epartm "lll alonl' wa. · 7 .l'i for arti ·It• n l'l'. ~ary to t. 1-t. 
nnd op r t tlw DI'JI• 1·tm •nt. In aclditiou to thi:- t lw f'O ·t of prnvi iou · 
d\aJH' d c•uormun ly. I• lour vent np to '!1. 0 per IJarrcl, pot. to to 
J.li5 p r lm h•l. 'lhe incwca.e on tlour atuount"cl to I 0 lor th• 
prin, ttnn, and c•n polntoe · to oo. At tlu· am • Limr• thn I" icc• o( 
boart\ hat! loe 11 rPcluc·c• I from ·2.~ Jll'l' WCl'k o • 2.1 i. Tu t Icc' fall 
t rm it n found IH' ' ry o mak an th r ·.·p n11itur ,,f I'Oil id-
·rul1l 111 u11t for apparatu . 'I he> refri r rator u d wa · not nita hi • 
for th purpo [) partm nt pnrcha. < rl o11P c f 
i:t: fe •t, at , c' t of 2•10. furthror um t•f' 
n < p "lid "d t > ('c) II truet a rc;om for it nd pi c•e it in 
po ition. th r c ·p •mlitur incrf':" d the t •t 1 ill\ c' trtt •nt too >r 
00 for tll(' )l' r. \ 1 h n I ent Pd upon my duti • th(' lcll:d ca h 
turntd OHI' wa At th • <'lo • of th • ye. r tl11• c·a h hal:lllc • 
':! IH.!lfl. In aolllition thPrc• wa 011 hnncl in <"anucd ft·uit and 
gro •rrc 'I U.IJI.'' 
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Th a"conn l of th · l>cparlml'nt wen· • ·aminc>J hy th1• Bo. rd of 
T ru t 'C ' an u fomJI} correc t. 
Tlw boan lin<r colta O'e during tbi yt•ar wa und •r the c•harge 0 a 
l:ommilt ('(• <'on is ting of Prof • s~>;or.s tantou and Budcl ancl i.\lr . 
\V clch. G nder the appoi 11 I ment of the commi tt c Pmfes. or ~tantou 
ne t('(] ns rn arwgcr, anrl • lr . Fogarty, of I•'t. Dodge. a h"tJst•kP<'Jll' r. 
Tlw c:ommiltt>c H' JH•rll'd a~ follow,: ' 
"(1.) The m:wagcm nt h: L · ' II al,l e, nutwit!J . ta.ruliu!! the high 
pri co of snpplit•., to l'urni . h ·ati ·factory hoard nt. the pri<"t· JL ·cd, vk, 
t2.00 rw r ' 'l' ·k fur !Jourd, fires and li!Jid . . 
, (2.) Tlw act:onnl · at th clol't' of tlu• )"l'lll' :how till· following hal-
nn(a• : 
Supplic on ht uu. . . . • . • . . .... . .... . . .. .... . .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. ... . . $1t.iO.clf! 
Cash ou band to c:rt:clit or hnaruing cottage nc·c·otml. .. ....... .. . . . .. 114.17 
C:lllh on lu1.11d to creuil or cottag room rent. . . .. .. .. .............. . . . B0.71 
.. 30-t.IH 
Duting the t..wo yoan~ in which the <!ottage h:tH be n running, furni 
tur( to the valut• of over ~:iOd haH been purcha d aucl pai<l for from 
th<· r-ecciplH of th Dcpartm('nt. Tb . cottaH has thcrdorc, in fur-
niturt', Rnpplll'~ and l~ash, a. Hut to the amount of about '600. 
'rlwH figu reH peak for tiJl•nnwl veil at; th tltt· I'Collomy and earefu l 
m:LHagcment, of the housl1kecp r in eb:u·gc." 
1'hc ac<·ounts of the eottagc wert' t•. amiucd arl!l found correct. 
In May, 18H2, 'Proft•ssora .Macomber, Stanton a.ncl 'rhom11on wcr 
appoint<'d a cmnmitt e to :ls<·el'tain whether the presellt phLil of ligh 
ing the Collc>ge building wat~ not unn •c•e ~:~arily co tly. 
The committ1•c, by an e~amination <•f the accounts of th previou 
year, det rmined tlw t•ost of ga at the ('oil •gl·. It aL o , Htert. incd 
tlw cha.rg H for furniHhin(J' ga · iu Iliff ren t·itit> , and invt•sti •ah•d 
and !l•stl•ll tlw ditr n•nt nwthod. of rmmuf:wtnrl'. 
'l'lw oomm i ttcu r!'ported: 
"(I .) That tlw 1~0 t of mnnnfacturiug gal" al tlH' ( 'ollt·g-<· \\a!-0 !!.~o 
pPr thnt eatul fc1•l; th: I lhC' tptnlity wa , hcm'I'YCr, much snp1'1'ior to 
th· t cornllwllly ful'llisherl in (•ilit~s, and that if l'Omparison Wl'rc mac] 
wi 1 h lhP ras of tlw Dt . Moi rw. ga;; \I ork ... , on the hasi" of t h • t~am 
candlt• power, thl' cost :~t th1• <'olh·g•• woulrl bt> 1. 10 I' ·r thon awl 
f••ct . 
-
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'J h chnrg~~ fo r ~a" in 
follo w : 
f• of th I adin ~ l'i t i(' . at th . ' 
• 3.00 per thou ·, nd fel't. 
Dav n )(l rt , 3.o0 per th nn and feet. 
l>uhuqnl' .L25 per th ou and f(' t•t. 
hictl" . :!.50 l'er t hon and feet. 
( ·lar I{, pirl, 3.fi0 }Wr thou. and feet. 
('i n •Jnll ti , l. o per th ou. and fc ·t. 
(· .) ' lltnt th committee. w re nnnhlc to find any Y"t m of ~1\1'1-
w kin r b tt r tlt:tn the one in 11. c nt the 'ollegc. 
(4.) '1 h 1 the pr . •nt g :1. omet r wn nhout worn out, . nd ht'r:tn 
(I [ it pro irnity to the coil ge building, endangered mnch ' 'alnabl 
property." 
'J'he committee n'commenned tlw erection of n. n · ,• gall bon c and 
hP purcha ... ,. nf a ga.omt>ter, with a <'apncity of ix thoUAan1l to tf'n 
thou and ft'et. By economy in manufadure a :wing of p rhar& 
twenty-ih· • C<"llts p r t110n. and could t.bu be effected. The Board 
~ k of tl•P l.Pgi:laturc an appropriation of 4,500 for thi purpo t>. 
At th nw ting of the Board in :Nm· c~lber, I ~· R::~, Professor F. E. 
J •. Beal was given charge of all th1• 'ollege hoarding department". 
Hi , lary w:ls tixed at 1,000 per annum and boarrl during th' school 
ear, tb" 11alnry to be paid from the receipt of the department. Ili a 
honJ was fix d at $5,000. lle wa dire te1l to k ep the xpcnditn rea 
,lf the year within the receipt!!, and at the close of the year to r ender 
n full and , rcurate account of all money n•oeived and expended, 
and furui h ,·oucher for the same. 
Prufc . or ThomRon wa appoint d a committ c to take harge o( 
all m tteno~ invoh-in 7 expE>nditure. on :~cconnt nf fires and light~. 
Bo. rd per week, in them in t uilding, for lR8:l, wa ii · d nt. t2.21'i; 
bo.n1l, lire . ud light., in th boarrling cott, ge, at *2.10; tncl nta 
paying hy th • tt•rm to bf' :tllowccl a rNlnction of ten c· ntto per week. 
H.oom r nt 11er t<·rm in the main building ' as h:xed at $1.50 to *3.00, . 
and in the cotta~e nt *2.00. 'l'he janitor' feP dtargt'd studcntR not 
h . rcling in nny of the coll{'ge bnililing~o~ wa~ incr a Nl from :1.00 to 
4.0 p r 1 rm . 
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At th clo. c of thl· y(•;n, Pro.c ... ,. Be:d, aftPr payill'" all biJ).-, r>-
J,orttod the f,Jll•JWing LalaucP": 
'· t-~h to l11e cr ·rlit of boarding !lcpartlllellt in main ltuilding- .. 
<'m;h to nedit of cotta~nboarding dcpmtmenl. ...... .. ........... . 




Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • .: _.t.) 
Thi arnounL wa>~ ,. •l'ified lty th • Exet:utin• :uHl Fiuanc • <.'ommit.-
teP, and paid over to 1 ht· ( olll• ,,. autlwrit iL• . A l'on:-itlcrable quau-
tity of wood, coal anrl cauut•d fruit wa.· al o J·pportl·tl on hand. 
In ananging for t h .·chon! year of I I i l "a provid1·1l that th£> 
Steward hall han• char~rc of tltl' folio\\ ilt!!: 
(!.) 'I he boarrlilw dC~partnwuts in tht· 1:olll·~l· allcl lutanliug 1'1)1· 
ta. 1 l' .. 
(~.) Tlw heatiurr and li.,htin~ of the cnlh•gl' lmil1lin~, th • boanl-
in' (•ntlngl':-, thL• phy:il'al lalmralt>ry a11<l not·th hall, ·mel the cat·e anrl 
repair c,f all app:uatu nct'!'~.'[U'Y thcrl:'to. 
(a.) 'l'he rt•p:~it· of tltl's • a.utl tH:h ntht•t' hnil1lingH :L the Board nf 
Tru ·t1·P · ball rle>~iguat •. 
( .) 'l'hc pun·ha""• n·pHir and t·ar• of all lumitun• in thl' collt•!.!C> 
lHtiltliu~ and bo:mliug I'Oti:IIYCH. 
(ri.) 'l'lt earc of tl.:t • grc nrHl~> imm •tliately sHrrnmHliu~ the,e build-
ing!!. 
(H.) {'a~·e awl t'l'pair of watc•t· elu·t•t "Y"'' •m antl !~ollt•gc . e"\\ er; 
•d ., tlw Pntir · wnt r ·nJtfliY · • lt•m nn tilt' l'olh·~t· domaiu. 
('i.) ( leaui1w ,•ollcgl' bniltliu~ anti huanlin~ cottaO'C ·. 
All of th •, hon• to he :Hhjci'L to .u ·h r ·gnl:ttinu · n tlw l!.XPentivf:' 
CPilllHiltt•P. ol' tlw l<':wnlty. n1· the Bonn! of 'I'm. tl' .·may make. 
It wu fnrth q· on],.,.,,,J: that tlw ,'tt>\\:tr•l ·hnll k qt thP l'XP ·ntli-
tun· fot· tlw year within th • itwnutl'; n·u<le•·to the Bo:tnl a fnll and 
;tt'l'lll'lllt• a· 'OlliJt uf all mo11oy l'l'rrin•tl :11111 I'X]J<'IIIlt•tl; and furni ... h 
a hn1ul in th(• IIlii of :·:- ,OOil,llO fot· the faithful p •rfonnaw·t· of hi 
dutiP , to be nppron·d by tlu· Ex '('uti,·' 'outmiltP • of the Fa(·nlty. 
Prof~· or 1lwlll"on "as appoiutetl a l't)Jttlllitt •c to iu.-pect tit· 
l'h r:td r tlf the labor pcrfonned :llld 1111! ·r·ial n,·et] in the depart-
rnrml of til'(~~ atul li~ht ·, lluring the yt•ar, and l't'port to th ·Board of 
'l'nt~t < '-'~'· 
'l'hc tewartl wa. tlire<·tctl to con. ult with the 'e'l' •tary of th • 
Board in re!!ltl'tl to the pl:tn and method fJf ]- •t•ping the book~ of the 
.] PH l EEDL't., F TilE BU. HD· 
d lll. 
and . t tlw do~ ttf t•a ·h m nth pa~ all bill.. mnk\: all 
C}Jo rtm 
11 ,•ti n ·, , ,11], at . cnrly a •lnte in th~e IH' • edi11g Ul••nth a. }'"· i· 
ble, pr par hi hook ~ for iu"p dion by tll • 1" r t:lTy of the Bo~rd, 
who wn in~rrul'l I to thcn•np,,n mnkt a lull :uul c nnpl ll· "·. mllln-
ti• 11 ,1f tit". am • arHI fm·ni~h ccrtifit·att• to the .~tewar•l of tlll"!ir L'on-
dit.iou. 'l'h' . 'eer •tan· wa . l·o onl<•n•d to r •port to thP Boan1 of 
Tru t ... tlwir (ltlllt;al nwetin~, n•l at "lll'h utlwr tinw.- a. hl' may 
deem n • ..... ary, tb1• n nit of sn1·h t•.·amin. lion . 
It wn ordt•re•l th. t the room n nt fund he collect d uy the ~t w-
nrd and t the nd of ach month pai1l on·r to tht• Colleg 'frca:urer, 
the ~t warcl tiling "ith th 'ollege Trea. urcr, at the timL• of each 
rnonthl) payment, a ilf'tail·d stat 'meut of the amount coll ctcrl dur· 
in" tlu month. 
~l'hu "tcw~ml was authorized to discontinue the Oollcgt• laundry 
1Jnring or at th elose of tht· fir. t term of next schor 1 y •ar, if, in 
l..tiR jnd<Y'trlPnt, :nch action houhl be . p dient. 
Till' E eentive ommitt e of th F. nlty wcr' cmpowerc1l to con-
rr:wt \'it h the ~t wanl for tlu heating a111l lighting or the• public 
,.( .. nn in t ht• Coil got• building', and d •citle upon the com pen sat ion to 
be lloWt'<l tit<· • 'tcwar l'~ Department fm· Hc•h . en-ice. 
'1 he thnrg,.., for the . cbnol )'t'!ll' of 1 4 were H ·ell aR followli: 
IN THE :MAJN COCl.iEO!l: llt'IJ,J)l G. 
Boanl, I~~"' week ............................... - ................ · · · · · .$ 2.2-i 
Fire· ·twl li!!hl .. p r WPPk .......................... - ............... ·.. .·10 
Incid ntuls, pt•r we k ............................................... ·•. .21 
Hoom reut, p r tPrm ............................................ 1.-50 to ~.OIJ 
1 · TJlf; 1111.\ ltrtl. G qn"I'A(d•.:.... 
B nl, ptor \H'I'K, itwlwling fuel and liglJting, wood furnisll('d \\ itl10Ul 
plitttng ......................................................... . 
,Janitor' lf't' .......................................................... . 
Hoom rent. pi'L' lrnn ................................... · . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · 
Ol TSII>f<: "'rl'UI':N'l' .• 




IDf'll! •••••.••..•.....•........•....•. · ••. • • • · · • · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · · 4.00 
'Lud nts boarding in any of the olleg boarding tlepartmenls, by paying 
for board by the l rm ecure a r htclion of lt•n cents p r w ek. 
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'l'hc Board ord .,. •d that the folio\ iug d po. it be required of 
atudcuts: 
S curity for fla.ymeuL of monthly IJills in main uoan.liug d~J'arlwent .. 20.Hi• 
Security for paymeut of monthly olll ill u nnling cutt.nge ........... l' .00 
•curity for safety o1 furuitur in stud nt rooms-r tJUired of all 
stud nl boarding iu Colleg buildings............ .. ............. 5.(}(} 
General security fund, for afety of 'oll~g prop rly........ .. . . .. . . . . 1.00 
Th ae deposit ar reluru d 011 flual c tth1ment tlt lhe close of the term. 
Prof sur B •al haviug rc~>ignctl, Uapt. J. H.. Lin ·olu, of Boon • 
was elected 'teward for the chuol y ar of 1 8L Ili alary waH. 
ftxed at *1,000.00 per ullliUro and boaru during tlw c t>iou of chool. 
t>ROF.Il: sons' uo :KH. 
It wat1 ordet·ed by thf' Board, that the Prof sor. occupying houl'le 
•pon the Coli ge g1·ound b • required, aR • co1Hlition of such oo-
•upancy, to koep th •m in firHt-cla repair. It wa also provided that 
the Profl·. tmr~ !!hall kel'P the ground imnll•dintl•l) ~\ll'l;ounding their 
hous iu ntJat condition-th • limit. of . uch ground!! to b deter-
min •d by the Puhlic Ground. 'ommitte1·. 
At the requ 'l:lt of Profcs. or \\T yun l1c was ex cu. •d from occupying 
the houso er ctccl fo•· him upon the Cull ge ground-., for one year 
froru .Juu l, 1883. l'rofc sor 0Rboru wn"l allowt'd to ucC'upy th~ 
a.mB unt.il the furtlwr <ll'dt•rH of the llun.rd. 
I)I,LY.l<F. PHJ. ''1'1. '0. 
At tho meeting iu ln). I H 3, the: Bo. nl ord •r •d tlw.t all printing 
!or tlH' 'ollt'~t· IJ · uhmitted to competition. Pr ,fc,... or" Knapp a.nd 
tnnto11 Wl'r • appniutul a ·otntnittec on printing. The rt•porlR of the 
couuniltt·c lww that. uudcr tlti.- order t•f th B 1arJ, Llw following 
uoutmt:ts have bl'lm let: 
A sl ty-four P<lgt' bulletin fur lho llorticullur· I Depurtultmt. ou book 
pap •r, Lwu thousand copie~. to 1ills c'· Co., of DP:; .MoiJW!I, for ... $140.00 
All eighty-liix page cablo 'llll, including tllre 1:uts mul tlonble-pa~e 
map, uook pap•r, Um • thou. and co pi s to th H.~publicun Print-




t · 1 •_J ,nnd II! ::1, the folro i Jltl' At th. < 'ollt••'C ommt•net~tn ·n 111 •• «"' 
ltUdl'Ut. WPJ'e rrno ll:lted: 
GLASS OF 1 82. 
1
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n· 11 !I •n 'ot•, 4 ell it• l .• [ct'l·ill, I t•\1, A. eal, Tiattw A. 
,n , • . \\,.11' D 
l't•rr tt. Lilf.Zit• Pcrn•tt, rittic E. Rt ('\'Ct> .'arah E. Smith, I 1:\lll ' 
Atkin 
011
, John Aln~ Blaine, \Villi. m r. Dodd., \Villic I. Dudley, 
llcnrY .T. (~:tlll'l, Clmrlet' I. Lorbet·r, Edwin A .... lcDmul.ld, .John ~t. 
lt1rilll, John 1 [. p, tten l scar (,. P t •r. on, baric F. "'aylor, Da\:td 
T. ~I•H·kmau, \ illi. m S. umnwr., \ illiam \V. Wheeler, :l!lcl \Vlll-
ialll l . Whitt•. 
In tlu (;11 11r.~,, iu .ltfeclwnieal E't(!inet'Tinr;.-J am 'R B. M:wRb. 
[
11 





, ( 'our.• in Veterina7'!1 cienre.-Robcrt M. Nich ll'lon. 
C:LA.S!' OF )88:-1. 
fu the ( ,,10·• in , r:ient:e.~ Related to tlw bulu.~trie.~. Aclolp}tl~l4 1. 
Allen. nuv "1. nnrnham, Jpnnie olclo, Lul <·rta 'arson, .JNllliP. ~·· 
'hri tmn 11: CJI:tt'Pnc<• )[. Oo.·.'ce, Lottie Est \'t-~, .J •Rsie Frat ~r, Rolh n 
11. lluntl'r, tiuniP Knapp, .Ma•·y ·w. 1\1cDom~o1J, Kate McNwl, ~ .. M. 
M.i!lt•t', Emily A. Rccv ., amuel C. Scott, Ellil' Slater, Fcrcl J. Snuth, 




the Cour."ll in .Agriculture.-Gt'ur[!.t' \V. Uurti~, flt•rman I napp, 
11} ( 'll[ll'h•s ll. 1\r•igJt·y. 
/
11 
tl~t ('ourse ·n Cieil Enr1iueerinfJ·-A. C L ntln·w , Oeor' · Ga-
v 11 and lorri .}. Riggs. 
In he f 'our.~e in Veterinary 'cience.-\Villiarn B. \VI'fch and 
hnle H. Fl·nn. 
pon ttuh•nt. graduating in th "('ouri"l' in Scicn<:1·s R latt•,l ~· 
th JmltJ tril' ,"there wa conf ned the 11 •crn•e of Bach~lor of•.Rc•-
cn l' (ll. 1·.) ; upou . tud nts graduating in tho "Course m Agrwnl· 
~ur<','' tlw rl<•grec of Bachelor of cicnt.ific Agri.c.nlture (~~· 8 .. A.),: 
up m .tuoh•nt.· graduating iu the " ourlll' in Mr.chamcal En 'lll"<'flng, 
1.h. dc:gr~'. of Bachelor of M chanica) Engineering (B. M. K) i upon 
tudent. gt·aclua.ling in the "Course in 'i vil Engineering," t.h 1' d gr o 
of Bachelor of 'i vil Engineering (B. C. E.)· an(l npon the ~tudentl 
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graduating m the " our c in Veterin.ary cience," the degree of 
Doc~ lor of V t•t.erinuy Medicine (D. V. M.). 
Po. t graduate degrt·e · Wl're confern•d follow : the degree of 
1\la ter of Sci •net• (M. ·.) upon Thoma W. hearer, of the Cl888 of 
I I: the dcgn•t• of Mast.er of Philo opby (M. Ph.) upon 0 car(', 
Pt>tersou, of the Cia of 1 2; and the degree of ('ivil Engineer 
upou J!;lwood Mead, I roft• or of ivil Engineering in th Colorado 
Agricultural College. 
The chan'te in the MUI'8es of tudy, recommended by the Faculty, 
\nrc adopted. The uh· Fre hman cia was aboli bed . 
.Mil.IUilE A D I'ER DIEM. 
· Tbt• following is the mileage and pt•r diem of the diiferent mem-
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'l'hc main College l>llil<ling i fonr torie high aho,·c the h'lscmrnt, 
an<l i one huruln·tl n11<l lifty·two feet Jon' h~ on•• hunrlrccl anti 
tw .. ht• feet olecpthrongh the wiu •. Tn tlu• l•a•l·uwnt an· rlw dining-
worn , kitclu•ns, lann<lry, po. t·nfl1e<• anrl annory. On thc lir•t floor 
ur tht• l'rc i•lt•nt's oflicc, Trt•a urer' oflu'e, t'hapt•l arul lil,rary. Thl' 
t•t·ontl IICH>r eontains 81'Vf'rul re<'itation room,, ami rnnm., for Rtn-
.J~nt . Tim thirtl :wtl fourth floor c<mtain t111lcnt ' room~ and th<· 
wologioa1 :uu1 geological mu•eum. About two huntlr<•rlpt>rRonH ran 
ho 1\ccomm(j(latNI in this building. All tho room• arp ht•atrd hy 
Htcnrn an•l lightl'<l with gaM. 'Vat.t·r i supplit•ll in 1\ll th•· ~turicR. 
'l'h • Hoarding Hillis are two hrick lmildings, affording ronm fnr 
ninety Mrult•ntM, with ktt<'ht•nH, ~tor<··roomM anti tlining·ronms. 
Tht• ( lwrnical and Physical H:LII iR a large, two-•tory hrick build-
ing, Mt•\enty hy forty-four fcet, with a wing •ixty-onc hy thirty-three 
fe<•t. 'l'lw fir t floor containK the drernica1 lahoratorif:'s
1 
the second 
tlw phy i1~1l lahorat.ory, apparatu~ and lectun .. ruum, while two 
<lranghtin.;-roomR o<'cupy the nttio. In t.h<• ha~<·nteut are the ma-
dtirH• •hop• and a larg-t• re<"it.ation rnom. Tbi~ huilrling iR warmt•rl 
hy team nut! suppli('() with wat<•r and gas. 
Nnrth llnll iH a two-Rtory brick huilding, forty hy Rcventy feet. 
On tho tirst flour it :1ffurrb room fur the dcpartmt•nt• nf Agricultun• 
anti l'tl'rinary ~··iPllt'(', On till' C<,On<l floor ar<• tho Micrn•copi<•al 
T.nhoral•lry anti tl\11 rooms for tho Botanit•al Dcpartnwnt. 
llnrti•·ultnml Hall is a WOtlll<•n Htructur·t·, •·out:Lining on the fir11t 
Jlour n Jar· •t• lt•ctnn room, anti a tool ruum. On th•· •••t•ontl flour iR 
thP llnrti .. ultural mu. cum. Th • <'t:>llar ha• two large rooms, one for 
tlw "turngt• nf arrlcn J>rnthH·t•, tht• otlwr for the ns<• of the nnrs<·rr 
pn>pa 'ILting tl<'partnl<'nt. •rafting room a uri propagating hoo: e 
ro nttncht•tl, lwatc•l with hc>t-w:ltPr pipr• . 
Engineering llall, re•·t•Illly ••ornplctotl, eontains the work-Rhup, nw-
eh:lnical nliiBl'lllll, drau,.hting rooms, nntl rl'citntion anol lectnre room• 
fur the departments of • fel'hnuit•nl :uui <'ivil Engin Pring. 
• • 
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The farm hurldin!!' < >n i•t of the cream•·') 1 upplierl ith >team 
TI(IW< r fur chuming: the sor,.hum works, 1-o ~upplicd "'.llh . tl'am 
powt•r; tl11• baru for hor.'l'S nut! c•nttle; I f" ptgg• r~, It,• t<i h< ds 
and outhou b. 
The work- hop, I urulry r~tl •n -"urk n 
the 111 • in College buil<ling. Tlto work ·hop i a t o· tory frnm~ 
lmiltliug, fit d UJI With lll.leiliJH ry and tool for tJu pro tllfiOII ' I 
rq>airs and for instruction in m(•t·h ni :~I "<•rk 
'J'h~ farm huu u is plaiu, ""h't.;tutllll hrit·k l>uiloliug, Ol'lllpit·•l h) 
tht• Pre,itl·ut of the Cnlll•gt·. J'i," otlrt•r ol" •lliuJ! hou'" 1111 tltu 
(.'ollt•~re I!T"nuob ar<• .,,.,.upierl h) pr~>ft•8'01 'fnmilit·•. ,., . 
The ollegc Domain inclntl<· niu<• lruuoln·ol :wr<·~. :wei of this nh~>nt 
one hundn·1l an<1 twenty acre~ ar<• ~<·I apart fnr Cnllt•g<• •n>nHcl• . 
The e occupy the high land of tlw ~<HtllnH>t part of th<· farm, :111ci 
inrlude the campu~, •hrubbery, young forcHtry pl:llltation~, tire flowt•r 
borders and garden, with the urrnumliug• of thl• prof<·~ ur_-' <lwt•ll 
· h e E' ·cnllcrll "r·\vl'l walk• anti rlri1 t·8 luwr• ht•<•n I au! olowu, mg ou~ "· • ~ .,. • • · . . . 
ll'ading t.., all parts of the• groumb and to th•• l'artuu~ lnuhhHI:(S. 
IU\\ A \I_,.IW'l 1,1'l'H \L '(JI,Lf'.t.F;. fR4 
I tEll 'IHI·:~n: .. "I ' I'UH E "I'lL\. C'E. 
I, I E. 
'l'hc •e of tu.Jent ,. king admi ann to tlu• .\<rrioultuml Uullege 
IIIII t he I teen YPilr o)r n\'PI', 
l',andadut fnr .admi--inn t•• 1111 l~r .. hman c·(a, mn•t give evident••• 
uf 1\ tho ougla knn11 lo·ol~" oi' l~n •li•h "l'ammar, Eug-li•h :maly,; , 
olritlonu•fic, lr 11111111 )•h~ ioln.r.:y ,lflfl (r ~eo·pt to <'fltPr th1• n t 1 riuan· 
c <lllr ) nlg< l.r.a tlrmu •Ia iuqriL· C'JIIltion • 
!J. fiiiTIH<AII•. 
l'mli<'I<'IIC) in thtl foro• •oiug tuoiic ru.l) h(' prnYt d hy artu.tl <'X-
uuin tim loy Pitlllr tire prindpal of high l'huol or n ""lllrty UJ•Pr-
llll<'nd nt. ,\ li t uf th" 'I"'' llo11 ,, cd 11111 aro·om('aHy t•aeh cer-
tifi ll', which hould lw of tlr foil "'in • form: 
............ ············. 
. ... ... . . ········· 
1{/llfd •• 
············· ······ .... 
Tc lcllt'r's • rtllkatt• w11l nnt h oaecwplctl. 
ll rr.<ifl there trill bt "'' ,..,,,b f'r<shll""' Vlass. 
, . 
li'f 
E.-1'1:_· E , ET 
I. TUITtO •• 
• 'o charge i- made for tui i n. 
2. BOARD, 
For boanl, wa hin~r, heating, the ( nlleo-
lmi!.ling, •tudent• pay what the itt•m a In,tituttnn. 
Injury to College property, of wh.tt '\er ort, will h chargttl to the 
uthor when known; oth •rwi e to the ccti n ur to thtl entir<• bo4ly of 
student . 
~t ·dent• bo. nlin_!! in the ' llego builoling furni h thl'ir own he• I· 
oling an4l all furniture for their room , e. r pting heel teaol~, ' h-
t:uul , talJJc~ amJ W3rU rubL'"· 
3. Ct:RHK.· 
The currl'nt o•:pun ,.~ of stuolen oluring th )'t1:1r 1 fl. ~ wlll be ,1 
fnllow•: 
In the ~lain Colll'ge building:-
l ~(•nr<l per \\t't·k... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... :.!.~; 
J ,ightin 'IUr\1 l~t•atiHg 1 per Wt•t•k . . • .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. .. • .. .. .IU 
Incideutal., per week......................... .. .. .... . .. . .... .. . .. . :!1 
Itnom-rcnt, per term....... • ............................. 1.611ln 8.0IJ 
In the Boarding Ualls:-
Boarrl per Wl'rk, including fuel and lighting. . . .. .. .. .. . ........ ~.10 
.Janitor's f l'. per term.... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .... .... . . ........... a.(Kl 
Boom·rent. prrtcnu... ............ .... ..... . .. ........... . :!,()() 
l'or tlay tudl'nts:-
Janilor's fe-e, per tenn ................... . 4.1~1 
Stutlcut c·1n, hy paying fur looanl hj tho t .. rm, Hlr.llrtl a rcoltu·tion 
uf ll'll Cl'nl• pet• Wl'L'k. Thi. n('pJi,. to all tho' hoarding <lcpartmcut 
4. llhl'tl 11 • 
. As ccurily for tiH paym<•nt of all hill n • in t him, each studc·nt, 
t the •>peui11g of the I• rm, mak"' dcpo it.ll ith thl1 toward f J. 
low: 
O:c~ hoard a<'connt in maiu lmildiu~ . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . :!0.00 
On lJ ard necouut In bo rdmg hall .. .... . . .. .... ... .. . ....... 15.00 
On room and furniture accouHt .. .. .. . .. • • .. . 5.00 
Ou general breakage and damage accuuut... 1 00 
2! 
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These depoaitlf will be returned on Anal eettlement at the oloee of 
the term. 
5. IIONTBLY JITTLIIIOilrT8. 
All billa for each month muat, without fail, be settled at the tew--
ard's office, on the first Saturday of each month following. Thoee 
who neglect this settlement cannot be permitted to remain in the 
College. 
6, TBE DI.lli'DrG BOOK. 
The dining room will be opened on the evening pr&6eding the re-
spective days on which the spring and fall terms commence. 0 
allowance on board billa is made for abaenoea of 1888 than oneweek'a 
duration. Students and others bringing friends are required to pay 
or noh twenty-five cents each meal. 
7. TBXT·BOOKS, 
Text-boob ud stationery may be purohaaed at the College boot· 
store at ten per cent advance on coat. Our ~k is bought at pu.,_ 
liahers' prioea. 
C.A.B111 OJ' IIOJ!r.BT, 
Stuclents are advised to keep their money an4 other ftluabte. iD 
the College safe. While doing all iD their power to preveot loai AM 
puilh theft, the olioers will not be l'fltPoltlible for money or~ 
lolt or stolen from the persona or room of atuden 
V.Alro.I.L L.I.JIOa. 
Th maDuallabor required b7 law of atuden., in the OoUep 11 di;. 
vidad into two kinda, vis.: uninltmotive labor, whioh 8baU be ooa-
peaeated b7 the payment of wagea; ud lDJtruotin labor, whioh lbllll 
be eompeaaated hf the instruction given and the aldll ~a.ir.a. 
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oultilre in tlle aoienoea ud other branohe& of learning which underlie 
the great induatrieB of the 001Ultry, without especially confining it to 
any parti.cult.r puranit or prof ion 
The Teclmieal Cl01ll'1168, while giving a liberal culture, aim to direct 
that eulture eo as to meet the requirements of a pecial pur uit or 
profeuion. The Technical couree are as follow : 
1. TIN Cburae in ~ which require~ four yeara of tudy, 
&1ld leads to the degree of Bachelor of ientitlc .Agrioalture (B. • 
A.). 
11. TIN Gbvne iA .l£t1Cht.mical ~ng, of four yeara, and lead-
iDg to the degree of Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering (B. M. E.). 
S. 2'.W Cbune in Oivil &gin«ring, of four yeara, leading to the 
degree of Bauhelor of Civil Engineering (B. 0. E.). 
t. 2'/u Oovru iA V~Minary 8ciencB, two years in length, leading 
to the degree of Doctor of tlterinary Medicine (D. • M.). 
C011BSB or 'l'IIB BOlDCBII BB.LATliD TO TBlD t111)118'1.'JW18. 
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COUR R IN II'BCBA.WJCA.L BKGINBB&DrG. 
The object of this c;~ur e is to impart such scientific knowledge 
and pra1•tical kill as are euential to ucceu in Mechanical Engin-
eering. This demands a thorough mastery of the principles of math-
ematics and a diligent study of their application to the construction 
of machines. In addition to the technical instruction given, it aims 
to furnish the means for obtaining a liberal and practical education. 
COURSE IN CIVIL ENGl. li:Iml G. 
It iH the obj(•ct of thi course to educate and thoroughly train the 
student for the work of the Civil Engineer. It furnishes a thorough 
and practical cour e of in truction in the application of the mathe-
matical and physical science11 to the profes ion of Civil Engineering. 
It furni hes a systematic drill in pure mathematice, and includea, in 
common with other courses, the tudies necessary to a liberal educa-
tion. 
THE COUBIIB I VETEBI A.RT 8CllnfCJI. 
The purpose of this course is to furni•h a thorough, practical and 
theoretical training in the veterinary specialty of medicine and sur-
gery. It aims, furthermore, to propare young men for the practical 
work of the Veterinary profeuion. 
The course of study includes two years, and embraces a portion of 
the onrae in Sciences related to the Industries, together with the 
lectures on the technical and epeoial topice of the courae, and prac-
tice in the mioroaoopical and anatomical laboratories and the veteJ-. 
inary hospital. 
LIST OF TUDIES. 
Instruction in the fol!owing stadia is given each year in the leV· 
eral courses. 
JI'BB8BII' N YJU.B. 
Algebra, Geometry, Book klleping, English .Aualyaia, BheCctrie. 
Latin, German, Drawing, Compo ition, Practical Agri.C11ltue, Ui-
tary Drill Domestic Eoonomy, echanical Drawing, Blemeatary 
Bo any, Elementary Zoology, Practical HortiC111ture, DairyiDg, K*i 
ra ing 
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SOPHOII'OBB Til: 8. 
Botany, Chemistry, Zoology, Entomology, Phy il• , Plane and 
Spherical Trigonometry, Land urveying, Hi tory, Domesti~ ~con­
omy, tock Breeding, Horticulture, Vegetable Anatomy, Prmmple 
of Mechanism, Analytical and De criptivt> Gt•ometry, Railroad Sur-
veying. 
JUNIOR YIUR. 
egetable Anatomy and Phy iology, Phy ic , Engli h Literature, 
Quantitative and Organic Chemi try, Differential and In~egral Calc~­
lus, Farm Economy, Horticulture, Principle of Mecham m, Analyti· 
cal Mechanice, tereotomy, Railroad Surveying, Dranghting, Anat-
omy of Domestic Animal , Materia Medica, Comparativ~ Anatomy, 
Political Eoonomy, Commercial Law, Landacape Gardenmg, Domes· 
tic Eoonomy, Domestic Chemi try, French, How Crops Feed ~d 
Grow, Machine Constl'uction, Veterinary Medicine Writing of Daa-
aertations. 
BBNIOB Til: R. 
Geology, P ychology, Agricultural hemietry, Anatomy of Domes-
tic Animala, Freaeh, Graues and Forage Plants, eohan:cal Engin· 
eering, ecbanical Drawing and Designing, Roof and Bridge true-
tuns, eterinary Medicine and w-gery, Medical Bo~y, The~peut­
ica, Chemistry a'DCI Toxicology, Histology a~ Phyatolo~, Ltterary 
Crhiclun, Ethica, Sociology, Experimeatal Agrioulture, Pnme ~ 
Lectures on Fungi and Insecta, Astronomy, Doeka and BetamUIJ 
_.Ia, Sanitary Engineering, Comparative and General Pathol0f1, 
Ve&eriDary Obetetrica, Phannaceutical Obemittry, eterinary 8ul 
tary Soi~ce, riting of Dilsertatl.on and Theait. 
VOO.AL .AND INBTBUMBNTAL MUSI 
lltie 11 !lot. bJ law, a resuJar I$Udy in the Uollege ounioul1UD. 
Opportuitielare pven, however, to nola aa deeire it, to ~~ -..u 
apoa the piaao, reed orgaa and pipe orgu, or in vocal tramUIJ. 
1 ~ {()\\' \. I:RI •t•r.Tt:HAL 'OLLI::Ia;. [IH 
11~.\ " 01· ILI.l'. T II 1"10 ... 
The Farm, cou l tlu of 11 real \"ariPty IJf oil and a pect, and inclu<ltng 
lh 11 •llaud Bill I meadows of foutgomPry an<l Olear creek bottom . and 
the ndjarcnt high rollwg, gra1ell ·,and loamy prnirie laud .. 
'l'h•• 1: 1 11nll'utnl l'lal nf 1:ruins auol l.ra •e. 
The llm 11 for hors • , cattle awl sllf.'.ep. al o J>IAW·r_v with ample yard~ al-
llwheol. 
'l'h•• lock, cousistiug of improH d hrct••ls of horse~. l'allle, shrt·p awl 
WirlP. 
Till' I. J> rlmental orghnm Works. 
'l'llll l'r"am• ry. 
'l'l"' Tools nnd Implenwn or tho farm. 
'l'lH! \gricnllnral I 'nhillfllnf Pad arul gra p • 
Thll I •llr<IPn awl Ordoart! • 
The 1·, Jll'rinwutal • 'u eru• , iudouliug many rare tr~.,, luHl ~hmh rc-
t't•fltly illlfO<lm·•·•l from Emope and .\ ia. 
'l'loe Fon• try Plnulatiou . 
'l'lw l'rupa~o:;otiug- Pits, inrlluliug many glt·t·n·house plant.s. 
'l'ho ('nil< clion of Wood i"ipl'l'imPn . 
'l'hfl (' •llet·t run nf Wa Fruit-. lodt·ls. 
Tho 1\'ork·,·lwp~, snppliP<I with tn1>l~ nnrl marhines. 
'l'h l11strnnwnt. n•P<I h) tho l'il'il l~u~:iuccr. 
'l'h!l \'•·teriun•y l'ahiuf'l. 
'l'lu T~xperiuwutal Kitl'llf'u. 
Tlu l'hysio·al l'tlrillt't, t•ontainlu' ,UnO worth of apparatus. 
Tlu• l'llf'uri•·al l.ahomtory 1\;ll, it appamtu , accomrnodnting one hun-
<ln•tl stn•Ient . 
'l'lu• I ll•rhnrlllm, t•ortal. tin' f t1·11 thou ·uul to twelvt~thousanol flpe<'imt•n•. 
Th11 .\lio·ro copical I.ah<>rnlory, Bllppliml with tweuty-llm·e nlicm. <'Opes 
nuoln full ct of applll'lllll". 
'l'h ltt olngit•al all!l Znnlogicnl .ln. eum. 
Tlu• 7.onlogi•·al l~th\111tlory, uppliPol with t wt•ut)·twn micro. copt•s. 
'l'lu gulomologiClll I' thiu~t, irwlntliu • tll(l largl'"t colledlon ot i11srd~ iu 
tlu ttlc. 
'l'ho l' lit• •e J.ihr.try 1111tl Heaoliug Huuru, ot ulrout live thousanolhllllllli 
volum , notlu lar ''' li t or magazine nolother p ri<><licab. 
1'h t' II I'J.lllO • u Large l'lpe Orgun, u!l other in trum uls. 
'l'lu Gun and .\c •ontr(•mt•nt of lht • lilitnt lll'partmt'nl. 
.. 
L "JH~.-. 
Agncultnral Deparlmt·nt, report •If ••.• 
Appropriations of Bmud ol Tru t .. s . . ......... . 
• 'l.pproprialion of. 'ineteenth c;enernl.\ t•mb1y .. • .. .. .. • .. . .Ill, 
AppropnatiOIIS llel'<lt·tl from u.e "tate ................ . 
.Attendance... .. • .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. ....................... .. 
Atlorney-hem·rnl's opinio·r.. .... • .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. ..... . 
Bn ott, 1:. W., report of... . . . ........... .. 
~eltlemt•nt with ........................ .. 
Boarding Departmt>ut ...... - .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. ... • .. 
Boarding cottage........... .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .......... . 
Hoard of 'l'ru tees, list of . . .. • • . . ......... .. 
Cllillillit!P ~ of ............................. .. 
officer~ of. .......... .. .. • .. .. ....... .. 
proc~e·lin!t"' of..... .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . ....... .. 
Book Departm1·nt.. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ..... 
Botanical Department, rer<nt of. . . . • . . . . . . . . •....•.•.•..... :;u, 
(' len<lar for 1.· 1 .................................. .. 
<'ht•micalllepartmPnt, report of .. ... . .. ....................... · 
l'hil Euginet'ring, report on ............................. .. 
l'omm n•ial Law........ . .. ... .. . .. . . ........... .. 
('ummittN•<, li~t of.... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. ...... · .. 
Uourse of 'tmly, !iRt of .................................. . 
Degree• ............................................. . 
J>omest iC' 1-:couon1y....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... • . 
I•,Ju1owrm·nt fill Ill ....................... • 
Eutomo1ngy .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. ... 
E pcnse st1uh·nl · .. .. .. .. .. ... .... • .. .. .. .. • • 
l'acllll), nl'lion nf Bnanl <·nnt·('fllill~ .. . • . .. .......... • .• 
list or . .. .......... .. ...... . 
sa1nru· of ...................... .. 
J'nrm, rt>p<lrt on... . ....................... . 
< .rn<lnation.u<:tion of Board com·~miug •. 
llorllcnlLllrP and l<'on• try, report :nu ....... . 
lt"lOmf' au<luxpen I' ................... • ....... 11!!, 
IM"Intl Dt·partment. a1·tion nf B<mn1t~lllf't•rulug 
.\ ~t·ut Ba ett's repllrt on. . .......... . 
li t of Jnntls fort't•il~ol in ................. . 
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